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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

JOHN NICHOLAS LENKER (1858-1929) was ed u cated at Hamma Di vin ity
School (Ohio Synod), and served pas torates in Grand Is land, Ne braska, the
Gen eral Synod’s Board of Chris tian Ex ten sion, and Min ne ap o lis, Min ne- 
sota. Be fore mov ing to Min ne ap o lis he served as pro fes sor in the Trin ity
Sem i nary of the United Dan ish Ev. Luth Church. Prof. Lenker founded
Luther Press which trans lated and pub lished af ford able, high qual ity edi- 
tions of Luther’s House and Church Pos til ser mons, copies of which are still
used to day.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace by Prof. Lenker

AS EARLY AS 1523, to ward the close of the year, a book ap peared un der
the ti tle, “The Epis tle of St. Pe ter Preached and Ex plained by Mar tin
Luther,” which closed with the words: “Printed at Wit ten berg by Nickel
Schyr lentz in 1523.” Be sides other edi tions of the First Epis tle that were
printed in Wit ten berg, Augs burg and Tue bin gen dur ing the years 1523 and
1524, two edi tions were is sued dur ing the year 1524, one by Adam Petri at
Basel and the other by Syl vanus Ottmar in Augs burg, which in cluded the
Sec ond Epis tle of Pe ter and the Epis tle of Jude. Mar tin Bucer made an ex- 
cel lent Latin trans la tion of the ex pla na tion of both Epis tles of Pe ter and of
the Epis tle of Jude, which was printed in 1524 at Strass burg by John Her- 
wa gen; and two edi tions fol lowed in 1524.

This ex po si tion or com men tary was not writ ten in man u script form by
Luther’s own hand, but it was taken in writ ing from Luther’s Sun day af ter- 
noon ser mons by Cas par Cru ciger and pub lished by him. It is there fore also
an il lus tra tion of Luther’s ex eget i cal preach ing. As Luther preached on the
First Epis tle of Pe ter again in the year 1539, George Roerer, by the use of
these ser mons, made many changes in the first edi tion of 1523 and added
much new ma te rial. As the first vol ume of the Wit ten berg edi tion of
Luther’s com plete works was is sued in 1539, Roerer’s edi tion of Luther on
Pe ter was em bod ied in it and it there fore did not ap pear in a sep a rate edi- 
tion. The last ser mon that was used for the im prove ment of the first edi tion
was de liv ered July 13, 1539, on 1 Pe ter 5:9. The late Zwickau dis cov ery of
five ser mons of Luther de liv ered in 1539 on the 4th and 5th chap ters of
First Pe ter, fur ther il lus trate how Luther’s preach ing on First Pe ter in the
year the first vol ume of the first edi tion of his com plete works ap peared at
Wit ten berg were used to im prove the edi tion of 1539. The im proved text is
found only In the Wit ten berg edi tion, vol. I., p. 483b; Er lan gen, vol. LIL,
p. 1, and St. Louis Walch, vol. IX., 1110. The changes and ad di tions are
mainly in the first chap ter, while im por tant ad di tions are found in the fourth
and fifth chap ters. The pref ace we give to the edi tion of 1539 was not writ- 
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ten as a pref ace to Luther’s Ex pla na tion of the Epis tle, but as a pref ace to
the Epis tle it self, which had ap peared al ready in the Ger man trans la tion of
the New Tes ta ment in 1522, and was in serted in the Wit ten berg edi tion of
Luther’s com plete works. It ap pears twice in the Er lan gen, vo. LIL, p. 1,
and vol. LXIII, p. 151. [See St. Louis Walch, vol. IX., 058.]

While study ing Luther in the British Mu seum Li brary in 1898-9. my at- 
ten tion was called to the Eng lish trans la tion of the edi tion of this com men- 
tary on the two Epis tles of Pe ter and the Epis tle of Jude, made by Thomas
New ton in 1581 from Bueer’s Latin trans la tion, and printed in Lon don the
same year, 1581. Af ter a long search through the best an ti quar ian book
deal ers, I fi nally suc ceeded in be com ing the happy pos ses sor of a beau ti ful
leather bound copy of this black or Gothic let ter vol ume. At once the
thought came, why should not this vol ume do a work dur ing the 20th cen- 
tury In the Eng lish world, like it did in the ICth cen tury? I be gan im me di- 
ately to re trans late and re vise it for pub li ca tion, but the progress was slow.
Upon re turn ing to Amer ica I se cured a copy of Prof. Gll lett’s trans la tion of
the same from the Ger man and spent much time and la bor with it, as it is
the only trans la tion of Luther made by an Amer i can non-Lutheran; and be- 
cause of this the vol ume was of spe cial in ter est I then com pared the first
chap ter of the edi tions of 1523 and 1539 and found such a great dif fer ence
that I re solved to trans late the edi tion of 1539, as it was not ac ces si ble to
Eng lish read ers, even in a Gothic let ter edi tion. When the first chap ter was
about fin ished the dif fer ences grew less, like wise through the sec ond and
third chap ters, so that we con cluded it was not the wis est plan to cir cu late
two edi tions In the Eng lish world, du pli cat ing more than two-thirds of the
same read ing mat ter. Hence we care fully com pared the two edi tions and
trans lated the ex tra mat ter of the edi tion of 1539, and where one edi tion dif- 
fered only slightly from the other we in serted the ex tra mat ter in brack ets,
with the words Ed. 1523 or 1539. At the top of the odd pages you find First
Pe ter, 1539, to dis tin guish it from that of 1523. The ad di tional mat ter of the
edi tion of 1539 is valu able and has never be fore been trans lated into Eng- 
lish in any form. By com par ing the two labors (“Die er ste Bear beitung” and
“Die zweite Bear beitung”) on the first chap ter of First Pe ter, given in full
ex cept the last four verses for both edi tions, the dif fer ence be comes clear. In
parts of First and Sec ond Pe ter of the edi tion of 1523 some fea tures of
Prof. Gll lett’s style were pur posely pre served.
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Paul, the Apos tle of faith, who ap pears first in the Bible in Acts 7:59, is
prom i nent in the Acts and in the Epis tles, but is not men tioned in the four
Gospels; John, the Apos tle of love, is prom i nent in the Gospels and Epis- 
tles, but does not fig ure much in the Acts; while Pe ter, the Apos tle of hope,
is prom i nent in the Gospels, the Acts and the Epis tles of the New Tes ta- 
ment. To know Pe ter in the Epis tles one must know Pe ter in the Gospels
and in the Acts.

Any sub ject in dex of the Bible gives ref er ences for the study of the Bible
bi og ra phy of Si mon (Hearer), who re ceived the sur name Cephas, which
was changed to Pe ter (Rock), be ing by his con fes sion united to and with the
Rock of Deuteron omy and of the Psalms.

First. In the Gospels. Called, Mat. 4:18; Mark 1:10; Luke 5: John 1:35.
Sent forth, Mat. 10:2; Mark 3:10; Luke 6:14. Tries to walk to Je sus on the
sea, Mat. 14:29. Con fesses Je sus to be the Christ, Mat. 16:10; Mark 8:29;
Luke 9:20. Wit nesses the trans fig u ra tion, Mat. 17; Mark 9; Luke 9:28; 2
Pet. 1:10. His self-con fi dence re proved, Luke 22:31; John 13:30. Thrice de- 
nies Christ, Mat. 26:69; Mark 14:66; Luke 22:57; John 18:17. His re pen- 
tance, Mat. 26:75; Mark 14:72; Luke 22:62.

Sec ond. In the Acts. The as sem bled dis ci ples ad dressed by Pe ter, Acts
1:15. Preaches to the Jews, 2:14; 3:12. Brought be fore the coun cil, 4. Con- 
demns Ana nias and Sap phira, 5. De nounces Si mon the Sor cerer, 8:18. Re- 
stores Ae neas and Tabitha, 9:32; 9:40. Sent for by Cor nelius, 10. In structed
by a vi sion not to de spise the Gen tiles, 10:9. Im pris oned and lib er ated by an
an gel, 12. His de ci sion about cir cum ci sion, 15:7.

Third. In the Epis tles. Re buked by Paul, Gal. 2:14. Bears wit ness to
Paul’s teach ing, 2 Pet. 3:15. Com forts the church and ex horts to pu rity In
doc trine and ho li ness in life by his first and sec ond Epis tles. His mar tyr dom
fore told by Christ, John 21:18; 2 Pet 1:14.

The de sign, con tents and char ac ter is tics of Pe ter’s Epis tles agree with
the above. The de sign was: First, To com fort and strengthen Chris tians in
se vere tri als; sec ond, To en force the prac ti cal and spir i tual du ties of their
call ing; third, To warn against spe cial temp ta tions; fourth, To re move doubt
as to the ef fi cacy and com plete ness of the Chris tian re li gion. This is ap par- 
ent from the anal y sis, es pe cially as here given by Walch, and the char ac ter- 
is tics of the Epis tles. The churches ad dressed were in trial, and needed hope
from the apos tle of hope. The rul ing emo tion is “the hope that is in them,”
3:15. The ten den cies that called for re proof, and the hor ta tive and tes ti fy ing
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char ac ter of the Epis tle il lus trate the same (5:12). One cor rectly says:
“There is lit tle that is lo cal or tem po rary; it is suited to the church of all
lands and ages; for be liev ers are al ways in the present time ‘strangers and
so journ ers.’”

The pro found emo tions, earnest con vic tions, and zeal ous thor ough ness
of Pe ter are ev ery where man i fest. He was never lan guid or half-hearted in
what he said or did, “though the old im pul sive ness is chas tened and the fire
which flashed up so sud denly is more equable and tran quil in its glow.” The
di vine com mand, “when thou are con verted, strengthen thy brethren,” may
be called Pe ter’s motto in his writ ings.

From the diet of Worms in 1521, the most pub lic act in his life, he went
to YVart burg, the most pri vate pe riod of his ca reer. Dur ing his ab sence the
Ref or ma tion at Wit ten berg un der Carl stadt de vel oped into the wildest ex- 
trav a gances among the peo ple and the stu dents, a de sire was man i fest to put
an end to the o log i cal sci ence as well as to cler i cal or ders. Dr. Schaff says:
“Protes tantism had reached a very crit i cal junc ture. Luther or Carl stadt, ref- 
or ma tion or rev o lu tion, the writ ten Word or il lu sive in spi ra tion, or der or
con fu sion; that was the ques tion.”

It is one of the grand est scenes in the Re former’s life, how, af ter fac ing
Rome and the Em peror at Worms and trans lat ing the Bible on the Wart burg,
he left the Wart burg March 3rd, 1552, against his Elec tor’s ex press com- 
mand, and has tened to save the sheep and lambs of his lit tle flock at Wit ten- 
berg from the wolves of fa nati cism and from the tyranny of rad i cal ism. He
preached eight model ser mons in eight days and re formed this false ref or- 
ma tion as he did the Ro man Church, by the sword of the Spirit, the Word of
God. His con gre ga tion was like many con gre ga tions now in the Di as pora,
but as a faith ful shep herd will not for sake his sheep in time of dan ger nei- 
ther did he. His tri umph over these fa nat i cal spir its was as bril liant and as
com plete as over Ro man ism. It was in this year that in ad di tion to all his
other du ties he be gan to preach and ex plain the Epis tles of Pe ter and Jude
on Sun day af ter noons.
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Pref ace By Prof. E. H. Gillett.

The only Trans la tor of Luther’s Works from the Amer i can Re‐ 
formed Churches.

SEV ERAL YEARS AGO, among the dusty piles of old pam phlets stored away
upon the up per shelves of the Union The o log i cal Sem i nary as they were is- 
sued dur ing his life time from his press at Wit ten berg. Among them were his
Com men taries, or rather Lec tures, on the Epis tles of Pe ter and Jude. The
for bid ding as pect of the page, with the ob so lete spell ing of its words, and its
some what coarse ty pog ra phy, was rather an in cite ment to mas ter it; for here
was Luther, pre sent ing him self to the eye of the reader just as, more than
three hun dred years ago, he pre sented him self to the eyes of thou sands of
his coun try men. Upon a par tial pe rusal of the Com men tary, I be came sat is- 
fied that it would re pay a more at ten tive study; and find ing, upon in ves ti ga- 
tion, that it had never been trans lated into Eng lish, I set my self to the task
which had been so long ne glected. The pleas ing la bor was ac com plished,
and the man u script laid aside for sev eral years. The con vic tion, con firmed
by a re-pe rusal of it, that oth ers be sides my self would be in ter ested in the
work, has led me to de ter mine on its pub li ca tion.

Luther’s Com men tary on the Gala tians, ex cel lent as it is, is too vo lu mi- 
nous and ex pen sive to be very ex ten sively cir cu lated, while the phrase ol ogy
of the early trans la tion, which has not been mod i fied, pre vents its proper
ap pre ci a tion by mod ern read ers. And yet any one that would truly know the
man, and the se cret of his power, must study these in his writ ings. The
Com men tary on the Epis tles of Pe ter and Jude, pre sented in a lit eral and
more mod ern style to the Eng lish reader, is not li able to these ob jec tions;
and yet, in the va ri ety of its themes, the clear ness of its ex po si tion, the
sting ing force of its re bukes, the sim plic ity and di rect ness of its lan guage, it
is scarcely sur passed by any of Luther’s other writ ings. On the great sub ject
of jus ti fi ca tion by faith alone, he is here, as in the Com men tary on the Epis- 
tle to the Gala tians, full and em phatic. The re la tion of faith to works is
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clearly and care fully de fined, while the sub jects pre sented in the text af ford
full op por tu nity for dis cussing the great ques tions that con cern the rel a tive
du ties of civil and so cial life. The vol ume thus be comes at once a man ual of
doc trine and of duty. On the foun da tion of faith is reared the su per struc ture
of a Chris tian Life. Luther is seen to have fully ap pre hended the force of all
the ob jec tions that could be urged against his teach ings, and with con vinc- 
ing abil ity he vin di cates them from ev ery charge. Through out the vol ume
we have ever be fore us the earnest, de vout spirit of the Re former, for the
most part un fold ing in the sim plest man ner the great doc trines of the
Gospel, but oc ca sion ally in dulging in vol canic out bursts of in dig na tion
against the hi er ar chi cal cor rup tions of his day, and pour ing out upon them
the lava-tides of with er ing re buke.

It may seem strange that this work of Luther’s has never be fore been
trans lated. (It was how ever trans lated into Eng lish by Thomas New ton as
early as 1581 and printed in Lon don the same year. — J. N. L.) But, un like
his Com men tary on the Epis tle to the Gala tians, which he him self trans lated
into Latin, that it might have a wider cir cu la tion among the learned of Eu- 
rope, this was pub lished by him only in the Ger man lan guage, which was
lit tle known in Eng land, and hence it was de prived of that no to ri ety which
would have drawn spe cial at ten tion to it, as well as of that Latin dress
which would have fa cil i tated an Eng lish trans la tion. (Trans la tions of it into
Latin by Bucer were printed once in 1523 and twice in 1525. — J. N. L.) It
is .well known, more over, that Luther formed a most hum ble es ti mate of his
own writ ings, and was uni formly re luc tant to col lect his works in vol umes,
or be stow upon them any ed i to rial care. He seemed per fectly will ing to
have them sink to obliv ion, and could not be per suaded by the most ur gent
rep re sen ta tions to do any thing which might res cue them from such a fate.
Be sides, it is to be noted that a pe rusal of this vol ume es pe cially would soon
sat isfy the reader, that af ter the ac ces sion of Queen Eliz a beth to the throne,
it stood lit tle chance of se cur ing the nec es sary ap proval or im pri matur of an
Eng lish bishop.

Yet the work is one of no lit tle his tor i cal as well as an ti quar ian in ter est.
It has done its part in one of the great est in tel lec tual and re li gious con flicts
of the world. It is the sword that a gi ant wielded, and that has done ex e cu- 
tion on a broad field. In the great ar mory of the Ref or ma tion-writ ings,
scarcely an other de serves a more con spic u ous place. It presents those views
of the rel a tive spheres of Di vine and hu man au thor ity which be came preva- 
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lent wher ever the cause of Re form ad vanced. It un masked pop u lar er rors,
re buked ec cle si as ti cal cor rup tion, and vin di cated most ef fec tively the sim- 
ple doc trines of faith. Here more over we see Luther clad in the ar mor with
which he boldly chal lenged the Pa pacy to a life long com bat. The man is be- 
fore us, girded for the bat tle, and we see the weapons upon which he re lies.
If one of those can non balls with which the Eng lish valor won the bat tle of
Cressy, the first in which the ef fi ciency of the new in ven tion was tested,
could be picked up there now, and it could be as cer tained that it did ser vice
in that fa mous bat tle, it would be an ob ject of no small in ter est, at least to
the an ti quary; but in re gard to this trea tise of Luther, we know full well that
Rome felt its vis i ta tion as some thing more ter ri ble than a bomb shell ex plod- 
ing be neath the dome of St. Pe ter’s. Un der the au thor ity of Pe ter him self it
de mol ished the very foun da tions of the throne upon which his pre tended
suc ces sors were seated, and gave a most ef fec tive im pulse to the on ward
move ment of re form.

Nor is this all. It is still ca pa ble of do ing ef fec tive ser vice. Af ter all the
rust and tar nish of three cen turies, these words of Luther are re mark ably
fresh, and seem al most like a liv ing ut ter ance of to day. Their crit i cal value
is not in deed great, al though by no means con temptible, for the quick
sagac ity of the Re former in de tect ing the mean ing and the force of the
Scrip tural ar gu ment, is ev i dent on ev ery page, and is rarely at fault; but his
clear views of the Gospel, his un tram meled free dom of thought, his strong
good sense, and his most ef fec tive en ergy of ap pli ca tion are ev ery where
con spic u ous.

His lan guage is uni formly sim ple and di rect. The ex po si tion con tained in
this vol ume was first de liv ered from the pul pit. Ac cord ing to the ti tle-page,
it is Scrip ture “preached and ex plained,” and in ad dress ing it to the peo ple,
Luther did not fail to keep in view the ob ject upon which he set so high an
es ti mate, when he said. “I preach as sim ply as pos si ble. I want the com mon
peo ple, and chil dren, and ser vants, to un der stand me.”

The care with which he for ti fies his po si tions with Scrip tural ci ta tions is
like wise ob vi ous. He rarely presents views upon any theme from which one
who ac knowl edges the au thor ity of Scrip ture will feel forced to dis sent, un- 
less, with some, the sub ject of bap tism should be an ex cep tion. In re gard to
this, he speaks as one who as yet sees “men as trees walk ing.”

Con sid er able space is given to an ex po sure of the er rors and abuses of
the Pa pacy, but the ex po sure is made uni formly by the light of Scrip ture.
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Ve he ment as are Luther’s oc ca sional bursts of in dig na tion, he never wan- 
ders from the sub ject, and never ven tures be yond where he is sus tained by
the clear war rant of the word of God.

In the pur pose of pre sent ing this trans la tion to Eng lish read ers. I have
been en cour aged by the prospect of af ford ing to oth ers the same op por tu- 
nity of ac quain tance with Luther’s modes of thought and feel ing which I
have my self en joyed. I be lieve, more over, that his ex po si tion has a high
value, apart from the in ter est which at taches to it as the pro duc tion of the
great hero of the Ref or ma tion. Oc ca sion ally, the views pre sented have
seemed to be such as re quired some ex plana tory note or cor rec tion, and in a
few in stances this has been ap pended, but the ne ces sity has rarely oc curred,
and Luther is left through out to speak for him self. The trans la tion is strictly
lit eral, and al most the only vari a tions from the orig i nal are so marked, by
be ing en closed in paren the ses. These will read ily be dis tin guished from the
pas sages or works in cluded in paren the ses of the orig i nal text, by their ex- 
plana tory char ac ter.

It would have been a far eas ier task to have given a more lib eral and pol- 
ished ren der ing of Luther’s lan guage. But I think most read ers would pre fer
to have me give them Luther, rather than — the trans la tor. There are oc ca- 
sional rough ness of ex pres sion, and some sen tences which were ev i dently
not very lu cidly re ported, but they are fea tures of the book which presents
Luther to us, and even the wart on the face must ap pear in the faith ful por- 
trait.

For as sis tance in the la bor of re vis ing some of the more dif fi cult pas- 
sages, I am in debted to Prof. Robin son, of the Union The o log i cal Sem i nary,
and to Rev. M. Bushe, pas tor of a Ger man church in this city. By their aid,
which I take this oc ca sion grate fully to ac knowl edge, I feel con fi dent that
nearly ev ery pas sage, in which the text of the orig i nal is not at fault, has
been cor rectly ren dered.

I had hoped in this con nec tion, to present an es ti mate of Luther’s writ- 
ings, from the pen of one of the most em i nent Ger man schol ars which our
coun try can boast. The per mis sion to do so was kindly granted, but the lim- 
ited space al lowed for prefa tory re mark for bids it. I will only add the ex- 
pres sion of my own con vic tion, that from the ex ceed ingly vo lu mi nous
works of Luther, other se lec tions of high merit might be made, the trans la- 
tion and pub li ca tion of which would be wel comed with grate ful ac knowl- 
edg ment by a large class of Amer i can and Eng lish read ers. I should be
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highly grat i fied if the en cour age ment af forded by my words or ex am ple
should in duce any one more com pe tent than my self, or who can com mand
more leisure for it, to pros e cute the work which I have only lust be gun.

B. H. GILLETT.

Harlem, New York City, March 8th, 1859.
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Third In tro duc tion To Luther’s
Works In Eng lish.

NO APOL OGY IS OF FERED for the fol low ing mat ter un der the above head ing,
which is nat u rally sug gested by this third vol ume of Luther in Eng lish. Be- 
cause the first great need is to de velop a higher ap pre ci a tion among Amer i- 
cans of the sig nif i cant re la tion of Luther’s writ ings to them in the past as
well as in the fu ture; and thus to awaken a greater in ter est in a faith ful, sys- 
tem atic and gen eral read ing of those writ ings, not for Luther’s sake; but for
the sake of the Mas ter and for the sake of our Amer i can peo ple that they
may thus be deep ened and broad ened in their knowl edge of the Holy Scrip- 
tures and in their con vic tions of their holy Protes tantism. Many like in tro- 
duc tions will be re quired be fore Luther’s writ ings se cure that place in our
hearts and in our li braries, which they un ques tion ably hold in the cul tural
and his tor i cal de vel op ment of the hu man race.

In our first in tro duc tion at ten tion was called to the dif fer ence be tween
Luther’s writ ings and the sa cred books of the East or the lit er a ture of the
hea then cul tured na tions, in that they all teach sal va tion by works; while the
clas sic or sa cred writ ings of Protes tantism in the West are a protest against
that doc trine and de fend the cen tral teach ing of the Bible. In our sec ond in- 
tro duc tion we con sid ered the re la tion of the orig i nal his toric clas sics of
Protes tantism to the lit er a ture of the fa thers of the Greek and the Latin
Catholic churches and gave the crit i cisms of the for mer on the lat ter.

In the present in tro duc tion an op por tu nity is sug gested by the con tents of
the vol ume it self to con sider the re la tions of Luther’s writ ings to the Protes- 
tant church, more in a prac ti cal than a the o ret i cal light. First, their re la tion
to the Ref or ma tion move ment among the high est civ i lized na tions of Eu- 
rope. Sec ond, their re la tion to the For eign Mis sion ary Move ment among the
hea then tribes of Asia and Africa. Third, their re la tion to the Em i gra tion or
Di as pora Move ment among the scat tered Protes tants, es pe cially in North
and South Amer ica and Aus tralia. The first was the scat ter ing of those writ- 
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ings them selves by the print ing press; the sec ond, the scat ter ing of the
preach ers herald ing the teach ings of those writ ings, and the third, the scat- 
ter ing of the laity con fess ing the teach ings of those writ ings. In three words,
Pu rifi ca tion, Evan ge liza tion, Col o niza tion. From the first spring the last
two, and from the first two, the last. That all Chris tian mis sion work is a
unit and has the same spirit, is il lus trated here by the unity in the above trin- 
ity of op er a tions, as set forth by Pe ter and Luther in this vol ume that is now
prayer fully sent into the world.

All three fields are sug gested in this vol ume. The first, be cause the Pope
and the Ro man Catholics make so much of St. Pe ter, and Luther writes here
in the heat of his Ref or ma tion strug gle. The sec ond, be cause Pe ter ad- 
dressed his let ters to the con verts from the hea then, who had joined the be- 
liev ing Jews, and Luther ex plains them from this stand point; and third, be- 
cause Pe ter wrote to the “so journ ers of the Dis per sion,” who were trans- 
planted from the Hea then to the Di as pora Mis sion field, while Luther had in
mind his lit tle Di as pora flock at Wit ten berg gath ered from Ro man ism and
ex posed to rad i cal ism, as well as to his world-wide scat tered Di as pora flock
like wise ex posed. As a Ref or ma tion, a For eign Mis sion ary and a Di as pora
Mis sion doc u ment we know of none stronger than this vol ume of the joint
au thor ship of Pe ter and Luther.

Pe ter’s Epis tles are ev i dence from the Apos tolic Church of the in ter est of
the par ent con gre ga tions and pas tors in their world-scat tered spir i tual chil- 
dren and of the ap pre ci a tion of the need of the very best lit er a ture be ing
writ ten for, and cir cu lated among them. And Luther’s ex pla na tion of Pe ter’s
let ters is ev i dence from the Ref or ma tion Church of the same spirit ex ist ing
there. Pe ter ad dressed more the “so journ ers of the Dis per sion,” gath ered by
the first For eign Mis sion work from the hea then; Luther, more the “so journ- 
ers of the Dis per sion,” gath ered as the first fruits of the Protes tant Ref or ma- 
tion. And it would be dif fi cult to find or to write bet ter let ters and tracts
than this vol ume con tains for the present and fu ture Di as pora, whether it be
the re sults of Hea then Mis sions or of the Ref or ma tion in Catholic lands.
There fore “Luther on St. Pe ter” will be made a com pan ion vol ume to
“Luther ans In All Lands,” to be cir cu lated broad cast in all lands, as the two
vol umes will be sent to any ad dress upon the re ceipt of $3.35.

Lit er a ture like this vol ume, will be more and more in de mand as the cor- 
rupters of the Word are in creas ing. For eign Mis sions are grow ing, and
Protes tants are mi grat ing ever in larger num bers. Yea, the con verts of Hea- 
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then Mis sions at present as in Pe ter’s day of ten be come “so journ ers of the
Dis per sion.” This is il lus trated by ev ery suc cess ful Hea then Mis sion. For
ex am ple, the con verts of the Ger man Lutheran Kols Mis sion in Ben gal mi- 
grate to Cal cutta and to As sam, and the par ent mis sion is called upon to fol- 
low them and build churches for them in their own lan guage. So the Berlin,
Basel and Rhen ish Ger man Mis sions la bor ing in the vicin ity of Can ton,
China, are called to do the same for their con verts as they em i grate to North
Bor neo and to the Philip pine Is lands. So the con verts of the flour ish ing
Berlin, Her manns burg and Rhen ish Mis sions in South Africa mi grate and
new con gre ga tions must be founded for them. The Scan di na vian, Eng lish
and Amer i can large mis sions il lus trate the same.

As the Ref or ma tion, the Mod ern For eign Mis sion and the Di as pora Mis- 
sion Move ments are largely the re sults of Luther’s writ ings; may those writ- 
ings di rect and strengthen this “trin ity” of op er a tions in the fu ture, that no
one of the three may be ne glected.

Luther’s Writ ings And The Ref or ma tion
Move ment.

To stim u late thought on this sub ject the in quiry may be raised, Why did the
Greek form of Chris tian ity, mov ing north from Con stantino ple, as sim i late
the Slavic na tions in the Rus sian Greek Church of to day; while the Ro man
form mov ing north from Rome did not as sim i late the Teu tonic na tions? The
rea son is not be cause of any strate gic ad van tage of the head quar ters or base
of op er a tions of ei ther, for both were met ro pol i tan, im pe rial cap i tal cities,
and not be cause the Greek na tion was the stronger or their re li gion the bet- 
ter. The ad van tage, if any, was in fa vor of the Ro mans, as they had con- 
quered the Greeks, and the Latin church fa thers were an ad vance and a de- 
vel op ment of the Greek fa thers. These and other rea sons make it clear that
the real cause is not to be sought in the Latins and the Greeks, but rather in
the dif fer ence be tween the two north ern na tions, the Teu tons and the Slavs.

It should be re mem bered that the Ro man church bad spread and for ti fied
it self with its bish ops and arch bish ops over all Ger ma nia, and the Teu tons
there fore cast aside Ro man Chris tian ity, not from the first, but long af ter
they had proved it and found it want ing in be ing able to sat isfy the deep,
mys ti cal, philo sophic, spir i tual yearn ings of the Teu tonic head and heart.
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On the other hand the Slavic peo ples up to the present seem sat is fied
with the Greek ap pre hen sion and ex pres sion of the Chris tian re li gion. They
are eas ier sat is fied than the Teu tons. The two races are quite dif fer ent, the
one loves lib erty and in de pen dence, the other seems con tented in their sub- 
mis sion to im pe ri al ism. The strength of the Teu tonic char ac ter is shown not
only by con quer ing the Ro man em pire but by declar ing their in de pen dence
of the re li gious and ec cle si as tic slav ery of Rome. And why were they able
to re sist the re li gion and its civ i liza tion that came over the Alps? Be cause
they had a deeper and bet ter un der stand ing of the Word of God, given to
them by the writ ings of their great prophet of God, who was the true child
of all their past de vel op ment and the fa ther of their sub se quent bless ing to
hu man ity, as we shall see in the fol low ing un der the head ing of “Luther’s
Writ ings and the Di as pora Mis sion Move ment.” Their his tory be fore the
Ref or ma tion, dur ing the Ref or ma tion and af ter the Ref or ma tion prove that,
in the words Luther wrote of Chris tians, “the Holy Spirit called them
through the Gospel and en light ened them by his gifts.” One wisely writes:
’The Jews, Greeks and Ro mans, en er vated by sen su al ity and vice, God
chose the Ger mans with their pure and strong re li gious sus cep ti bil i ties to be
the ves sel for the preser va tion of the pure Chris tian doc trine." An other
scholar as truly says: “That at the time of the Lutheran Ref or ma tion the
Ger mans were the most un cul tured of all the na tions of West ern Eu rope.
Since the REf or ma tion they have be came the best ed u cated of all.” Their
Chris tian cul ture is in a sense some thing new in the world, orig i nal with the
Teu tons and an hon est, full ex pres sion of their spirit. Its unity, cen ter and
strength as a re sult of his peo ple’s de vel op ment prior to and as a fac tor for
his peo ple’s de vel op ment sub se quent to his day, are Luther’s writ ings. The
great Teu tonic fam ily of na tions has no greater trea sure or in her i tance from
the past than these writ ings. The Protes tant church owes hej ori gin as well
as her suc cess hith erto, and in the fu ture, to the protest of these writ ings
against the false teach ings of the churches de vel oped by the Greek and
Latin fa thers. And that was an in tel li gent, con sci en tious protest, drawn from
no other source than from the pure Word of God alone. All Luther’s writ- 
ings, whether ex eget i cal or homilet i cal, polem i cal or re for ma tory, ex alted
the one Book which the Teu tons named and love to call “The Word of
God.” Luther had no thought of gain ing renown for him self or of be ing a
so cial re former. He was in dif fer ent about pre serv ing his own writ ings, and
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it is hence a great bless ing of Prov i dence, for which we are thank ful, that
they were res cued from obliv ion by men like Di et rich, Cru ciger and Roerer.

Luther said: “‘gumma sum marum,’ I will preach, speak, write, but I will
force no one; for faith must be vol un tary. Take me as an ex am ple. I stood up
against the Pope, in dul gences, and all Pa pists, but with out vi o lence or up- 
roar. I only urged, preached, and de clared God’s Word, noth ing else. And
yet while I was asleep or amus ing my self, the Word in flicted greater in jury
on pop ery than prince or em peror ever did. I did noth ing, the Word did ev- 
ery thing. Had I ap pealed to force, all Ger many might have been del uged
with blood; yea, I might have kin dled a con flict at Worms, so that the Em- 
peror would not have been safe. But what would have been the re sult? Ruin
and des o la tion of body and soul. I there fore kept quiet, and gave the Word
free course through the world. The Word is almighty, and takes cap tive the
hearts.”

Wit ten berg The Cen ter Of Print ing.

The books be fore the Ref or ma tion were mostly the pon der ous and costly
fo lios and quar tos in Latin for lim ited cir cu la tion. So rare were com plete
Bibles that in li braries they were se cured against theft by be ing chained. But
now a change came, small and por ta ble books and leaflets were printed in
the lan guage of the peo ple and cir cu lated by the mil lions. There was a dif- 
fer ent spirit on the sub ject of the in fant art of print ing at Wit ten berg from
that of Rome or Mainz. For tu nately there has come down to us re li able sta- 
tis tics of the book trade im me di ately be fore and af ter the Ref or ma tion,
which clearly show the ex tra or di nary in crease. In 1513 there ap peared only
90 prints in Ger many, the fa ther land of print ing; in 1514, 106; in 1515, 145;
in 1510, 105; in 1517, 81; mostly small de vo tional tracts, fly ing news pa- 
pers, sto ries, etc. In 1518 the num ber rose to 146; in 1519, 252; in 1520,
571; in 1521, 077; in 1523, the year “Luther on St. Pe ter and St. Jude” ap- 
peared, 944. Thus the to tal for the five years be fore the Ref or ma tion, 527;
and for the six years af ter the Ref or ma tion, 3,113. Of all the works printed
be tween 1518 and 1523 no less than 000 ap peared at Wit ten berg. In 1523
more than four-fifths of all the books pub lished were on the side of the Ref- 
or ma tion. Eras mus, hith erto the undis puted monarch in the realm of let ters,
com plained that the peo ple would read and buy no other books than
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Luther’s. “Here in Basel,” he wrote to King Henry VIII., “no body dares to
print a word against Luther, but you may write as much as you please
against the Pope.” The first edi tion of Luther’s Ger man New Tes ta ment was
is sued Sep tem ber 22, 1522, and 5,000 copies were printed and sold be fore
De cem ber of the same year at the high price of 25 marks, or $0.25, per
copy. Hans Luft printed 100,000 copies on his press at Wit ten berg, and thus
mer ited the ti tle of honor uni ver sally given to him, “The Bible Printer.”
There be ing no copy right, re prints were mul ti plied and they went with
light ning speed to all homes and in di vid u als. The pa pal bull of ex com mu ni- 
ca tion, June 15, 1520, or dered ,tha burn ing of “all the books of Luther.” He
laughed it to scorn and burned the Pope’s bull. With the free dom of con- 
science was born the free dom of the press. (See Schaff’s His tory of the
Chris tian Church, vol. VI., pp. 500-507.)

About one-third of his writ ings Luther wrote in Latin, hence his teach- 
ings were cir cu lated and read in Ger man and Latin through out the civ i lized
lands in these two tongues by the ed u cated classes, and trans lated into all
the other tongues for the peo ple. It is said the first printed book in the lan- 
guage even of the Finns was an A. B. C. book with Luther’s Small Cat e- 
chism. The very soul and foun da tion of the mar velous lit er ary ac tiv ity of
the Teu tonic na tions are the writ ings of Luther, that were scat tered broad- 
cast by the newly in vented print ing of his coun try man Guthen berg. It was
not the the ol ogy of the books of the Greek and Latin fa thers scat tered by
copy ists and monks, but the the ol ogy of the Wit ten berg print ing press.
Luther gave the Bible, Cat e chism and Hymn Book in their ver nac u lar to all
the peo ple, and no books have been printed in larger quan ti ties than these
three and they were a tower of strength to the Ref or ma tion.

The Ger man print ers, scat tered in all the coun tries of Eu rope, be came
the prov i den tial agents to cir cu late the teach ings of their Wit ten berg coun- 
try man in in nu mer able re prints. The fol low ing are speak ing and sug ges tive
fig ures: At the end of the fif teenth cen tury Rome re ported 23 Ger man print- 
ers and Italy over 100 Ger man print ing of fices. The first print ers in Italy
were Luther’s coun try men, and they also started the art in Lon don (1477),
Ox ford (1478), Den mark (1482), Stock holm (1483), Moravia (1486), Con- 
stantino ple (1490), Rome (1400, through Ul rich Hahn from In gol stadt),
Paris (1470, through John Heyn lln from Stein near Speyer). Thus the art of
print ing as well as the book trade of Eu rope wore de vel oped by the Ger- 
mans, which took the place of the copy ists and the trade in writ ten
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manuscripts. The na tional in tel lec tual life of the Teu tonic na tions dates
from Luther. “There is scarcely an other in stance in his tory, in which an in- 
di vid ual, with out sec u lar au thor ity or mil i tary achieve ment has so stamped
him self upon a peo ple and made him self to so great an ex tent the leader, the
rep re sen ta tive, the voice of the na tion as Luther. He was in this re spect what
Homer was to the Greeks.” In this the print ers of Wit ten berg and their
trades men and coun try men in all lands con trib uted most lib er ally.

Luther’s Writ ings And The Hea then Mis sion
Move ment.

The ser vice of Luther’s writ ings to For eign Mis sions may not at first be as
ap par ent as the ser vice they did to the Ref or ma tion and to the Di as pora
move ments; yet, it is more sig nif i cant than is gen er ally sup posed.

In the mod ern and nar rower sense of sys tem atized ma chin ery and or ga- 
nized meth ods of lo cal and gen eral so ci eties or boards to col lect funds, to
send be yond the seas mis sion ar ies and to hold an nual con ven tions and send
out an nual re ports, there was very lit tle of that in Luther’s writ ings, Wit ten- 
berg was too far from the sea bor der and the sea pow ers in those days were
Spain and Por tu gal, where even the Ref or ma tion it self could not en ter,
much less could it make use of their ships. More over the hea thenism in the
Chris tian church claimed all the en ergy of young Protes tantism.

Dr. War neck says: “By the Ref or ma tion the Chris tian iz ing of a large part
of Eu rope was first com pleted, and so far it may be said to have car ried on a
mis sion work at home on an ex ten sive scale.” Fur ther he says: “The Ref or- 
ma tion cer tainly did a great in di rect ser vice to the cause of mis sions to the
hea then, as it not only re stored the true sub stance of mis sion ary preach ing
by its earnest procla ma tion of the Gospel, but also brought back the whole
work of mis sions on Apos tolic lines. Luther rightly com bats, as Plitt in sists,
‘the sec u lar iz ing of mis sion ary work.’”

Plitt says: “By the hea then Luther un der stands the non-Jew ish na tions
which had en tered the Chris tian church; among them the Gospel must ever
have freer course. Among them, ac cord ingly, the dis ci ples went out as mes- 
sen gers and founded mis sion sta tions. Now, too, they sought out first the
chief cen ters of com merce,, the larger towns, and thence their preach ing
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broad ened into ever wider cir cles, un til there was a com pact Evan gel i cal
church-do main. On such wise did Luther carry on Evan gel i cal mis sions.”

Again Luther says: “There are among our selves, Turks, Jews, hea then,
non-Chris tians all too many, both with openly false doc trine and ter ri bly
scan dalous life.” Just as Amer i cans might say our duty is first to the Ne- 
groes, In di ans and Chi na men in our midst.

Kurtz, in his Church His tory, Vol. I., p. 483, says: “The Chris tian iz ing of
the Ger man world was in great part ac com plished with out the help of
Rome.” If it were so be fore the Ref or ma tion it was more so af ter the Ref or- 
ma tion.

In ex plain ing the 117th Psalm Luther says: “If all the hea then shall
praise God, it must first be that he shall be their God. Shall he be their
GodV Then they must know him and be lieve in him, and put away all idol a- 
try, since God can not be praised with idol a trous lips or with un be liev ing
hearts. Shall they be lieve? Then they must first hear his Word and by it re- 
ceive the Holy Ghost, who cleanses and en light ens their heart through faith.
Are they to hear his Word? Then preach ers must be sent who shall de clare
to them the Word of God.” So in his fa mil iar hymn, “Es wolle Gott uns
gnaedig sein.”

“And Je sus Christ His sav ing strength
To Gen tiles to make known,
That thee, O God, may thank and praise
The Gen tiles ev ery where.”

As when a stone thrown into the wa ter makes wave lets and cir cles, one
chas ing the other, till they come to the bank; “so with the preach ing of the
Gospel. It was be gun by the Apos tles, and goes on con tin u ally, and is sped
ever far ther by preach ers hunted and per se cuted hither and thither into the
world.” In the “Deutsche Messe” (Ger man Or der of Wor ship) he says: “I
hold not at all with those who at tach such great im por tance to one lan guage
and de spises all oth ers, for I would fain that young men and oth ers might be
raised up who in for eign lands might be of ser vice to Christ and speak with
the peo ple.”

Among the many other ref er ences of Luther to For eign Mis sions, we
men tion his com ments on the sec ond Psalm; Micah 4:5; Ti tus 2:10; his As- 
cen sion ser mons on “Go ye into all the world, etc.” For a full dis cus sion of
the sub ject see Plitt, Kurze Geschichte der lutherischen Mis sion."
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Luther did not live in our Chris tian civ i liza tion and at mos phere and we
are not to judge him from our stand point. He lived in the Word of God, in
the Old Tes ta ment and New Tes ta ment life, in the Apos tolic and Ref or ma- 
tion life of the Chris tian church, and his writ ings are full of deep for eign
mis sion thoughts if stud ied in the light of the whole Word of God and the
whole his tory of the church of God up to his day.

In this vol ume com ment ing on 1 Pet. 1:1, we have an il lus tra tion of
Luther’s way of treat ing mis sions when he says: “So journ ers are such as we
call for eign ers. Pe ter names them so be cause they were Gen tiles; and it is a
sur prise to us that St. Pe ter, inas much as he was an Apos tle to the Jews,
should write to the Gen tiles… Thus he writes to those who had pre vi ously
been hea then, but were now con verted to the faith, and had joined the be- 
liev ing Jews and he calls them elect-so journ ers.” They were once hea then,
now con verts to the Chris tian faith, and be sides they are so journ ers of the
Dis per sion." They had been trans ferred from the hea then mis sion to the Di- 
as pora mis sion field, the field that is ever grow ing. Luther, like Pe ter, united
hea then and Di as pora mis sions, and we blun der by not con sid er ing the two
to gether more than we do. As Luther’s writ ings were the best clas sics for
lay ing the foun da tions of Protes tant For eign Mis sions, so they are the best
the church has for the de vel op ment of for eign mis sions in their ad vance
stage, not only his three great mis sion ary doc u ments, his Bible trans la tion,
Hymn Book and Cat e chism, but his writ ings as a whole. Luther and For eign
Mis sion are an in ter est ing theme for faith ful study.

The present mis sion ary the ory and prac tice rest upon the foun da tion
Luther laid and this is eas ily un der stood be cause of Luther’s un par al leled
loy alty to the writ ten Word of God, the great and the only Book of the
Protes tant Mis sion ary; and his lit eral and gram mat i cal ex pla na tions did not
leave him and his fol low ers in doubt as to the ef fec tive ness of the preach ing
of the Word among all na tions.

The writ ings of the Wit ten berg Re former, by restor ing the early Apos- 
tolic doc trine and life, be came in em bryo the great est for eign mis sion ary
move ment since the days of Paul. Protes tant for eign mis sions con se quently
orig i nated with Luther. Her zog’s En cy clopae dia states: “Luther him self al- 
ready seizes ever op por tu nity of fered by a text of the Di vine Word in or der
to re mind be liev ers of the dis tress of the ‘Hea then and the Turks’ and
earnestly urges them to pray in their be half, and to send out mis sion ar ies to
them. In ac cord with him all the prom i nent the olo gians and preach ers of his
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day, and of the suc ceed ing pe riod, in cul cated the mis sion ary duty of the
church. Many also of the Evan gel i cal princes cher ished the work with
Chris tian love and zeal.”

Stu dents from dis tant coun tries, who came to Wit ten berg Uni ver sity to
hear, and those at home who read the teach ings of Protes tantism, could not
help but de sire that all mankind should pos sess the same. There is proof that
this was the case. For ex am ple: Primus Tru ber, the fa mous re former of
Carniola, Aus tria, in 1555 trans lated and pub lished with the first Lutheran
Bible So ci ety, in Wuert tem burg, Ger many, the Gospel of St. Matthew in the
Slavic lan guage of the Croats and Wends, which was fol lowed by other
parts of the New Tes ta ment, Luther’s Cat e chism, The Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, The Apol ogy, Melanchthon’s Loci, The Wuert tem berg Church Dis ci- 
pline, and a book of Spir i tual Songs. This was all in the Slavic tongue and
was ex cel lent for eign mis sion work. It is an il lus tra tion of how the very ear- 
li est Luther ans in for eign coun tries were moved with com pas sion to give
the Gospel to the hea then. So it has been even to the present day.

Eu se bius, Jerome, Eras mus, Calvin, Beza, Grotius Ben gel, Hug and Pott
held the “so journ ers of the Dis per sion,” to whom Pe ter wrote, to be the
Jews liv ing out side of Pales tine. This ex treme view was mod i fied by Ger- 
hard, Wolf and Weiss, who taught that the Jew ish con verts in the mass of
the Gen tiles were chiefly in view. Augs burg Con fes sion, The Apol ogy,
Melanchthon’s Loci, The Wuert-Wiesinger, Ne an der, Reuss, Schaff and
Huther held that Pe ter wrote nei ther solely nor prin ci pally for Jew ish be- 
liev ers, but for the hea then con verts; be cause the his tory of the ori gin of
these churches in Asia Mi nor, founded by Paul, the Apos tle to the Gen tiles,
proves that they were com posed largely of Gen tile be liev ers. Many things
in the Epis tles also ar gue the same, as when he tells his read ers: “The time
past may suf fice to have wrought the de sire of the Gen tiles, and to have
walked in las civ i ous ness, lusts, winebib bings, rev el ings, carous ings and
abom inable idol a tries,” (4:3), all of which sins, and es pe cially the last, char- 
ac ter ized the hea then world. Sim i larly he writes (1:14), “not fash ion ing
your selves ac cord ing to your for mer lusts in the time of your ig no rance;”
and (3:0) of Sarah, “whose chil dren ye now are” or have be come. In 2:9-10
they are said to be “called out of dark ness,” “who In time past were no peo- 
ple, but now are the peo ple of God.” These lust words orig i nally ap plied to
Is rael, had al ready been ap plied by Paul to the Gen tile be liev ers in Rom.
9:25. The Greek word, Di as pora, may be used in a spir i tual sense as, 1 Pet.
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1:17, “the time of your so journ ing;” and 2:11, “strangers and pil grims.” Pe- 
ter, the Apos tle of the Cir cum ci sion, lived in and was pre pos sessed of Jew- 
ish ideas, in stinc tively em ploys such na tional terms In the new and en larged
spir i tual mean ing, which they re ceived from be ing con nected with Chris- 
tian ity. As TiUther ad vo cates, Paul, the Apos tle to the Gen tiles, min is tered
to the Jews, and Pe ter, the Apos tle to the Jews, min is tered to the Gen tiles.

Luther’s Writ ings And The Di as pora Move‐ 
ment.

This sub ject is wor thy of more ex ten sive treat ment than our space al lows.
While the words “Di as pora” and “Di as pora Mis sions” are al most un known
in Amer i can churches, they are fa mil iar, ten der and in struc tive terms in the
Ger man and Scan di na vian fa ther lands, and are be com ing more so. The or- 
ga ni za tions, lit er a ture and con tri bu tions de voted to this branch of prac ti cal
Chris tian work are in creas ing. This is proper be cause as the hea then mis- 
sion field is grow ing less, the Di as pora Mis sion field is con stantly ex pand- 
ing by rea son of the change of coun try and of lan guage. Even the con verts
of hea then mis sions em i grate and be come ma te rial for the Di as pora as they
were once of the Hea then mis sion. The fruits of the Ref or ma tion work in
Catholic lands like wise in crease the Di as pora mis sion ary op por tu ni ties and
re spon si bil i ties. The “Ec cle sia Pressa” is ever grow ing, and the Di as pora
Mis sion is be com ing the most im por tant prac ti cal work of the Protes tant
church. It has al ready at tained a world-wide char ac ter. In the broad est sense
this has been caused by the leaven-like de vel op ment of the King dom of
God and by the om ni va gant char ac ter of the Teu tonic na tion al i ties who
most heartily and fully ac cepted the teach ings of Luther’s writ ings.

These are two im por tant thoughts. The first is im por tant be cause of the
re la tion Luther and his writ ings hold to the true teach ings of both the Old
and the New Tes ta ments, and the peo ple who con fessed those teach ings.
The chil dren of God were a mi gra tory peo ple and the Di as pora thought is
prom i nent in the Old Tes ta ment: (Levit. 25:23; Ps. 39:12; Is. 56:8; Is. 43:5,
etc.); so also in the New Tes ta ment when the be liev ers were per se cuted and
scat tered abroad (Gal. 6:10; John 17:18; 20:21; Jas. 1:1; 1 Pet. 1:1-2.)

While there is a Di as pora in the Word of God and of the Word, pre pared
to con serve and min is ter the Word, to all the na tions, first in the Jew ish, and
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then in the early Chris tian church; there is also a Di as pora out side of the
Word and in de pen dent of the Jew ish and of the early Chris tian churches,
who were pre pared by their mi gra tion to re ceive, de fend, con fess and
spread that glo ri ous Word, of whom Luther has been thus far the high est
and the most rep re sen ta tive char ac ter. Luther and, if you please, Luther’s
writ ings, (for no na tion is greater than its great est men, and those men are
not greater than their best thoughts or writ ings), were the out come of the
his toric de vel op ment of the mi grat ing un cul tured na tions of the North.
Luther was not the child of the Jews, nor of the Greeks, nor of the Ro mans.
He be longed to an en tirely dif fer ent branch of the hu man race. The Latin
cul ture of the Ro man Catholic Church dom i nated the world when Luther
arose, so that time is re quired un til the Teu tonic Protes tant cul ture shall sup- 
plant the Latin en tirely. That great pa tience and a hard strug gle will be re- 
quired is ev i dent. In our Amer i can schools, for ex am ple, very un-Amer i can
like, we study the ori gin of nearly ev ery peo ple ex cept that of our selves,
and yet, we make so much of the no ble motto: “Know Thy self.” Thus the
chil dren miss what, to them, would nat u rally be the most in ter est ing and
prof itable chap ter in his tory. It is well to be ac quainted with the Egyp tians,
the Greeks, the Ro mans, the In di ans ,and the Mound-builders, but we are
not their de scen dants. We must, how ever, study thor oughly an other peo ple
from their cra dle, if we would know our selves. I mean the Ger mans and the
Scan di na vians, not dur ing their last few cen turies, but, as said, from their
cra dle, dur ing more than two thou sand years. Three hun dred years be fore
Christ was born our Teu tonic fore fa thers were pad dling on the wa ter along
the east ern shores of the Baltic sea; 114 B. C. they scaled the Alps, and
about the same time they were thrifty colonists in the val ley of the lower
Danube. Thus when the an gels sang of the Saviour’s birth on Beth le hem’s
plains in Asia the wan der ing Teu tons, dis ci plined by em i gra tion, were per- 
ma nently lo cated in the three strate gic cen ters of Eu rope. They and their de- 
scen dants have an un bro ken glo ri ous his tory on land and sea. It was these
Hanseatic Ger mans and Viking Scan di na vians, who col o nized and made
Eng land, where the early Ro man sol diers were Ro man only In name, but
Teu ton in blood; it was also these two Teu ton na tions who dis cov ered and
set tled Amer ica, the New Eng lan ders be ing Scan di na vians, who tar ried a
few cen turies or less in old Eng land en route west ward.

The gen e sis and phi los o phy of the Eng lish and Amer i can Protest ant civ- 
i liza tion are sug gested in the no ble po et i cal triDute of Ten nyson to the
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Princess of Wales, the present Queen of Eng land and the daugh ter of the
present King of Den mark, at the time of her mar riage:

“Saxon and Nor man and Dane are we,
But all of us Danes in our wel come of thee, Alexan dra.”

In a word, there fore, these two na tion al i ties, the Ger mans and Scan di na- 
vians, laid the foun da tion of our mod ern civ i liza tion and in do ing this there
was no more pow er ful agency than the lit er ary labors of the great prophet
raised up in their midst, unto whom they hear kened, — Mar tin Luther, —
the Teu ton of the Teu tons, the Goth of the Goths, the great est con tri bu tion
the Gen tile world has made to the Church of Je sus Christ. Too busy to
travel, go ing to Rome and Worms driven only by con science, he spent his
life at home in the lit tle uni ver sity vil lage of Wit ten berg, where his teach- 
ing, preach ing, writ ing and pub lish ing made lit tle ru ral Wit ten berg to the
Protes tants what the met ro pol i tan cities of Rome and Con stantino ple are to
the Ro man and Greek Catholics. How ever, while min is ter ing faith fully to
his lit tle flock at Wit ten berg he founded a Di as pora Church to min is ter to
the deep spir i tual wants of his coun try men, mi grat ing to the ends of the
earth, and this he did through the li brary of books he wrote, which was so
prov i den tially pre served and handed down even to the present. While the
Ger mans did their great est ser vice to Protes tantism on land in the heart of
the con ti nent of Eu rope be cause of Luther and his writ ings, the Viking
Scan di na vians did their best ser vice on the wa ter with their ships by pre par- 
ing the for eign na tions on the Baltic and Ger man seas for the re cep tion of
Luther’s writ ings and then by in tro duc ing those writ ings to all ports and
coun tries, through their sailors, mer chants and em i grants.

What Wit ten berg was in those days to the re li gious life of the Teu tons,
that Copen hagen was to the com mer cial world. As the ships of Tarshish
pre pared the way for and spread the Jew ish teach ings of Jerusalem, and the
ships of Spain the Catholic re li gion of Rome on the Mediter ranean (and
later even to South Amer ica); so the ships of the Scan di na vians cul ti vated
the soil for, and scat tered the seed and fruit of, the Protes tant re li gion of
Wit ten berg on the Baltic and Ger man seas (and later even to North Amer- 
ica). Look at the map; study the wa ter as well as the land of Scan di navia,
nei ther Paul nor any other Apos tle ever sailed on this north ern wa ter high- 
way; yet it de vel oped a peo ple to wel come the Apos tolic teach ings af ter
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they had been cor rupted in the coun tries of the Mediter ranean. Luther’s
writ ings, so heartily wel comed by all the Scan di na vians, meant that the re li- 
gion of those writ ings from its very birth should be a, world-leav en ing in- 
flu ence. This was also Scrip tural, for the Gospel, not a cor rupted Gospel,
but the Gospel. — that is, the whole, pure, sim ple Gospel, shall be preached
in all the world, Mat. 24:14. The Ger mans de vel oped Protes tantism in ten- 
sively in the cen ter of Catholic Eu rope, while the Scan di na vians de vel oped
it ex ten sively on the wa ter.

Imag ine the joy of our brave Asi atic fore fa thers as they first dis cov ered
wa ter af ter a long jour ney by foot over Asi atic plains. The Baltic did not
check their west ward course. Brave and ven ture some, they learned to love
it. The Isles of Den mark in the wa ter high-way east and west of the North
be came to the north ern em pire mov ing west what the Isles of Greece were
in the Mediter ranean of the south. Dan ish civ i liza tion, an orig i nal Teu tonic
prod uct, be came a pat tern to Eng land, and other lands. Copen hagen, the
har bor of mer chants, was its pride. The Hanseatic free spirit be came a po- 
tent fac tor in the de vel op ment of Ham burg, Lue beck, Bre men, Riga, Reval,
Bergen, Stock holm, Am s ter dam and Lon don. In the cen ter of all was
Copen hagen, the Athens of the north. Its spirit ex tended also to the com- 
mer cial cen ters of the Con ti nent; Nurem burg, Augs burg, Frank furt and
Strass burg; and all these cities be came cen ters of Protes tantism largely be- 
cause the sea far ing Scan di na vians pre pared the soil. Scan di na vian proper
names, as Er ick son, Wash ing ton, York, Nor folk, Derby, Bering Strait, etc.,
re veal Scan di na vian in flu ence in mak ing the Protes tant Teu ton the leader of
mod ern cul ture in stead of the Catholic Latin.

No na tion, not even the Ger man, so uni ver sally wel comed Luther’s writ- 
ings as the Scan di na vians, and none did more to cir cu late them.

As God used the world sea-power of Den mark to pre pare the soil, so he
used it to spread the first fruits of the Ref or ma tion to Swe den. Nor way, the
Faroe Is lands, Ice land and Green land, which are to day the most Protes tant
and Lutheran lands in the world. Lutheran Den mark was the first coun try to
plant Protes tantism in the East In dies and in the West In dies. In 1C.19 Hud- 
son Bay was taken for the Dan ish crown, and called New Den mark, where
Pas tor Ras mus Jensen died Feb ru ary 20, 1620, “eight months be fore the
IUl grim Fa thers landed at Ply mouth Rock.” On the gold coast of Africa,
Luther’s dis ci ples preached in 1059 at the Dan ish fort of Chris tians borg, a
sta tion of the Basel Mis sion to day. "Th*, China Pas tors" on Dan ish ships
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preached the doc trines of Luther’s writ ings in China one hun dred and fifty
years be fore Mor ri son ar rived. Dan ish Lutheran Em bassy pas tors were sta- 
tioned in Lon don, 1000; Dublin, 1698; Vi enna, 1645; Paris, 1000; Madrid,
1753; St. Pe ters burg, 1743; Al giers. 1763; and, at an early date, in Naples,
War saw, Lis bon and Smyrna. Brunnholtz, one of the Danes who be came
“Penn syl va nia Ger man,” was the first as sis tant sent by Halle to H. M. Muh- 
len berg to whom he was an Aaron in or ga niz ing the first Lutheran Synod in
Amer ica. In 1620, six years be fore the Dutch bought the site of New York
city, the ships of Den mark de vel oped colo nial pos ses sions in the East In dies
and in 1705 car ried Luther’s writ ings with Ziegen balg, the first Protes tant
mis sion ary in In dia, from the uni ver sity Luther made fa mous, be ing later re- 
moved from Wit ten berg to Halle. Thus In the Di as pora Mis sion as in the
Ref or ma tion and For eign Mis sion move ments we find the Ger mans and
Scan di na vians mov ing to gether. Why, be cause they are united by Luther’s
writ ings.

Luther’s Writ ings And Our New Im mi grant
Prob lems.

Our new and greater “Im mi grant Prob lems” as a na tion bring to the Amer i- 
can church new and greater op por tu ni ties and re spon si bil i ties. Is it pos si ble
that we should ne glect our own brethren? Yes, that is pos si ble, and hence
this earnest di vine ex hor ta tion, “So then, as we have op por tu nity, let us
work that which is good to ward all men, and es pe cially to ward them that
are of the house hold of faith.” Gal. 6:10.

“Let us,” etc. Not we alone nor God alone, “For we are God’s fel low-
work ers.” 1 Cor. 3:9. The same Holy Spirit, who wrote here “to ward all
men,” im me di ately adds, “and es pe cially to ward them who are of the
house hold of faith.” Nei ther blood nor lan guage makes this fam ily, but faith
and faith alone. It Is a “house hold of faith.” God’s Word con tains many like
Im mi grant or Di as pora Mis sion texts, which are a con so la tion and an in spi- 
ra tion to the Church, when the sec u lar and re li gious press of the land calls
at ten tion, as with trum pet sound, to our new im mi grant dan gers and per ils.
Just re cently the head lines on the first page of a “Min ne ap o lis Daily” ran
thus: “All Im mi grant Records Bro ken. More Im mi grants at New York This
Year Than Ever Be fore. The Scan di na vian Coun tries Show a Big In crease.
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An In crease Over Last Year at New York of 74,783.” A mis sion ary mag a- 
zine for Jan u ary, 1904, makes prom i nent the fig ures for all ports thus: “Im- 
mi gra tion Record for 1903. Re port of Com mis sioner Gen eral Frank P. Sar- 
gent, of the Bu reau of Im mi gra tion, gives the ag gre gate of steer age im mi- 
gra tion, 857,046. an ex cess over last year of 208,303 — 32 per cent. From
Eu rope, 814,507; from Asia, 29,966; from other lands, 12,573. From Italy,
230.022, an in crease of 52.247 over last year; from Aus tria-Hun gary,
206,011, an in crease of 34,022; from Rus sia, 136,093, an in crease of
28,740; from Ger many, 40.080, an in crease of 11,782; from Swe den.
40,028, an in crease of 15.134; from Ire land, 35,310, an in crease of 6.132;
from Eng land. 20.219, an in crease of 12,644. Many thought the high-wa ter
mark of 788,992 in 1882 would never be reached again. But the na tion is
star tled by the news that the fig ures of 857,046 in 1t)03 sur passed it by
08,054. The July”Re view of Re views" in an ex cel lent ar ti cle says: “There
are sev en teen states of this Union and nine teen states of the Ger man Em pire
and six Amer i can Re publics, each of which has fewer peo ple than the num- 
ber of our im mi grants last year.” The steamer “Penn syl va nia” in April
brought 2,731, and “Batavia” in June, 2,854. Quite re spectable towns. “Not
only is the vol ume of im mi gra tion im pres sive, al most ap palling, but Its
char ac ter is arous ing grave anx i ety.” The changes in our im mi gra tion since
1880 is char ac ter ized thus: 1. West ern to South and East ern Eu rope. 2.
Protes tant to Catholic Eu rope. 3. Pop u lar gov ern ments to ab so lute gov ern- 
ments. 4. Ed u cated to il lit er ate na tion al i ties. 5. Pro gres sive in dus try to
prim i tive in dus try. 6. Teu tonic to Latin, Slav and Semitic. 7. The Baltic na- 
tions to the Mediter ranean na tions. There have been sev eral great mi gra- 
tions of na tions In his tory, but that of the present ex cels all as to the num ber
of na tions tak ing part. He brew, Greek, Latin, as well as Teu ton — the ex tent
of ter ri tory from which it comes and over which it spreads and the trans ma- 
rine dis tance it trav els. But the prac ti cal ques tion arises,

What Is The Re la tion Of The Amer i can
Protes tant Church To These New Prob lems?

A more sig nif i cant one than the church or state ei ther in Amer ica or in Eu- 
rope re al izes. Of the 00,000,000 Protes tants on the con ti nent of Eu rope,
58,000,000 are Luther ans and 8,000,000 Re formed. Grad u ally Amer i cans
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are learn ing that the British Isles are not Eu rope, but only one-tenth of the
400,000,000 Eu ro peans. In ear lier years, while im mi gra tion from Great
Britain was in the lead, the var i ous Churches of Eng land, Scot land and Ire- 
land had a spe cial op por tu nity to es tab lish them selves in North Amer ica,
and they im proved the op por tu nity nobly. Ire land has re duced its pop u la tion
about half by em i gra tion and is ex hausted. The Scotch and Eng lish are in- 
ter ested more to mi grate to the British pos ses sions. The Latin em i grants go
to South Amer ica. Italy is the only Ro mance coun try that fig ures promi- 
nently in our im mi gra tion. Its sud den and star tling in crease will be tem po- 
rary, be ing from South ern Italy, 54.26 per cent of whom are il lit er ates, while
North ern Italy is be ing drained by n like move ment to South Amer ica.
Hence, it is said, “The source of Ital ian im mi gra tion must soon be re duced,
like a lake drained by a burst ing dam.” France, Spain and Por tu gal are not
apt to send us many of their young peo ple. There fore we con clude that the
Teu tons, Finns, Mag yars and Slavs of the Con ti nent of Eu rope will fur nish
the great bulk of our im mi grants in the fu ture, for their dam is not likely to
burst.

Among these na tions of the Con ti nent Luther’s writ ings in the orig i nal
Ger man and in trans la tions have been work ing since the Ref or ma tion like
leaven and sea son ing the whole lump. Hence, about ten times more leave
the Catholic church for the Lutheran than the Lutheran for the Catholic.
These na tions are drift ing from the Pope to ward Luther. For all the Teu tons
will in time phi los o phize them selves out of Ro man ism into in fi delity, if
they are not evan ge lized into Protes tantism. They will not re main with
Rome, anti-Teu ton as it is from cen ter to cir cum fer ence. It is most nat u ral
for them to lean to ward Luther, as is proved by the “Eman ci pa tion from
Rome move ment” in Aus tria. Ninety-eight per cent of the 10,000,000 peo- 
ple in Scan di navia and two-thirds of the Ger man Em pire, in all 40.000,000
Ger mans, or 50,000,000 dis ci ples of Luther’s writ ings. Among the Mag- 
yarian or Finnish races, who are like a wall north and south, di vid ing the
Teu tons from the Slavs, there are 4,500,000 dis ci ples of Luther, 98 per cent
of Fin land and Es tho nia, and 400,000 Mag yars. Among the Finns and Es- 
tho ni ans nei ther the Re formed nor the Catholic churches are rep re sented.
Like wise among the Slavic na tions the Lutheran church has n much larger
fol low ing than the Re formed. In Hun gary the cen sus of 1S90 gave among
the Ger mans 415,190 Luther ans and 27.272 Re formed; and among the Slo- 
vakians 452,439 Luther ans and 10,998 Re formed.
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That Luther is grow ing in fa vor among the non-Teu tons of Eu rope is
proved by a new edi tion of his works be ing printed in the Hun gar ian or
Mag yar lan guage. The Mag yar sel dom em i grates, hence it is the Ger mans
and Slavs in Hun gary who come to us. In Aus tria the cen sus for 1900 gave
3(15.454 Luther ans and 128,557 Re formed. Among the Poles there are
300,000 Luther ans, but few Re formed. The Slavic Protes tants are as a rule
faith ful ren ders of Luther.

Just as the Re formed church had a spe cial mis sion among the Eng lish
and Scotch im mi grants, so the Lutheran church has and will have a spe cial
work among the Ger mans, Scan di na vians, Finns and Slavs of the con ti nent
of Eu rope that no other church can do, and if the fol low ers of Luther do not
do it, it will not be done. Can all branches of the Church in Amer ica and in
con ti nen tal Eu rope be made to re al ize this, and then brought to co-op er ate
in re sponse to the di vine call, to do it in a man ner wor thy of the cause? To
be sure they can, if they are only will ing. Nei ther the Church there alone,
nor here alone, can do it. Hy work ing to gether they can. Both new el e ments,
the Finnish and Slavic, are firm in their faith and faith ful read ers of Luther’s
writ ings and are less likely to be in flu enced from their faith than the Scan di- 
na vians and Ger mans were, if faith ful, ed u cated, godly pas tors are sent to
them at once.

When the new edi tions of Luther’s com plete works ap peared in Ger man
(the Walch-Halle edi tion, 1740-5.), and the Er lan gen edi tion, 1826-57), they
caused the pre ced ing edi tions to be sold at greatly re duced prices and they
be came a bless ing to the Ger man Di as pora. Thus when the Walch and Er- 
lan gen edi tions were is sued the four ear lier edi tions, the Wit ten berg (1539-
59), Jena (1555-58), Al tenburg (1661-64), and Leip sic (1729-40), were
shipped to the Ger man Di as pora of Rus sia, Aus tria and other lands at a
nom i nal cost. So now the new Kaiser and the new St. Louis Walch edi tions
have brought the old Walch and Er lan gen edi tions within the reach of the
Ger mans in for eign coun tries, so that the Ger mans of the World are am ply
sup plied with Luther’s com plete works, and they are the only na tion that is.
What a bless ing it would be if the Scan di na vians would pos sess even one
com plete edi tion of Luther’s writ ings. May God grant that it may be so
soon. Here, how ever, in the United States, where the Ger mans and Scan di- 
na vians are so nu mer ous and pros per ous and their chil dren are learn ing
Eng lish so rapidly is a prov i den tial op por tu nity to make Luther’s writ ings
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serve not only the chil dren of the Ger man and Scan di na vian Dis per sion, but
all Eng lish Protes tants. It is the Di as pora Mis sion that prompts us.
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The First Epis tle of St. Pe ter
Preached and Ex plained by

Mar tin Luther

In tro duc tion

BE FORE WE EN TER upon the ex pla na tion of the Epis tle of St. Pe ter, it is nec es- 
sary that we give a brief in tro duc tion or a few words of in struc tion in or der
that we may know in what es teem this Epis tle is to be held and that we may
grasp the right un der stand ing of it.

In the first place we must re mem ber that all the Apos tles ad vo cated one
and the same doc trine; and it is not cor rect that we count or speak of four
Evan ge lists and four Gospels, for all that the Apos tles have writ ten is one
Gospel. But Gospel means noth ing more nor less than a ser mon or procla- 
ma tion of the grace and mercy of God, mer ited and ac quired through our
Lord Je sus Christ by his death. And prop erly speak ing it is not that which is
con tained in books and com pre hended in the let ter, but rather an oral ser- 
mon, a liv ing word, a voice which sounds and re sounds through the whole
world and is pro claimed pub licly so that it is heard ev ery where. Hence it is
fur ther more not a law book that con tains many good doc trines, which have
hith erto been held. For it does not bid us to do cer tain works by which we
be come pi ous, but it mates known to us the grace of God, be stowed gra tu- 
itously and with out any merit on our part; and it tells how Christ has taken
our place and made sat is fac tion for our sins and can celed them and through
his own works jus ti fies and saves us.

Now, who ever pro claims this by preach ing or writ ing teaches the pure
Gospel, as all the Apos tles did, es pe cially St. Paul and St. Pe ter in their
Epis tles. There fore it is all one and the same Gospel that we preach con- 
cern ing Christ, al though one pur sues a dif fer ent method and speaks in dif- 
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fer ent words than an other. For it may in deed be a short or a long dis course,
and a brief or an ex ten sive writ ing. But when ever it touches the point that
Christ is our Saviour and we are jus ti fied and saved through faith in him
with out our works, then it is the same Word and the one Gospel; just as
there is also only one faith and one bap tism in uni ver sal Chris ten dom, Eph.
4:5.

Thus one Apos tle has writ ten pre cisely what is found in the Epis tles of
other Apos tles; but those who have ad vo cated the most fre quently and the
most in ten sively how faith in Christ alone jus ti fies, they are the best Evan- 
ge lists. There fore the Epis tles of St. Paul are more a Gospel than Matthew,
Mark and Luke. For these lat ter set forth more the his tory of the works and
mir a cles of Christ; but the grace we have through Christ none paints forth
so valiantly and so fully as St. Paul, es pe cially in his Epis tle to the Ro mans.
And now since far more de pends upon the words of Christ than upon his
works and deeds, if we must be de prived of one, it were bet ter for us to be
de prived of his works and his tory than of his words and doc trines; and those
books are justly praised the high est which treat most of the doc trines and
words of our Lord Je sus Christ. For if the mir a cles of Christ had never been
per formed, and we had no knowl edge of them, we would still have suf fi- 
cient in his word, with out which we could not have life.

Con se quently this Epis tle of St. Pe ter is one of the grand est books of the
New Tes ta ment, and it is the true, pure Gospel. For Pe ter does also the very
same thing as Paul and all the Evan ge lists do in that he in cul cates the true
doc trine of faith, how Christ has been given to us, who takes away our sins
and saves us, as we shall hear.

From this you can now judge of all books and doc trines, what is Gospel
and what is not. For what ever is not pro claimed in ser mons and writ ings in
har mony with the above, you may freely pass judg ment upon it, that it is
false, how ever good it may ap pear to be. This abil ity and power to judge all
Chris tians have, not the Pope and Coun cils, who boast how they alone pos- 
sess the power to pass judg ment on doc trine. This is suf fi cient for an in tro- 
duc tion and a pref ace. We will now hear the Epis tle.
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Chap ter 1.

Anal y sis Of Con tents By J. G. Walch.

The Su per scrip tion, Sub scrip tion and Greet ing of St. Pe ter: the Doc trine of Faith, and the
Twofold Ex hor ta tion.

I. The Su per scrip tion, Sub scrip tion And Greet ing Of Pe ter, vs. 1-2.

A. The Su per scrip tion In cludes:

1. The char ac ter of those to whom the Epis tle is writ ten. Teach ers of work right eous- 
ness are no Apos tles of Christ.

2. The char ac ter of those to whom this let ter is ad dressed.

a. Their out ward char ac ter, v. 1.

b. Their in ner char ac ter, v. 2. In what true sanc ti fi ca tion con sists. Of the spir i tual and of
the Levit i cal cleans ing and sprin kling.

B. The Sub scrip tion. 1. Its na ture. 2. All doc trines not in har mony with this sub scrip tion
must be sup pressed.

C. The Greet ing, v. 2b.

II. The Doc trine Of Faith, vs. 3-12.

1. The au thor, ori gin and foun da tion of faith, v. 3. In the work of sal va tion the mercy of
God alone is to be praised. All be liev ers have the same trea sure and bless ing.
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2. What faith is and with what it has to do. Com par i son of the eter nal and tem po ral
bless ings, v. 4.

3. Faith, the work and power of God, v. 5.

4. Faith is ac com pa nied by good works.

5. Faith gives the right and clear un der stand ing of things per tain ing to sal va tion. Of the
source of work right eous ness. Of the heav enly in her i tance of be liev ers.

6. Of the trial or proof of faith, vs. 6-9. a. The ground and cause of this proof, v. 6. b.
To what the Chris tian should give heed in this trial, c. The na ture of this trial, v. 7.
Of the true char ac ter of the Chris tian life. Com par i son of the joy of the world and of
be liev ers, vs. 8-9.

7. The con cep tion and the prom ise of faith as set forth in the holy Scrip tures, vs. 10-12.

A. In Gen eral. Of the Books of the Old Tes ta ment. a. If the books of the Old Tes ta ment are
nec es sary for Chris tians, b. Of the dif fer ence in the writ ings of the Old Tes ta ment, c. In
how far the books of the Old Tes ta ment are no longer in force and in how far they are in
force.

B. In Par tic u lar, v. 10. How and why we should not be lieve the Pope and Coun cils, when
they deal with us with out the word of God. Of the suf fer ings of Christ and of his be liev ers,
v. 11b. Of the Scrip tures of the Old Tes ta ment. How and why the Gospel must be ap pre- 
hended by faith.

III. A Dou ble Ex hor ta tion, vs. 13-25.

A. The first ex hor ta tion per tains to faith, vs. 13-16.

1. The true sense and un der stand ing of this ex hor ta tion. The na ture of the hyp ocrite.
The char ac ter of true faith.

2. The pre cau tion to be ob served in this ex hor ta tion. What is to be held as to fast ings.
The form of true faith.
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3. The mo tives which are at tached to this ex hor ta tion, a. The first mo tive, v. 13a. b.
The sec ond mo tive v. 13b. In what way we be come par tak ers of Christ, c. The third
mo tive, v. 14. Where the knowl edge of Christ is not, there blind ness and er ror reign.
d. The fourth mo tive, vs. 15-16. (1.) Its na ture. (2.) How to pre serve the same against
the false in ter pre ta tions of the Pa pists. A short rep e ti tion of the above.

B. The Sec ond Ex hor ta tion per tains to the Chris tian life, vs. 17-25.

1. The true sense and un der stand ing of this ad mo ni tion.

2. The ob jec tion to the ex hor ta tion, and the an swer. The char ac ter of the true fear of
God. The life of the Chris tian is only a so journ ing for the night.

3. The mo tives at tached to this ex hor ta tion, vs. 18-25.

a. The first mo tive, vs. 18-20. (1.) Its na ture. (2.) Its use. Hu man right eous ness is the
great est sin. (3.) How and why Pe ter in this mo tive leads us into the Scrip tures. “The
last time” and “the last hour.”

b. The sec ond mo tive, vs. 21-22. Of chastity. (1.) How it is a fruit of faith. (2.) How it
must be con sti tuted. (3.) In what way it is to be pro moted. (4.) To what should it
serve. Of the broth er hood of Chris tians.

c. The third mo tive, vs. 23-25. (1.) The foun da tion of this. (2.) The ex pla na tion of this
foun da tion. Of the power of the di vine word. Con clu sion of the ex po si tion of the
first chap ter.
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Part 1. The Su per scrip tion, Sub scrip tion And
Greet ing.

vs. 1, 2. Pe ter, an Apos tle of Je sus Christ, to the elect who are so journ ers of the Dis per sion
in Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia, Asia, Bithy nia, ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the
Fa ther in sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus
Christ.

This is the su per scrip tion and the sub scrip tion of the Epis tle. Here at once
you per ceive the theme is the Gospel. The writer says he is an Apos tle,
which means, one sent to de clare a mes sage (Mund bote). There fore it is
cor rectly trans lated into Ger man, a mes sen ger, or a twelfth-mes sen ger
(Zwoelf bote), be ing one of twelve mes sen gers. But since it is now un der- 
stood what the Greek word Apos tle means, I have not ren dered it in Ger- 
man. But its real mean ing is, one who bears a mes sage by word of mouth;
not one who de liv ers let ters, but a more ca pa ble per son who presents and
ad vo cates a cause by the word of his mouth, who in Latin is called an “Or a- 
tor.”

Ob serve here how all who preach the doc trines of men are at once ex- 
cluded. For he only is a mes sen ger of Je sus Christ, who ad vo cates what
Christ com manded him. Does he preach any thing dif fer ent, then he is no
mes sen ger of Christ, and there fore he is not wor thy to be heard. But if he
does as Christ com mis sioned him to do, then it is just as if you heard Christ
him self in per son.

[1a.] To the elect who are so journ ers of the Dis per sion.

This Epis tle Pe ter wrote to the coun tries men tioned, for merly Chris tian, but
now sub ject to the Turk; yet it may be Chris tians are found there to day.
Pon tus is a large, broad coun try bor der ing on the sea. Cap pado cia is near
and bor ders on it. Gala tia lies this side of them. Asia and Bithy nia lie on the
sea, and all are lo cated in the East and are large coun tries. Paul preached in
Gala tia and in Asia; whether in Bithy nia I do not know. In the first two
coun tries he did not preach. So journ ers are those we call for eign ers. He
gives them this name be cause they were Gen tiles or hea then. And it is mar- 
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velous that Pe ter, al though known as the Apos tle of the Jews, should nev er- 
the less write here to the Gen tiles. The Jews called them Pros e lytes, that is,
as so ci ated Jews who adopted their law, but were not of a Jew ish fam ily nor
of the blood of Abra ham. Hence he writes to those who for merly were hea- 
then, but now are con verted to faith, and have joined the be liev ing Jews,
and he calls them “the elect so journ ers,” who are surely Chris tians; and to
these alone he writes. This is an im por tant point, as we shall hear.

[2a.] Ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the Fa ther.

Pe ter says, they are elected. How? Not by them selves, but ac cord ing to the
or der or pur pose of God. For we will not be able to raise our selves to
heaven nor cre ate faith in our selves. God will not per mit all per sons to en ter
heaven; he will very def i nitely iden tify his own. Here the hu man doc trine of
free will and of our own abil ity avails noth ing any longer. It does not de- 
pend upon our will but upon the will and elec tion of God.

[2b.] In sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit.

God has fore known us, that we should be holy, and more over that we
should be come spir i tu ally holy. The pre cious words “holy” and “spir i tual”
have also been per verted by the glut tonous preach ers, in that they have
called their state, that is, the state of priests and monks holy and spir i tual,
and have thus scan dalously robbed us of these no ble, pre cious words, as
also of the word “Church,” since with them the Pope and the bish ops are the
Church; while they do what ever they please, say ing the Church has com- 
manded it. Ho li ness does not con sist in be ing monks, priests and nuns, and
in wear ing the ton sure and cowl. It is a spir i tual word mean ing that we are
in wardly from the heart holy in our spirit be fore God. And this he has said
for the pur pose to show that noth ing is holy, ex cept the ho li ness God works
in us. For the Jews had in their day much out ward or cer e mo nial ho li ness; it
was, how ever, no gen uine ho li ness. Pe ter will now say: God has fore known
you to the end that you should be truly holy; as Paul also says in Eph. 4:24:
“In right eous ness and ho li ness of truth,” that is, in gen uine and well-
founded ho li ness, for the out ward ho li ness as the Jews had, avails noth ing
be fore God.
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The Scrip tures thus call us holy, while we still live here on the earth, if
we be lieve. But the Pa pists have robbed Protes tants of this name, and say:
We are not to be holy, the saints in heaven only are holy. Hence we are
com pelled to re claim this no ble name. You must be holy; but you are to so
gov ern your self that you do not think you are holy of your self or through
your own merit; but be cause you have the word of God, be cause heaven is
yours and be cause you are truly right eous and have be come holy through
Christ. This you must con fess if you would be a Chris tian. For it would be
the great est dis honor and blas phemy of the name of Christ, if we took from
the honor due to Christ’s blood, in that it is this that washes away our sins,
or from the faith that this blood sanc ti fies us. There fore you must be lieve
and con fess that you are holy; but through this blood, not through your own
ex cel lence, to the ex tent that for it you would be will ing to give up life and
all you pos sess, and be ready for what ever may meet you.

[2c.] Unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.

By this, he says, we are made holy, if we are obe di ent, and be lieve the word
of Christ, and are sprin kled with his blood. And here Pe ter speaks in a dif- 
fer ent man ner from Paul. But it is in sub stance the same as when Paul says
that we are saved through faith in Christ; for faith makes us obe di ent and
sub mis sive to Christ and his word. For to obey the word of God and the
word of Christ is the same thing, and to be “sprin kled by his blood” is the
same as to be lieve. For it is hard for hu man na ture, hos tile to it and ex ceed- 
ingly hu mil i at ing, to sub mit to Christ, give up all its own pos ses sions, and
ac count them con temptible and sin ful. But yet it must be brought into sub- 
jec tion.

Of sprin kling, Psalm “Mis erere Domine,” 51:7, also speaks: “Lord,
sprin kle (or pu rify) me with hys sop, and I shall be clean.” It refers to the
law of Moses, from which Pe ter has taken it, and he dis closes Moses to our
view, 2 Cor. 3:14, and leads us into the Scrip tures. When Moses built the
taber na cle, he took the blood of bul locks and sprin kled the tent and all the
peo ple, Ex. 24:5f. [Heb. 9:19.] But this sprin kling sanc ti fies not in the
spirit, but only out wardly; there fore there must be a spir i tual pu rifi ca tion.
[Heb. 9:13-14.] That was an out ward ho li ness, one that per tains to the flesh,
and is of no avail be fore God. And so God, by this sprin kling, has typ i fied
the spir i tual sprin kling. Hence Pe ter said, the Jews in their ho li ness that was
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out ward were held by the peo ple as right eous, and per sons of a pure life.
But you are re puted base, be ing Gen tiles, yet you have a bet ter sprin kling;
you are sprin kled in the Spirit, that you may be pure from within. The Jews
were sprin kled out wardly with the blood of bul locks, but we are sprin kled
in wardly in the con science, so that the heart is made pure and joy ful.

Thus the Gen tiles are Gen tiles no longer, the right eous Jews with their
sprin kling are no more right eous, but all is re versed. There must be a sprin- 
kling which con verts us and makes us spir i tu ally minded. But this sprin- 
kling is to preach that Christ has shed his blood, and has as cended to his Fa- 
ther, and in ter cedes, say ing, “Beloved Fa ther; be hold my blood which I
have shed for these sin ners.” If you be lieve this, you are sprin kled. Thus
you see the right method of preach ing. If all the Popes, monks and priests
were to fuse all the ma te rial of their preach ing into one mass, they would
not even then teach and present as much as Pe ter does in these few words.

Thus you have the sub scrip tion of the Epis tle, in which he in di cates his
of fice and what he preaches, as you have now heard. For this alone is the
Gospel, and all else that does not ac cord with it is to be trod den un der foot,
and all other books are to be avoided in which you find some fine pre tense
of works and prayers and in dul gence that does not teach the same doc trine,
and is not con fess edly grounded on it. All Pa pal books have not a let ter of
this obe di ence, of this blood and sprin kling. Now fol lows the greet ing to
those to whom he writes.

[2d.] Grace to you and peace be mul ti plied.

Pe ter adopts here the mode of greet ing of the Apos tle Paul, al though not
fully, and it is as much as though he had said, ye have now peace and grace,
but yet not in per fec tion; there fore ye must con tinue to in crease in them till
the old Adam die. “Grace” is God’s fa vor, which now be gins in us, but
which must con tinue to work and grow even till death. Who ever con fesses
and be lieves that he has a gra cious God, pos sesses him, while his heart
gains peace also, and he fears nei ther the world nor the devil; for he knows
that God, who con trols all things, is his friend, and will de liver him from
death, hell and all evil; there fore his con science has peace and joy. Such is
the de sire of Pe ter for those that be lieved, and it is a true Chris tian greet ing
with which all Chris tians might well greet one an other.
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Thus we have the su per scrip tion, with the greet ing; now he be gins the
Epis tle, and says:
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Part 2. The Doc trine Of Faith.

[3-9.] Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who ac cord ing to his great
mercy be gat us again unto a liv ing hope by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead,
unto an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, and un de filed, and that fadeth not away, re served in
heaven for you, who by the power of God are guarded through faith unto a sal va tion ready
to be re vealed in the last time. Wherein ye greatly re joice, though now for a lit tle while, if
need be, ye have been put to grief in man i fold tri als, that the proof of your faith, be ing
more pre cious than gold that per isheth though it is proved by fire, may be found unto praise
and glory and honor at the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ: whom not hav ing seen ye love; on
whom, though now ye see him not, yet be liev ing, ye re joice greatly with joy un speak able
and full of glory: re ceiv ing the end of your faith, even the sal va tion of your souls.

In this pref ace you per ceive a truly apos tolic ad dress and in tro duc tion to the
mat ter in hand, and as I have said al ready [in the in tro duc tion, 33-35 pp.],
this is the model of a no ble Epis tle. For he has al ready ex hib ited and made
man i fest what Christ is, and what we have at tained through him, when he
says, that God hath be got ten us again unto a liv ing hope through the res ur- 
rec tion of Christ. Also that all good things are be stowed upon us by the Fa- 
ther, not for any desert of ours, but from pure mercy. These are true gospel
words which are to be preached. But how lit tle, God save us, of this kind of
preach ing is to be met with in all sorts of books, even those that must be
con sid ered the best. As those writ ten by St. Jerome and St. Au gus tine. How
lit tle agree ment is there with this pas sage! We must preach Je sus Christ,
that he died and rose again, and why he died and rose again, that through
such preach ing men might be lieve on him and be saved. That is preach ing
the true Gospel. What ever is not preached in this man ner is not the Gospel,
and it mat ters not who does it.

This is now the grand sum mary of these words: Christ, through his res- 
ur rec tion, has brought us to the Fa ther; and so also Pe ter would with them
bring us to the Fa ther by the Lord Christ, and he sets him forth as Me di a tor
be tween God and us. Hith erto we have been taught to call upon the saints;
that they are our in ter ces sors with God, while more over we have had re- 
course to our dear Vir gin, and have set her up as Me di a tress, and have let
Christ go as an an gry judge. This the Scrip ture does not do; it goes fur ther
and ex alts Christ; teach ing that he is our Me di a tor, by whom we come to
the Fa ther. Oh! it is a bless ing in fin itely vast, be stowed upon us through
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Christ, that we may go into the pres ence of the Fa ther and claim the in her i- 
tance of which Pe ter here speaks.

These words also well ex hibit the feel ings the Apos tle had, as he be gan
with the deep est rev er ence to praise the Fa ther, and would have us adore
and bless him for the sake of the in fi nite riches he has be stowed upon us, in
that he has be got ten us again, and this too, be fore we had de sired or sought
it; so noth ing is to be praised but pure mercy. Hence we can not make our
boast of any works, but con fess that we hold all that we have of God’s com- 
pas sion. There is no longer the law and vengeance be fore us, as hereto fore,
when he ter ri fied the Jews so that they were forced to flee, but dared not go
to ward the mount, Gen. 19:16f. He vexes and chas tises us no more, but
shows us the great est friend ship, cre ates us anew, and ap points us, not to do
some work or works, but pro duces within us an en tirely new birth and new
be ing, that we should be some thing dif fer ent from what we were be fore,
when we were Adam’s chil dren, namely, such as are trans planted from
Adam’s her itage into the her itage of God; so that God is our Fa ther, we are
his chil dren, and thus also heirs of all the good he pos sesses.

Ob serve how valiantly the Scrip tures present this mat ter; it is all a liv ing,
not a vain, mat ter in which we are con cerned. Since we are thus be got ten
again, the chil dren and heirs of God, we are equal in honor and dig nity with
St. Paul, St. Pe ter, our blessed Vir gin, and all the saints. For we have the
trea sure and all good things from God just as richly as they; for it was just
as nec es sary for them to be be got ten again as for us, there fore they have
noth ing more than all other Chris tians.

[3.] Unto a liv ing hope, by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead.

That we con tinue to live on earth is only to the end that we may be of ser- 
vice to oth ers. Oth er wise, it were bet ter that God should have taken away
our breath and let us die as soon as we were bap tized and had be gun to be- 
lieve. But he suf fers us to live here in or der that we may bring oth ers also to
be lieve, do ing to them as he has done to us. But while we re main on earth,
we must live in hope. For al though we are as sured that through faith we
have all the good things of God, since faith surely brings with it the new
birth, the adop tion, the in her i tance, and makes them ours, still you do not as
yet be hold them; but the mat ter ex ists in hope, while it is re moved as it
were so that we may not see it with our eyes. This he calls “the hope of
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life;” that is, by a He brew phrase, as though for sin ful man we should say,
“man of sin,” 2 Thess. 2:3. We call it “a liv ing hope;” that is, one in which
we cer tainly ex pect, and may be as sured of, eter nal life. But it is con cealed,
and a veil is drawn over it, that we see it not. It can only be ap pre hended in
the heart and by faith, as John writes in his Epis tle, 1 John, 3:2: “Now are
we the chil dren of God, and it doth not yet ap pear what we shall be; but we
know that, when he shall ap pear we shall be like him, for we shall be hold
him as he is.”

For this life, and the life to come, can not be com min gled, can not con sist
with one an other, so that we should eat, drink, sleep, watch, and do other
works of the flesh which this life ren ders nec es sary, and at the same time
en joy our full sal va tion. There fore we can never ar rive at eter nal life un less
we die, and this present life passes away. Thus, as long as we are here we
must stand in hope, un til it be God’s plea sure that we should be hold the
bless ings that are ours.

But how do we at tain to this liv ing hope? “By the res ur rec tion of Christ
from the dead,” he says. I have of ten as serted that no one can be lieve on
God ex cept through a me di a tion, since none of us can plead for our selves
be fore God, inas much as we are all chil dren of wrath [Eph. 2:3]; but we
must have an other through whom we may come be fore God, who shall in- 
ter cede for us and rec on cile us to God. But there is no other me di a tor than
the Lord Christ, who is the Son of God. There fore that is not a true faith
which is held by the Turks and Jews, namely, “I be lieve that God cre ated
heaven and earth.” Just so do also the dev ils be lieve, but it does not help
them, James 2:19. For they ven ture to present them selves be fore God with- 
out hav ing Christ as their me di a tor.

So Paul speaks in the fifth chap ter of Ro mans, “We have ac cess to God
by faith,” not through our selves, but “through Christ,” Rom. 5:1-2. There- 
fore we must bring Christ with us, must come with him, must sat isfy God
with him, and do all we have to trans act with God through him, and in his
name. That is the thought im plied here by Pe ter, and he would also say, we
surely ex pect this life, al though we are still on earth. But all comes in no
other way than through the res ur rec tion of Christ, since he has arisen and
as cended to heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God. For this pur pose
he as cended, namely, in or der to be stow upon us his Spirit, that we might be
born again and now through him come to the Fa ther and say, “Be hold, I
come be fore thee and pray, not be cause I rely on my own re quest, but be- 
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cause my Lord Christ has gone be fore me and is be come my in ter ces sor.”
These are all glow ing words wher ever there is a heart to be lieve them;
where there is not, all is cold and unim pres sive.

But by this one may judge what is truly Chris tian doc trine or Chris tian
preach ing. For if we wish to preach the Gospel, then in short the preach ing
must be about the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ. Who ever does not preach
that is no true Apos tle. For that is the chief ar ti cle of our faith. Hence one
can in deed feel that the Epis tle of James is no true apos tolic Epis tle, for it
con tains scarcely a let ter on these things. [See Luther’s Pref ace to the Epis- 
tle of St. Pe ter in this vol ume of our Stan dard Edi tion of Luther’s Works in
Eng lish. Also St. Louis Walch, vol. 12, 581.] The great est force or im por- 
tance lies in this ar ti cle of faith. For were there no res ur rec tion, then we
would have no con so la tion and no hope, and all the rest that Christ did and
suf fered would have been in vain. [1 Cor. 15:17.]

There fore one should teach af ter this man ner: You per ceive that Christ
has died for you, has taken upon him self sin, death and hell, hum bled him- 
self un der them, and in no re spect were they able to crush him, for he was
too strong for them; but he has risen from be neath them, and has van- 
quished all, and brought them in sub jec tion to him self; and to this end, that
you might be made free from them, and made to tri umph over them. If you
be lieve this, then you pos sess it. All these things we could not ef fect by our
own power; hence it was nec es sary that Christ should do it, oth er wise there
would never have been any need for him to come down from heaven.
There fore it can not be oth er wise, if one preaches hu man works, than that
his preach ing will find no en trance and it can not be un der stood. Oh, so thor- 
oughly as we Chris tians should know this, so clear should this Epis tle be to
us!

[4a.] Unto an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, and un de filed, and that fadeth not away.

That is, we hope not for a bless ing or an in her i tance that is far off. But we
live in the hope of an in her i tance that is just at hand, and that is im per ish- 
able as well as un de filed and un fad ing. This bless ing is ours hence forth and
for ever, al though we do not now be hold it. These are pow er ful and ex cel- 
lent words; into who sever mind they en ter, he will, I imag ine, not be greatly
anx ious about worldly goods and plea sures. How can it be pos si ble that one
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who as suredly be lieves this, should yet cleave to per ish able pos ses sions and
lusts?

For if worldly good is pre sented in con trast with this, it is at once seen
how all passes away and en dures but for a time; but this alone lasts for ever
and will never change. Be sides, that is all im pure, and de files us, for there is
no man so de vout that worldly pros per ity will not soil him. But this in her i- 
tance alone is pure; who ever has it is ever un de fined; it will not fade; it will
not wither and rot. All that is on earth, be it as hard as stone and iron, is yet
change able and has no per ma nence. As soon as man grows old, he be
comes de formed and ugly. But this does not change, it abides for ever, fresh
and green. On earth there is no plea sure that will not at length be come irk- 
some, as we see men grow weary of all things; but with this bless ing such is
not the case. All this we pos sess only in Christ, through the mercy of God,
if we be lieve, and it is freely be stowed upon ns. For how is it pos si ble that
we poor wretches should be able to de serve through our own works such
good which no hu man rea son or sense can grasp?

[4b.] Re served in heaven for you.

It is cer tain that this im per ish able, un de filed and un fad ing in her i tance is
ours. It is only for a lit tle while con cealed from us, un til we close our eyes
and are buried, when we shall surely find and be hold it if we be lieve.

[5a.] Who by the power of God are guarded (kept) through faith unto a sal va tion.

We wait for this price less in her i tance, he says, in the hope to which we have
at tained through faith. For this is their or der of suc ces sion: From the word
fol lows faith, from faith the new birth, from the new birth we pass to hope,
so that we cer tainly ex pect and are as sured of the bless ing. There fore Pe ter
has here as serted in a truly Chris tian man ner, that it must take place by
faith, not by our own works.

More over Pe ter sig nif i cantly says here, “Ye are guarded by the power of
God, unto sal va tion.” But there are many peo ple who, if they hear the
Gospel, namely, that faith alone, ir re spec tive of works, jus ti fies, rush plump
for ward at once and say, “Yes! I be lieve, too!” They think the thoughts they
them selves con ceive, is faith. Yet we have also been taught from Scrip ture
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that we can not do the least with out God’s Spirit; how then should we be
able by our own power to do the high est work, namely, be lieve? Where fore
such thoughts are noth ing else but a dream and a fic tion. God’s power must
be present and work in us, in or der that we may be lieve; as Paul also says,
Eph. 1:17f., “God give unto you a spirit of wis dom to know what is the ex- 
ceed ing great ness of his power to us-ward who be lieve, ac cord ing to that
work ing of his mighty power,” etc. Not only is it God’s will, but a power of
God, so that he lets it cost him much. For if God pro duces faith in men, it is
cer tainly as great a work as though he recre ated heaven and earth.

There fore those fools know not what they say, who ask, How can faith
alone do it, see ing many be lieve who yet per form no good work? For they
imag ine their own vain dream is faith, and that faith may ex ist with out good
works. But we say, just as Pe ter says, faith is a di vine power; when God
pro duces faith, man must be born in an other way and be come a new crea- 
ture; good works flow ing from a pu ri fied na ture must fol low faith. So that
we dare not say to a Chris tian who has faith, Do this or that work, for he
per forms of him self and un bid den noth ing but good works. But this must be
said to him, that he is not to de ceive him self with a false, imag i nary faith.
Where fore away with those rag-tag bab blers (Lumpen waescher), who say a
great deal on the sub ject that is noth ing af ter all but mere froth and vain
prat ing. Of them Paul also speaks, 1 Cor. 4:10-20, “I will come to you
shortly and will know not the word of them that are puffed up, but the
power; for the king dom of God is not in word, but in power.” Wher ever this
power of God is want ing, there is nei ther gen uine faith nor good works. So
they are mere liars, who pride them selves on their Chris tian name and faith
and jet lead a wicked life. For if it were God’s power, they would cer tainly
be oth er wise.

But what does Pe ter mean when he says, “Ye are guarded by the power
of God unto sal va tion?” This is his mean ing: So ten der and pre cious is that
which per tains to the faith which the power of God, that is with us and fills
us, pro duces in us, that he gives us a cor rect, clear un der stand ing of all
things that per tain unto sal va tion; so that we can judge all that is on the
earth, and say, this doc trine is true, that is false; this con duct is right, that is
not; this work is good and ac cept able, that is evil. And what ever such a per- 
son re solves, is just and true, for he can not be de ceived; for he will be
guarded, and pre served, and will re main a judge of ev ery thing that is taught
and preached.
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Again wher ever faith and this power of God are want ing, there is noth- 
ing but er ror and blind ness; there rea son suf fers it self to be led hither and
thither, from one work to an other, for it would gladly reach heaven by its
own works, and is ever imag in ing thus, “Yes! this work will bring you to
heaven: do it and you shall be saved.” Hence there are so many chap ters,
clois ters, al tars, priests, monks and nuns in the world. Into such blind ness
does God per mit the un be liev ing to fall. But he keeps us, who be lieve, in a
sound mind and in the true knowl edge, so that we fall not into con dem na- 
tion, but at tain unto sal va tion.

[5b.] Ready to be re vealed in the last time.

That is, the in her i tance ap pointed for them was long ago ac quired, and pre- 
pared from the foun da tion of the world, but now is hid den, as yet cov ered,
re served and sealed. But this is only for a lit tle while, when in a mo ment it
shall be opened and re vealed, so that we shall be hold it.

[6.] Wherein ye greatly re joice, though now for a lit tle while, if need be, ye have been put
to grief in man i fold tri als (temp ta tions).

Are you a Chris tian, and do you look for this in her i tance or this sal va tion?
then you must cleave to this alone, and de spise all that is upon earth, and
con fess that all worldly rea son, wis dom and right eous ness are noth ing. This
the world will not be able to bear; there fore you are to ex pect that men shall
con demn you and per se cute you. Thus Pe ter joins faith, hope and the holy
cross to gether, for one fol lows upon the other.

And here the Apos tle gives us a source of con so la tion in case we suf fer
and are per se cuted. This grief shall last but a lit tle while; af ter ward ye shall
be ex ceed ing glad, for this sal va tion is al ready pre pared for you; where fore
be pa tient un der your suf fer ings. This is more over a truly Chris tian con so la- 
tion, not such com fort as hu man doc trines give, which at tempt noth ing
more than to find re lief from out ward ill. I speak not of bod ily com fort, he
seems to say; it is no real in jury that ye have to en dure out ward ill, only go
for ward vig or ously and be stead fast; in quire not how you may be free from
the trou ble, but think with your self; ‘My in her i tance is pre pared and held
out to me; it is only a short time be fore my suf fer ing must cease.’ Thus we
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should lay aside tem po ral con so la tions, and over against them place the
eter nal con so la tion we have in God.

More over it is also well to ob serve here that the Apos tle adds “If need
be.” Just as he will also say later in 1 Pet. 3:17: “If the will of God should
so will.” There are many peo ple who would storm heaven and en ter at once,
hence they im pose a cross upon them selves for their own fan cied good; for
rea son will do noth ing but pro pose for ever its own works. It is not God’s
plea sure that we should se lect our own works, but wait for what ever God
im poses upon us and or dains for us, that we may go and fol low wher ever he
leads us; hence you are not to run af ter your own plea sure. In case it should
be by God’s ap point ment that you are to suf fer, ac cept it and com fort your- 
self with the sal va tion that is not tem po ral but eter nal.

[7-8a.] That the proof (trial) of your faith be ing more pre cious than gold that per isheth
though it is proved by fire, may be found unto praise and glory and honor at the rev e la tion,
of Je sus Christ: whom not hav ing seen ye love; on whom, though now ye see him not, yet
be liev ing, ye re joice greatly with joy un speak able and full of glory.

To this end should the cross and all kinds of re verses serve, namely, to dis- 
tin guish be tween false and true faith. God lays his hand upon us there fore,
to try our faith and re veal it to the world, that oth ers may be in duced to be- 
lieve, and we also be praised and hon ored. For just as we ex alt God, so will
he in re turn ex alt, es teem and honor us, in so much that the false hyp ocrites,
who do not go to heaven in the right way, shall be put to shame.

All Scrip ture likens temp ta tion to fire. Thus Pe ter here com pares the
gold that is tried by fire to the trial of faith by temp ta tion and suf fer ing. The
fire does not take from the gold, but it makes it pure and bright, so all dross
is re moved. Hence God has im posed the cross upon all Chris tians, that they
might thereby be pu ri fied. And it has been well said, let faith re main pure as
the word is pure, so that we de pend on the word alone, and trust to noth ing
else. For we need such a fire and cross as this daily, be cause of the old cor- 
rupt Adam.

This is done for the good of the Chris tian life that it may con tin u ally
grow and be come more holy; for if we are led to faith through the preach ing
of the Gospel, then shall we be jus ti fied and grow in ho li ness; but while we
re main in the flesh we can never be fully pu ri fied. There fore God throws us
into the midst of the fire, that is, into suf fer ing, shame and calamity, so that
we may be come more and more pu ri fied un til we die. To this we can not at- 
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tain by any works of our own. For how can an out ward work make the heart
in wardly clean? More over if faith is to be tried or pu ri fied, all that is ad di- 
tional and false must be sep a rated and re moved. Thence will fol low glo ri- 
ous hon ors, praise and thanks giv ing when Christ shall be re vealed. There- 
fore it fol lows:

[8b-9.] Yet be liev ing, ye re joice greatly with joy un speak able and full of glory: re ceiv ing
the end of your faith, even the sal va tion of your souls.

An un speak ably glo ri ous joy shall it be, says Pe ter, and in ad di tion to the
joy we have honor and praise. The world has a kind of joy from which it re- 
ceives noth ing but dis grace, and of which we are com pelled to be ashamed.
Here Pe ter has ev i dently spo ken of fu ture joy, and there is scarcely so clear
a pas sage of Scrip ture on the sub ject of the fu ture joy as this one, and still
he finds him self un able to ex press it. This is one point of the in tro duc tion,
in which the Apos tle has shown what faith in Christ is, and how it must be
tried and pu ri fied by re verses and suf fer ings when God ap points them for
us. Now fol lows fur ther how this faith is con sti tuted and promised in the
Scrip tures.

[10-12.] Con cern ing which sal va tion the prophets sought and searched dili gently, who
proph e sied of the grace that should come unto you: search ing what time or what man ner of
time the Spirit of Christ which was in them did point unto, when it tes ti fied be fore hand the
suf fer ings of Christ, and the glo ries that should fol low them. To whom it was re vealed, that
not unto them selves, but unto you, did they min is ter these things, which now have been an- 
nounced unto you through them that preached the Gospel unto you by the Holy Spirit sent
forth from heaven; which things an gels de sire to look into.

Pe ter here leads us back into the holy Scrip tures that we may see in them
how God keeps what he has promised to us, not be cause of any hu man
merit, but out of pure grace. For the aim of all Scrip ture is to tear us away
from our own works and bring us to faith. And it is nec es sary for us to
study faith fully in the Scrip tures, in or der that we may be well as sured of
our faith. In the same way Paul also leads us into the Scrip tures, when in
Rom. 1:2 he says: That God promised the Gospel afore through his prophets
in the holy Scrip tures; also in Rom. 3:21, that faith by which man is jus ti- 
fied was wit nessed by the law and the prophets. Like wise we read in Acts
17:2f. how Paul preached faith to the Thes sa lo ni ans, led them into the
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Scrip tures and ex plained them, and how they daily re ferred to the Scrip tures
and searched whether they con tained the truth as Paul had preached it. [Acts
17:11.] There fore we should do the same, go back ward and learn to es tab- 
lish the New Tes ta ment out of the Old. Then we will see in them the prom- 
ise of Christ, as Christ him self also says in John 5:39: “Ye search the Scrip- 
tures for these are they which bear wit ness of me.” Also, verse 46: “If ye
be lieved Moses, ye would be lieve me; for he wrote of me.”

There fore we should let vain bab blers go, who de spise the Old Tes ta- 
ment and say it is no longer needed, since from it alone we must de rive the
foun da tion of our faith. For God sent the prophets to the Jews to the end,
that they should bear wit ness of the Christ that was to come. There fore the
Apos tles also ev ery where con vinced and con victed the Jews out of their
own Scrip tures that this was the Christ.

Thus the books of Moses and the prophets are also the Gospel, since
they first preached and wrote of Christ the things the Apos tles af ter ward
preached and wrote. Yet there is a dis tinc tion be tween them. For al though
both, as to the let ter, have been writ ten on pa per, yet the Gospel, or the New
Tes ta ment, can not, prop erly speak ing, be said to have been writ ten, but to
have been em bod ied in the liv ing voice which pub lished it, and was heard
gen er ally through out the world. But that it was also writ ten, took place
later from the abun dant liv ing tes ti mony and preach ing. But the Old Tes ta- 
ment was com posed only in writ ing, and is there fore called the let ter; and
the Apos tles give Scrip ture the same name, as it only pointed to the Christ
that was to come. But the Gospel is a liv ing procla ma tion of Christ who has
al ready come.

Fur ther, there is also a dis tinc tion among the books of the Old Tes ta- 
ment. In the first place there are the five books of Moses, the chief part of
the Scrip tures, which are es pe cially called the Old Tes ta ment. Then come
the books of nar ra tion and of his tory, where ex am ples of all kinds are
recorded, whether of those who held or re jected the law of Moses. In the
third place, there are the prophets that are based on Moses, and what he has
writ ten they have in clearer lan guage and more fully painted forth and ex- 
plained. But the thought of all the prophets and of Moses is one and the
same.

What men say as to the Old Tes ta ment be ing abol ished and laid aside is
to be un der stood in this man ner. In the first place, there is the dis tinc tion be- 
tween the Old and New Tes ta ments, as we have said, the Old pre fig ured
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Christ, but the New gives us now what was promised first in the Old and
pointed out to us in types. But these types have now ceased, be cause that
which they were to serve has now come to an end, and that which was
promised by them has been ac com plished and ful filled. So now there
should be no fur ther dis tinc tions of food, cloth ing, place and time. All are
alike in Christ, in whom all has been ful filled. The Jews have not been
saved by this, for it was not given them to the end that it should make them
holy, but to fore shadow to them the Christ who was to come.

More over God in tro duced a twofold gov ern ment in the Old Tes ta ment;
an ex ter nal and an in ter nal. There he him self un der took to rule his peo ple,
both in wardly in the heart, and out wardly in their per son and in their prop- 
erty. There fore he gave them such a va ri ety of laws, com min gled one kind
with an other. Hence it was un der the gov ern ment that per tained to the per- 
son, that a man might give his wife a bill of di vorce and put her away, Deut.
24:1. But to the spir i tual gov ern ment be longed the com mand, “Thou shalt
love thy neigh bor as thy self,” Lev. 19:18. But now he rules in us only spir i- 
tu ally, through Christ; while the gov ern ment that per tains to the body and
the out ward state, he main tains through the agency of civil or di nances.
There fore when Christ came the ex ter nal ceased, and God gives us di rec tion
no more as to the out ward per son, time and place; but he rules us only spir i- 
tu ally through the word, so that we may di rect all that is out ward, and be
bound in noth ing that per tains to the body. But what per tains to his spir i tual
gov ern ment has not been abol ished, but stands for ever, now as then; the law
of love to God and our neigh bor, con tained in the books of Moses, which
God will still have main tained, and by which he will con demn all the un be- 
liev ing.

More over the fig ures as to their spir i tual im port re main; that is, what ever
is sig ni fied by the out ward fig ures, al though the out ward part has been done
away. Thus that a man should sep a rate from his wife and send her away, be- 
cause of adul tery, is a fig ure and type which even now is spir i tu ally ful- 
filled. For thus also God re jected the Jews when they would not be lieve on
Christ, and chose the Gen tiles. So also he does still; if any one will not walk
in the faith, he suf fers him to be ex com mu ni cated from the Chris tian
Church, that he may be led to re form.

Sim i lar to this also it is, that a woman af ter her hus band’s death must
take her hus band’s brother, and bear him chil dren, and he must suf fer him- 
self to be called by his name, and must take charge of his pos ses sions, Deut.
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25:5f. Al though this has now ceased, or rather be come in valid, so that it
may be done or ne glected with out sin, it is a fig ure which even now has a
sig nif i cance in re spect to Christ. For he is our brother, for us he has died
and as cended to heaven, and has com manded us that we, through the
Gospel, should plant the seed in our souls and make it fruit ful, be named af- 
ter him, and man age his pos ses sions. There fore I dare not boast that I con- 
vert men, but it must all be as cribed to the Lord Christ. It is the same with
all the other fig ures of the Old Tes ta ment, which it would be too te dious to
spec ify.

But all in the Old Tes ta ment that is not ex ter nal, is still in force; so all
pas sages in the prophets con cern ing faith and love. Where fore Christ also
con firms it in Matt. 7:12: “All things there fore what so ever ye would that
men should do unto you, even so do ye also unto them; for this is the law
and the prophets.” Be sides, Moses and the prophets tes tify of the fu ture
Christ. As, when I preach of Christ that he is the only Saviour by whom all
must be saved, I may quote to sus tain my as ser tion the pas sage in
Gen. 22:18: “In thy seed shall all the na tions of the earth be blessed.”
Thence I draw a liv ing voice and lan guage. Through Christ, who is Abra- 
ham’s seed, must all men be blessed. From that it fol lows, we were all
cursed and con demned in Adam; where fore it is nec es sary for us to be lieve
on the Seed, if we would es cape con dem na tion. Out of such pas sages may
we lay the foun da tion of our faith, and let it rest there and there see how
they bear wit ness of Christ, so that our faith may thus be strength ened. That
is what Pe ter in tends now by the words, when he says:

[10.] Con cern ing which sal va tion the prophets sought and searched dili gently, who proph e- 
sied of the grace that should come unto you.

In like man ner Paul also speaks, to ward the close of the Epis tle to the Ro- 
mans, of the rev e la tion of the mys tery which was hid den from all ages of
the world, but is now re vealed and made known through the writ ings of the
prophets, Rom. 16:25-26. And so you find in the New Tes ta ment many pas- 
sages quoted from the prophets, by which the Apos tles show that all has
come to pass just as the prophets fore told. This Christ him self proves from
the prophet Isa iah, Is. 35:5, in Matt. 11:5: “The blind see, the lame walk,”
etc. As though he had said, just as it was writ ten there it is tak ing place now.
So also we read in Acts 9:22, of Paul, and in Acts 18:28, of Apol los, how
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they con founded the Jews and con vinced them out of the Scrip tures that this
was the Christ. For what ever the prophets had fore told had now all come to
pass in Christ. So Acts 15:14f. the Apos tles show how the Gospel must be
preached to the hea then that they might be lieve. This all has like wise come
to pass, and been put in mo tion, so that the Jews might be con vinced and
com pelled to con fess, that all had taken place just as the Scrip tures long be- 
fore had fore told.

[11a.] Search ing what time or what man ner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them
did point unto.

Thus Pe ter would say, al though the prophets have not par tic u larly known of
a set and def i nite time, yet they have in gen eral tes ti fied to all the cir cum- 
stances of the time and place; as, how Christ should suf fer, and what death
he should die, and that the Gen tiles should be lieve on him; so that one
might cer tainly know by these signs when the time had come. The prophet
Daniel has ap proached still nearer, but yet he speaks some what ob scurely,
as to when Christ should suf fer and die, when this or that should take place.
So also, they had a sure prophecy that the king dom of the Jews should cease
be fore Christ came. But the day and ex act time this should come to pass
was not fixed. For it was enough when this time came, that they should
there by know for a surety that Christ was not far off. The prophet Joel also
proph e sied of the time when the Holy Spirit should come, when he says, ‘I
will in the last days pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,’ etc., Joel 2:28, which
pas sage Pe ter quotes in Acts 2:17, and shows that he speaks of that very
time and of the par tic u lar per sons.

From all this you per ceive how with great dili gence the Apos tles ex hibit
ev ery where the ground and con fir ma tion of their preach ing and doc trine.
The Coun cils and the Popes now re verse this or der, and would deal with us
apart from the Scrip ture, com mand ing us by obe di ence to the Church and
by the ter rors of ex com mu ni ca tion, that we should be lieve them. The Apos- 
tles were filled with the Holy Spirit, and were cer tain they were sent by
Christ and preached the true Gospel; yet they hum bled them selves and did
not ask men to be lieve them, un less they con clu sively proved from Scrip- 
ture that it was just as they said, so that the mouth of the un be liev ing was
stopped so com pletely that they could not raise any fur ther ob jec tions. And
should we be lieve those grossly un learned heads who do not preach God’s
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word at all, and can do noth ing else but cry con tin u ally, ‘Surely the fa thers
can not have been in er ror, and this has been de cided now long ago, so that it
must no more be a ques tion?’ But we can clearly prove from the Scrip tures
that no one can be saved but he who be lieves on Christ, and against this
they can say noth ing. But on their side they will never be able to prove to us
from Scrip ture that he is to be con demned who does not fast on this or that
day. There fore we ought not and shall not be lieve them. Now Pe ter says fur- 
ther:

[11b.] When it tes ti fied be fore hand the suf fer ings of Christ and the glo ries that should fol- 
low them.

This may be un der stood of both kinds of suf fer ing, that which Christ suf fers
and that which we suf fer. Paul calls the suf fer ings of all Chris tians the suf- 
fer ings of Christ. [Col. 1:24.] For just as the faith, the name, the word and
the work of Christ are mine, by virtue of my be liev ing on him, so his suf fer- 
ing is also mine, for the rea son that 1 suf fer also for his sake. Thus will the
suf fer ings of Christ be daily ful filled in Chris tians, un til the end of the
world.

Now our con so la tion in all suf fer ings is that we know all we suf fer is in
fel low ship with Christ, also that he ac counts it all as his own suf fer ing; and
that we are as sured, that speed ily af ter suf fer ing glory shall fol low. But we
must also un der stand how Christ was not glo ri fied be fore he suf fered, so
that we are to bear our cross with him first, that af ter ward we may share his
joy.

All we now preach, he says, the prophets pre vi ously fore told and de- 
scribed in the most ex plicit man ner, be cause the Holy Spirit re vealed it to
them. That we so im per fectly un der stand the prophets is, be cause we do not
un der stand their lan guage, since they have oth er wise spo ken clearly
enough. There fore they who are ac quainted with the lan guage, and have the
Spirit of God, which all be liev ers have, to them it is not dif fi cult of ap pre- 
hen sion since they know the scope of all Scrip ture. But if any one does not
un der stand their lan guage, and has not the spirit, or a Chris tian ap pre hen- 
sion, it might seem to him as though the prophets were drunken and full of
new wine. If how ever we must be want ing in one, the spirit with out the lan- 
guage is bet ter than the lan guage with out the spirit. The prophets have a pe- 
cu liar phrase ol ogy, but the sen ti ment is the same the Apos tles preach, for
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both have spo ken ex ten sively of the suf fer ing and of the glory of Christ, as
well as of those who be lieve in him. As when David speaks of Christ, Ps.
22:6, “I am a worm and no man,” he shows how deeply he is cast down and
hu mil i ated in his suf fer ing. Like wise also, he writes of his peo ple and of the
af flic tion of Chris tians, in Ps. 44:22: “We are ac counted as sheep for the
slaugh ter.”

[12a.] To whom it was re vealed, that not unto them selves, but unto you, did they min is ter
these things, which now have been an nounced unto you through them that preached the
Gospel unto you by the Holy Spirit sent forth from heaven.

That is, the prophets pos sessed enough to know in that they left it be hind
them on record, they did it out of love to us, be came our ser vants, and thus
min is tered to us, that we might go to their school and be taught the same
les son. There we now have an ar gu ment to show that our faith should grow
stronger, and we be en abled to arm and for tify our selves against all false
doc trine.

[12b.] Which things an gels de sire to look into.

Such great things have the Apos tles de clared unto us through the Holy
Spirit, who de scended upon them from heaven, that even the an gels would
gladly look into them. When this Spirit opens our eyes and makes us see
what the Gospel is, we shall have an ap petite for it and a joy in it. We can- 
not be hold it with our bod ily eyes, but must be lieve that we are par tak ers
and fel low-heirs of the right eous ness, truth, sal va tion and all the bless ings
God has to be stow. For since he has given us Christ his only Son, the high- 
est good, he will also through him give us all good things, riches and trea- 
sures, in which the an gels of heaven have all joy and de light. All this is of- 
fered to us through the Gospel, and if we be lieve we shall also have a like
plea sure in them. But our de light in them can not be as per fect as that of the
an gels, so long as we live on earth; but it is a good be gin ning in us, if we
ex pe ri ence through faith some thing of it. In heaven it is so great that no hu- 
man heart can con ceive it; but if we reach that place we shall our selves ex- 
pe ri ence it.

Thus you see how Pe ter teaches us to arm and equip our selves with the
Scrip tures. For hith erto he has de scribed what it is to preach the Gospel, and
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has shown how it has hereto fore been preached by the prophets; and so it
should be to day, and it should still be preached in like man ner. Now he pro- 
ceeds, and ad mon ishes us in this chap ter to cleave to the same preach ing of
the Gospel by faith, and fol low af ter it by love, and hence he says:
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Part 3. A Dou ble Ex hor ta tion.

A. An Ex hor ta tion To Chris tian Faith.

[13-16.] Where fore gird ing up the loins of your mind, be sober and set your hope per fectly
on the grace that is to be brought unto you at the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ; as chil dren of
obe di ence, not fash ion ing your selves ac cord ing to your for mer lusts in the time of your ig- 
no rance: but like as he who called you is holy, be ye your selves also holy in all man ner of
liv ing; be cause it is writ ten, ye shall be holy; for I am holy.

Here is an ex hor ta tion to faith, and the sense is this: While such things are
preached to you and be stowed upon you through the Gospel as the an gels
would re joice and be de lighted to be hold, rely on them, and fix your con fi- 
dence in them with all firm ness, so that it shall be a real faith, and not a
painted or fic ti tious fancy or dream.

[13a.] Where fore gird ing up the loins of your mind.

Pe ter speaks here of a spir i tual gird ing of the mind, just as one girds his
sword to the loins of his body. This gird ing Christ also en forced, Luke
12:35, where he says, “Let your loins be girded about.” In some places the
Scrip tures speak of the “loins” with ref er ence to bod ily lust; but here Pe ter
speaks of the loins of the spirit. As to the body, Scrip ture speaks of the loins
with ref er ence to nat u ral gen er a tion from the fa ther; as we read, Gen. 49:10,
that from the loins of Ju dah Christ should come. Like wise the bod ily gird- 
ing of the loins is the same as chastity, for Isa iah 11:5 says, “Right eous ness
shall be the gir dle of his loins, and faith the gir dle of his reins.” That is,
only by faith is wicked lust sub dued and re strained.

But this spir i tual gird ing, of which the Apos tle speaks, pro ceeds thus: As
a vir gin is pure and in vi o late in body, so is the soul spir i tu ally in vi o late
through faith, by which it be comes Christ’s bride. But if it falls from faith
into false doc trine, it must be brought to shame. Hence Scrip ture uni formly
calls idol a try and un be lief, adul tery and whore dom; that is, when the soul
re lies on hu man doc trines, and thus lets go its hold on faith and Christ. This
Pe ter here for bids, in that he calls on us to gird up the loins of our mind; as
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though he would say, ye have now heard the Gospel and have come to be- 
lieve, there fore see to it that ye abide in it, and do not suf fer your selves to
be drawn away by false doc trine, so that ye wa ver not nor run hither and
thither with your works.

And here he adopts a pe cu liar mode of speech, dif fer ent from that of
Paul, where he speaks of “the loins of your mind.” He calls that “mind”
which we speak of as “dis po si tion”; like when I say, “This seems to me
right,” and as Paul speaks in Rom. 3:28, “We reckon there fore, so we are
dis posed.” In this he refers es pe cially to faith, and would say: ye have at- 
tained unto a cor rect ap pre hen sion that we are jus ti fied by faith; abide now
in that mind; gird it up well, hold fast to it and suf fer not your selves to be
torn from it; then it will be well with thee. For many false teach ers shall
arise and set up hu man doc trines that they may per vert your mind and loose
the gir dle of your faith; where fore be warned and take it well to heart. The
hyp ocrites who rest on their own works, and hence lead an hon or able, ex- 
em plary life, are thus minded, that God must bring them to heaven for their
works’ sake; they are puffed up, be come proud, abid ing in their own opin- 
ion and blind ness, like the Phar isees, Luke 15:10f. Of them also Mary
speaks in the Mag ni fi cat, where she uses the same word that stands here in
Pe ter, “He hath scat tered the proud in the imag i na tion or dis po si tion of their
heart.” Luke 1:51. That is, in their own mind.

[13b.] Be sober.

To be sober is of ser vice to the out ward body, and is the chief work of faith.
For though a man has been jus ti fied, he is still not en tirely free from evil
lusts; faith has in deed be gun to sub due the flesh, but this is ever be stir ring
it self, and like wise run ning riot in all sorts of lusts, which would gladly
break forth again and act af ter their own will. There fore the spirit has a
daily task to re strain and sub due it, and must charge it self with this work in- 
ces santly, and take care of the flesh that it does not de stroy faith. There fore
per sons de ceive them selves, who in deed say they have faith, and imag in ing
this is enough live thence forth ac cord ing to their own caprice. Where the
faith is gen uine it must con trol the body and hold it in check, so that it does
not do what it lusts af ter. Hence Pe ter says we should be sober.

Yet he would not have us de stroy the body or weaken it too much, as we
find many do who have fasted to mad ness and tor tured them selves to death.
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St. Bernard, even, con tin ued for a long time in this folly, al though he was
oth er wise a holy man, for he mor ti fied his body to such an ex tent that his
breath was of fen sive and he could not be tol er ated in com pany. Yet he af ter- 
wards for sook his folly, and charged his brethren not to in flict in jury upon
the body; for he saw very well he had ren dered him self un fit to be of ser- 
vice to his brethren. There fore Pe ter re quires noth ing more than that we be
sober; that is, mor tify the body as long as we feel it is too wan ton; for he
fixes no def i nite time how long we should fast, as the Pope has done, but
leaves it to each in di vid u ally to fast, so that he re main sober and bur den not
the body with glut tony; to the end that he re main in pos ses sion of his rea son
and senses, and mor tify the body as it may be nec es sary. For it is ut terly
use less to im pose one and the same com mand upon a whole con gre ga tion
and com mu nity since we are so un like one an other; one strong, an other
weak in body; so that one must mor tify it more, an other less, pro vided the
body is to re main sound and in the best state for ac tion.

But that an other mul ti tude of per sons here fall into the mis take and rush
along, de ter mined that they will not fast and that they can eat flesh, is also
not right. For these per sons re ject the Gospel also, and are un prof itable as
well as the oth ers; do ing no more than con temn the Pope’s com mand, un- 
will ing to gird up their mind and spirit, as Pe ter says, leav ing the body to its
own caprice, that it may re main cor rupt and wan ton. It is well to fast; but
that only can be called true fast ing, when we give the body no more food
than is need ful for it, that it may re tain its health and en dure la bor and
watch ful ness; that the old ass does not be come too ob sti nate, and go ing on
the ice to dance break a bone; but con tin u ing to be sub ject to con trol, fol- 
low ing the spirit; not af ter the man ner of those who, when they fast, fill
them selves so full of fish and the best wine that their bel lies are puffed out.
Thus Pe ter di rects us to be sober, and now says fur ther:

[13c.] And set your hope per fectly on the grace that is to be brought unto you.

The Chris tian faith is of such a na ture that it plants it self freely on the word
of God with en tire con fi dence, ven tures freely upon it and goes joy fully for- 
ward. There fore Pe ter says: The loins of your mind are girt about, and your
faith is gen uine, when you risk all thus on the Word, let it cost what it will;
prop erty, honor, limb or life. Thus has he truly with these words beau ti fully
de scribed a gen uine and un feigned faith. It must not be a cor rupt and sleepy
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faith, and be only a dream; but a liv ing, ac tive re al ity, that we may with all
de lib er a tion de vote our selves to it and cleave to the Word; so that, let God
per mit it to go with us as it may, we will yet press on ward through good and
ill. Thus when I shall come to die I must be prompt and fresh in ex er cis ing
my faith in Christ, lift up my head boldly, and rely upon the word of God
which can not de ceive me. Then must faith im me di ately push its way
through, per mit it self to be led astray in noth ing, and sub ject to scru tiny all
that it sees, hears and feels. Such faith Pe ter re quires as con sists, not in
thought or word, but in such power as this.

Again, Pe ter says: “Set your hope per fectly on the grace that is to be
brought unto you.” That is, ye have not de served this great grace, but yet it
is freely of fered you; for the Gospel, which re veals this grace, is no in ven- 
tion or dis cov ery of our own, but the Holy Spirit has sent it down from
heaven into the world. But what is it that is of fered to us? This, that we
have al ready heard [un der verse 5], that whoso ever be lieves on Christ and
cleaves to the Word pos sesses him, with all the bless ings he has to give, so
that: he is Lord over sin, death, the devil and hell, and is as sured of eter nal
life. This trea sure is brought to our doors and laid in our bo som with out our
help or desert, yes, be yond our ex pec ta tion and with out our knowl edge or
thought. There fore the Apos tle would have us re flect upon it cheer fully, for
God, who of fers us such grace, will surely not lie to us.

[13d.] At the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ.

God per mits none to make the of fer of his grace ex cept through Christ.
There fore no man should at tempt to ap proach him apart from this me di a tor,
as we have al ready heard suf fi ciently [verse 3]. For he will hear no one but
him who brings Christ his dear Son with him, whom he alone re gards, and
for his sake those who cleave to him. There fore he would have us con fess
the Son, that we are rec on ciled through his blood to the Fa ther, so that we
may ap proach be fore him. For to this end did Christ come into the world,
as sume flesh and blood, and united him self with us, that he might ob tain
such grace for us with the Fa ther. All the prophets and pa tri archs like wise
have been kept and saved through such faith in Christ. For they all have ex- 
er cised faith in the prom ise which God made to Abra ham, “In thy seed shall
all the na tions of the earth be blessed.” Gen. 22:18. There fore, as we have
said [verse 3] to the Jews and to the Turk faith is of no avail, nei ther to any
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that rest upon their own works and would thereby en ter heaven. So Pe ter
says, “The grace that is to be brought unto you,” but “At the rev e la tion of
Je sus Christ,” or to ren der it more clearly in our lan guage, be cause Je sus
Christ has been re vealed to you.

Through the Gospel is made known to us what Christ is, and that we
may learn to know him, that he is our Saviour, that he res cues us from sin
and death, and helps us out of ev ery evil, rec on ciles us to the Fa ther, and
apart from our own works jus ti fies and saves us. Who ever then does not
thus know Christ must fail. For al though you may know that he is the Son
of God, that he died and has risen, and sits at the right hand of the Fa ther;
still you have not yet truly known Christ, it is all of no avail to you; but you
must know and be lieve that he has done it all for your sake, if your faith is
to help you. There fore all is vain and use less that has hith erto been
preached and taught in the great schools, which have had no ex pe ri ence of
this knowl edge, and have not ad vanced fur ther than to imag ine how the
curse af flicted Christ our Lord, and he sits above in heaven un em ployed,
and pos sesses joy with him self; and thus their hearts re main bar ren, so that
faith can not be come alive in them. How ever, Christ does not stand there for
him self, but he is to be preached that he is ours. For what ne ces sity could
there then have been that he should have come down to earth and have shed
his blood? But since he has been sent into the world, as he says, John 3:17,
“that the world should be saved through him”; he cer tainly must have ful- 
filled this mis sion, be cause he was sent from the Fa ther. For this send ing
and pro ceed ing from the Fa ther is to be un der stood not only of the di vine
na ture, but also of the hu man na ture and of his min istry. As soon as he was
bap tized this be gan, and he has ful filled it, for which end he was sent and
came into the world, to wit, that he might preach the truth and ap ply it to us,
that all who be lieve on him should be saved. Thus has he re vealed him self,
and pre sented him self to our knowl edge, and of fered us grace.

[14a.] As chil dren of obe di ence.

That is, con duct your selves as obe di ent chil dren. Obe di ence in Scrip ture
means faith. But the Pope, with his high schools and clois ters, has even
wrested the Word from us, and what stood in the Scrip tures about obe di- 
ence, as the pas sage 1 Sam. 15:22, “To obey is bet ter than sac ri fice,” they
ap plied to their of fices and or ders of lies (Lue gen stand). For while they per- 
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ceive that obe di ence is highly praised in Scrip ture, they have usurped the
claim of it to them selves, so that they might blind the peo ple, and that men
should think it was obe di ence to them and to their in sti tu tions of which the
Scrip tures speak. Thus they would bring us away from God’s word to their
lies and to the obe di ence of the devil. Who ever hears the word of God and
be lieves it is an obe di ent child of God. There fore, what ever is not the word
of God, tread it un der your feet and pay no at ten tion to it.

[14b.] Not fash ion ing your selves ac cord ing to your for mer lusts in the time of your ig no- 
rance.

This sig ni fies that you should not make such a show and lead such a life as
be fore, and that you be not found in the same con di tion in which you for- 
merly were. Once you were god less, and lived in lewd ness, glut tony, drunk- 
en ness, avarice, pride, anger, envy and ha tred, which was an evil, hea then-
like state, and one of un be lief, and when you walked in that state like the
blind, you knew not what you did. Avoid now those evil lusts. Here you
per ceive how he makes the charge against ig no rance, that it is the cause of
all evil. For where faith and the knowl edge of Christ are want ing, there
mere er ror and blind ness abide, so that men are ig no rant of what is right and
wrong, in so much that the peo ple fall into ev ery kind of vice.

Thus has it been hith erto: where Christ was kept out of sight and
eclipsed, there er ror be gan to pre vail; and through out the world the burn ing
ques tion has been, how could man be saved? This ques tion is at once a sign
of blind ness or ig no rance, that the true ap pre hen sion of faith is lost, and that
no one knows any thing about it. Hence the world is so full of var i ous sects,
and all are di vided, for ev ery one will de vise for him self a way to heaven of
his own. In our mis for tune we must con tin u ally fall deeper in our blind ness,
since we can not help our selves. There fore Pe ter says: Ye have al ready be- 
fooled your selves enough: now de sist from it, since ye have been in structed
and have at tained to a cor rect un der stand ing.

[15, 16.] But like as he who called you is holy, be ye your selves also holy in all man ner of
liv ing; be cause it is writ ten, ye shall be holy; for I am holy.

Here Pe ter quotes a pas sage from the Old Tes ta ment, Lev. 19:2, where God
says: “Ye shall be holy; for I am holy”; that is, since I am your Lord and
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God, and ye are my peo ple, ye too must be as I am. For a faith ful mas ter
sees to it that his peo ple shall be like him self, and walk in obe di ence, and be
con formed to the mas ter’s will. As then God our mas ter is holy, so are his
peo ple holy also, and we are all holy if we walk in faith. Scrip ture says not
much of the saints who have died, but of those who live on the earth. So
David puts forth his claim in Ps. 86:2: “Lord, pre serve my soul, for I am
holy (godly).”

But here our learned men have again per verted the pas sage, and say: The
prophet had a par tic u lar rev e la tion, in that he called him self holy. By this
they them selves con fess that they lack faith, and have not the rev e la tion of
Je sus Christ, oth er wise they would surely be sen si ble of it. For who ever is a
Chris tian ex pe ri ences within him self such a rev e la tion; but they who do not
ex pe ri ence it are not Chris tians. For who ever is a Chris tian en ters into fel- 
low ship with Christ our Lord of all his trea sures. Since then Christ is holy,
the Chris tian must also be holy, or deny that Christ is holy. Art thou bap- 
tized? then thou hast put on the holy gar ment, which is Christ, as Paul says
[Gal. 3:27].

The word “holy” means that which is God’s own, and which be longs to
him alone, or as we ren der it in Ger man (geweiht), con se crated. Thus, Pe ter
here says: You are merely re quired to give your selves to God as his own;
there fore be ware that ye suf fer not your selves to be led back again to
worldly lusts, but let God alone rule, live and work in you; then shall ye be
holy, even as he is holy."

Thus he has hith erto de scribed the grace brought to us through the
Gospel and the preach ing of Je sus Christ, and! has taught us how we should
there fore con duct our selves, namely: that we abide in a pure, in vi o late mind
of faith, since we know no work, we can do or imag ine, can at all help us.
When such doc trine is preached, rea son ob jects, and says, Ah! if that be
true, then I need not do any good works. And thus the block head lead ers
fall upon it and change the very essence of Chris tian ity into lib erty or li- 
cense of the flesh, imag in ing they may do what ever they will. These Pe ter
here meets and an tic i pates, and teaches how we are to use our Chris tian lib- 
erty only to ward God. For noth ing more is needed than faith, to the end that
I should give God the honor due him, and em brace him as my God, con- 
fess ing that he is just, true and mer ci ful. Such faith sets us free from sin and
all evil. If now I have thus hon ored God, the rest of my days I am to live for
my neigh bor, so as to serve and help him. The great est work that fol lows
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faith is, that with my mouth I con fess Christ, seal ing that con fes sion with
my blood and lay ing down my life for it if nec es sary. Yet God does not
need this work; but I am to per form it, that my faith may thereby be tried
and known, that oth ers also might be brought to be lieve. Then fol low also
other works, which must all be di rected to the end, that I may thereby serve
my neigh bor; all of which God must work in us; for it is of no profit for us
to lead a car nal life and do what ever we please. There fore Pe ter now says:

B. An Ex hor ta tion To Chris tian Life.

[17-21.] And if ye call on him as Fa ther, who with out re spect of per sons jud geth ac cord ing
to each man’s work, pass the time of your so journ ing in fear: know ing that ye were re- 
deemed, not with cor rupt ible things, with sil ver or gold, from your vain man ner of life
handed down from your fa thers; but with pre cious blood, as of a lamb with out blem ish and
with out spot, even the blood of Christ: who was fore known in deed be fore the foun da tion of
the world, but was man i fested at the end of the times for your sake, who through him are
be liev ers in God, that raised him from the dead, and gave him glory; so that your faith and
hope might be in God.

Thus Pe ter says: You have through faith at tained even to this, that ye are the
chil dren of God and he is your Fa ther, and ye have ob tained an in cor rupt- 
ible in her i tance in heaven, as has been said in verse 4; so noth ing more now
re mains, ex cept for the veil to be taken away, and that to be un cov ered
which is now con cealed; for which ye are still to wait un til ye be hold it.
Though ye have now ar rived at that state in which ye may joy fully call God
your Fa ther, yet he is so right eous that he will re ward ev ery man ac cord ing
to his works, and re spect not per sons. Where fore thou art not to imag ine, al- 
though thou hast al ready that great name that thou art called a Chris tian or a
child of God, that he will there fore con tinue thine if thou livest with out fear,
and think est it is enough if thou dost glory in that name. The world in deed
judges ac cord ing to the per son, since it does not pun ish all alike, and re- 
spects those who are friendly, rich, rep utable, learned, wise, and pow er ful;
but God re gards noth ing of this kind; it is all alike to him, be the per son as
great as he may. Thus in Egypt he struck the son of King Pharaoh dead, as
well as the son of the poor miller. Ex. 12:29.

There fore the Apos tle would have us ex pect such judg ment from God,
and stand in fear, so that we do not glory in our ti tle that we are Chris tians,
and rely upon that, as though he would for this rea son be more le nient to us
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than to oth ers. For in this the Jews were for merly de ceived, who boasted
they were Abra ham’s seed and God’s peo ple. Scrip ture makes no dif fer ence
in re spect to the flesh, but in re spect to the spirit. It is true Christ was to be
born of Abra ham’s seed and that a holy peo ple should spring from him, but
it does not there fore fol low that all who are born of Abra ham are the chil- 
dren of God. He also promised that the Gen tiles should be saved, but he has
not said that he would save all the Gen tiles.

But here now a ques tion arises: When we say God saves us alone by
faith, with out re gard to works, why does Pe ter say he judges not ac cord ing
to the per son, but ac cord ing to works? An swer: What we have taught as to
faith alone jus ti fy ing be fore God, is true be yond doubt, since it is so clear
from Scrip ture it can not be de nied. That God judges ac cord ing to the works,
as the Apos tle here says, is also true; but we must cer tainly hold there fore,
that where no faith is, there can be no good works; and on the other hand,
there is no faith where there are no good works. Con se quently join to gether
faith and good works, since it is in both that the sum of the whole Chris tian
life con sists. As you now live, so will it be with you, for ac cord ing to your
life God will judge you. There fore, al though God judges us ac cord ing to
our works, still it re mains true that works are only the fruits of faith, by
which we per ceive when there is be lief or un be lief; hence God will judge
and con vict you ac cord ing to your works whether you have or have not be- 
lieved. So it is that one can not well con vict and judge a liar, ex cept from
his words. Yet it is ev i dent that he is not made a liar by his word, but be- 
came a liar be fore he spoke the lie, for the lie must come from the heart into
the mouth. There fore, un der stand this pas sage thus, in the plainest way: that
works are fruits and signs of faith, and that God judges men ac cord ing to
such fruits which must cer tainly fol low, so that it shall be openly seen
whether there is faith or un be lief in the heart. God will not judge ac cord ing
to this, whether you are called a Chris tian, or have been bap tized, but will
ask you: “Art thou a Chris tian? then tell me where are the fruits by which
you can ev i dence your faith.”

There fore Pe ter goes on to say: Since ye have such a Fa ther, who judges
not ac cord ing to the per son, pass the time of your so journ ing in fear; that is,
stand in fear be fore the Fa ther, not of pain and pun ish ment, as the Christ- 
less, and even the devil, fear; but in the fear lest he for sake you and with- 
draw his hand; just as a du ti ful child is afraid lest he pro voke his fa ther and
do some thing that might not please him. Such a fear would God have within
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us, that we guard our selves against sin and serve our neigh bor, while we
live here upon the earth.

A Chris tian, if he truly be lieves, pos sesses all the good things of God
and is God’s child, as we have heard. But the time which he has yet to live
is only a pil grim age; for the spirit is al ready in heaven by faith, through
which he is Lord over all things. The rea son God per mits him still to live in
the flesh, and his body to re main on the earth, is that he may help oth ers and
bring them also to heaven. There fore we are to use all things on earth in no
other way than as a guest, who trav els over the coun try and ar rives at an inn
where he must tarry overnight, and can re ceive noth ing from the host but
food and lodg ing; yet does not say that be cause of his so journ ing there the
prop erty of his host be longs to him. So must we also pro ceed in re gard to
our tem po ral pos ses sions, as though they were not ours, and we en joy only
so much of them as is need ful to sus tain the body, and with the rest help our
neigh bor. Thus the Chris tian life is only a night’s so journ ing. For we have
here no abid ing city, but seek one, where our Fa ther is, in heaven [Heb.
13:14]. There fore we should not live here in wan ton ness, but stand in fear,
as Pe ter teaches.

[18, 19a.] Know ing that ye were re deemed, not with cor rupt ible things, with sil ver or gold,
from your vain man ner of life handed down from your fa thers; but with pre cious blood.

This should draw you, he would say, to the fear of God, wherein ye should
stand, namely, that ye re mem ber how much it has cost that ye might be re- 
deemed. Be fore, ye were cit i zens of the world, and were held in sub jec tion
to the devil; but now God has res cued you from that state, and placed you in
an other state, so that your cit i zen ship is in heaven; but ye are strangers and
guests upon the earth. And see at what great cost God has re claimed you,
and how great the trea sure is, with which ye are pur chased and brought into
this state to be come the chil dren of God. Where fore pass your so journ ing in
fear, and see to it that ye do not de spise such re demp tion and lose the no ble
pre cious trea sure.

What now is the trea sure with which ye are ran somed? Not cor rupt ible
gold or sil ver, but the pre cious blood of Christ the Son of God. The trea sure
is so costly and no ble that no hu man sense or rea son can con ceive it, so
costly that only one drop of this in no cent blood were more than enough for
the sin of all the world. Yet the Fa ther has been will ing to dis pense his grace
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so richly upon us, and de nied him self so much as to suf fer Christ his Son to
shed all his blood for us and to be stow upon us the trea sure wholly as a gift.
There fore it is not pleas ing to him that we cast such great grace to the wind
and lightly es teem it; but let it move us to live in fear, that this trea sure be
not taken from us.

And here it is well to note that Pe ter says, ye are re deemed from your
vain man ner of life in the tra di tions of your fa thers; for he thereby strikes to
the ground all hu man com mand ments on which we stand, when we imag ine
our cause must be right be cause it has thus been pre served from of old, and
all our fore fa thers have so held it, among whom were cer tainly wise and pi- 
ous peo ple. It is as much as to say, all that our fa thers have or dained and
done was evil; what has been taught you from them of the wor ship of God,
is also evil; for it has cost the Son of God his blood to re deem the peo ple
from their tra di tions. What ever there fore has not been washed in this blood,
is all poi soned and cursed by rea son of the flesh. Thence it fol lows, the
more a man un der takes to make him self right eous and has not Christ, the
more he only con founds him self, and sinks deeper in blind ness and wicked- 
ness, and con demns him self by virtue of this pre cious blood.

Ex ter nal coarse sins are in signif i cant com pared with the sin that man
should teach how we may be jus ti fied by works and de vise a wor ship of
God ac cord ing to our rea son. For by this the in no cent blood is dis hon ored
and blas phemed in the high est de gree. The hea then com mit ted much greater
sin, in that they prayed to the sun and moon, which they held to be the true
wor ship of God, than they did in any way with other sins. But hu man jus ti- 
fi ca tion, jus ti fi ca tion by hu man works, is mere blas phemy of God and the
great est of all sins that man com mits. So is also the essence of the life and
thought with which the world is en gaged at present; and what it holds to be
the wor ship of God and right eous ness, is be fore God worse than any other
sin, as the priestly and monk ish or der, what ever ap pears good be fore the
world, and is yet with out faith. There fore who ever will not ob tain grace be- 
fore God through this blood, it is bet ter for him that he never comes into
God’s pres ence, for he thereby only the more and more kin dles the wrath of
his Majesty.

[19a.] As of a lamb with out blem ish and with out spot, even the blood of Christ.
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Here Pe ter again ex plained the Scrip tures; for this is a pow er ful, a rich
Epis tle, al though it is short. As now, while speak ing of their vain man ner of
life handed down from their fa thers, he meets many pas sages in the
prophets as Jer. 16:19: “Unto thee shall the na tions come from the ends of
the earth, and shall say, Our fa thers have in her ited nought but lies,” as
though Pe ter had said, there the prophets fore told that ye should be re- 
deemed from the tra di tions of your fa thers.

So will he here again lead us into the Scrip tures when he says, “Ye are
re deemed by the blood of Christ, as of an in no cent and unspot ted lamb,”
and ex plains that which is con tained in the prophets and Moses, as Is. 53:7,
‘Like a lamb he is led to the slaugh ter.’ So as to the type, Ex. 12:3f., of the
Paschal Lamb, all this he here ex plains and says, this lamb is Christ; and as
the lamb of old was to be with out spot, so must this one also be with out
spot and in no cent, whose blood is shed for our sins.

[20.] Who was fore known in deed be fore the foun da tion of the world, but was man i fested at
the end of the times (in these last times) for your sake.

That is, we have not de served or even asked it of God, that the pre cious
blood of Christ should be shed for us, there fore we can not glory in the
least. The glory be longs to no one but to God alone. God has promised
with out any merit on our part, and re vealed or made known to us, that
which he from all eter nity had fore known and or dained, be fore the world
was cre ated. In the prophets it is in deed promised, yet dimly and not pub- 
licly; but now, since Christ’s res ur rec tion and the send ing of the Holy Spirit,
it is pub licly preached and re sounds through out the whole world.

This is now the lat ter age, the last times, as Pe ter says, in which we live;
now, from the as cen sion of Christ un til the last day. So the Apos tles and
prophets, and Christ him self also, call it the last hour; not that the last day
was to come im me di ately af ter Christ’s as cen sion, but be cause af ter the
preach ing of the Gospel of Christ no other should ever come; and it will not
be bet ter re vealed and ex plained than it is ex plained and re vealed. For to
this end one rev e la tion af ter an other has con tin u ously gone forth. There fore
God says, Ex. 6:3: “By my name Je ho vah I was not known to them.” For
the pa tri archs, al though they knew God, yet they at that time had not such
pub lic preach ing of God as af ter wards went forth from Moses and the
prophets. But now there has no more glo ri ous or pub lic preach ing of him
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come into the world than the Gospel. There fore it is the last; all dis pen sa- 
tions have run their course, but now at last, it is re vealed to us.

Again, ac cord ing to the time it is not long to the end of the world, as Pe- 
ter shows, 2 Pet. 3:8, where he says: “One day is with the Lord as a thou- 
sand years, and a thou sand years as one day.” And so he would lead us by
this reck on ing of time to con clude, af ter God’s method, that it is the last
time, and that the end ap proaches, but the time which still re mains is noth- 
ing in the sight of God. The sal va tion is al ready re vealed and com pleted:
God per mits the world to stand yet longer, merely that his name may be
more widely hon ored and praised, al though he for him self is now re vealed
in the most per fect man ner.

[21.] Who through him are be liev ers in God, that raised him from the dead, and gave him
glory; so that your faith and hope might be in God.

For our sakes, he says, is the Gospel re vealed; for God and the Lord Christ
have not needed it, but have done it for our ben e fit, that we might be lieve
on him. And that, not through our selves, but through Christ, who in ter cedes
for us with the Fa ther, whom he has raised from the dead that he might be
Lord over all things; so who ever be lieves on him shares all his pos ses sions,
and through him as cends to the Fa ther. Thus we have faith in God, and a
hope through the same faith; faith alone must save us, but it must be a faith
in God; for if God does not help us, then we are not helped. There fore it is
not enough, al though you had the friend ship of all men; but, you must have
the friend ship of God, so that you may boast that he is your Fa ther, and that
you are his child and con fide in him even more than in your beloved fa ther
and mother, that he will help you in all your trou bles, and this only through
the one Me di a tor and Saviour, the Lord Christ. Such faith comes not, he
says, from hu man power, but God cre ates it in us, be cause Christ has mer- 
ited it by his blood; to whom he has there fore given glory, and whom he has
seated at his right hand, that he by God’s power should pro duce faith in us.

Thus far we have heard how Pe ter ad mon ishes us to gird up the loins of
our mind, to re main un dented and live in faith; then also, that which in the
mean while is so im por tant, namely, to walk in fear and never for get we are
called Chris tians, since God is a judge who re spects none, but judges one
like the other, with out dis tinc tion of per sons. Now he says fur ther and con- 
cludes the first chap ter:
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[22-25.] Pu rify your souls in your obe di ence to the truth unto un feigned love of the
brethren, love one an other from the heart fer vently: hav ing been be got ten again, not of cor- 
rupt ible seed, but of in cor rupt ible, through the word of God, which liveth and abideth. For,
all flesh is as grass, and the glory thereof as the flower of grass. The grass with ereth, and
the flower fal l eth: but the word of the Lord abideth for ever. And this is the word of good
tid ings which was preached unto you.

The fruit that now fol lows from faith Paul re lates in Gal. 5:22, say ing: The
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-suf fer ing, kind ness, good ness,
faith ful ness, meek ness, self-con trol. So Pe ter speaks here of the fruit of
faith; to wit, that we should pu rify our souls through obe di ence to the truth
in the Spirit. For where there is real faith it brings the body in sub jec tion to
it self, and con trols the fleshly lust; and al though faith does not en tirely de- 
stroy lust, yet it makes it sub ject and obe di ent to the Spirit, and holds it in
check. Paul im plies the same when he speaks of the fruits of the Spirit. It is
a great achieve ment that the Spirit should be come lord over the flesh, and
re strain the evil lust which de scends to us from our par ents; for with out
grace it is not pos si ble to suc ceed in lead ing a chaste life in the mar ried
state, to say noth ing of the un mar ried.

But why does he say then, “pu rify your souls?” He is well aware that the
de sires of the flesh re main with us af ter bap tism, even to the grave. There- 
fore it is not enough that a per son should re frain from work and re main a
vir gin out wardly, while he per mits evil lusts to cleave to his heart, but must
be ware that the soul be pure, as well as what ever pro ceeds out of the heart,
and that the soul be at en mity with these wicked lusts and de sires, and con- 
tin u ally con tend against them un til it is free from their power.

And here he adds an ex cel lent clause: that we pu rify (make chaste) our
souls, “through obe di ence to the truth in the Spirit.” There has been much
preach ing on chastity, and many books writ ten on the sub ject, in which they
said, we should fast for a cer tain time, we should not eat flesh, we should
not drink wine, etc., that we may be free from temp ta tion. These things may
per haps have aided some to that end, but they have not been enough, they
have not sub dued lust. So St. Jerome writes of him self, that he had mor ti- 
fied his body to such an ex tent that he had be come like an African; still it
was of no avail, and he dreamed of be ing in Rome at a rev elry (singe tanz, a
dance ac com pa nied with singing) among har lots. St. Bernard also sub jected
him self to such aus ter i ties, and so mor ti fied his body that it be came of fen- 
sive, as I said above. They had se vere temp ta tions, and tried thus to sub due
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lust by ex ter nal meth ods. But since they are ex ter nal, they are only an out- 
ward plas ter, with no in ward ap pli ca tion. So they do not suf fice to sub due
lust.

But here Pe ter has pre scribed an ap pro pri ate rem edy, namely, obe di ence
to the truth in the Spirit, like the Scrip tures also have done in other places;
as Isa iah 11:5: “Faith shall be the gir dle of his reins.” This is the true plas ter
that girds the reins, for it must pro ceed from within out ward, not from with- 
out in ward. For it has pen e trated into the flesh and the blood, the mar row
and the veins; it is not out ward in the dress or cloth ing. There fore it is not to
be ex pected that we should sub due lust with out ward means; we may
weaken the body and de stroy it with fast ings and labors, but the evil lusts
are not in this way ban ished; yet faith can sub due them, and guard them,
that they be com pelled to give the Spirit place.

So like wise the prophet Zechariah speaks, 9:17, of the wine Christ has,
from which vir gins grow, and of which he gives them to drink. Other wine
usu ally in vites to wicked lust, but this wine, the Gospel, sub dues it and
makes the heart chaste. This is what Pe ter speaks of when any one heartily
em braces the truth, and is obe di ent to it in spirit; this is the true help and the
most pow er ful rem edy for it, aside from that you will find none that can still
all evil thoughts like it. For if this en ters our hearts, evil in cli na tions quickly
leave. Let who ever will try it, he shall find it true, and who ever has tried it,
knows it well. The devil lets no one at tain it in an easy way, and com pre- 
hend the word of God so as to de light in it; for he well knows how pow er ful
it is to sub due evil lusts and thoughts.

Pe ter there fore would say here, if you wish to re main chaste, then you
must lay hold on obe di ence to the truth in the Spirit, that is, you must not
only read and hear the word of God, but lay hold on it in your heart. There- 
fore it is not enough for a man to preach or hear the Gospel once, but he
must ever per se vere and ad vance in it. For such grace the Word pos sesses,
that the more we taste it the sweeter it is; al though there is con tin u ally one
and the same doc trine of faith, yet it can not be heard too much where hearts
are not too im pu dent and bar barous. Now the Apos tle adds fur ther:

[22b.] Unto un feigned love of the brethren.

To what end then are we to live a chaste life? In or der that we may be saved
thereby? No! but in or der that we may serve our neigh bor. What am I to do
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that I may re strain my sin? I am to lay hold on obe di ence to the truth in the
Spirit. But why am I to re strain it? In or der to be of ser vice to oth ers, for I
must first con trol my body and the flesh by the Spirit, and then I can be of
ser vice later to oth ers. It fol lows fur ther:

[22c.] Love one an other from the heart fer vently.

The Apos tles Pe ter and Paul dis tin guish broth erly love from love in gen eral.
Broth er hood means that Chris tians should all be as brethren, and make no
dis tinc tions among them selves. For since we all have one Saviour, one bap- 
tism, one faith, one trea sure, I am no bet ter than thou; that which thou hast,
I have also, and I am just as rich as thou. The trea sure is the same, ex cept
that I may have it in a bet ter chest than thou, since I may have it ly ing in
gold, but thou in a poor gar ment. There fore as we have the grace of Christ
and all spir i tual bless ings in com mon, so should we also hold body and life,
prop erty and honor, in com mon, that one may be of ser vice to an other in all
things.

Now he speaks plainly: “Unto un feigned love of the brethren.” The
Apos tles love to use these words, but they clearly per ceived that were we
called Chris tians and brethren uni ver sally one with an other, it would be
false, a feigned or imag ined thing, and would be only hypocrisy. We have
many broth er hoods set up in the world, but they are vain, mis lead ing and a
de fense of false hood, the devil has de vised and brought them into the
world, and they are only an tag o nis tic to the true faith and to gen uine broth- 
erly love. Christ is mine as well as St. Bernard’s; thine as well as St. Fran- 
cis’. If one there fore should come to you and say, I shall go to heaven if I
be long to this or that broth er hood, then tell him he is de ceived; for Christ
can not suf fer it, and will not have any other than the com mon broth er hood,
we all have one with an other; yet you come here, you fool, and will set up
one of your own. This I will read ily per mit that they be set up, not to help
the soul, but as some one’s en dow ment, and thus serve as a fund from
which they who are in need shall be helped.

Thus we all, as Chris tians, have ac quired a broth er hood in bap tism, of
which no saint pos sesses more than I or you. For at the costly price that one
was pur chased, at the same price was I also pur chased. God has de voted as
much to me as to the great est saint, ex cept that he may have laid hold on the
trea sure bet ter, and may have a stronger faith than I.
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But love is greater than a broth er hood, for it ex tends even to our en e- 
mies, and es pe cially to those who are not wor thy of love. For as faith per- 
forms its work where it sees noth ing, so also should love see noth ing, and
there es pe cially ex er cise its of fice where there ap pears noth ing lovely, but
only dis af fec tion and hos til ity. Where there is noth ing that pleases me I
should the more seek to be pleased. And this spirit should go forth fer- 
vently, says Pe ter, from the whole heart, just as God loved us when we were
not wor thy of love. Now fol lows fur ther:

[23a.] Hav ing been be got ten again.

In the third place we should do this, be cause we are not what we were be- 
fore, he says, but have be come new crea tures. This has not come to pass
through works, but is a con se quence of the new birth. For thou canst not
make the new man, but he must grow, or be born; as a car pen ter can not
make a tree, but it must grow of it self out of the earth, and as we all are not
made the chil dren of Adan at the same time, but are born so and have de- 
rived sin from our par ents; just so here it can not come to pass through
works that we be come the chil dren of God, but we must also be born anew.
This there fore is what the Apos tle would say; since ye then have be come
new crea tures, ye should con duct your selves oth er wise than ye did, and
lead a new life. As ye be fore lived in hate, ye are now to walk in love; in all
re spects the re verse. But how has the new birth taken place? Thus, as fol- 
lows:

[23b.] Not of cor rupt ible seed, but of in cor rupt ible, through the word of God, which liveth
and abideth.

Through a seed are we born again, for noth ing grows as we see ex cept from
seed. Did the old birth spring from a seed? then must the new birth also
spring from a seed. But what is this seed? Not flesh and blood! What then?
It is not a cor rupt ible, but an eter nal Word. It is more over that on which we
live; our food and nour ish ment. But es pe cially is it the seed from which we
are born again, as he here says.

But how does this take place? Af ter this man ner: God lets the word, the
Gospel, be scat tered abroad, and the seed falls in the hearts of men, and
now wher ever it sticks in the heart, the Holy Spirit is present, and makes a
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new man; then there will in deed be an other man, of other thoughts, of other
words and works. Thus you are en tirely changed. All that you be fore
avoided you now seek, and what you be fore sought that you now avoid. In
re spect to the birth of the body, it is a fact that when con cep tion takes place
the seed is changed, so that it is seed no longer. But this is a seed which
can not be changed; it re mains for ever. It changes me, so that I am trans- 
formed in it, and what ever is evil in me from my na ture passes away. There- 
fore it is in deed a won der ful birth, and of ex tra or di nary seed. Now Pe ter
says fur ther:

[24-25a.] For, all flesh is as grass, and all the glory there of as the flower of grass. The
grass with ereth, and the flower fal l eth: but the word of the Lord abideth for ever.

This pas sage is taken from the prophet Isa iah, 40:6-8, where the prophet
speaks in this man ner: “Cry! what shall I cry? Cry all flesh is grass, and all
the good li ness thereof is as the flower of the field; the grass with ereth and
the flower fal l eth, but the word of the Lord abideth for ever.” These words
Pe ter in tro duces here; for this is, as I have said, a rich Epis tle and well
spiced with Scrip ture quo ta tions.

Thus the Scrip ture now says that the word of God abides for ever. What
is flesh and blood is cor rupt ible like the grass, while it is yet green, hence it
blooms. So what ever is rich, strong, wise and fair, and thus is flour ish ing,
all which be longs to the bloom, yet you ob serve its bloom with ers; what is
young and beau ti ful will be come old and ugly; what is rich will be come
poor, and so on, and all must fall by the word of God. But this seed can not
per ish. Now Pe ter con cludes:

[25b.] And this is the word of good tid ings which was preached unto you.

As though he would say, ye need not look far in or der to meet the word of
God; ye have it be fore your eyes; the word is that which we preach; with it
you may sub due all evil lusts. You are not to seek it far away; you have
noth ing more to do than to lay hold on it when it is preached. For it is so
near us that we can hear it, as Moses also says, in Deut. 30:11-14: ‘The
word that I com mand you is not far from thee, that thou must go far away
for it; ei ther as cend into heaven or go be yond the sea; but it is near thee,
even in thy mouth and in thy heart.’ It is in deed soon spo ken and soon
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heard. But if it en ters the hearts it can not die or per ish, and will not suf fer
you to per ish; as long as you cleave to it, it will cleave to you. As, when I
hear that Je sus Christ died to take away my sins, and has pur chased heaven
for me, and be stows upon me all he has, then I hear the Gospel. The word is
quickly gone when one preaches it, but if it falls into the heart and is ap pre- 
hended by faith, it can never pass away. This truth no crea ture can over
throw; the gates of hell can not pre vail against it, and it I were al ready fast in
the jaws of the devil and could yet only grasp the word, I would still have to
be res cued and abide, where the word abides. There fore he well says, you
need look for no other Gospel than that which we have preached to you.

So Paul says, in Ro mans 1:16: “I am not ashamed of the Gospel; for it is
the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be lieveth.” The word is a
di vine and eter nal power; for al though the voice or speech is soon gone, yet
the sub stance re mains; that is, the sense, the truth, which is con veyed by the
voice. As when I put to my mouth a cup con tain ing wine, I swal low the
wine, al though I do not thrust the cup down my throat.

So like wise is the word which the voice con veys; it falls into our hearts
and lives, while the voice re mains with out and passes away. There fore it is
in deed a di vine power; yea, it is God him self. For thus he speaks to Moses,
Ex. 4:12: “I will be with thy mouth;” and Ps. 81:10: ‘Open thy mouth wide,
pro claim glad tid ings; say thou art hun gry, I will sat isfy thee, I will
presently speak to thee com fort ing things.’

So also, in John 14:6, Christ says: “I am the way, the truth, and the life.”
Who ever con fides in this is born of God; so that his seed is our Lord God
him self, 1 John 4:7; 5:1. All this goes to teach us that we can not be helped
by works. Al though the word is a small thing, and seems as noth ing while it
pro ceeds out of the mouth, yet there is such an im mense power in it that it
makes those who con fide in it the chil dren of God. John 1:12. Thus does
our sal va tion raise us to ex alted blessed ness.

This is the first chap ter of our Epis tle, and you per ceive in what a mas- 
terly man ner Pe ter preaches and dis cusses faith, and here we read ily see that
this Epis tle is the true Gospel. Now comes the sec ond chap ter, that will in- 
struct us how we should con duct our selves in our good works to our neigh- 
bor.
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Chap ter 2.

Anal y sis Of Con tents By J. G. Walch.

The Works and Fruits of a Chris tian Life.

i. In Gen eral, Of All Chris tians, Vs. 1-12.

1. The first fruit and work of a Chris tian life, v. 1a. (a) The ground and cause of these
fruits and works, (b) Their na ture.

2. The sec ond fruit and work, v. 1b.

3. The third fruit and work, v. 2a. (a) Their na ture. How a teacher or a pas tor should
treat the be gin ners in the Chris tian life, v. 2. (b) The ground and cause of this fruit,
vs. 2b-3. (c) Among whom is this fruit and work to be found and among whom not,
v. 4.

4. The fourth fruit and work of a Chris tian life, (a) Its na ture, v. 5a. (b) How to use this
fruit and work against the Pa pists. All Chris tians are holy and spir i tual priests, (c)
An ob jec tion, and the an swer. How there is no dif fer ence among Chris tians. Of the
spir i tual priest hood, (d) How this fruit and work are il lus trated and con firmed by
quo ta tions from the Prophets.

A. The First Prophecy, v. 6. 1. This is truly one of the chief prophe cies. 2. Its true sense and
mean ing. 3. How this prophecy is to be used against free will. Who have a part with Christ
and who not, vs. 7-8a. The teach ers of workrigh teous ness are the builders who re ject Christ
as the cor ner-stone.

B. The Sec ond Prophecy, vs. 7-8. 1. The prophecy it self. 2. Its true sense and mean ing.

C. The Third Prophecy, v. 9a. 1. How it is to be used against the Pa pists. To what ex tent all
be liev ers are priests and kings. 2. How the ti tle, power and praise of the Chris tians are set
forth in this quo ta tion.
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D. The Fourth Prophecy, v. 9b. 1. How the high est of fice of the priest is set forth in this
quo ta tion. 2. How rea son is pre sented in this pas sage as mere dark ness. What is the chief
of fice of a Chris tian? This is the sub stance of the ser mons of the Prophets.

E. The Fifth Prophecy, v. 10.

5. The fifth fruit and work of the Chris tian life, vs. 11-12. (a) How this fruit and work
are con nected with the fore go ing. In what way can we rightly en force the Chris tian
teach ing, (b) The na ture of this fruit and work, (c) How to de fend this fruit and work
against the in ter pre ta tion of the sophists. To what ex tent can Chris tians be called
saints and to what ex tent may they be called sin ners? (d) An swer to a ques tion that is
raised by this fruit and work. Sa tan at tacks the be liev ers, but lets the god less go on
in their se cu rity. How a Chris tian is to con tend against evil thoughts. In what does a
truly Chris tian life con sist and in what does it not con sist? (e) ihe foun da tion and
cause of this fruit and work. The wit ness of Pliny to the early Chris tians.

II. Con cern ing The Fruit And Work Of The Chris tian Life In Par tic u lar.

A. As Ap plied to the Sub jects of Hu man Gov ern ment, vs. 13-17. 1. The first fruit and
work, (a) How this fruit and work are to be con nected with the pre ced ing. (b) The na ture of
this fruit and work. (c) The foun da tion of this fruit and work. 1. The na ture of this foun da- 
tion. To what end does the gov ern ment serve. How be liev ers are obe di ent even to hea then
gov ern ments. 2. The ob jec tion that can be raised to this foun da tion, and the an swer. Of the
Chris tian and the worldly gov ern ment. 3. Fur ther light on this foun da tion, v. 16. Of Chris- 
tian lib erty. Of the honor one Chris tian owes an other, v. 17a. Of the brother-love of Chris- 
tians, v. 17b.

2. The sec ond fruit and work. of this fruit. (a) Their na ture, (b) An ob jec tion that may
be raised by this fruit and work, and the an swer, v. 17c. How far the au thor ity of the
civil gov ern ment ex tends. Whether the sec u lar au thor ity can com mand Chris tians in
mat ters of faith.

B. As Ap plied to Ser vants, vs. 18-25. 1. The con nec tion with the fore go ing. 2. The na ture
of this fruit and work. 3. How and why this fruit and work are to be con stantly de vel oped.
4. How this fruit and work are higher and far more ex cel lent than all the works of the
priests, monks and nuns. 5. An ob jec tion that is raised by this fruit and the an swer. What is
the true suf fer ing that is well pleas ing to God? The foun da tion and cause of this fruit,
vs. 21-25. (a) The foun da tion it self. (b) The ex pla na tion of this foun da tion. Rep e ti tion of
what has been dis cussed.
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Part 1. The Works And Fruits Of Chris tian
Char ac ter In Gen eral, Of All Chris tians.

[1-5.] Putting away there fore all wicked ness, and all guile, and hypocrisies, and en vies, and
all evil speak ings, as new born babes, long for the spir i tual milk which is with out guile, that
ye may grow thereby unto sal va tion; if ye have tasted that the Lord is gra cious: unto whom
com ing, a liv ing stone, re jected in deed of men, but with God elect, pre cious, ye also, as liv- 
ing stones, are built up a spir i tual house, to be a holy priest hood, to of fer up spir i tual sac ri- 
fices, ac cept able to God through Je sus Christ.

Here he be gins to teach what the char ac ter is tics and fruits of a Chris tian life
should be. For we have said of ten enough that a Chris tian life con sists in
two things; faith to ward God and love to ward our neigh bor. Also, that
Chris tian faith has been given us, yet as long as we live many evil lusts con- 
stantly re main in the flesh, since there is no saint who is not in the flesh.
But what is in the flesh can not be en tirely pure. There fore Pe ter says, be ye
armed, that ye may guard your selves against the sins which still cleave to
you, watch and strive con tin u ally against them. For the worst en e mies we
have hide them selves in our bo soms, and in our very flesh and blood, wake,
sleep and live with us, like a wicked spirit which we have brought home
with us and we can not get rid of. Where fore, since through faith Je sus
Christ is en tirely yours, and ye have ob tained sal va tion and all his bless ings,
let it be your of fice hence forth to put away all wicked ness, all that is evil,
and all guile, so that no one may act to ward an other de ceit fully or falsely;
as with the world it has be come a com mon ex pres sion to say, ‘the world is
full of un faith ful ness,’ which is in deed true. But we Chris tians should not
act with such de ceit, but up rightly and with pure hearts to ward men as to- 
ward God, fairly and justly, so that no one take the ad van tage of an other in
sell ing, in buy ing or in our solemn vows, and the like.

Like wise also Paul says to the Eph esians, 4:25, “Put away ly ing, speak
ye truth each one with his neigh bor.” Truth is, that yea be yea, and nay, nay.
But hypocrisy, when one rep re sents him self by his out ward man ner dif fer- 
ent than he means it; for solemn is the obli ga tion that we ap pear just as we
are in heart. A Chris tian should so act as to per mit all men to see and know
what he thinks in his heart; also, in all his walk and con duct, be anx ious
only to praise God, and serve his neigh bor, and be afraid of no one, and let
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ev ery one be in the depth of his heart what he is in ap pear ance, and not fight
a sham bat tle so as to make oth ers gape with won der.

Fur ther more, Pe ter says we should put away en vies and evil speak ings.
Here he fitly takes up the com mon vices among men, in their in ter course
with one an other. This evil speak ing is ex ceed ingly com mon and in ju ri ous;
is soon done, so soon that none of us is aware of it. There fore he says, be on
your guard, if ye al ready have a Chris tian spirit, that ye may know what are
the fruits of this spirit.

[2a.] As new born babes, long for the spir i tual milk which is with out guile.

Here he in sti tutes a com par i son and would say, Ye are newly born by the
word of God, there fore be ye like new born babes who seek noth ing but
milk. As there fore they strive for the breasts and milk, so be ye also ea ger
for the word; long for it, have a crav ing for it, that ye may suck in the in tel- 
li gi ble, unadul ter ated milk.

These words are in deed fig u ra tive; for he did not mean lit eral milk, or
lit eral suck ing, as he does not speak of a lit eral birth. But he speaks of an- 
other milk that is in tel li gi ble or spir i tual, which is pro duced by the soul,
which the heart must im bibe. It must be more over sin cere, or unadul ter ated,
not as the cus tom is to sell false wares. There is in deed strong obli ga tion
and great need, that to the new born and young Chris tian the milk should be
given pure and not adul ter ated. But this milk is noth ing but the Gospel,
which is also even the seed whereby we are con ceived and born, as we have
heard above. [1 Pet. 1:23.] More over it is also the food which nour ishes us
when we ar rive at ma tu rity; it is also the ar mor where with we equip and
clothed our selves; yea, it is all these in com mon. But what ever is ap pended
to it is hu man doc trine, whereby the word of God is fal si fied. There fore the
Holy Spirit re quires that ev ery Chris tian shall see to it, what he sucks for
milk, and shall him self learn to de cide in re gard to all doc trines.

But the breasts which yield this milk and which the babes suck are the
teach ers and preach ers in the Chris tian Church. As the bride groom says to
the bride, in Cant. 4:5, “Thou hast two breasts like two young roes;” they
are as though they were hung with a bun dle of myrrh, as the bride says,
Cant. 1:13, “My beloved is unto me as a bun dle of myrrh that lies con tin u- 
ally be tween my breasts.” That is, we should ever preach Christ. The bride- 
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groom must re sort to the breasts; oth er wise it is un just, and the milk will be
adul ter ated, if we do not preach Christ in his pu rity.

Now this is ac com plished, if we preach that Christ died for us, and res- 
cued us from sin, death and hell; this is de light ful and sweet like milk; but
later, the cross also must be preached, that we are to suf fer as Christ did;
and this is strong drink, it is strong wine. There fore, Chris tians should first
be given the weak est drink; and that is milk. For we can not preach to them
any thing bet ter than preach to them Christ alone; which is not bit ter, but is
mere sweet, rich grace, from which you re ceive no harm what ever. This is
the true, in tel li gi ble, unadul ter ated milk.

But here Pe ter has well sup ported him self by Scrip ture, as he is through- 
out rich in pas sages from the Scrip tures. In the Old Tes ta ment it is writ ten,
both in Ex. 23:19, and Deut. 14:21, “Thou shalt not boil a kid in its
mother’s milk.” Beloved, why did God per mit that to be writ ten? Of what
con cern to him was it that no suck ling should be killed while as yet it was
im bib ing its mother’s milk? Be cause he would thereby help us to un der- 
stand that which Pe ter here teaches; and it is as if he had said, preach gen tly
to the young and weak Chris tians; let them be care fully fed, and grow fat in
the knowl edge of Christ. Bur den them not with strong doc trine, for they are
as yet too young, but af ter they have be come strong, let them then be
slaugh tered and sac ri ficed on the cross.

So also we read in Deut. 24:5, “When a man taketh a new wife, he shall
not go out to war the first year, lest he be slain; but abide at home and cheer
his wife.” All this tends to the point, that we should bear for a time with
young Chris tians, and pro ceed ten derly with them. But when they have
grown, God brings them to the holy cross, lets them even die like other
Chris tians, so then the kid will be sac ri ficed. Now fol lows fur ther:

[2b-3.] That ye may grow thereby unto sal va tion, if ye have tasted that the Lord is gra cious.

It is not enough to hear the Gospel once; we must ever make use of it, that
we may grow. Af ter faith has be come strong we must pro vide for and feed
each in di vid ual Chris tian ac cord ing to their growth. But to those who have
not heard the Gospel, this is not said; they know nei ther what is milk or
what is wine. There fore he adds, if ye have be sides tasted that the Lord is
gra cious; as though he had said, who ever has not tasted it, to him it is not a
thing of the heart, to him it is not sweet; but they who have tried it, nour ish
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them selves with this food and with the word con stantly, to them it tastes
pleas ant and is sweet.

But it is said to be tasted, when I be lieve with my heart that Christ gave
him self for me, and has be come my own, and my sin and mis ery are his,
and his life also is mine. When this reaches my heart, then it tastes. For how
can I but re ceive joy and glad ness from it? I am heartily glad, as though
some good friend had given me a hun dred florins. But he whose heart it
does not reach can not re joice over it. But they taste it best who lie in the
straits of death, or whom an evil con science op presses; for in that case
hunger is a good cook, as we say, that makes the food have a good rel ish;
for the heart and con science can bear noth ing more sooth ing. When they
feel their mis ery; for this they are anx ious, they smell the pro vi sion afar off
and can not be sat is fied. So also Mary says in the Mag ni fi cat: “The hun gry
he hath filled with good things,” Luk. 1-53. But that hard ened class who
live in their own ho li ness, build on their own works, and feel not their sin
and mis ery, they taste this not. Who ever sits at the ta ble and is hun gry rel- 
ishes ev ery thing heartily; but he who has pre vi ously been sat is fied, rel ishes
noth ing, but he can only mur mur at the most ex cel lent food. There fore the
Apos tle says: “If ye have tasted that the Lord is gra cious.” But it is as
though he had said, If ye have not tasted it, then I preach to you in vain. He
fur ther says:

[4a.] Unto whom com ing (as to) a liv ing stone.

Here he falls back again upon the Scrip tures, and quotes the prophet Isa iah,
28:14f.: ‘Hear the word of Je ho vah, ye scoffers; ye say, We have made a
covenant with death, and with Sheol are we at agree ment; we have made
lies our refuge. There fore thus saith the Lord Je ho vah, I lay in the foun da- 
tion of Zion an elect, pre cious cor ner stone, or foun da tion stone,’ etc. This
pas sage Paul has also quoted, Rom. 9:33, and it is an im por tant pas sage of
Scrip ture, for Christ is the pre cious head-stone which God has laid, on
which we must be built.

And ob serve how Pe ter quotes the ex pres sion, and shows the stone sig ni- 
fies Christ. Hence as Isa iah says, “Trust in him” is the same as Pe ter says,
“Build upon him.” That is called ex plain ing the Scrip tures rightly. The
builders lay the foun da tion stone where it may stand sure and firm, that it
may bear up the whole build ing; so Christ, the liv ing stone, bears up the
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whole build ing. There fore it is called “build ing,” in or der that we all may
place our con fi dence and se cu rity in one an other and in him.

[4b.] Re jected in deed of men but with God elect, pre cious.

Here he cites a pas sage of the prophet David in Ps. 118:22-23: ‘The stone
which the builders re jected is be come the head of the cor ner, and it is mar- 
velous in our eyes.’ Which pas sage Christ, also refers to in Matt. 21:42. So
Pe ter in Acts 4:11, where he says: “He is the stone which was set at nought
of you the builders.” Ye are builders, he says: for they taught the peo ple,
went about with great speeches, laid down many laws, but built up mere
work saints and hyp ocrites. Then Christ comes and tells them, ye are hyp- 
ocrites and broods of vipers, Mat. 23:33; pro nounces upon them many ter ri- 
ble judg ments; con sid ers them as sin ners, and not as great saints. And as
they could not en dure this, they even re ject him, and say to him, “You are a
heretic; and do you cau tion we should not do good works? Ay! you must
die.” There fore Pe ter says, here, this is the cor ner stone which was in deed
re jected of men, upon which ye must be built by faith. This is now mar- 
velous in our eyes, as the prophet says, Ps. 118:23; it seems strange to us,
and where the Spirit does not teach, it is ut terly in com pre hen si ble. There- 
fore he says, in God’s eyes the stone is elect, and an ex tremely pre cious
stone; it is of great im por tance also that it takes away death, sat is fies for sin,
and res cues from hell, be sides it freely gives us heaven.

[5a.] Ye also, as liv ing stones, are built up a spir i tual house.

How can we build our selves up? With the Gospel and that which is
preached. The builders are the preach ers; the Chris tians who hear the
Gospel are they who are built, and the stones which are to be fit ted on this
cor ner stone; so that we are to re pose our con fi dence on him, and let our
hearts stand and rest upon him. I must there fore take heed to my self that I
have the form which this stone has, for if I am laid upon him by faith, then I
must also bear such marks and pol ish as he had, and ev ery one else with
me. It grows out of faith and is a work of love, that we all be fit ted one to
an other, and all thus be come one build ing. To the same end also Paul
speaks on this sub ject, al though in a dif fer ent man ner, 1 Cor. 3:16: “Ye are
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the tem ple of God.” The house of stone or wood is not his house; he will
have a spir i tual house, that is, the Chris tian con gre ga tion, where we are all
alike in one faith, one re sem bling the other, and all laid and fit ted one to the
other, and locked into one an other by love, with out any wicked ness, de ceit,
hypocrisy, ha tred and slan der, as he has said.

[5b.] To be a holy priest hood,

Here he casts down the out ward and tem po ral priest hood, which had ex isted
be fore un der the old dis pen sa tion, as also the out ward Church, which he
takes en tirely away; as though to say: That out ward in sti tu tion of the priest- 
hood has all ceased, where fore an other priest hood now be gins, and an other
sac ri fice is of fered, even one that is en tirely spir i tual. We have had much
dis cus sion on this point, main tain ing that those who are now called the
clergy are not priests in the sight of God; and it is founded upon this pas- 
sage of Pe ter. There fore ap pre hend it well, and if one should meet you with
the ob jec tion, and at tempt to show, as some have done, that he speaks of a
twofold priest hood; of out ward and spir i tual priests, then bid him lay aside
his spec ta cles that he may see clearly, and take nieswort, or aro matic snuff
(Bucer in his Latin trans la tion, Nas tur tium), that he may clear his brains.
Pe ter says also, “Ye are to build your selves up into a spir i tual or holy priest- 
hood.” Ask now those priests whether they are holy: their life clearly
shows, as we see, that this wretched set of men is plunged into avarice, for- 
ni ca tion and all man ner of vice. Who ever fills the of fice of this priest hood
must cer tainly be holy. Who ever is not holy does not pos sess it. There fore
Pe ter speaks here only of one kind of priest hood.

We ask fur ther, whether he makes a dis tinc tion be tween spir i tual and
worldly or sec u lar per sons, since the clergy are now called spir i tual, and
other Chris tians worldly? Then they must con fess, and no thanks to them
for it, that Pe ter here speaks to all who are Chris tians, even to those who lay
aside all wicked ness, de ceit, hypocrisy and mal ice, etc., and are like new- 
born chil dren, and drink the pure milk. So that their lie must bite it self in
their mouth. Be cause it stands forth not to be gain said, that Pe ter speaks to
all Chris tians, whence it is clear that they lie, and that Pe ter says noth ing of
their priest hood, which they have fan cied and ar ro gate to them selves alone.
There fore our bish ops are noth ing but Nicholas-bish ops [which Bucer ren- 
ders in his Latin trans la tion, idols or vain per sons, boys set up as their bish- 
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ops on the fes ti val of D. Nicholas. See St. Louis Walch, vol. 19, 675, 1358].
And as is their priest hood so are also their laws, sac ri fices and works. It
might be an ex cel lent play to act out on Shrove-Tues day, the car ni val pe riod
of the year, ex cept that un der the mask the di vine name is re viled.

There fore those alone are the holy and spir i tual priest hood, who are true
Chris tians and are built upon this stone. For since Christ is the bride groom,
and we all are the bride, the bride has all that the bride groom has, even his
own body. For if he gives him self to the bride, he gives him self for all he is,
and on the other hand the bride gives her self to him. Now Christ has been
anointed the high and most ex alted priest by God him self; he also sac ri ficed
his own body for us, which is the of fice of the high priest; be sides, he
prayed on the cross for us; and in the third place he also preached the
Gospel and taught all men to know God and him self. These three of fices he
has also given to all of us. There fore, since he is a priest and we are his
brethren, so all Chris tians have it in their power and charge, and the obli ga- 
tion rests upon them, to preach and to come be fore God, and one to pray for
an other, and of fer him self up to God. And in spite of the fact that one does
not raise his voice to preach or to speak he is nev er the less a priest.

[5c.] To of fer up spir i tual sac ri fices, ac cept able to God through Je sus Christ.

As to spir i tual of fer ings, they are not money, that we must present them to
the Pope; nei ther is the sac ri fice as in the Old Tes ta ment, when men were
re quired to sac ri fice the tenth of all they had. Such out ward sac ri fices and
priest hood have all now ceased, and all has be come new and spir i tual. The
priest is Christ; and we all, since he has sac ri ficed his own body, must of fer
up our selves. Here is now ful filled all that was typ i fied by out ward sac ri- 
fices in the Old Tes ta ment, since they have all passed away, and in short all
of them may be said to preach the Gospel. Who ever preaches this, ex er cises
and car ries out all the rest, “he sticks the calf dead”; that is, kills the car nal
mind and stran gles the old Adam. For this stub born na ture in the flesh and
blood must be slain by the Gospel; hence let us per mit our selves to be of- 
fered upon the cross and to be slain. In this is ex er cised the true of fice of the
priest, in that we sac ri fice to God that wicked rogue, the cor rupt, old dolt, of
our na ture. If the world does it not, we must do it our selves; for in the end,
all that we have of the old Adam must be re moved, as we heard in the first
chap ter [verses 22-23]. This is the only sac ri fice that is pleas ing and ac cept- 
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able to God. From this you may per ceive where our fool ish and blind lead- 
ers have brought us, and how this text has been kept un der the bench.

Now you may say, If it be true that we are all priests and ought to
preach, what sort of an in sti tu tion is it? Must there then be no dis tinc tion
among the peo ple, and are the women also to be priests? An swer: Un der the
New Tes ta ment no priest should con sci en tiously wear the ton sure. Not that
it is wrong in it self; a per son might very well suf fer him self to be shorn if
he chose, but for the rea son that none may make a dis tinc tion be tween those
who were called priests and com mon Chris tians; a thing which faith will
not per mit; also, that those who are now called priests may all be come lay- 
men like other peo ple, and only some of them be se lected out of the con gre- 
ga tion to the of fice of the min istry. Thus there is only an out ward dis tinc- 
tion for the of fice’ sake, inas much as one is called of the con gre ga tion. But
be fore God there is no dif fer ence, and cer tain in di vid u als are se lected from
the mul ti tude, in or der to bear and fill the of fice which they all have; not
that one is more elect than an other. There fore no one should rise up of him- 
self and preach in the con gre ga tion, but one is to be se lected and in stalled
out of the con gre ga tion, who may be re moved when it be de sir able.

Now these men have set up their own of fice and rank; as though di rected
by God they have ar ro gated to them selves such li cense, that in the heart of
Chris ten dom there is a greater dis tinc tion than ex ists be tween us and the
Turks. If you wish to see Chris tians you must ob serve no dis tinc tion, and
you are not to say, this is a man or a woman, a ser vant or a mas ter, old or
young; as Paul tells us, Gal. 3:28: They are all one, a purely spir i tual peo- 
ple. Hence all alike are priests, all alike may pro claim God’s word, ex cept
that a woman is not to speak in the Church, but let the men preach, be cause
of the com mand that they are to be sub ject to their hus bands, as Paul
teaches us, 1 Cor. 14:34. Such or der God per mits to re main, but makes no
dis tinc tion of the se lec tion. But where there are no men, but women only, as
in the Nun’s Clois ters, there a woman may be se lected to preach.

This is now the true priest hood, which con sists in those three points as
we have just heard [verse 5]; namely, that we sac ri fice spir i tu ally; that we
pray for the Church; and that we preach. Who ever can do this is a priest, as
all are bound to be, inas much as they should preach tire word, pray for the
Church, and of fer them selves up be fore God. Let those fools then go who
call the in sti tu tion of the priests spir i tual, who yet bear no other of fice than
just to wear the ton sure and to be anointed. If be ing shorn and anointed
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makes a priest, then might in deed smear the paws of a don key and anoint
him to be a priest also.

Fi nally, Pe ter says, we are to of fer spir i tual sac ri fices, ac cept able unto
God through Je sus Christ. Since Christ is the cor ner stone whereon we are
laid, what ever we wish to trans act with God must be done only through
him, as we have heard suf fi ciently above [1 Fet. 1:13]. For God does not
look upon my cross even though I tor ture my self to death, but he looks
upon Christ through whom my works are ac cept able be fore God, which
oth er wise would not be worth a straw. There fore the Scrip tures prop erly
call Christ a pre cious cor ner stone which im parts its virtue to all who
through faith are built upon it. So also Pe ter teaches us in this pas sage how
Christ is the liv ing stone, what Christ is; and the fig ure is beau ti ful, since it
is easy to un der stand by it how we are to be lieve on Christ. It fol lows now
fur ther:

[6-10.] Be cause it is con tained in scrip ture, Be hold, I lay in Zion a chief cor ner stone, elect,
pre cious: and he that be lieveth on him shall not be put to shame. For you there fore that be- 
lieve is the pre cious ness: but for such as dis be lieve, the stone which the builders re jected,
the same was made the head of the cor ner; and, a stone of stum bling, and a rock of of fense;
for they stum ble at the word, be ing dis obe di ent: where unto also they were ap pointed. But
ye are an elect race, a royal priest hood, a holy na tion, a peo ple for God’s own pos ses sion,
that ye may show forth the ex cel len cies of him who called you out of dark ness into his
mar velous light: who in time past were no peo ple, but now are the peo ple of God: who had
not ob tained mercy, but now have ob tained mercy.

I have be fore said, that Pe ter has en riched and for ti fied his Epis tle well with
Scrip ture, just as all preach ers should do, in or der that their foun da tion may
rest en tirely on the word of God. Here also he in tro duces four or five texts,
one af ter an other. The first he has taken from the prophet Isa iah, 28:16,
word for word, that Christ is a pre cious cor ner stone or foun da tion, and is
the very pas sage we have just treated and in part ex plained. It is truly an
em i nent proof text of the doc trine of faith, which is to be laid down as a
foun da tion when we preach in a place where Christ has not been preached
be fore. For it must be con fessed that Christ is the stone on which faith
should be built and should stand.

But that the prophet does not here speak of a ma te rial stone is ev i dent as
it fol lows, “Who ever be lieves on him shall not be put to shame.” If I am to
be lieve on him, it must be a stone in a spir i tual sense. For how am I to be- 
lieve on stone and wood? Be sides he must be truly God, since in the first
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com mand ment God has for bid den us to be lieve on any thing else, but on
him self only. Since then this stone is laid as a foun da tion in which we are to
trust, it must be God him self. On the other hand, he can not be God alone,
but must also in ad di tion be man, be cause he must be a part of the build ing,
and not merely a part, but the head. If a man then erects a build ing, one
stone must be like the other, that each have the com plex ion, na ture and form
of the other. There fore, since we are built on Christ, he also must be like us,
and of the same na ture with the other stones that rest upon him, even a real
hu man per son as we all are. Thus do the Scrip tures, in sim ple and few
words, ex press so great a theme, even the en tire sum mary of our faith, and
in such brief words com prises more than any man can ex press.

Now what the build ing is, I have al ready said; namely, faith, whereby we
are laid on Christ and re pose our trust upon this stone, and thus be come like
him; and then it also must fol low, that the build ing must be fit ted one part to
the other. For the other stones must all be laid and placed upon this stone.
That is of course love, a fruit of faith.

But why does the prophet call him a foun da tion stone? Be cause no man
can build a house ex cept he lay one stone first as a foun da tion; for the other
stones in the build ing can not stand ex cept on the foun da tion stone.

So all of us must rest on Christ, and con fess him as our foun da tion stone.
There fore we are not to pride our selves that the stone must re ceive some- 
thing from us, but we must re ceive bless ing from it alone; for we do not
bear it up, but it bears us up, and upon him lies sin, death, hell, and all we
have to bear. So that all this, and what ever jars against us, can not in jure us
if we have been placed on this foun da tion. For if we re main rest ing on him,
and rely upon him, we must then re main where he is; just as nat u ral stones
must be left on their foun da tion stone.

Be sides, the prophet calls him a “cor ner stone.” The Holy Spirit has a
way of his own to say much in few words. Christ is a cor ner stone be cause
he has brought Gen tiles and Jews to gether who were at dead en mity one
with the other, and thus the Chris tian Church has been gath ered from both
classes, of which the Apos tle Paul writes ex ten sively, Eph. 2:14-22. The
Jews glo ried in the law of God, and that they were God’s peo ple, and thus
de spised the hea then. But now Christ has come, has taken away boast ing
from the Jews, and called us who were Gen tiles, and thus he has made us
both one, by one faith, and he has so dealt with us that we both must con- 
fess we have noth ing of our selves, but are all sin ners, and must ex pect
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right eous ness and heaven only from him, and we Gen tiles may as justly
claim Christ has come to help us, as he did to help the Jews. There fore he is
the cor ner stone that joins to gether in one, both walls, the Jews and the
Gen tiles, so that it be comes one build ing and one house. [Of this Paul
writes, Eph. 2;20£ Ed. 1539.]

Now the prophet closes thus: “Who ever be lieves on him shall not be put
to shame.” When the Holy Spirit says, they shall not be put to shame who
be lieve on Christ, he gives us to un der stand what he has in view; to-wit,
that he has al ready pub lished and con firmed the sen tence, that, the whole
world must be con founded and put to shame. Yet he would res cue some out
of the mul ti tude, so that no one may es cape the shame but he who be lieves
on Christ.. So Christ ex plains him self in the last of Mark, 16:16: “He that
be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; but he that dis be lieveth shall be
con demned.” In which words he also refers to the prophets. There fore Pe ter
well said in 1 Pet. 1:10, the prophets sought out the time, and dili gently in
quired af ter the sal va tion and con cern ing the fu ture grace that was pre vi- 
ously promised. So now we are to preach Christ, that he it is who has res- 
cued us from this shame into which we all were plunged.

Now let any one come for ward who may, and ex alt free will, and de fend
hu man abil ity. If you should wish to over throw with one stroke all hu man
works and doc trines, and what ever springs from man, you have enough in
this sin gle pas sage to do it, so that all must fall like dry leaves from the tree.
For it is or dained that who ever does not rest upon this stone is al ready lost.
God does not suf fer you to ac com plish any thing by works. Of such sim plic- 
ity the Spirit and the Di vine Majesty speak, that no one es teems it, yet of
such power that it over throws all things. Who then will set him self against
it, or who will not be ter ri fied by it? There fore God would have us en tirely
de spair as re gards our selves, and ap pro pri ate to our selves only the bless ings
he has, and build on the foun da tion which no crea ture can over throw; so
that no one should trust in his own right eous ness, but in Christ’s right eous- 
ness, and in all that Christ has. But what is it to rest upon his right eous ness?
Noth ing else but to de spair in re gard to my self, and think my right eous ness,
my truth, must go to pieces; and build upon this, namely, that his right eous- 
ness, his truth, his life, and all the bless ings he has, are eter nal. There lies
the foun da tion on which I stand; what ever rests not on this foun da tion will
all nec es sar ily fall. But who ever falls back on this foun da tion, he alone
shall not be put to shame and shall rest safely, so that no vi o lence shall ever
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in jure him in the least. There fore Christ shall not only be a stone, but God
will lay also him as a foun da tion on which we should con fide. God has said
this, he can not lie.

Now this stone does not serve it self, but suf fers to be trod den on, and
buried in the earth so that it can not be seen, and the other stones lie upon it
and are seen. Where fore, it is given to us to par take of him, and rest upon
him, and be lieve what he has shall all be ours, since he has pro cured it for
our ben e fit; so that I may say, this is my own prop erty and trea sure, over
which my con science can ex ult. But Pe ter says fur ther:

[7-8a.] For you there fore that be lieve is (he pre cious) the pre cious ness (honor): but for such
as dis be lieve, the stone which the builders re jected, the same was made the head of the cor- 
ner; and, a stone of stum bling, and a rock of of fense.

This good, pre cious stone, says Pe ter, is in deed to some pre cious and hon or- 
able; but on the other hand, to many it is not pre cious, but de spised, and a
stone of stum bling, Is. 8:14. How is this? The Scrip tures as cribe to it a
twofold as pect, inas much as there are some who be lieve in it, and on the
other hand there are many who do not thus be lieve. To them who be lieve is
he pre cious; so that my heart must be glad if I re pose my con fi dence and
trust in him. There fore he says, “To you that be lieve he is pre cious”; that is,
ye are greatly de pen dent on him. For al though he in him self is pre cious and
ex cel lent, yet this may be of no ser vice or help to me; there fore he must be
pre cious to us for the rea son he gives us so many pre cious bless ings; as an
ex ceed ingly pre cious stone, which does not re tain its virtue in it self, but
breaks forth and im parts all its pow ers, so that I have all that he is and has.

Un be liev ers how ever do not es teem him as such a pre cious stone, but re- 
ject him, and stum ble upon him; there fore he is not pleas ing to them, but
ob nox ious and hate ful; al though he is de light ful in him self. These are not
only the great, pub lic avowed sin ners, but much more those great saints
who rest on their free-will, on their own works and right eous ness, who must
stum ble at this stone and be dashed upon it. Now God pro nounces the sen- 
tence, that they who rest thereon with out works, are jus ti fied through faith
alone; but oth ers do not at tain to jus ti fi ca tion be cause they wish to be jus ti- 
fied by their own right eous ness, as Paul says, Rom. 9:31; 10:3.

There fore this has be come the stone, says Pe ter, which the builders re- 
jected. And here he dove tails the Scrip tures into one an other, but ex plains
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the pas sage he quoted above from Ps. 118:22, “The stone which the builders
re jected is be come the head of the cor ner.” Who the builders are, I have suf- 
fi ciently shown [verse 5]; even those who taught and preached the law, and
would jus tify men by their works; who agree with Christ, as sum mer and
win ter with each other. There fore min is ters who preach work right eous ness,
re ject this stone.

Be sides this he quotes an other pas sage from the prophet Isa iah, 8:13, 14.
The prophet has there de scribed that which was to take place, as Pe ter here
does, and speaks thus: ‘Je ho vah shall be your dread, who shall be to you for
a sanc tu ary (ho li ness), but for a stone of stum bling and a rock of of fense
shall he be to both the houses of Is rael.’ The sense of the prophet is this: Je- 
ho vah shall be to you for ho li ness; that is, he shall be hal lowed in your
hearts; ye are to have no other sanc ti fi ca tion, nei ther this nor that, ex cept as
ye be lieve. To the oth ers, he shall be a stone on which they shall stum ble
and be of fended.

But what now is this of fense and this run ning or stum bling? It is this:
When we preach Christ, and say, See why this stone is laid for a foun da tion,
namely, that you wholly de spond ing and de spair ing in your self might hold
your works and your own right eous ness as con demned, and might place
your con fi dence in him alone, and be lieve that Christ’s right eous ness be- 
comes your right eous ness. When men hear this, they re volt at it, stum ble
and are of fended, and say, How? do you mean to say that vir gin ity, and
masses, and the like good works, amount to noth ing? It is the devil that bids
you say that! For they can not rec on cile them selves to the thought that their
claims are no good; they think they have done well in the sight of God;
quote pas sages to prove it from the Scrip tures, and say, God has com- 
manded that we should per form good works. If we dis pute this, they be gin
and cry out, “Heretic! Heretic!” “Fire! Fire!” So they can not en dure this
stone, and they stum ble against it. They then bounce against one an other,
so that they can not help be ing crushed by this stone, as Christ says, Mat.
21:42, “Have ye never read in the Scrip tures, the stone which the builders
re jected, the same is be come the head of the cor ner?” And it fol lows, “And
he that fal l eth on this stone shall be bro ken to pieces; but on whom so ever it
shall fall, it will scat ter him as dust,” Mat. 21:44. There fore, do as ye will,
ye can not dis honor the stone; it is laid, and it will con tinue to lay where it
was placed. Who ever then will rush upon it and dash him self on it, must
nec es sar ily be scat tered as dust.
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This is the stum bling and the of fense of which Scrip ture speaks so much.
Thus the Jews stum ble to this day against this stone, and this stum bling will
not cease un til the last day shall come; then shall this stone fall upon all the
un be liev ing and grind them to pow der. There fore, al though Christ is such
an elect, pre cious stone, he must yet be called a stone of of fense and stum- 
bling, by no fault of his. And just as the Jews did, we con tinue to do at the
present day; for as they glo ried in the name of God, that they were God’s
peo ple, so it is the case now, men un der the name of Christ and the Chris- 
tian Church, deny Christ and re ject the pre cious stone. [The rea son is, they
are re quired to re nounce their own wis dom, right eous ness, ho li ness, etc.,
and that they will not and can not do, they rather re ject this cho sen, pre cious
stone. Nev er the less he re mains in deed un re jected, but they must on its ac- 
count go to the bot tom and de scend to the devil, and noth ing can pre vent it.
Ed. 1539.] He has come that they might re ject their own works; but this is a
thing they can not suf fer, and they re ject him. There fore it fol lows:

[8b.] For they stum ble at the word, be ing dis obe di ent: where unto also they were ap pointed.

If they are told their works are not good and are of no avail be fore God,
they can not and will not hear it. Now God has laid Christ as a foun da tion,
whereon they should have been placed, and through him have ob tained
com plete sal va tion; and he has caused him to be preached through out the
whole world, that they through the procla ma tion of the Gospel might be
grounded on him. Yet they would not ac cept him, but re jected him, and re- 
mained in their own na ture and works. For if they suf fered them selves to
rest upon him, then would their own honor, riches and power fall, so that
they could never be raised again. Pe ter says fur ther:

[9a.] But ye are an elect race (a cho sen gen er a tion) a royal priest hood, a holy na tion, a peo- 
ple for God’s own pos ses sion.

There he gives Chris tians a true ti tle, and has quoted this pas sage from
Moses, Deut. 7:6, where he says to the Jews, “For thou art a holy peo ple
unto Je ho vah thy God; Je ho vah thy God hath cho sen thee to be a peo ple for
his own pos ses sion, above all peo ples that are upon the face of the earth.”
Thus in Ex. 19:5, 6, he says: “Ye shall be mine own pos ses sion from among
all peo ples, and shall be unto me a king dom of priests, and a holy na tion.”
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There you see where Pe ter’s words are from. As I have said be fore [verse
5], so I say again, that it should be un der stood how Scrip ture is wont to
speak of priests. Let no one be trou bled as to those whom the peo ple call
priests; let ev ery one call them as he pleases, but abide thou by the pure
word of God, and whom this calls priests call thou priests also. We can well
en dure that they call them selves priests whom the bish ops and the Po])e
con se crate, and let them call them selves as they will, only see to it that they
do not call them selves “priests of God,” for they can not quote a word from
Scrip ture in sup port of their claim.

But should they claim that in this pas sage he speaks of them, an swer
them as I have in structed you un der verse 5, and ask them to whom Pe ter is
here speak ing, and then of ne ces sity they shall be made ashamed. For it is
cer tainly clear and plain enough that he speaks to the whole con gre ga tion,
to all Chris tians, in that he says: Ye are a cho sen gen er a tion and a holy peo- 
ple, since he has hith erto spo ken of none but of those who are built upon
this stone and be lieve. There fore it must fol low, that who ever does not be- 
lieve is no priest. If they say, then: Ah! we must ex plain the pas sage just as
the holy fa thers have in ter preted it; then re ply: Let the fa thers and teach ers,
who ever they may be, ex plain as they will, yet Pe ter, who has re ceived
greater tes ti mony from God than they, be sides be ing more an cient, tells me
so and so, there fore I will hold with him. The pas sage more over needs no
com ment, for he speaks in ex press words of those that be lieve. Now they
are not the only be liev ers who are anointed and wear the ton sure. There fore
we will read ily al low that they call them selves by this name; for the ques- 
tion is not what they per mit them selves to do; but the dis pute is, whether
they are styled priests in the Scrip tures, and whether God calls them by this
name. There may be some se lected out of the con gre ga tion as its of fi cers
and min is ters, and ap pointed to preach in the Church and ad min is ter the
sacra ments; but we all are priests be fore God if we are Chris tians. For since
we are built upon this stone, which is our high priest be fore God, we must
also pos sess all that he has.

There fore I would be glad to find this word “priests” be as I would suf fer
that those who are anointed and shorn For it is all one thing, priest, bap- 
tized, Chris tian. As lit tle com ing as com mon as it is for us to be called
Chris tians, should be called Chris tians and the bap tized, so lit tle would I en- 
dure that they only should be re garded as priests. Yet they have ar ro gated
the name en tirely to them selves. So too they have named that the church
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which the Pope and his car di nals rule. But Scrip ture re futes this. There fore
mark well, that you may know how to es tab lish the dis tinc tion as to how
God names us priests, and how men call them selves such. For we must yet
again state this word “priest” should be come as com mon as the word Chris- 
tian. For to be a priest be longs not to an of fice that is ex ter nal, it is only
such an of fice that is ad min is tered be fore God.

So we con clude that we are all kings. “Priests” and “kings” are all spir i- 
tual names, as Chris tians, saints, the Church. And just as you are not called
a Chris tian be cause you have much gold or wealth, but be cause you are
built upon this stone and be lieve on Christ, so you are not called a priest be- 
cause you wear a ton sure or long robe, but for the rea son, that you dare
come into God’s pres ence. Like wise you are not a king be cause you wear a
gold crown, and have many lands and peo ple sub ject to you, but be cause
you are lord over all things, death, sin and hell. For you are as re ally a king
as Christ is a king, if you be lieve on him. Still he is not a king as the kings
of this world are, he wears no crown of gold, rides forth with no great pomp
and large equipage. But he is a king over all kings, one who has au thor ity
over all things and at whose feet all must bow. As he is a lord, so also am I
a lord; for what he pos sesses that have I also. [For through him are we chil- 
dren and heirs of God, his brethren and joint heirs, Rom. 8:17. Ed. 1539.]

But per haps some one may re ply. Pe ter says here that Chris tians are also
kings, while we have be fore our eyes the fact that we are not all kings, so
that this pas sage is not to be un der stood as though he spoke of all in gen- 
eral. For who ever is a Chris tian, is cer tainly not a king in France or" a priest
at Rome. But when I ask whether the King of France is also a king in the
sight of God, this he passes over, for God will not judge by the crown. On
earth and be fore the world he is in deed a king, but when death comes then
his king dom is at an end; for then he must lie at the feet of those that be- 
lieve. We are speak ing of an eter nal king dom and priest hood, inas much as
ev ery one who be lieves is in truth a king be fore God; but who does not
know that we are not all shorn and anointed priests? Be cause some men
have been anointed, they are not there fore priests in the sight of God; just as
they are not kings be fore God be cause they have been crowned. Crowned
kings and anointed priests are of the world, and are made by men. The Pope
may make as many such priests as he chooses, but far be it that he should
make one a priest be fore God, for these God him self will make.
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There fore, when Pe ter says here, “Ye are a royal priest hood,” it is as
much as if he had said, “Ye are Chris tians.” Would you now know what sort
of a ti tle, and au thor ity, and glory Chris tians have; you learn it here that
they are kings and priests, and a cho sen peo ple. [Why they are con se crated
to be priests and how they are to fill their of fice, fol lows. Ed. 1539.] What
the priest’s of fice is, fol lows:

[9b.] That ye may show forth the ex cel len cies (Ger man tu gend, virtue) of him who called
you out of dark ness into his mar velous light.

It be longs to the of fice of a priest to be a mes sen ger of God and re ceive
from God him self the com mand to preach his word. The ex cel len cies or
praises, says Pe ter, that is, the won der ful work that God has per formed in
you, in bring ing you out of dark ness into light, you are to pro claim, which
is the high est of fice of a priest. And the way you are to preach is by one
brother pro claim ing to an other the pow er ful work of God; how ye have
been ran somed from sin, death, hell, and all evil by him, and have been
called to eter nal life. Thus shall you also in struct oth ers how to come to the
same light. For your whole duty is dis charged in this, that you con fess what
God has done for you; and then let it be your chief aim, to make this known
pub licly, and to call ev ery one to the light, to which ye have been called.
Where you see peo ple who are ig no rant, you are to di rect and teach them as
you have been taught, namely, how a man may be saved through the virtue
and power of God, and pass from dark ness to light.

And here you ob serve Pe ter plainly says, there is only one sin gle light,
and con cludes that all our rea son, how ever sharp-sighted it is, is mere dark- 
ness. For al though rea son may count one, two, three, and also dis cern what
is black or white, great or small, and judge out wardly of other mat ters, still
it can not un der stand what faith is. Here it is stark blind, and if all men
should put their wits to gether, they could not un der stand a let ter of this di- 
vine wis dom. There fore Pe ter speaks here of an other light, that is truly
won der ful; and tells us earnestly, that we are all alike in dark ness and blind- 
ness if God hath not called us to his true light.

Ex pe ri ence teaches us this also. For when we preach that we can not
come be fore God by our works, but must have a me di a tor, who may come
into God’s pres ence and rec on cile us to him, rea son must con fess she never
could have known such a thing; so if she would un der stand it she must have
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an other light and knowl edge. There fore all that is not of God’s word and
faith is dark ness. For here rea son gropes like a blind man; is ever chang ing
from this to that, and knows not what it does. But if we speak in this man- 
ner to the worldly, learned, or wise, they be gin to cry out and rage against it.
There fore Pe ter is a bold Apos tle in deed, in that he dares make that dark- 
ness that all the world calls light.

So we see that the first and most em i nent of fice we as Chris tians are to
dis charge is, that we make known the praise of God. What then are the
praise wor thy things and the no ble deeds God has wrought? They are, as we,
have of ten said [I Pet. 1:3, 13], that Christ, through the power of God has
wounded death, chained hell, sub dued sin and brought us to eter nal life.
These are ex cel len cies or virtues so great that it is im pos si ble for any man
to com pre hend them, and as to do ing them, that is out of the ques tion.
There fore it is of no avail that hu man doc trines be preached to us Chris- 
tians. For we are taught of a power that sub dues the devil, sin and death.

And here Pe ter has once more brought to gether many proof-texts, and it
is through out com mon with him thus to heap pas sage upon pas sage. For all
the prophets de clare, that God’s name and honor, and his arm or power
should be hon ored and ex tolled, and that he would per form a work of which
the whole world would sing and speak. Of this the prophets in all places are
full; to all these Pe ter here refers. Be side, they have spo ken much of light
and dark ness, that we must be en light ened with God’s light, thereby show- 
ing that all hu man rea son is dark ness. Pe ter says fur ther:

[10.] Who in time past were no peo ple, but now are the peo ple of God; who had not ob- 
tained mercy, but now have ob tained mercy.

This pas sage is writ ten in the prophet Hosea, 2:23, and Paul has also quoted
it in Rom. 9:25: “I will call that my peo ple, which was not my peo ple.” The
im port of all is this: Almighty God chose his peo ple Is rael as a pe cu liar
peo ple, and man i fested his great power in their be half, and gave them many
prophets, and per formed many won der ful works among them, that he might
from that peo ple per mit Christ to be come man; and for the chil dren’s sake
has it all taken place. There fore they are called in Scrip ture the peo ple of
God. But the prophets ex tended this fur ther, and said that this elec tion
should be more com pre hen sive, and should even in clude the Gen tiles.
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There fore Pe ter says here: Ye are now the peo ple of God, who once were
not the peo ple of God." Hence it is ev i dent he wrote the epis tle to the Gen- 
tiles and not to the Jews. By this he shows that the pas sage out of the
prophet has been now ful filled; that they are now a holy peo ple; that they
have the prop erty, priest hood, king dom, and all that Christ has, if they be- 
lieve. It fol lows now fur ther:

[11, 12.] Beloved, I be seech you as so journ ers and pil grims, to ab stain from fleshly lusts,
which war against the soul; hav ing your be hav ior seemly among the Gen tiles; that, wherein
they speak against you as evil do ers, they may by your good works, which they be hold, glo- 
rify God in the day of vis i ta tion.

Pe ter here uses a dif fer ent mode of speech from that of Paul, who would not
speak in this man ner, as we shall hear; for ev ery Apos tle has his own char- 
ac ter is tic way of speak ing, just as each prophet has. He has hith erto been
firmly lay ing the foun da tion of the Chris tian faith, which may serve as his
text. Now he pro ceeds and teaches how we should con duct our selves to- 
ward all men. This is the true method of preach ing, first to set forth faith,
what it does, and what its power and na ture are, even that it gives to us
enough of ev ery thing that is nec es sary to ho li ness and sal va tion; that we
can do noth ing ex cept by faith, and through this we have all that God pos- 
sesses. God has thus pro ceeded with us and given us all that is his, and has
him self be come our own, so that we have through faith all things that are
good and need ful for us. What then are we to do? Are we to live in in do- 
lence? Then it would be the best that we should die, so that we might have
it all. But while we live here we should act in our neigh bor’s be half, and
give our selves to his wel fare, as God hath given him self to us. Thus faith
saves us, but love leads us to give to our neigh bor when ever we have
enough to give. That is, faith re ceives from God; love gives to our neigh bor.
This theme is men tioned in few words, yet much may eas ily be preached on
it, and it may be ex tended fur ther than has been done by Pe ter.

This is now the sense of the Apos tle, when he says, “Dear brethren, I ad- 
mon ish, be seech, you as so journ ers and as pil grims.” Since you are one
with Christ, form one house hold, and his goods are yours, your in jury is his
in jury, and he takes as his own all that you pos sess; there fore you are to
fol low him, and con duct your selves as those who are no longer cit i zens of
the world; for your pos ses sions lie not upon the earth, but in heaven; and
though you have al ready lost all tem po ral good, you still have Christ who is
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more than all else. The devil is the prince of this world and rules it; his cit i- 
zens are the peo ple of this world; there fore, since you are not of the world,
act as a stranger in an inn, who has not his pos ses sions with him, but pro
cures food and gives his gold for it. For here it is only a so journ ing, where
we can not tarry, but must travel far ther. There fore we should use worldly
bless ings no more than is need ful for health and ap petite, and then leave
them and go to an other land. We are cit i zens of heaven; on earth we are pil- 
grims and guests, Heb. 13:14.

[11b.] Ab stain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul.

I will not de ter mine here whether Pe ter speaks of out ward im pu rity, or like
Paul does of all that is called car nal, that is, what ever man does with out
faith, while he is in the body and in a car nal life. I hold how ever that Pe ter
had a dif fer ent mode of ex pres sion, yet I do not think he uses the word
“soul,” as Paul does, for spirit; but Pe ter has held more to the com mon
Greek word than Paul. Yet much stress is not to be laid upon this; let it be
un der stood of all kinds of lusts, or all kinds of car nal de sire or im pu rity. But
this at least he would teach us, that no saint on earth can be fully per fect and
pure. The high schools have even trod den this pas sage un der their feet, and
they do not un der stand it; they think it is said only of sin ners, as though the
saints had no wicked lust re main ing in them. But who ever will study care- 
fully the Scrip tures must note a dis tinc tion, be cause the prophets some times
speak of the saints in a man ner, as though they were in deed per fectly holy
in ev ery re spect; while on the other hand they speak also of them as hav ing
evil lusts and be ing trou bled with sins. In re gard to these two dis tinc tions
those per sons can not judge. There fore un der stand it thus: That Chris tians
are di vided into two parts; into an in ward na ture which is faith, and an out- 
ward na ture which is the flesh. If we look upon a Chris tian as re spects faith,
then he is pure and en tirely holy; for the word of God has noth ing im pure in
it, and wher ever it en ters the heart that de pends upon it, it will make that
also pure; be cause, in re spect to faith all things are per fect. Ac cord ing to
that, we are kings and priests and the peo ple of God, as was said above, 1
Pet. 2:9. But since faith ex ists in the flesh, and we still live on the earth we
feel at times evil dis po si tions, as im pa tience and fear of death, etc. These
are all the fault of the old man, for faith is not yet ma ture, has not at tained
full con trol over the flesh.
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This you can un der stand from the para ble in the Gospel, Luke 10:30f., of
the man who went down from Jerusalem to Jeri cho and fell among thieves,
who beat him and left him ly ing half dead, whom the Samar i tan af ter ward
took up, and bound his wounds, and cared for him, and saw to it that he
should be nursed. There you per ceive that this man, since he is to be nursed,
is not sick unto death, his life is safe; all that is want ing is that he should be
re stored to health. Life is there, but he is not com pletely re stored, for he lies
yet in the hands of the physi cians and must yet give him self up to be healed.
So we have also the Lord Je sus Christ in his com plete ness; we are as sured
of eter nal life, yet we have not per fect health; some of the old Adam still re- 
mains in the flesh.

Sim i lar also is the para ble in Mat. 13:33, where Christ says: ‘The king- 
dom of heaven is like unto leaven which a woman takes and min gles in the
meal un til it is leav ened through out.’ When meal is made into dough, the
leaven is all in it, but it has not pen e trated and worked through it, but the
meal lies work ing, un til it is leav ened through out, and no more leaven need
be added. Thus through faith you have all that you need to ap pre hend the
word of God, yet it has not pen e trated through out, where fore it must con- 
tinue to work till you are en tirely re newed. In this way you are to dis crim i- 
nate in re gard to the Scrip tures, and not mar tyr them as the Pa pists do.

There fore I say, when you read in the Scrip tures of the saints, that they
were per fect, un der stand, that as to faith they were en tirely pure and with- 
out sin, but the flesh still re mained and that could not have been en tirely
holy. There fore Chris tians de sire and pray that the body or the flesh be mor- 
ti fied, that they may be en tirely pure. This those who teach oth er wise have
nei ther ex pe ri enced nor rel ished, which leads them to speak just as they
imag ine and con ceive with their rea son; where fore they must err. In re gard
to this, those great saints who have writ ten and taught much, have greatly
stum bled. Ori gen has not a word of it in his books. Jerome never un der- 
stood it. Au gus tine, had he not been driven to con tend with the Pela gians,
would have un der stood it no bet ter. When they speak of the saints, they ex- 
tol them so highly as if they were some thing dif fer ent from, and bet ter than,
other Chris tians; just as though they had not felt the power of the flesh and
com plained of it as well as we do.

There fore Pe ter says here, as ye would be pure and have com plete sanc- 
ti fi ca tion, con tinue to con tend with your evil lusts. So also Christ says in the
Gospel of John 13:10: ‘Who ever is washed, must also wash his feet;’ it is
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not enough that his head and hands be clean, there fore he would yet have
them wash their feet.

But what does Pe ter mean in that he says, ab stain from the lusts that war
against the soul? This is what he would say: You are not to imag ine that you
can suc ceed by sports and sleep. Sin is in deed taken away by faith, but you
have still the flesh which is im pul sive and in con sid er ate; there fore take
good care, that ye over come it. By strong ef fort it must be done; you are to
re strain and sub due lust, and the greater your faith is, the greater will the
con flict be. There fore you should be pre pared and armed, and should con- 
tend with it in ces santly. For they will as sault you in mul ti tudes, and would
take you cap tive.

Hence Paul also says, Rom. 7:22f: “I de light in the law of God af ter the
in ward man; but I see a dif fer ent law in my mem bers, war ring against the
law of my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv ity,” so that I do what I would
not. As though he had said, I fight in deed against it, but it will not fi nally
yield. There fore I would gladly be free, but in spite of my good will it can- 
not come to pass. What then am I to do? “Wretched man that I am! who
shall de liver me out of the body of this death,” Rom. 7:24. In this same
man ner all the saints cry out. But peo ple with out faith the devil leads in
such a way that he per mits them only to en ter on a sin ful course, and he fol- 
lows them, but does not de stroy them en tirely by sin. But as to the oth ers,
he thinks, I have al ready taken them cap tive by un be lief. I will per mit them
to go so far only, as to do no great sin and have no great as sault, and be kept
from swear ing and knav ery. But be liev ers have al ways op po si tion enough;
they must ever stand in the at ti tude of strug gle. Those who are with out faith
and have not the Spirit, do not feel this nor do they have such an ex pe ri- 
ence; they break away and fol low their wicked lusts; but as soon as the
Spirit and faith en ter our hearts, we be come so weak that we think we can- 
not beat down the least imag i na tions and sparks of temp ta tion, and see
noth ing but sin in our selves from the crown of the head even to the foot.
For be fore we be lieved, we walked ac cord ing to our own lusts, but now the
Spirit has come and would pu rify us, and a con flict arises; when the devil,
the flesh and the world op pose faith. Of this all the prophets com plain here
and there in the Scrip tures.

There fore Pe ter now means that the strife does not take place in sin ners,
but in be liev ers, and gives us the con so la tion that we may check evil lusts
thus, namely, by bark ing against them. If thou then hast wicked thoughts,
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thou shouldst not on this ac count de spair; only be on thy guard, that thou be
not taken pris oner by them. Our teach ers have pro posed to re lieve the mat- 
ter by di rect ing men to tor ture them selves un til they had no more evil
thoughts, that they at last be came fran tic and in sane. But learn, if you are a
Chris tian, that you must ex pe ri ence all kinds of op po si tion and wicked dis- 
po si tions in the flesh. For wher ever faith ex ists, there come a hun dred evil
thoughts, a hun dred strug gles more than be fore. Only see to it that you act
the man, and not suf fer your self to be taken cap tive; and con tinue to re sist
and say, I will not, I will not. [Lord Christ then hast said: “Ask and ye shall
re ceive,” etc. Help, dear Lord, against all temp ta tions. Ed. 1539.] For we
must here con fess that the case is much like an ill-matched cou ple who are
con tin u ally com plain ing of one an other, and what one will do the other will
not.

That may still be called a truly Chris tian life which is never at per fect
rest, and has not ad vanced so far that we feel no sin, but that we in deed feel
sin, only we do not al low it ad mit tance. Thus we are to fast, pray and la bor
to weak en and sup press lust. So you are not to imag ine you are to be come a
saint like these fools speak of. Since flesh and blood con tinue as long as sin
re mains; there fore we are to con stantly war against it. Who ever has not
learned this by his own ex pe ri ence, must not boast that he is a Chris tian.

Hith erto we have been taught, when we made con fes sion, or joined some
spir i tual in sti tu tion, we were at once pure and needed no longer to con tend
with sin. They have said more over, bap tism pu ri fies and makes holy, so that
noth ing evil re mains in the per son. Hence they thought, now I will have a
pleas ing rest; then the devil came and as saulted them worse than be fore.
There fore un der stand this well, though you con fess and re ceive ab so lu tion,
you must do even as the sol dier, who in bat tle runs upon the points of the
javelins, when the crit i cal mo ment ap proaches, and the con flict rages, com- 
pelling him to strike for the right, as if to re pel out rage; then he must draw
out his sword and strike right and left. But now while the strife threat ens
only, there must be un tir ing vig i lance. So, if you have been bap tized, be on
your guard, inas much as you are not safe for an hour from the devil and
from sin, even though you think you will have no more at tacks. There fore a
Chris tian life is noth ing else than a con flict and en camp ment, as the Scrip- 
tures say [Job 7:1]; and there fore the Lord our God is called the Lord of
Sabaoth, “Domi nus Sabaoth” [Ps. 24:10], that is Lord over hosts. So also,
“Domi nus potens in prse lio,” the Lord mighty in bat tle [Ps. 24:8]. [By these
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words God shows that he is almighty for he tri umphs in a won der ful way
through us against the prince and God of this world, the devil and the gates
of hell, yet we are very weak, hardly to be counted a fee ble fly com pared to
Sa tan. Hence Paul says in 2 Cor. 4:7: “But we have this trea sure in earthen
ves sels, that the ex ceed ing great ness of the power may be of God” and not
from our selves. Ed. 1539.]

And thus he shows how pow er ful he is, that he per mits his peo ple to be
ex posed in the con flict and rush upon the points of the javelins; yet while
the trum pets are ever sound ing he is ever ob ser vant, say ing, be ware here,
be ware there; thrust here, strike there. Be sides, it is a last ing con flict, in
which you are to do all you can to strike down the devil by the word of
God. We must there fore ever of fer re sis tance, and call on God for help, and
de spond of all hu man pow ers. Now fol lows fur ther:

[12.] Hav ing your be hav ior seemly (an hon est life) among the Gen tiles; that, wherein they
speak against you as evil do ers, they may by your good works, which they be hold, glo rify
God in the day of vis i ta tion.

Note here what ex cel lent or der Pe ter ob serves. He has al ready taught us
what we should do in or der to sub due the flesh with all its lusts. Now he
teaches us again why this should be. Why I should sub due my flesh? That I
may be saved? No, but that I may lead an hon est life be fore the world. For
this hon est life does not jus tify us, but we must first be jus ti fied and be lieve
be fore we at tempt to lead an hon est or pi ous life. But as to out ward con- 
duct, this I am not to di rect to my own profit, but that the un be liev ing may
thereby be re formed and at tracted, that they may through us come to Christ;
which is a true mark of love. They slan der and abuse us, and hold us to be
the worst wretches; there fore we should ex hibit such an ex cel lent course of
be hav ior, that men shall be com pelled to say, “Ah! We can not find them
guilty of any wrong.”

We read when the em per ors reigned and per se cuted the Chris tians, no
fault could be found with the be liev ers, ex cept that they called on Christ
and con sid ered him as God. So Pliny writes in his let ter to Tra jan, the Em- 
peror, that he knew of no wrong that the Chris tians did, ex cept that they
came to gether ev ery morn ing, early, and sang songs of praise in or der to
honor their Christ and re ceive the sacra ment; be sides this, none could bring
any charge against them. There fore Pe ter says: Ye must en dure to have men
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re proach and abuse you as evil do ers, and for this rea son you are to lead
such a life that you shall do no one any in jury, and in this man ner you shall
bring about their ref or ma tion. “Till that day ar rive”; that is, ye must en dure
it as long as men re proach you, till once all shall break forth and be re- 
vealed, so that it shall be seen how un just they have been to ward you, and
that they be com pelled to glo rify God on your ac count. Thus Pe ter now
con tin ues:
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Part 2. Fruit And Work Of The Chris tian Life
In Par tic u lar.

A. Sub jects Of Civil Gov ern ment.

[13-17.] Be sub ject to ev ery or di nance of man for the Lord’s sake: whether to the king, as
supreme; or unto gov er nors, as sent by him for vengeance on evil do ers and for praise to
them that do well. For so is the will of God, that by well-do ing ye should put to si lence the
ig no rance of fool ish men: as free, and not us ing your free dom for a cloak of wicked ness,
but as bond ser vants of God. Honor all men. Love the broth er hood; fear God; honor the
king.

In this beau ti ful or der Pe ter pro ceeds and teaches us how we should con- 
duct our selves in all things. Hith erto he has spo ken in a gen eral man ner of
the con duct that be comes ev ery con di tion in life. Now he be gins to teach us
our du ties to the civil gov ern ment. For since he had said enough on the first
theme, our duty to God and our selves, he now adds how we are to be have
to ward all men. And he would say in the first place and be fore all else,
since ye have done all that was nec es sary to at tain to true faith and you hold
your body in sub jec tion, let this now be your first busi ness, to obey the civil
au thor i ties.

This, which I have here ren dered in the Ger man, ev ery “or di nance” (ord- 
nung) of man, is the Greek “kti sis,” and in Latin “crea tura.” This has not
been un der stood by our learned men. The Ger man lan guage well ex presses
what the word means, where it is said, we are to obey what the ruler en acts,
cre ates. So he uses the word here as though he said, yield obe di ence to what
the pub lic gov ern ment en acts or cre ates. For to en act is to lay down a com- 
mand and or di nance, and it is a hu man cre ation. But they have hence in- 
ferred that crea tura means a crea ture, an oxor an ass, as the Pope also
speaks of it. If this were Pe ter’s mean ing, then we should need to be come
sub ject even to a slave. But he here means a hu man or di nance, law or com- 
mand, and what they en act we are to do. What God makes, au tho rizes and
re quires as his or di nance we should be lieve. So also, that is a hu man and
sec u lar cre ation which is con sti tuted by com mands, as ex ter nal gov ern ment
must be. To this we are to be sub ject. There fore un der stand the ex pres sion,
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“crea tura hu mana,” as mean ing “quod creat et con dit homo,” what man
makes and con structs.

[13b.] For the Lord’s sake.

We are not bound to obey the sov er eign power for its own sake, he says, but
for God’s sake, whose chil dren we are. We should be moved to obey, not
that we may thereby ac quire merit; for what I do for God’s sake, I must
freely do as an act of ser vice, more over I should do from pure cheer ful ness
what ever his heart de sires. But why should we be obe di ent to the civil pow- 
ers for God’s sake? Be cause it is God’s will that evil do ers should be pun- 
ished, and those who do well pro tected, that there may be con cord in the
world. So we should de mand that there be pub lic peace, which God re- 
quires. For since we are not all be liev ers, but the ma jor ity un be liev ers, he
has en acted and or dained so as to save the world from an ar chy that the civil
power should bear the sword and re strain the wicked, in case they are not
dis posed to ob serve the peace, they may be com pelled to do so. This he ex- 
e cutes through the civil pow ers, so that the world may be ruled for the good
of all. Whence you see if none were wicked, there would be no need of civil
gov ern ment; where fore he says “for vengeance on evil do ers, and for praise
to them that do well” (verse 14). The just should have honor when they do
right, since they ex alt and crown the worldly au thor i ties, in so much that oth- 
ers may take ex am ple from them, not how ever that any one may thereby
merit any thing be fore God. Such is Paul’s lan guage also, in Rom 13:3: “For
rulers are not a ter ror to the good work, but to the evil. And wouldst thou
have no fear of the power? do that which is good.”

[15.] For so is the will of God, that by well-do ing ye should put to si lence the ig no rance of
fool ish men.

With these words Pe ter si lences vain bab blers who glory in their Chris tian
name and rank, and pre vents them from al leg ing and say ing, “Since faith is
suf fi cient for a Chris tian, and works do not jus tify, what is then the need of
be ing sub ject to the civil power, and pay ing trib ute and taxes?” And he tells
them thus, al though we have no ben e fit from it, we ought read ily to do it to
please God, so that the mouth of those en e mies of God who re vile us may
be stopped, and that they be not able to bring any thing against us, but be
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com pelled to say we are hon est, obe di ent peo ple. So we read of many
saints, that they were sum moned to war un der hea then rulers and slew the
en emy, yet were as sub ject and obe di ent to those that sum moned them as
we Chris tians are bound to be to the civil rulers, al though at present it is
main tained we could not be Chris tians if we lived among the Turks.

Now you may per haps say, But still Christ has com manded [Mat. 5:39]
that we should not re sist evil, but if any one strike us on one cheek we are
to turn the other also. [Mat. 5:39.] How then can we strike and ex e cute oth- 
ers? An swer: The hea then for merly ob jected in like man ner to the Chris- 
tians, and said, if such and such should come to pass, your gov ern ment
must be sup pressed. But we re ply: It is true Chris tians for them selves
should not re sist evil, nei ther should they re venge them selves when in jured,
but en dure in jus tice and vi o lence. There fore they can not be se vere even to- 
ward those who do not be lieve. But the civil power of the sword is not
thereby for bid den. For al though pi ous Chris tians have no need of the sword
and the law, since they live so that none can com plain of them, do no man
any wrong, but treat ev ery one kindly and cheer fully en dure all that is done
to them; yet the sword must be borne on ac count of the un-Chris tian peo ple,
that they when they in jure oth ers may be pun ished; so that the gen eral peace
be pre served and the godly be pro tected. Thus God has pro vided an other
gov ern ment, that they who would not of them selves be re strained from evil
might be com pelled by the civil power to do no one any in jury.

There fore God has es tab lished the civil au thor i ties for the sake of the un- 
be liev ing, so that even Chris tian men might ex er cise the power of the
sword, and come un der obli ga tion thereby to serve their neigh bor and re- 
strain the wicked so that the good peo ple might re main in peace among
them. And still the com mand of Christ abides in force that we are not to re- 
sist evil; also, that a Chris tian, al though he bears the sword, does not use it
for his own sake nor to re venge him self, but only for oth ers. And more over
this is a work of Chris tian love, that with the sword we sup port and de fend
the whole com mu nity and not suf fer it to be in jured. Christ teaches only
those who, since they be lieve and love, are also obe di ent. But the greater
mul ti tude in the world, as it does not be lieve, obeys not the com mand.
There fore they must be ruled as un-Chris tian peo ple, and their caprice be
put un der re straint; for if their power were al lowed to ob tain the up per
hand, no one could stand be fore them.
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Thus there are two kinds of gov ern ment in the world, as there are also
two kinds of peo ple, namely, be liev ers and un be liev ers. Chris tians yield
them selves to the con trol of God’s word; they have no need of civil gov ern- 
ment for their own sake; but the un-Chris tian por tion re quire an other gov- 
ern ment, even the civil sword, since they will not be con trolled by the word
of God. Yet if all were Chris tians and fol lowed the Gospel, there would be
no more need or use of the civil sword and the ex er cis ing of au thor ity; for if
there were no evil do ers there cer tainly could be no pun ish ment. But since it
is im pos si ble for us all to be right eous, Christ has or dained the civil gov ern- 
ment for the wicked, that they may rule as they must be ruled. But the right- 
eous he keeps for him self, and rules them by his mere word.

There fore Chris tian gov ern ment is not op posed to the civil, nor is civil
gov ern ment op posed to Christ. Civil gov ern ment does not in any way be- 
long to Christ’s min istry; but it is an out ward thing, like all other of fices and
in sti tu tions. And as these ex ist dis tinct from Christ’s of fice, un be liev ers
may fill them just as well as Chris tians, so it is also with the of fice of the
civil sword, since it nei ther makes men Chris tian nor un-Chris tian. But of
this I have spo ken of ten enough else where (es pe cially in “The Civil Au thor- 
ity. To what Ex tent we are Obliged to Obey it.” 1523.) It fol lows fur ther:

[16.] As free, and not us ing your free dom for a cloak of wicked ness, out as bond-ser vants
of God.

This is said es pe cially to us who have heard of Chris tian lib erty, that we
may not go on and abuse this free dom; that is to say, un der the name and
show of Chris tian free dom do all we lust af ter so that from this lib erty shall
spring a shame less ness and car nal reck less ness; as we see even now takes
place, and had be gun even in the Apos tle’s times, as is ev i dent from the
Epis tles of Pe ter and Paul, when men did what the great mul ti tude do at
present. We have now again, through the grace of God, come to the knowl- 
edge of the truth, and know that to be mere de cep tion which popes, bish ops,
priests and monks have hith erto taught, en acted and en forced; and our con- 
science is en light ened and has be come free from hu man or di nances and
from all con trol which they had over us, so that we are no longer obliged to
do what they have com manded un der peril of our sal va tion. To this, free- 
dom we must now hold fast, and never al low our selves to be robbed of it.
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But at the same time we should be care fully on our guard not to make this
free dom a cloak of our shame.

The Pope has here pro ceeded un righ teously in aim ing to force and op- 
press men by his laws. For among a Chris tian peo ple there should and can
be no com pul sion, and if the at tempt is made to bind the con science by out- 
ward laws, faith and the Chris tian life are soon sup pressed. For Christ’s fol- 
low ers are to be led and ruled only in the spirit, since they know that they
through faith al ready have ev ery thing nec es sary to be saved, and stand in
need of noth ing more to this end, and hence forth are un der obli ga tion to do
noth ing but good to their neigh bor, help ing him with all they have, as Christ
has helped them; and more over that all the works they do should be done
freely and with out con straint, and flow forth from will ing and happy hearts,
which thank, honor and praise God for the bless ings re ceived from him. So
Paul writes, 1 Tim. 1:9: That for the right eous no law is made, for they do
freely of them selves and un sum moned, all that God re quires.

Since now such en force ment of hu man doc trines is abol ished and Chris- 
tian lib erty is preached, the reck less spir its that are with out faith co in cide
with it, and thereby would be come good Chris tians, inas much as they keep
not the law of the Pope, claim ing this free dom which re lieves them from
obli ga tion to it; and yet they ob serve not that which true Chris tian free dom
re quires, namely, to do good to their neigh bor with cheer ful ness and ir re- 
spec tive of its be ing com mended, as real Chris tians do. Thus they make
Chris tian free dom a mere cloak, un der which to work only their shame, and
dis grace the no ble name and ti tle of that free dom which Chris tians have.

This Pe ter here for bids, for what he would say is: Al though ye are free in
all ex ter nal mat ters, if ye are, Chris tians, and should not be forced by laws
to sub ject your selves to the con trol of worldly rule, since for the right eous
no law is given, as we have said [1 Tim. 1:9], yet ye should do it of your- 
selves, vol un tar ily and with out com pul sion, not that ye must be held in obe- 
di ence by ne ces sity, but in or der to please God, and for the ad van tage of
your neigh bor. This also Christ did him self, as we read in Mat. 17:24f, in
that he paid trib ute when he did not need to do it, but was free, and Lord
over all things. So like wise he sub jected him self to Pi late and per mit ted
him self to be judged, while as yet he said to him, “Thou wouldst have no
power against me, ex cept it were given thee from above,” [John 19:11], in
which words he gave con fir ma tion to the au thor ity to which he mean while
sub jected him self, that he might please his Fa ther.
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From this you see that the mul ti tude has no claim to Chris tian free dom
who will do noth ing, nei ther what the world nor what God re quires, but
abide in their old in sub or di nate dis po si tion, al though they make their boast
of the Gospel. Though we be free from all laws, we must yet have re spect to
weak and ig no rant Chris tians, since this is a work of love. Hence Paul says,
Rom. 13:8: “Owe no man any thing, save to love one an other.” There fore let
him who would glory in his free dom, do first what a Chris tian should do: let
him first do good to his neigh bor, and af ter that thus make use of his free- 
dom; when the Pope or any other per son im poses his au thor ity upon him,
and would force him to obey it, let him say, “My good fel low, Mr. Pope, I
will not do it for this rea son, be cause you choose to make a com mand of it,
and in vade my lib erty”; for we are to live in free dom as the ser vants of
God, like Pe ter here says, not as bond-ser vants of man. Yet in case any one
de sires any thing of me in which I could be of ser vice to him, I will cheer- 
fully do it out of good will, not be ing scrupu lous whether it has been com- 
manded or not, but for the sake of broth erly love, and be cause God also re- 
quires that I should do good to my neigh bor. Thus I will not be forced to be
come sub ject to worldly princes and lords, but what I do I will do of my
own free will; not be cause they com mand me, but in or der to do a ser vice to
my neigh bor. Thus should all our works be, spring ing from af fec tion and
love, and all hav ing re spect to our neigh bor, since we have no need on our
own ac count to do good works. It fur ther fol lows:

[17a.] Honor all men.

This is not a com mand, but a faith ful ad mo ni tion. We are as suredly un der
obli ga tion to honor ev ery body, al though we are free; for this free dom does
not ex tend to evil-do ing, but merely to well-do ing. Now we have re peat edly
said, that ev ery Chris tian through faith at tains to all that Christ has him self,
and is more over his brother. There fore as I give all honor to the Lord Christ,
so also should I do to ward my neigh bor. This con sists not merely in out- 
ward be hav ior; that I should bow to him, and the like, but much more: that
in wardly in my heart I should highly re gard him, as I also highly re gard
Christ. We are the tem ple of God, as Paul says, 1 Cor. 3:16; for the spirit of
God dwelleth in us. If now we bend the knee be fore a tem ple of wor ship or
a pic ture of the holy cross, should we not do it far more be fore a liv ing tem- 
ple of God?
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Thus Paul teaches us also in Rom. 12:10, in honor to pre fer one an other,
so that each may place him self be low the other, and raise the other above
him self. The gifts of God are man i fold and var i ous, so that one is in a more
ex alted po si tion than an other; but no one knows who is most ex alted in the
sight of God, for he may eas ily raise here after to the high est place one who
now oc cu pies the mean est po si tion. There fore should ev ery one, how ever
high he be ex alted, hum ble him self and honor his neigh bor.

[17b.] Love the broth er hood.

I have spo ken un der 1 Pet. 1:22 of the dis tinc tion the Apos tles make be- 
tween love in gen eral and broth erly love. We are re quired even to love our
en e mies; this is com mon Chris tian love. But broth erly love is, that we
Chris tians love one an other as brethren, and com mu ni cate one to an other,
since we all alike have our bless ings from God. This is the love Pe ter here
par tic u larly re quires.

[17c.] Fear God. Honor the King.

He says not that we are to have great re gard for lords and kings, but that we
are to honor them, al though they are hea then, as Christ also did, and those
prophets who fell at the feet of the King of Baby lon. But here per haps you
will say: Hence, you per ceive, that we are to be obe di ent to the Pope and
are to fall at his feet. An swer: Cer tainly, if the Pope at tains to tem po ral
power and con ducts him self like an other sov er eign, we are to be obe di ent
even to him, as when he speaks af ter this man ner: I for bid you wear ing the
cowl or ton sure; be sides, on this day you are to fast, not that it is of any
avail be fore God or nec es sary to sal va tion, but be cause I, as a tem po ral
ruler, re quire it. But in case he goes fur ther and says, This I, in the place of
God, for bid you do ing, this you are also to re ceive as though it came from
God him self, and to ob serve it un der pain of be ing ex com mu ni cated and of
com mit ting a deadly sin, then you are to say, Par don, my mas ter, I will not
do it.

To ev ery or di nance of man we are to be sub ject, and are to do what it re- 
quires, so long as it does not bind the con science and only for bids in re spect
to out ward things, even though it should pro ceed tyran ni cally to ward us; for
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“if any man would take away thy coat, let him have thy cloak also.” Mat.
5:40. But if it in vade the spir i tual do main and con strain the con science,
over which God only must pre side and rule, we cer tainly should not obey it,
but rather slip our neck from un der it. Tem po ral au thor ity and gov ern ment
ex tend no fur ther than to mat ters ex ter nal and tem po ral; but the Pope not
only ar ro gates this to him self, but would seize upon the spir i tual au thor ity
also; and yet he has none of it, for his com mands have re spect to noth ing
but cloth ing, food, canon ries and prebends; mat ters which be long nei ther to
civil nor spir i tual con trol. For how is the world ben e fited by these things?
Be sides, it is con trary to God’s will to make sin and good works to con sist
in such mat ters, where they do not; hence Christ can not suf fer it. But he can
well tol er ate civil gov ern ment, since it does not en cum ber it self with the
mat ters of sin and good works, and spir i tual af fairs, but has to do with other
things, as pro tect ing and for ti fy ing cities, build ing bridges, im pos ing taxes,
gath er ing trib ute, ex tend ing pro tec tion, guard ing the land and the peo ple,
and pun ish ing the evil do ers. There fore to such a prince, while he im poses
no or di nance upon the con science, a Chris tian may read ily ren der obe di- 
ence, and he does it un con strainedly [for con science sake, Rom. 13:5, Ed.
1539], since he is free in all things.

There fore when an em peror or prince asks me what my faith is, I shall
tell him, not be cause he com mands it, but be cause I am un der obli ga tion to
con fess my faith pub licly be fore ev ery man. But in case he should go fur- 
ther, and com mand me to be lieve thus or so, then I shall tell him: My good
sir, at tend to your civil gov ern ment; you have no au thor ity to in trude on
God’s do main, where fore I cer tainly shall not obey you. You can not your- 
self tol er ate in va sion into your sovereignty: if any one against your will
passes the lim its, you shoot him down with ri fles. Do you imag ine then that
God will tol er ate that you should thrust him from his throne and seat your- 
self in his place? Pe ter calls the civil power only a hu man or di nance; so
they, the of fi cers, have no power to step into God’s or di nances and to make
laws against faith, verse 13. But of this we have said enough. It fol lows now
fur ther in the Epis tle:
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Part 3. Fruit And Work Of The Chris tian Life
In Par tic u lar.

B. Ser vants.

[18-20.] Ser vants, be in sub jec tion to your mas ters with all fear; not only to the good and
gen tle, but to the froward. For this is ac cept able (thankwor thy), if for con science to ward
God, a man en dureth griefs, suf fer ing wrong fully. For what glory is it, if, when ye sin, and
are buf feted for it, ye shall take if pa tiently? but if, when ye do well, and suf fer for it, ye
shall take it pa tiently. This is ac cept able with God.

Pe ter has thus far taught us how we should be sub ject to the civil power,
and give it honor; where fore we have stated how far its au thor ity ex tends,
that it may not ar ro gate to it self mat ters which per tain to faith. This is said
of the civil or di nances in gen eral, and is a doc trine for ev ery one to re ceive.
But now he pro ceeds and speaks of such power as does not ex tend over a
com mu nity, but only over in di vid u als. Here he first teaches how do mes tics
should con duct them selves to ward their mas ters, and the mean ing of it is as
fol lows:

House hold ser vants and day la bor ers are just as re ally Chris tians as any
other class, if like oth ers they have the word, faith, bap tism and all such
bless ings. There fore be fore God they are just as great and high as oth ers.
But, as to their out ward state and be fore the world, there is a dif fer ence,
since they oc cupy a lower sta tion and must serve oth ers. Where fore, since
they are called into this state by God, they should make it their busi ness to
be sub ject to their mas ters, and have re spect and es teem for them. Of this
the prophet David gives a fine il lus tra tion, and shows how they are to serve,
Ps. 123:2: “As the eyes of ser vants look unto the hand of their mas ter, as the
eyes of a maid unto the hand of her mis tress, so our eyes look unto Je ho vah
our God.” That is, ser vants and maid ens should per form with hu mil ity and
care what the mas ter or the mis tress re quires. This is the will of God, and
there fore it should cheer fully be done. Of this you may be cer tain and as- 
sured, that it pleases God and is ac cept able to him, when you do this in
faith. Where fore, since these are the best works you can do, you are not to
run far af ter oth ers. What your mas ter or mis tress com mands you, that God
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him self has com manded you. This is not a hu man com mand, al though it is
made by man. There fore you are not to scru ple as to the mas ter you have,
be he good or bad, kind or ir ri ta ble and froward, but think thus; let the mas- 
ter be as he may, I will serve him, and do it to honor God, since he re quires
it of me, and since my mas ter, Christ, be came a ser vant for my sake.

This is the true doc trine that is al ways to be ad vo cated, which now, alas!
is buried in si lence and is lost. But no one re gards it ex cept those who are
Chris tians, for the Gospel ap peals only to those who re ceive it. There fore, if
you will be a child of God, pur pose in your heart to ren der such ser vice as
Christ him self bids you. As also Paul teaches, in Eph. 6:5f, “Ser vants, be
obe di ent unto them that ac cord ing to the flesh are your mas ters as unto the
Lord Christ; not with eye-ser vice only, as men-pleasers, but as ser vants of
Christ, that ye obey from the heart, for God’s sake, with cheer ful ness.”
Con sider that ye serve the Lord, and not man. So also, he says in Col. 3:24,
“Ye serve the Lord Christ.”

Ah! if the popes, monks and nuns were now in such a state as this, how
they would thank God and re joice! For none of them can say, God has com- 
manded me to cel e brate mass, sing matins, pray the seven times, and the
like; for Scrip ture does not con tain a word on these sub jects. There fore if
they are asked whether they are con fi dent and as sured that their state
pleases God, they say, No! But if you ask a lit tle maid-ser vant why she
scours the key or milks the cow, she can say, I know that the thing I do
pleases God, for I have God’s word and com mand ment. This is a great
bless ing, and a pre cious trea sure of which no one is wor thy. A prince should
thank God, if he might do the same. It is true, he can do in his state what
God re quires, namely, pun ish the wicked. But when and how rarely does it
hap pen that he can dis charge such a duty aright? But in this sphere all is so
or dered, that you may know when you do what you are bid den that it
pleases God. God does not look to the small ness of the work, but to the
heart that serves him in such lit tle things. How ever, in this it is as in other
mat ters; what God has com manded, no one per forms; what men en act and
God does not or dain, ev ery one runs af ter. But, you say, Ah! how is this?
What if I have such a strange and ir ri ta ble mas ter whom no one can thank- 
fully serve, for many such may be found? To this Pe ter an swers: Are you a
Chris tian and de sirous to please God, you are not to in quire as to that mat ter
how strange and froward your mas ter is, but ever di rect your eyes to ob- 
serve what God bids you. There you are to rea son thus: I will in this way
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serve my mas ter, Christ, who re quires of me that I be sub ject to this froward
mas ter. If God should com mand you to wash the devil’s feet, or those of the
worst wretch, you are to do it; and this work would be just as much a good
work as the high est of all, when God calls you to it. There fore you are to
have no re gard to the per son, but only to what God re quires; and in this case
the hum blest work is more to be pre ferred in God’s sight, when rightly per- 
formed, than all the popes’ and monks’ works gath ered to gether on one
heap. But whom so ever this does not in cite, that it is God’s will and ac cept- 
able to him, then noth ing will avail to in cite him. Any thing bet ter than this
you can not do, any thing that is worse you can not omit to do. And there- 
fore this is to be done “with all fear,” as Pe ter says, that it may be rightly
pur sued, since it is not the com mand of men, but of God.

And here Pe ter speaks par tic u larly of ser vants ac cord ing to the cir cum- 
stances of those times, when they were held as prop erty, such as are to be
found still in some places, and are bought and sold like cat tle, who are ill-
treated and beaten by their mas ters; and the mas ters had such li cense that
they were not pun ished al though they beat their ser vants to death. There fore
it be came nec es sary that the Apos tles should care fully ad mon ish and com- 
fort such ser vants, that they might serve their hard mas ters, and en dure the
ser vice, though suf fer ing and in jus tice were im posed upon them.

Who ever is a Chris tian must also bear the cross; and the more you suf fer
wrong fully, the bet ter it is for you; where fore you should re ceive your cross
from God cheer fully and thank him for it. This is the right kind of suf fer ing
that is well-pleas ing to God. For what would it be if you should be cru elly
beaten and had well de served it, yet would glory in your cross? There fore
Pe ter says: “When ye do well, and suf fer for it, ye shall take it pa tiently, this
is ac cept able with God”; that is to say, a pleas ing and a great thank of fer ing
be fore God and real di vine wor ship. Ob serve here those truly pre cious good
works are de scribed, which we are to do; and we like fools have trod den
this doc trine un der foot, and have in vented and set up other works. Hence
we should lift up our hands, thank God, and re joice that we at length have
such knowl edge. Now it fol lows fur ther:
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[21-25.] For here unto were ye called: be cause Christ also suf fered for you leav ing you an
ex am ple that ye should fol low his steps: who did no sin, nei ther was guile found in his
mouth: who, when he was re viled, re viled not again; when he suf fered, threat ened not; but
com mit ted him self to him that jud geth righ teously: who his own self bare our sins in his
body upon the tree, that we, hav ing died unto sins, might live unto right eous ness; by whose
stripes ye were healed. For ye were go ing astray like sheep; but are now re turned unto the
Shep herd and Bishop of your souls.

Thus we have said, that the ser vant should re solve in his heart and be in- 
duced cheer fully to do and suf fer what is re quired of him, since his mas ter,
Christ, has done so much for him; that they rea son thus: inas much as my
dear Mas ter has be come my ser vant, a thing which he was not obliged to
do, and has given his body and life for me, why should not I serve him in
re turn? He was per fectly holy and with out sin, yet he so greatly hum bled
him self, and shed his blood for me, and died to take away my sin. Ah! shall
not I also suf fer some if it please him? Who ever re flects on this must be a
stone if it does not move him; for when the mas ter goes for ward and steps
in the mire, the ser vant should cheer fully fol low him.

There fore Pe ter says, “for here unto were ye called.” Where unto? That ye
should suf fer wrong fully like Christ. As though he would say, If you would
fol low Christ you must not dis pute and com plain much, al though you are
un justly treated, but en dure the same and count it for the best,*since Christ
has suf fered all with out any guilt on his part. He did not even de fend his in- 
tegrity when he stood be fore the judges. So you are to tread this right un der
foot, and only say, “Deo gra tias, thanks to God”; to this end am I called that
I should suf fer in jus tice; for why should I com plain when my Mas ter did
not?

And here Pe ter has quoted some pas sages from the prophet Isiah; as Is.
53:9: “Who had done no vi o lence, nei ther was any de ceit in his mouth,”
also, “With his stripes we are healed,” Is. 53:5. Christ was so pure that not
an evil word was ever on his tongue. He de served that all should fall at his
feet, and bear him in their hands; and he had the power and the right to
avenge him self, yet he al lowed him self to be de rided, in sulted, re viled, and
be sides all, put to death, and in it all he never opened his mouth. Why then
should you not suf fer also, since you are noth ing but sin? Yea, you ought to
praise and thank God that you are counted wor thy to be like Christ; and not
mur mur nor be im pa tient though you have to suf fer, since the Mas ter did
not re vile nor threaten in re turn, but even prayed for his en e mies.
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But per haps you say: How? Am I then to say that they are right who
treat me un justly, and say of them, they have done well? An swer: No! But
this is what you ought to say: Al though I have not de served it, and you do
me in jus tice, I will from my heart cheer fully suf fer it for my Mas ter’s sake,
who also has en dured in jus tice for me.

You are to com mit all to God, who is a right eous judge and will richly
re ward, just as Christ com mit ted his suf fer ing to his heav enly Fa ther. “Who
his own self bore our sins in his body,” says Pe ter; that is, he has not suf- 
fered for him self, but for our wel fare, who cru ci fied him by our sins; for we
are far from do ing this. There fore, if you are a pi ous Chris tian, you are to
fol low your Mas ter, and pity those who cause you suf fer ing, and even pray
for them, that God may not pun ish them; for they do far more in jury to their
own souls than to your body. If you take this to heart, you shall eas ily for get
your suf fer ing, and suf fer cheer fully. For we are to con sider that we were
once in such a Christ less state as they, but have now through Christ been
con verted, as Pe ter con cludes and says:

[25.] For ye were go ing astray like sheep; but are now re turned unto the Shep herd and
Bishop of your Souls.

This how ever is a pas sage from the prophet Isa iah, who speaks in this man- 
ner: “All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned ev ery one to his
own way.” (Is. 53:6.) But now have we ob tained a Shep herd, says Pe ter.
The Son of God has come for our sake, that he might be our Shep herd and
Bishop; he gives us his spirit, feeds us, and leads us by his word, so that we
now know how we are helped. There fore, when you con fess that through
him your sins have been taken away, then you be come his sheep, and he be
comes your herds man. Just as he is thy bishop, so art thou his soul. This is
then the com fort which all Chris tians have.

Thus we have con sid ered two chap ters in this Epis tle, in which Pe ter has
in the first place taught the true faith, then the true works of love, and has
spo ken of two kinds of works. First, how we all in com mon should act to- 
ward the civil gov ern ment, then how do mes tics should con duct them selves
to ward their mas ters. And what Pe ter says here of ser vants, ex tends also to
other per sons; namely, me chan ics, day-la bor ers, and all kinds of hired help.
Now he goes on to teach us fur ther, how hus band and wife should con duct
them selves to ward one an other in a Chris tian man ner.
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Chap ter 3.

Anal y sis Of Con tents By J. G. Walch.

The du ties of Chris tians in the Mar ried State and the Du ties of all Chris tians; also of Christ.

I. THE DU TIES OF CHRIS TIANS IN THE MAR RIED STATE.

A. The Du ties of Chris tian Wives, vs. 1-6.

1. The First Duty, vs. 1-2. (a) The duty it self, v. 1a. (b) The foun da tion and cause of
this duty, vs. 1b-2. It is a pre cious trea sure to know what works are well pleas ing to
God. That which God re quires, no one will do cheer fully.

2. The Sec ond Duty, vs. 3-6, (a) Whether this duty per tains to women only, vs. 3-4. (b)
An ob jec tion that may be raised by this duty, and the an swer, (c) The na ture of this
duty. Of the costly or na ments of the soul, (d) The foun da tion of this duty, vs. 5-6.

B. The Du ties of Chris tian Hus bands, v. 7.

1. The duty it self, v. 7a.

2. The rea son and cause of this duty, (a) The first rea son, v. 7b. (b) The sec ond rea son,
v. 7c

II. THE DU TIES OF ALL CHRIS TIANS, vs. 8-17.

A. The First Duty.

1. The na ture of this duty, v. 8f.

2. How and by what this duty is hin dered.
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3. How and by what this duty is fur thered. The foun da tion and cause of this duty.

B. The Sec ond Duty, v. 8b.

C. The Third Duty, v. 8c.

D. The Fourth Duty, v. 8d.

E. The Fifth Duty, v. 8e.

1. The na ture of this duty.

2. What should move to con sider this duty.

3. How and why Sa tan seeks to pre vent the per for mance of this duty.

4. How the self-cho sen state of the Pa pists is over thrown by this duty.

F. The Sixth Duty, vs. 9-14a.

1. Its na ture.

2. The mo tives to urge us to do this duty, (a) First mo tive, v. 9. (b) Sec ond mo tive, v.
10. (c) Third mo tive, v. 11. (d) Fourth mo tive, v. 12. (e) Fifth mo tive, v. 13. (f) Sixth
mo tive, v. 14a.

G. The Sev enth Duty, v. 14b.

H. The Eighth Duty, v. 15a.

1. Its na ture.

2. Pre cau tion to be ob served.

3. How the duty is il lus trated by two ex am ples.

I. The Ninth Duty, v. 15b-15c.
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1. Of whom this duty is re quired.

2. How to per form this duty against the Pa pists.

3. The ne ces sity of this duty.

4. How the Sophists have per verted it.

5. A pre cau tion to be ob served.

K. The Tenth Duty.

1. Its na ture, v. 16.

2. The mo tive that should urge us to do this duty, (a) The first mo tive, v. 17. No one
should lay a cross upon him self, (b) The sec ond mo tive, v. 18.

III. CON CERN ING CHRIST, vs. 18-22.

1. Of Christ’s Suf fer ings, (a) How Christ in his suf fer ings is an ex am ple for Chris tians,
v. 18a. (b) The chief at tribute in the suf fer ing of Christ, v. 18b. (c) The na ture of
Christ’s suf fer ing, v. 18c. The con di tion of Chris tians at the res ur rec tion.

2. Ser mon of Christ to the Spir its in Prison, vs. 19-21a. (a) How and why this ser mon is
dif fi cult to un der stand, v. 19a. (b) Char ac ter is tics of this ser mon, v. 19b. The ef fi- 
cacy of bap tism, vs. 20-21a. How men are pre served and saved, v. 21a.

3. The Res ur rec tion of Christ, v. 21b.

4. Christ at the Right Hand of God, v. 22.
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Part I. The Du ties Of Chris tian Wives And
Hus bands.

[1-6.] In like man ner, ye wives, be in sub jec tion to your own hus bands; that, even if any
obey not the word, they may with out the word be gained by the be hav ior of their wives; be
hold ing your chaste be hav ior cou pled with fear. Whose adorn ing let it not be the out ward
adorn ing of braid ing the hair, and of wear ing jew els of gold, or of putting on ap parel; but
let it be the hid den man of the heart, in the in cor rupt ible ap parel of a meek and quiet spirit
which is in the sight of God of great price. For af ter this man ner afore time the holy women
also, who hoped in God, adorned them selves, be ing in sub jec tion to their own hus bands: as
Sarah obeyed Abra ham, call ing him lord: whose chil dren ye now are, if ye do well, and are
not put in fear by any ter ror.

Pe ter speaks here es pe cially of wives, who in those days had hea then and
un be liev ing hus bands; and on the other hand, he speaks of be liev ing hus- 
bands who had hea then wives. For it of ten oc curred while the Apos tles
preached the Gospel among the hea then, that one hearer was a Chris tian and
an other was not. If it then was com manded that the wife should be in sub- 
jec tion to the hus band, how much more must it be so or dered now. There- 
fore it is the woman’s duty, Pe ter would say, to be sub ject to her hus band,
al though he is a hea then and an un be liever. And he gives the rea son why
this should be so.

[1b-2.] That, even if any obey not the word, they may with out the word be gained by the
be hav ior of their wives; be hold ing your chaste be hav ior cou pled with fear.

That is, when a man sees that his wife main tains and con ducts her self with
pro pri ety, then he is drawn to ward faith, and holds the state of a Chris tian to
be truly blessed. And al though women are not com manded to preach, yet
they should so con duct them selves in their de meanor and con ver sa tion that
they may thereby en cour age their hus bands to be lieve. As we read of the
mother of Au gus tine be ing the means of the con ver sion of her hus band, be- 
fore his death, who had been a hea then, and then af ter ward of her son Au- 
gus tine. This is now only an ex ter nal mat ter, which one should not do to the
end that he thereby be comes pi ous, for obe di ence does not save one; for
you may per haps find an obe di ent wife who is un be liev ing; but you should
do it for this rea son, that you may thereby ben e fit your hus band. For thus
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has God or dained, Gen. 3:16, when he says to the woman, “Thy de sire shall
be to thy hus band, and he shall rule over thee,” which is also the pun ish- 
ment he has im posed on the woman. How ever this is, I say, the out ward
con duct, that be longs to the body and not to the spirit.

But it is a great thing to know what works we should do in or der to
please God; since we should have run far to se cure it, just as we see that the
world has run far to se cure that which it has falsely de vised. It is a high, no- 
ble bless ing a wife may have when she so con ducts her self as to be sub ject
to her hus band, in that she is sure that her works please God. What can be a
hap pier ex pe ri ence for her? There fore who ever wishes to be a Chris tian
wife is to rea son in this man ner: I will not have re gard as to what sort of a
hus band I have, whether he be a hea then or a Jew, right eous or wicked; but
I will have re gard to the fact that God has placed me in the mar riage state,
and I will be sub ject and obe di ent to my hus band. Then all her works are
golden if she stands in such obe di ence.

But for those, who will not per mit this to move them, noth ing else will
avail. For you will never suc ceed by blows in mak ing a wife pi ous and sub- 
mis sive. If you knock one devil out you will knock two dev ils in, as they
say. Oh! if peo ple in the mar riage state knew this, how up rightly would they
walk. How ever no one does cheer fully what God has com manded, but all
run af ter that which men have in vented. This com mand God wished to be
so care fully ob served, that he au tho rized hus bands to make void the vows
which their wives made if they were dis pleas ing to them, as we read in
Num. 30:7f,so that all might go on peace fully and qui etly at home. This is
one point. Now the Apos tle di rects fur ther how a woman should con duct
her self to ward other peo ple.

[3, 4.] Whose adorn ing let it not be the out ward adorn ing of braid ing the hair, and of wear- 
ing jew els of gold, or of putting on ap parel; but let it be the hid den man of the heart, in the
in cor rupt ible ap parel of a meek and quiet spirit, which is in the sight of God of great price.

This trea sure, which is within us, should be pos sessed not only by the wife,
but also by the hus band. Pos si bly one may ask whether that which Pe ter
here says of or na ments is com manded or not. We read of Es ther, Es ther
2:12, that she wore a golden crown and pre cious or na ments, deck ing her self
as a queen. So also of Ju dith, Ju dith 10:3f . But in the con text it is recorded,
that she de spised the or na ment and wore it from ne ces sity, Es ther 14:16,
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Vul gate or Es ther 3:11. Hence we say a wife should be so dis posed as not to
care for this adorn ing; yet, inas much as peo ple con vinced on the sub ject of
or na ments, cease not to use them, be cause of their habit and na ture; there- 
fore a Chris tian wife should de spise them. But if the hus band re quire them,
or there is a rea son able cause for her to adorn her self, it may be done. But
she should be adorned, as Pe ter here says, be in wardly at tired in a meek and
quiet spirit. You are beau ti fully enough adorned when you are adorned for
your hus band. Christ will not al low you should adorn your self to please oth- 
ers, to be called a hand some pros ti tute (Bucer: “bella dom ina,” a pretty mis- 
tress). There fore you are to see to it, that you wear in your heart the hid den
trea sure and the pre cious adorn ing, which is in cor rupt ible, as Pe ter says,
and lead a pure, mer ci ful, tem per ate life.

It is good ev i dence that there is lit tle of the spirit, where so much is ex- 
pended on or na ments; but this will be trod den un der foot where faith and
the spirit are present, and these will say, like Queen Es ther, Lord, thou
know est that I re gard with aver sion the crown which I wear on my head,
and that I am com pelled thus to adorn my self. If this were not re quired to be
done of me out of love to my king, I would much rather tram ple it un der
foot, Es ther 14:16, Vul gate or Es ther 3:11. Where the wife is of such a dis- 
po si tion, she will so much the more please her hus band. There fore they are
to take this into con sid er a tion, says Pe ter, that they adorn the in ward man,
where a quiet spirit reigns, one that can not be ruf fled; not only that they run
not to ex cess, so as to be kept from con fu sion and shame, but his mean ing
is, that they should be ware that the soul re main un ruf fled and in the true
faith, and that this be not for saken.

Thus is de vel oped a heart that does not break forth and busy it self as to
how it shall ap pear be fore the world. Such a heart is a pre cious thing in the
sight of God. If a woman were to adorn her self with pure gold, pre cious
stones and pearls, even to her feet, it would be grand be yond mea sure. But
you can not put enough on a woman that it shall be prefer able to the su pe rior
or na ment of the soul which is pre cious in God’s sight. Gold and fine stones
are pre cious in the world’s es teem, but be fore God they are an ill-sa vor. But
she is truly and beau ti fully adorned in the sight of God, who goes forth with
a meek and quiet spirit; and since God him self ac counts it pre cious, it must
be some thing glo ri ous.

[The adorn ment of a Chris tian wife, as was said, is the in ner man of the
heart, cleansed from all er ror and stains of the soul. A woman so adorned,
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who has a pure faith and a quiet, meek spirit, so that she can obey her hus- 
band and be to him in word and deed friendly and lov ing, has all that Christ
has. Ed. 1539.]

A Chris tian soul has all that Christ has, for faith, as we have said, 1 Pet.
1:3, brings us at once all the bless ings of Christ. This is a great and pre cious
trea sure, and such an or na ment as none can suf fi ciently prize. God him self
val ues it very highly. Hence the hus band should draw and dis suade the wife
from or na ments, so long as she is in clined to them. When a Chris tian wife
hears that and re flects, she thinks thus: I will not care for bod ily adorn- 
ments, since God does not re gard them, but if I must wear them, I will do it
to please my hus band; then is she truly adorned and at tired in spirit. In this
con nec tion Pe ter now gives us an ex am ple of holy women, that he may
draw wives to Chris tian con duct, and says:

[5-6a.] For af ter this man ner afore time the holy women also, who hoped
in God, adorned them selves, be ing in sub jec tion to their own hus bands: as
Sarah obeyed Abra ham, call ing him lord.

[As these same women adorn them selves, he will say, so do you, fol low
their ex am ple. How then did they adorn them selves? First, by plac ing their
hope in God. Sec ondly, by be ing obe di ent to their hus bands, not of ne ces- 
sity or of con straint, but will ingly from the heart, be cause it was the com- 
mand and or di nance of God; as Sarah, etc. Ed. 1539.]

As these women adorn them selves, he would say, so do ye also, just as
Sarah was obe di ent to her hus band Abra ham and called him her lord. So
Scrip ture speaks, Gen. 18:10-12, where the an gel came to Abra ham and
said: Within a year shall Sarah have a son; then she laughed within her self,
say ing, “Af ter I am waxed old shall I have plea sure, my lord be ing old
also?” This pas sage Pe ter has justly no ticed and cited here; for she would
not have thus called Abra ham her lord if she had not been sub ject to him
and had him be fore her eyes. There fore he says fur ther:

[6b.] Whose chil dren ye now are, if ye do well, and are not put in fear by any ter ror.

What does he mean by that? This is what he means. It is usu ally the na ture
of women to be trou bled and fright ened about ev ery thing, there fore they are
so much oc cu pied with charms and su per sti tions, which one teaches the
other, so that it is in de scrib able what il lu sions they have. This should not be
the case with a Chris tian woman, but she should go for ward freely and se- 
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curely and not be su per sti tious, nor run about here and there and charm one
man here and an other there, inas much as it be comes her to let God di rect
and to re mem ber it can not go ill with her; for as long as she knows her con- 
di tion, and that her state is pleas ing to God, what then has she to fear?
Though your child die, though you are sick, it is well if it pleases God. If
you are in a state which pleases God, what bet ter can you de sire? This, then,
is what Pe ter preaches to wives. Now fol lows the duty of the hus bands:

[7a.] Ye hus bands, in like man ner, dwell with your wives ac cord ing to knowl edge, giv ing
honor unto the woman, as unto the weaker ves sel, as be ing also joint-heirs of the grace of
life; to the end that your prayers be not hin dered.

The woman is also God’s in stru ment or ves sel, he says, for God uses her to
the end, that she may bear chil dren, give them birth and nour ish ment, and
watch over them, and rule the home. Such work the wife is to do. So she is
God’s in stru ment and ves sel, cre ated and in structed by God to this end. For
this rea son is the hus band to re spect his wife. There fore, Pe ter says, Ye hus- 
bands, dwell with your wives ac cord ing to knowl edge, not that ye are to
rule them with a head strong will. They are in deed to live, as the hus band
rules, that what he says and does may be done; but he is also to see to it that
he walks soberly and ac cord ing to knowl edge with his wife, so as to give
her that re spect and honor due her as God’s weaker ves sel.

The hus band is also God’s in stru ment, but he is stronger, while the wife
is weaker bod ily, as well as more timid and more eas ily dispir ited. There- 
fore, you are to treat her and live with her, so that she may be able to bear it.
You must pro ceed here just as with other in stru ments with which you la bor.
For ex am ple, if you wish to have a good sickle, you must not hack upon the
stone with it. On this sub ject no rule can be laid down. God leaves the mat- 
ter to each in di vid u ally, to treat his wife ac cord ing to knowl edge, ac cord ing
to the cir cum stances of each woman. For you are to use the au thor ity you
have, not ac cord ing to your own will, be cause you are her hus band for this
very pur pose, that you may help her, con serve and sup port her, and not be
her ruin. Hence none can lay down a rule for you with ex act lim i ta tions;
you must un der stand your self how you are to pro ceed ac cord ing to knowl- 
edge.

Thus we have now heard in re gard to hus bands also, what good works
those who please God are to per form; namely, to dwell with their wives, en- 
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dear them selves to them, and walk soberly with them. Things can not al ways
go as you would wish. There fore see to it that you act like a hus band, and
have the more dis cre tion, when it is lack ing in the wife, and while you are
to con nive at some mat ters, tol er ate and par don oth ers, and give to the wife
also her honor.

This “honor” has been ex plained, I hardly know how. Some have in ter- 
preted it, that the hus band should pro cure food, drink and cloth ing for the
wife, and should nour ish her. Oth ers have re ferred it to mar riage du ties. I
hold the mean ing to be, as I have said, that the hus band should treat the
wife as is con sis tent with her be ing a Chris tian, and a ves sel or in stru ment
of God. And thus they are both to con duct them selves: the wife is to hold
the hus band in honor, and on the other hand also the hus band is to give to
the wife her honor. If mat ters were thus di rected, they would go on har mo- 
niously in peace and love. Yet where this art is want ing, there will be mere
dis gust in the mar riage state. Hence it comes to pass when man and wife
marry one an other, moved only by lust, and imag ine they will have hap pi- 
ness and the grat i fi ca tion of ap petite, they ex pe ri ence mere heart-an guish.
But if you have re gard to God’s work and will, then may you live Chris- 
tianly in mar riage; not like the hea then, who know not what God re quires.

[7b.] As be ing also joint-heirs of the grace of life.

The hus band is not to dwell on the thought that the wife is weak and frail,
but on this, that she also is bap tized, and has the same that he has, namely,
all bless ings in Christ. For in wardly we are all alike, and there is no dif fer- 
ence be tween man and woman, but as to the out ward con di tion, it is God’s
plea sure that the hus band rule, and the wife be in sub jec tion to him.

[7c.] That your prayers be not hin dered.

What does Pe ter mean by that? This is his mean ing: if you do not act ac- 
cord ing to knowl edge, but find fault, and mur mur, and pro ceed ar bi trar ily,
and in this give oc ca sion for mis takes and blun ders, so that nei ther can
over look the other’s fault and take all for the best, then will you be un able
to pray, “Fa ther, for give us our tres passes as we for give.” By prayer we are
to strive against the devil, there fore we must be sub ject one to an other.
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These are the truly pre cious good works which we are to per form. If this is
preached and un der stood, all our homes will be full, yes, full of good deeds.
Thus we have now heard how a Chris tian should con duct him self in all con- 
di tions of life, but es pe cially in his re la tions to oth ers. It fol lows now fur- 
ther, how we all in com mon one with an other should lead a Chris tian life as
to our out ward con duct.
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Part II. The Du ties Of All Chris tians.

[8a-12.] Fi nally, be ye all like-minded, com pas sion ate, lov ing as brethren, ten der hearted,
hum ble minded (cour te ous): not ren der ing evil for evil, or re vil ing for re vil ing; but con trari- 
wise bless ing; for here unto were ye called, that ye should in herit a bless ing. For, He that
would love life, and see good days, let him re frain his tongue from evil and his lips that
they speak no guile: and let him turn away from evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and
pur sue it. For the eyes of the Lord are upon the right eous, and his ears unto their sup pli ca- 
tion: out the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil.

This all is said for no other pur pose than that we should have mu tual love
one to an other. For here that which the Scrip tures some times ex press in few
words, is more fully de vel oped. Pe ter would say, the sum mary of all, as to
how you are to treat one an other in your out ward con duct is, that ye be all
like-minded. The Apos tles Pe ter and Paul of ten use this word, and it means
noth ing less than that we all should have one mind, one spirit, one thought;
what seems to one right and good, let this also seem to an other right and
good. It is an im por tant, note-wor thy theme, that should be well un der stood.
Paul par tic u larly has writ ten much upon it.

All of us can not do the same kind of work, but ev ery one must la bor for
him self; a hus band in a dif fer ent sphere from that of the wife, a ser vant in a
dif fer ent sphere from that of the mas ter, and so through out. And it is fool ish
to preach we should all do one work, as those sense less preach ers have
done who preached the leg ends of the saints; that these saints have done one
work, those, an other, and then in sist and say we all should do the same. It is
doubt less true that Abra ham did a good work, highly to be es teemed, when
he of fered up his son, since this was par tic u larly com manded him of God.
When the hea then in tro duced the same and would like wise sac ri fice their
chil dren, this was an act of cru elty in the sight of God. So also, King
Solomon did well in build ing the tem ple, and God just ly re warded him for
it. And our blind fools now would also do the same, and preach that we
must build churches and tem ples for God (as St. Pe ter’s at Home. Trans.),
while God has given us no com mand on that sub ject. Now it is just the re- 
verse, so that men busy them selves with a sin gle kind of em ploy ment, and
have many views on it di rectly con trary to the Gospel [to the doc trine of
St. Pe ter. Ed. 1539].
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But it should be, that there be a sin gle aim and many em ploy ments, one
heart and many hands: all should not fol low one busi ness, but ev ery one
should at tend to his own; oth er wise unity of mind and heart will not con- 
tinue. As to ex ter nal af fairs, they must be per mit ted to re main of a man i fold
char ac ter, so that ev ery one sticks to that which has been com mit ted to him,
and to the work he has in hand. This is a true doc trine, and it is ex ceed ingly
nec es sary that it be well un der stood; for the devil gives par tic u lar care to it,
and has brought things to such a state, that judg ment is passed on the em- 
ploy ment, and ev ery one thinks that his own should be counted bet ter than
an other’s. Hence it has come to pass, that men are so dis united one with an- 
other, monks against priests, one or der against an other, for each one has
wished to do the best work. Thus they must sat isfy them selves, and they
have given them selves up to the or der, and think this or der is bet ter than
that. There is the or der of the Au gus tini ans against that of the Do mini cans
or the Preach ing Monks, that of the Carthu sians against the Bare footed Fri- 
ars or the Fran cis cans, and nowhere is there greater want of una nim ity than
among the or ders.

But if it had been taught that in the sight of God no one em ploy ment is
bet ter than an other, but that through faith all are alike, then all hearts would
have re mained united, and we all alike would be mu tu ally dis posed, and
also say: the or der or the mode of life which the bishop leads, is no greater
in God’s sight than that which a poor man leads; the mode of life the nun
le,ads is no bet ter than a mar ried woman leads; and the same in re spect to
all the var i ous sta tions in life. How ever, this they will not hear, but ev ery
one main tains his own rank or call ing is the best, and says, Ah! how much
bet ter and more im por tant is my state in the or der than the state of a com- 
mon man.

There fore to “be of one mind” is, that ev ery one should re gard his own
em ploy ment like that of oth ers, and that the con di tion of the mar ried
woman is just as good as that of the vir gin. As all are then in deed alike in
the sight of God, who judges ac cord ing to the heart and faith, and not ac- 
cord ing to the per son or his em ploy ment. There fore we also are to judge as
God judges, and then are we of one mind, and una nim ity con tin ues in the
world, and hearts re main unes tranged, so that there is no di vi sion on ac- 
count of ex ter nal con di tions. All this I hold to be ex cel lent, and 1 am well
sat is fied with ev ery man’s em ploy ment, what ever it be, if it only be not sin- 
ful in it self.
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Of this Paul also speaks, 2 Cor. 11:3, “I fear lest by any means, as the
ser pent be guiled Eve in his crafti ness, your minds should be cor rupted from
the sim plic ity and pu rity that is to ward Christ”; that is, lest the devil be guile
you, and per vert and di vide the sim plic ity of aim you have. So, Phil. 4:7,
“The peace of God, which pas seth all un der stand ing, shall guard (keep)
your hearts and your thoughts in Christ Je sus.” Why does the Apos tle lay so
much stress on the aim of the mind? Ay, all de pends upon that. For when I
am led to cher ish a false aim, ev ery thing is al ready lost. As in case I am a
monk, and have adopted the view that my works are worth more in the sight
of God than those of oth ers, and I say: God be thanked that I have be come a
monk; my state is now far prefer able to the com mon one of mar riage; then
from such a view must spring a proud spirit, and it can not fail that I should
count my self more right eous than an other, and should de spise other peo ple,
and thus de ceive my self. For a mar ried woman, if she abides in the faith, is
bet ter in the sight of God than I am with the or der I be long to. There fore, if
it is un der stood that faith brings with it all that a Chris tian ought to have, all
of us have one mind and aim, and there is no dif fer ence in our works.
There fore we are so to un der stand this pas sage of Pe ter, that he means here
the spir i tual, not the out ward mind, and the in ner thought and the mys ti cal
feel ing, to which be long the things that avail be fore God; so both the doc- 
trine and the life be one, and I hold that to be ex cel lent which you hold as
ex cel lent; and again, that is well-pleas ing to you which is well-pleas ing to
me, as I have said. This sense of things is pos sessed by Chris tians, and to
this sense we should hold firmly, that it may not be per verted, as Paul, 2
Cor. 11:3, says; for when the devil has cor rupted it, he has forced the cas tle
of vir gin pu rity, and all then is lost.

[8b.] Be ye com pas sion ate, lov ing as brethren, ten der hearted, hum ble minded (cour te ous).

To be com pas sion ate means to share with and have a heart to feel for our
neigh bor in his need, when mis for tune over takes him and you do not think,
Ah! it is right; Ah! it is not too much, he has well de served it. Where there
is love, it iden ti fies it self with its neigh bor; and when it goes ill with him,
the heart feels as though it were its own ex pe ri ence.

[8c.] Be lov ing as brethren.
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But “to be broth erly,” af fec tion ate as brethren, is to re gard each other as his
own brother. This cer tainly may be eas ily un der stood, for na ture it self
teaches it; where you see what true broth ers are, in that they are united more
heartily to gether than any other friends. So ought we as Chris tians to act;
for we are all brethren by bap tism; and af ter bap tism even fa ther and mother
are brother and sis ter, for I have the same bless ing and in her i tance they
have from Christ, through faith.

[8d.] Be ten der hearted (piti ful), Yis cerosi.

This word I can not ex plain ex cept by giv ing an il lus tra tion. Ob serve how a
mother or a fa ther acts to ward their child; for ex am ple, when a mother sees
her child en dur ing an guish, her whole in ward be ing is moved, and her heart
within her body. From this is de rived the mode of speech that oc curs in
many places of Scrip ture, of which we have an ex am ple in 1 Kings 3:16f.,
where two women con tended be fore King Solomon for a child, each claim- 
ing the child. And when the king wished to dis cover which was the real
mother of the child, he had to ap peal to na ture, when he de tects it; and he
said to the two women, You say that the child is yours, while you say also
that it is yours: well, then, bring hither a sword and di vide the child into two
parts, and give one part to this woman, and an other to that. Thus he learned
which was the real mother; and the text, 1 Kings 3:26, tells us she was in- 
wardly af fected with anx i ety for the child, and said: “No! no! rather give
the child whole to this woman, and let it live.” Then the king pro nounced
his de ci sion and said, That is the true mother; take the child and give it to
her. Hence you may un der stand what this word “ten der hearted” means.

Now Pe ter will teach by this, that we should con duct our selves to ward
one an other like those who are truly friends by blood, as with them the
whole heart is moved, the life, the pulse, and all the pow ers; so here also,
we should be heartily kind and moth erly, and the heart should be thor oughly
pen e trated. Such a dis po si tion should one Chris tian bear to ward an other.
But the stan dard is in deed set high; few will be found who have such a
hearty love to their neigh bor, when they see there is need to have an af fec- 
tion like a mother has for a child, that it presses through the heart and
through ev ery vein. Hence you see what the monks’ and nuns’ state and life
are; how far they are from such hearty love. If they all were smelted to- 
gether in one heap, not one drop of such Chris tian love as this would be
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found. There fore let us look to our selves and con sider whether we can find
in our selves such love. This is a short ser mon and quickly spo ken, but it
goes deep and reaches far.

[8e.] Be cour te ous.

“Cour te ous” means to lead out wardly a gen tle, pleas ing, lovely man ner of
life; not merely to sym pa thize one with an other, as a fa ther and mother for
their child, but also to walk in love and gen tle ness one with an other. There
are some men rough and knotty, like a tree full of knots; so un civil, that no
one likes to have any thing to do with them. Hence they are usu ally full of
sus pi cion, and be come soon an gry; with whom none of their own choice
love to as so ciate. But there are gen tle peo ple, who in ter pret all for the best,
and are not sus pi cious; do not per mit them selves to be eas ily ir ri tated; can
at least un der stand some things are well meant; such per sons are called in
Latin “Can di dos,” can did, [from which can di date comes, one clothed in
white]. This virtue Paul names in Greek “Chras to tas,” [good ness, Rom.
2:4], and it is of ten praised by him.

Now con sider the Gospel, which por trays the Lord Christ so dis tinctly,
that we may trace this virtue es pe cially in him. At present the Phar isees as- 
sault him, and then again, oth ers, that they might take him; yet he does not
suf fer him self to be come en raged. And al though the Apos tles of ten stum- 
ble, and act a fool ish part here and there, he nowhere as sails them with an- 
gry words, but is ever cour te ous, and at tracts them to ward him self, so that
they re mained gladly with him, and walked with him. This like wise we see
among good friends and as so ciates on earth, where there are two or three
good friends, who thor oughly un der stand one an other: though one acts fool- 
ishly, the oth ers can read ily par don him. There is rep re sented in some mea- 
sure that which Pe ter here in tends, al though it is not per fectly set forth; for
this cour te ous ness is to be con sid ered oblig a tory upon ev ery one in di vid u- 
ally. Hence you see the true na ture of love, and what ex cel lent peo ple Chris- 
tians are. The an gels in heaven live with one an other thus, and so should it
in deed also be on earth; but rarely does it take place [but weak nesses and
im per fec tions reign here. Ed. 1539].

As Pe ter has al ready said, the man ser vant and the maid ser vant, the hus- 
band and the wife, should so con duct them selves that each may at tend to
their own busi ness, so would he have us all do gen er ally, one with an other.
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There fore, if you will be cer tain and as sured that you are do ing an ex cel lent
work that is pleas ing to God, then set your self in God’s name in op po si tion
to what ever has been preached in the devil’s name, whereby the world
walks and seeks to merit heaven. For how can you be bet ter as sured that
you are ac cept able to God than when you ob serve, as he here says, the
works which a man should do, the con duct which ev ery one should lead, so
that you be com pas sion ate, broth erly af fec tion ate, heartily kind, cour te ous?
In this he says noth ing of those fool-works which we have been taught; says
not, Build churches, found masses, be priests, wear a cowl, vow chastity,
etc.; but this is his lan guage: See to it that you be cour te ous. These are truly
pre cious, golden deeds, pre cious stones and pearls, well pleas ing to God.

But this the devil can not tol er ate, for he knows that thus his in ter ests are
thrown to the ground; There fore he de vises what he can in or der to sup press
such doc trine, and to in cite monks and priests to cry out, Do you, say: We
and our work amount to noth ing? that is for you to talk like Sa tan. But re ply
to them then: Do you not know that these must be good works, of which Pe- 
ter here speaks, to wit, that we be broth erly af fec tion ate, heartily kind, and
cour te ous? If these are the best, as must be con fessed, you must in deed be
de ceived in re gard to your works, if you think they are bet ter. I am re ally
greatly as ton ished that such blind ness could come upon us; for Thomas, the
preach ing monk, has writ ten and says shame lessly, that monks and priests
are in a bet ter state than or di nary Chris tians. This the high schools have
con firmed, and men have been Doc tor ated for do ing so. Af ter them the
Pope and his mul ti tude have gone ahead and ex alted those to be saints, who
taught such doc trine.

There fore un der stand this now, for as I said, Christ him self and all his
Apos tles have taught, if you would do the best works, and be in the best
state in life, you will find them nowhere else than in faith and love; that is
the high est state of all. There fore it must be a false hood, when they say
their state is bet ter than that of faith and love. For if it be bet ter than faith, it
is bet ter than God’s word, but if it be bet ter than God’s word, it is bet ter
than God him self. There fore Paul has cor rectly said, in 2 Thess. 2:4, that
An tichrist should ex alt him self against God. So know now there fore how to
judge con cern ing these things; where love and friend ship are want ing, there
cer tainly all works are con demned and trod den un der foot. Thus we see
how Pe ter has so bravely ex pa ti ated on the ex ter nal char ac ter of a truly
Chris tian life, as he taught us above, in a mas terly man ner, how the in ner or
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spir i tual life should be or dered to ward God. There fore this is to be re garded
as a truly golden Epis tle. Upon this it now fol lows:

[9.] Not ren der ing evil for evil, or re vil ing for re vil ing; but con trari wise bless ing; for here- 
unto were ye called, that ye should in herit a bless ing.

This is a still fur ther il lus tra tion of love, show ing how we should act to ward
those that in jure and per se cute us. If any one does you evil, his mean ing is,
do him good; if any one rails at and curses you, then bless him and wish
him well. This is an im por tant part of love. O Lord God! how few such
Chris tians there are! But why should we re turn good for evil? Be cause, he
says, ye are called there unto that ye should in herit a bless ing, and that stirs
you to do it.

In the Scrip tures we Chris tians are called a peo ple of bless ing, or a
blessed peo ple. For thus said God to Abra ham, Gen. 12:3: “In thee shall all
the fam i lies of the earth be blessed.” Since God has now so richly poured
this bless ing upon us, in that he takes from us all the male dic tion and the
curse which we have brought with us from our first par ents, as well as that
which Moses suf fered to pass upon the dis obe di ent, so that we are now
filled with bless ing, we ought so to con duct our selves that it shall be said of
us, Yes, that is a blessed peo ple. This then is what the Apos tle here means:
See, God has shown you his fa vor, and has taken from you the curse, and
re vil ing where with you have dis hon ored him; he nei ther im putes nor pun- 
ishes, but has be stowed upon you such rich grace and bless ing, when we
were only wor thy of all male dic tion, inas much as ye re viled God with out
in ter mis sion, for where there is un be lief the heart must ever curse God: do
ye also as has been done to you; curse not, rail not, do well, speak well,
even though you are treated ill, and en dure it where in jus tice is done you.
Here then he quotes a pas sage from Ps. 34:12f where the prophet David
speaks thus:

[10.] For, he that would love life, and see good days, let him re frain his tongue from evil,
and his lips that they speak no guile.

That is, who ever would have plea sure and joy in life, and would not die the
death, but see good days, so that it may go well with him, let him keep his
tongue from speak ing evil, not only in re spect to his friends, for that is a
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small virtue and a thing even the most wicked per sons may do, yea, even
snakes and vipers, but he says, main tain a kind spirit and keep your tongue
silent even against your en e mies, though you are in cited thereto, though you
have cause to rail and speak evil.

Be sides, he says, keep your lips that they do not de ceive. There are prob- 
a bly many who ut ter good words, and say “good morn ing” to their neigh- 
bor, but they think in their heart, “The devil take you.” These are peo ple
who have not in her ited the bless ing; they are the evil fruit of an evil tree.
There fore Pe ter has in tro duced a pas sage which refers to works, even to
their root, that which springs from within out of the heart. Fur ther more, the
pas sage in the prophet says:

[11-12a.] And let him ’turn away from evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and pur sue it.
For the eyes of the Lord are upon the right eous.

The world con sid ers it to be peace, when one per son does an other in jus tice,
to pound his head real well for it. But in this way we never come nearer to
peace, for no king has ever been able to at tain peace be fore his en e mies.
The Ro man em pire be came so pow er ful that it struck down all that set it self
against it; still for all that it could not be pre served. There fore this method is
of no avail in se cur ing peace. For though a man should pros trate and si lence
one foe, ten and twenty rise up again, till at length he is com pelled to yield.
But he who seeks true peace, and more over would also find it, let him re- 
strain his tongue; let him turn from evil and do good: this course is dif fer ent
from that the world pur sues. To turn from evil and do good means, that
when a man hears evil words, he be able to over look the wicked ness and in- 
jus tice. Seek thus af ter peace, so shall you find it; when your en emy has lost
his courage and done all he can, if you hear him, rail and rant not back, he
has to sub due him self by his own vi o lence. For thus Christ also on the cross
sub dued his en e mies, not by the sword or by vi o lence.

There fore it is a proverb (Bucer’s trans la tion adds “among Ger mans”)
which should be writ ten with gold, “Strik ing back again pro duces ha tred,”
and “who ever strikes back again is un just.” Hence it must fol low that not to
strike back again pro duces peace. But how can this be? Is it then some thing
not hu man? Cer tainly it does not ac cord with hu man na ture; but if you in
this way suf fer un justly and do not strike back again, but let the mat ter go, it
shall come to pass as fol lows:
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[12.] For the eyes of the Lord are upon the right eous, and his ears unto their sup pli ca tion;
but the face of the Lord is upon (against) those that do evil.

If you do not re venge your self nor ren der evil for evil, there is the Lord in
heaven above who can not tol er ate wrong; hence he that does not strike back
must have his right. These per sons God be holds; their prayer reaches his
ear; he is our pro tec tor and will not for get us; we can not es cape his eye, and
this should com fort us. It is this that should in duce a Chris tian to en dure all
in jus tice with pa tience, and not re turn evil. If I prop erly re flect, I see the
soul that does me wrong must suf fer for ever in hell. There fore a Chris tian
heart should speak on this wise: Dear Fa ther, since this man falls so sadly
un der thy wrath and so mis er ably throws him self into perdi tion, I pray thou
wouldst for give him, and do to him even as thou hast done to me, in that
thou hast res cued me from con dem na tion. But how does this take place?
Thus: while he gra ciously looks down upon the right eous, He also looks an- 
grily at the wicked, wrin kles his brow and turns it in in dig na tion upon them.
Since we know then that he looks upon us gra ciously and upon them with
dis fa vor, we ought to pity and mourn for them, and pray for them. Fur ther
more, Pe ter says:

[13-16.] And who is he that will harm you, if ye be zeal ous of that which is good? But even
if ye should suf fer for right eous ness’ sake, Messed are ye: and fear not their fear, nei ther be
trou bled; but sanc tify in your hearts Christ as Lord: be ing ready al ways to give an swer to
ev ery man that as keth you a rea son con cern ing the hope that is in you, yet with meek ness
and fear: hav ing a good con science; that, wherein ye are spo ken against, they may be put to
shame who re vile your good man ner of life in Christ.

If we fol low that which is good, namely, do not re ward evil with evil, but be
heartily kind and cour te ous, etc., then there is none that can in jure us. For
though our honor, life and prop erty be taken away, we are still un in jured,
since we have a bless ing in com pa ra ble, one that none can take from us.
Those who per se cute us have noth ing but pros per ity on earth, but af ter- 
wards, eter nal con dem na tion, while we have an eter nal, in cor rupt ible trea- 
sure, al though we lose a small tem po ral bless ing.

[14a.] But even if ye should suf fer for right eous ness’ sake, blessed are ye.
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Not only, he says, can no one in jure you if ye suf fer for God’s sake, but
blessed are ye, and ye should re joice that ye are to suf fer, as Christ also says
in Mat. 5:11, 12: “Blessed are ye when men shall re proach you and per se- 
cute you and say all man ner of evil against you falsely for my sake. Re joice
and be ex ceed ing glad.” Who ever then re al izes that it is the Lord who
speaks such things, and so ten derly speaks com fort to his heart, he stands
well; but to whom this does not bring strength, com fort, and courage, he
will in deed re main un strength ened.

[14b-15a.] And fear not their fear, nei ther be trou bled; but sanc tify in your hearts Christ as
Lord.

Here Pe ter quotes a pas sage from Isa iah 8:12, 13, where he says: “Nei ther
fear ye their fear, nor be in dread thereof. Je ho vah of hosts, him shall ye
sanc tify; and let him be your fear, and let him be your dread.” There we
have a great sup port and refuge, in which we may trust, as sured that no one
can in jure us. Let the world ter rify, defy and threaten as long as it will, it
must have an end, but our con fi dence and joy shall never end. Thus we
shall have no fear of the world, but shall be coura geous, while be fore God
we shall hum ble our selves and be in dread.

But how does Pe ter mean that we should sanc tify God; how can we
sanc tify him; must he not sanc tify us? An swer: Thus we pray, even in the
Lord’s Prayer, “Our Fa ther, hal lowed be thy name,” that we may sanc tify
His name, as he him self also sanc ti fies his name. There fore it amounts to
this: In your hearts, says Pe ter, ye are to sanc tify him; that means, if the
Lord our God ap points any thing for us, be it good or evil, bring it weal or
woe, be it shame or honor, pros per ity or ad ver sity, I am not only to con sider
it as good, but even as holy, and say, this is noth ing but a pre cious bless ing,
of which I am un wor thy, that it should come to me. So the prophet says, Ps.
145:17, “Je ho vah is right eous in all his ways, and gra cious in all his
works.” If I give God praise for such things, and con sider them good, holy
and ex cel lent, then I sanc tify him in my heart. But they, who re sort to books
of jus tice, and com plain they are treated un justly, and say, God sleeps and
will not help the just and re strain the un just, dis honor him and ac count him
nei ther just nor holy. But who ever is a Chris tian should at tribute right eous- 
ness to God and un righ teous ness to him self; should ac count God holy and
him self un holy, and say, he in all his deeds and works is holy and just. This
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is what he re quires. So also the prophet speaks, Daniel, 3:27f.; 9:5, 7, 14: O
Lord, in all that thou hast done to ward us, hast thou done in ac cor dance
with right and true judg ment. For we have sinned; there fore be the shame
ours, but the honor and praise thine. If we sing, “Deo gra tias,” “Thanks be
to God,” and “Te Deum lau damus,” “We Praise Thee, O God,” and say, God
be praised and blessed, when mis for tune over takes us, that is called by Pe- 
ter and Isa iah a true hal low ing the Lord.

But he does not by this re quire you to say he did right and well who has
in jured you, for it is an en tirely dif fer ent judg ment be tween God and me,
and be tween me and thee. I may have in my heart anger, ha tred and wicked
lusts, whereby I in tend to dam age you, while you are yet still un in jured, and
have noth ing against me; but in God’s sight I am un just; there fore he does
right if he pun ishes me; I have well de served it. If he does not pun ish me in
that case, he shows me fa vor, and thus he is right in ev ery way. But it does
not there fore fol low, that he does right who per se cutes me. For I have not
done in jus tice to him as I have done in the sight of God. If God sends the
devil or wicked peo ple upon you to pun ish you, he uses them to the end,
that they may ex e cute his right eous ness; so wicked wretches and in jus tice
it self be come a bless ing.

Thus we read in Ezekiel, 29:18f , of King Neb uchad nez zar, where God
says by the prophet, Know est thou not that he is my ser vant, and has served
me? Now, says he, I must give him his wages, I have not paid him as yet;
well, then, I will give him Egypt, and that shall be his wages. The king had
no right to the land, but God had, so that he might pun ish it through him.
For, in or der that even wicked wretches might serve him, and eat not their
bread in vain, he gives them enough, lets them serve him even to this end,
that they per se cute his saints. Here rea son is at fault, and thinks God does
well and right when he re mu ner ates them only here; gives them plenty of
land, and does it sim ply for the pur pose to make them his ex e cu tion ers and
per se cu tors of pi ous Chris tians. But when you en dure and sanc tify God, and
say, “Just, Lord,” then you do well, while he casts them into hell and pun- 
ishes them be cause they have done wickedly; but takes you into his fa vor
and gives you eter nal sal va tion. There fore let him man age them; he will re- 
ward justly.

Of this we have an ex am ple in holy Job, when all his cat tle and all his
sons were slain, and his prop erty taken away, he said, Je ho vah gave, and Je- 
ho vah hath taken away; as it was well pleas ing to God, so has it been or- 
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dered, there fore blessed be his name, Job 1:21. And when his wife came,
de rid ing him, and railed at him, and said, Job 2:9, 10: “See! what hast thou
now in thine in tegrity? Curse God and die.” Then he an swered her, “Thou
hast spo ken like a fool ish woman: are we to re ceive good at God’s hands,
why should we not also re ceive evil from him, for he hath done as it hath
pleased him? God hath given, and God hath taken away,” he does not say:
God has given, the devil has taken away, and yet it was the devil that did it.
This man truly sanc ti fied the Lord; there fore is he so highly praised and ex- 
alted of God. It fol lows fur ther:

[15b.] Be ing ready al ways to give an swer to ev ery man that as keth you a rea son con cern ing
the hope that is in you.

We must here ac knowl edge that Pe ter ad dressed these words to all Chris- 
tians, clergy and laity, male and fe male, young and old, of what ever state or
con di tion they may be. Hence it fol lows that ev ery Chris tian should know
the ground and rea son of his faith, and be able to main tain and de fend it
where it is nec es sary. But up to this time, the idea that the laity should read
the Scrip tures has been treated with de ri sion. For in this the devil has hit on
a fine trick to tear the Bible out of the hands of the laity; and he has thought
thus: If I can keep the laity from read ing the Scrip tures, I will then turn the
priests from the Bible to Aris to tle, and so let them gos sip as they will, the
laity must hear just what they preach; while if the laity should read the
Scrip tures, the priests would have to study them too, in or der that they
might not be de tected and over come. But look now at what Pe ter tells us all,
that we should give an swer and show rea son for our faith. When you come
to die I shall not be with you, nei ther will the Pope; and if you know but
this one rea son of your hope, and say: I will be lieve as the Coun cils, the
Pope and the Fa thers be lieved, then the devil will an swer: Yes! but how if
they were in er ror? Then will he have won, and will drag you down to hell.
There fore we must know what we be lieved, namely, what God’s word is,
not what the Pope and the holy Fa thers be lieve or say. For you must not put
your faith at all in per sons, but in the word of God.

So when any one as saults you, and like a heretic asks why you be lieve
you shall be saved through faith, here is your an swer: Be cause I have God’s
word and the clear dec la ra tions of Scrip ture for it. As Paul says, Rom. 1:17,
“The just shall live by faith,” and Pe ter, where he speaks of Christ, the liv- 
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ing stone, quotes from the prophet Isa iah, Whoso ever be lieveth on him shall
not be con founded; there on do I build, and I know that the word will not
de ceive me, Is. 28:16. But if you speak like other fools, Yes, we will hear
how the Coun cil de cides, and with that we will abide, then you are lost.
There fore you should say, Why do I then ask what this one or that one be- 
lieves or de cides; if they speak not the word of God, I will not hear it.

Do you say then, It is so con fus ing, that no one knows what to be lieve,
and so one must wait till it is de ter mined what we should hold? An swer:
Then you will go to the devil in the mean time. For if it comes to the pinch,
and you should die and not know what to be lieve, nei ther I nor any one else
could help you. There fore you must know for your self, and turn to no one
else, and cling fast to the word of God, if you would es cape hell. And for
such as can not read it is nec es sary that they should learn and re tain some
clear texts of Scrip ture, one or two at least, and on this foun da tion abide
firmly, as for in stance that of Gen. 12:3; 22:18, where God says to Abra- 
ham, “In thy seed shall all the na tions of the earth be blessed.” If you have
grasped that, you may stand on it and say: Though pope, bishop, and all the
coun cils stood yon der and said oth er wise, yet do I de clare this is God’s
word, that I can de pend on, and that does not de ceive me. Who ever will be
blessed, must be blessed through “the seed,” and who ever is blessed is ran- 
somed from the curse, from sin, death and hell. There fore it fol lows from
the text, who ever will not be blessed through “the seed” must be lost. So
my works or good deeds can avail noth ing in se cur ing my sal va tion.

To the same end also is the pas sage of Pe ter, “Who ever be lieveth on this
stone shall not be put to shame,” 1 Pet. 2:6. If any one should now at tack
you and de mand a rea son for your faith, re ply, There stands the foun da tion
which can not fail me, and so I ask noth ing be sides, what popes or bish ops
teach or de cide. Were they true bish ops, they would teach the fun da men tals
of faith that they knew were com mon to all Chris tians. Yet they rush on and
cry out: The laity dare not be al lowed to read the Scrip tures.

So if any one asks you whether you will have the Pope for a head? say at
once, I will hold him for a head, a head of wicked ness and profli gacy. And
for this I have a pas sage of Paul, 1 Tim. 4:1-3: “Then shall come the devil’s
teach ers for bid ding to marry, and com mand ing to ab stain from meats which
God has cre ated.” That too the Pope has for bid den, as is the case now.
There fore is he An tichrist. For what Christ com mands and teaches, he trans- 
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gresses. What Christ makes free, the Pope binds; Christ says it is not sin,
while the Pope re joins, it is sin.

Thus should one now learn to give a rea son and an swer for his faith;
since it must come to that. If not now, then at death it will come to pass, that
the devil will come for ward and say: Why have you charged the Pope of be- 
ing An tichrist? If you are not pre pared and ready to give a rea son, then has
he won. It is as much as though Pe ter had said, If ye will now be faith ful, ye
must hence forth en dure much per se cu tion. But in this per se cu tion you must
have hope, and must look for eter nal life. If one asks why you hope for it,
then you must have the word of God on which to build.

But the sophists also have per verted the text, as though one were to con- 
vince heretics with rea son, and out of the nat u ral light of Aris to tle; there fore
they say, It is here ren dered in Latin, “Ra tionem red dere,” as if Pe ter meant
it should be done with hu man rea son. Be cause, they say the Scrip tures are
far too weak, that we should si lence heretics with them. The method by
which, ac cord ing to them, it must be shown that the faith is a right one,
must agree with rea son, and come forth from the brain; whereas our faith is
above all rea son, and it alone is the power of God. There fore, if the peo ple
will not be lieve, then be silent; for you are not re spon si ble for com pelling
them to hold the Scrip tures as the word or book of God. It is enough that
you give your rea son from the Scrip tures. But if they take ex cep tions, and
say: You preach that one should not hold to man’s doc trine, and yet Pe ter
and Paul, and even Christ, were men. When you hear peo ple of this stamp,
who are so blind and ob tuse as to deny this is God’s word, or doubt it, then
be silent, speak no more with them, and let them go, only say: I will give
you rea sons enough out of Scrip ture. If you will be lieve them, it is well; if
not, I will give you no oth ers. But do you say, Must God’s word be treated
with such shame? Leave that to God. There fore it is nec es sary that we thor- 
oughly ap pre hend this and know how to meet those who now rise up and
present such ob jec tions. It fol lows:

[15c.] Yet with meek ness and fear.

That is, if you are ex am ined and ques tioned as to your faith, you should not
an swer with haughty words, and pro ceed in the mat ter with con tempt and
vi o lence, as if you would tear up a tree by the roots; but with such fear and
hu mil ity as if you stood be fore God’s tri bunal, and were there to give an- 
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swer. For if it were now to come to pass that you should be ex am ined be- 
fore king and princes, and had well pre pared your self a long time for the oc- 
ca sion with replies, and thus thought with your self, “De lib er ate, I will an- 
swer them cor rectly,” then it shall be a happy ex pe ri ence for you; though
the devil take the sword out of your hand, and give you a blow, so that you
stand in shame and have put on your ar mor in vain, and he takes out of your
mouth the re ply you care fully pre pared, so that it fails you though you had
it fairly well in your mind. For he has be fore hand tracked out your thoughts.
Even this God suf fers to take place, that he may sub due your pride and
make you hum ble.

There fore if you would avoid such an ex pe ri ence, you must stand in fear,
and not rely on your own strength, but on the word and prom ise of Christ,
Mat. 10:19, 20. “But when they de liver you up, be not anx ious how or what
ye shall speak: for it shall be given you in that hour when ye shall speak, for
it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Fa ther who speaketh in you.” It
is right, when you are to an swer, that you arm your self well with pas sages
of Scrip ture; but be ware you do not in sist on that with a proud spirit, since
God will even take the most forcible re ply out of your mouth and mem ory,
though you were pre vi ously for ti fied with all your replies. There fore, fear is
proper. And so, if you are sum moned, then may you an swer for your self be- 
fore princes and lords, and even the devil him self. Only be ware that it be
not the van ity of men, but the word of God.

[16.] Hav ing a good con science; that, wherein ye are spo ken against, they may be put to
shame who re vile your good man ner of life in Christ.

Of this Pe ter has al ready spo ken above, 1 Pet. 2:12. We can not dis re gard it.
If we fol low the Gospel, then we must be de spised and con demned by the
world, so that men shall hold us as con temptible rab ble. There fore we shall
let noth ing dis turb us and fear only be fore God and have a good con science.
So let the devil and all the world rave and rage, let them abuse as they will,
they shall at last be made to un der stand with shame, that they have in jured
and de famed us, when that day shall ar rive; as Pe ter has said, 1 Pet. 2:12, in
which we shall be se cure, and stand with a good con science. These are in
ev ery re spect suit able and forcible replies, which can com fort us and make
us coura geous, and yet we go on cir cum spectly with fear.
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[17, 18.] For it is bet ter, if the will of God should so will, that ye suf fer for well-do ing than
for evil-do ing. Be cause Christ also suf fered for sins once, the right eous for the un righ teous,
that he might bring us to God; be ing put to death in the flesh, but made alive in the spirit.

It will not be the case that they who reach heaven shall en joy pros per ity on
earth, while even those who do not en ter heaven may not be pros per ous. For
that which God said to Adam, Gen. 3:19, 16, is im posed on all men, “In the
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread”; and to the women: “In pain thou
shalt bring forth chil dren.” Since now ad ver sity is im posed in com mon
upon us all, how much more must we bear the cross if we would ob tain
eter nal life. There fore he says, since God will have it so, it is bet ter that ye
suf fer for well-do ing. They who suf fer for evil-do ing have an evil con- 
science, and have dou ble pun ish ment. But Chris tians have only the half of
it. Out wardly, they have suf fer ing; but in wardly, com fort. [As Christ says,
in John 10:33, In the world ye have tribu la tion, but in me peace, etc. Ed.
1539.]

Yet he has here set a limit, as he has said in 1 Pet. 1:6, “If need be,” by
which those were re strained as the Do natists, of whom Au gus tine writes,
who took such pas sages as spoke of suf fer ing and com mit ted sui cide, and
threw them selves into the sea. [See Au gust, de corr. Do natist (ep. 185) 3;
Con tra Gau den tium I. 28.37.] It is not the will of God that we seek, and
even in vite calamity. Go thou on in faith and love. If the cross comes, take
it up; if it comes not, seek not for it. There fore these mod ern spir its com mit
sin, in that they lash and beat them selves, or sub ject them selves to tor ture,
and would thus storm heaven.

This Paul has also for bid den, in Col. 2:23, where he speaks of such
saints as walk in a self-cho sen spir i tu al ity and hu mil ity, and spare not their
body. We should also re strain the body that it be come not too wan ton, Rom.
13:14, yet not so as to de stroy it; and we should sub mit to suf fer if an other
sends suf fer ing upon us, but not of our own choice fall into it. That will be
the ques tion: “if it be God’s will,” if he has ap pointed it, then it is bet ter;
while you are also more happy and for tu nate in that you suf fer for well-do- 
ing.
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Part III. Of Christ.

[18a.] Be cause Christ also suf fered for sins once, the right eous for the un righ teous.

There Pe ter presents to us again the ex am ple of our Lord, and points us al- 
ways to Christ’s suf fer ings, that all of us should fol low his ex am ple, so that
he need not present a par tic u lar ex em plar for the con di tion of ev ery in di vid- 
ual. For just as Christ is held forth as an ex am ple to ev ery one in the whole
Church, so it is the duty of ev ery in di vid ual in the Church, each for him self,
of what ever call ing he is, to copy it in his whole life, as oc ca sion may be
given. And he will speak af ter this man ner:

Christ was right eous; and for well-do ing he has suf fered on our ac count,
who were un just; yet he sought not the cross, but waited till it was God’s
will for him to drink the cup; and he is our pat tern, whom we are to im i tate.
And Pe ter here cites this one ex am ple in par tic u lar, to the end that he may
thus con clude how ev ery con di tion in life is to be in structed; and now he
will con tinue to de clare more fully the suf fer ing of Christ.

But he says here, in par tic u lar, Christ has suf fered once for us; that is,
Christ has borne much sin, but he has not done it in such a way as to die for
ev ery in di vid ual sin; but at one time has done enough for all. By this he has
re moved the sins of all who come to him and be lieve on him, who are now
freed from death, even as he is free.

“The right eous for the un righ teous,” he says. As though he had said,
much rather should we suf fer, since we die for the right eous who had no
sin. But he has died for the un righ teous, and for the sake of our sins.

[18b.] That he might bring us to God.

This is all said to teach the pe cu liar na ture and end of Christ’s suf fer ings;
namely, that he died, not for his own sake, but that he might present us to
God. How is that con sis tent; has he not of fered up him self? An swer: It is
true he has of fered up him self upon the cross for us all who be lieve in him,
but at the same time he of fers up us with him self, since all who be lieve on
him must suf fer with him, and be put to death af ter the flesh" as he was.
How ever God has taught us, that they are alive in the spirit and yet dead in
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the flesh, as he af ter wards says, 1 Pet. 4:6: But we are a sac ri fice with him.
As he dies, so we are to die ac cord ing to the flesh; as he lives spir i tu ally, so
do we also live in the spirit.

[18c.] Be ing put to death in the flesh, but made alive in the spirit.

The word “flesh” is com mon in Scrip ture, as is also the word “spirit,” and
the Apos tles usu ally present the two in con trast. The sense now is: Christ
through his suf fer ings is taken out of this life, which con sists of flesh and
blood, as a man on earth who lives by flesh and blood, walks and stands,
eats, drinks, sleeps, wakes, sees, hears, grasps, and feels, and in brief what- 
ever the body does while it is sen si ble; to all this Christ has died. This is
what Paul calls a nat u ral body, that is, the an i mal life, 1 Cor. 15:44; that is,
as an an i mal lives, in the flesh, not af ter the flesh, that is, in the nat u ral
func tions which the body ex er cises, to such a life is he dead: so this life has
now ceased with him, and he is now re moved to an other life and quick ened
af ter the spirit, passed into a spir i tual and su per nat u ral life, that com prises
in it self the whole life that Christ now has in his soul and body; so that he
has no more a fleshly body, but a spir i tual body. In this man ner Paul ex- 
plains it.

Thus shall it be with us at the last day, when spir i tual life shall suc ceed
flesh and blood, so that my body and yours will live with out food and drink,
will not pro cre ate, nor di gest, nor vomit, and the like, but we shall in wardly
live af ter the spirit, and the body shall be pu ri fied even as the sun, and yet
far brighter, while there prob a bly will be no nat u ral flesh and blood, no nat- 
u ral or cor po ral la bor, like the brutes.

The lan guage of Paul on this point, 1 Cor. 15:45, is: “The first man
Adam be came a liv ing soul. The last Adam be came a life-giv ing spirit.”
And it fol lows, “As we have borne the im age of the earthy or the nat u ral
man, we shall also bear the im age of the heav enly or the spir i tual man.” 1
Cor. 15:49. From Adam we de rive all our nat u ral func tions like the un rea- 
son ing an i mal as to the five senses. But Christ is spir i tual flesh and blood,
not ac cord ing to the out ward senses; he nei ther sleeps nor wakes, and yet
knows all things, and is present in all the ends of the earth. Like him shall
we be also, for he is the first fruits, the earnest and first born, as Paul says, 1
Cor. 15:20-23; Col. 1:18, of the spir i tual life; that is, he is the first who has
risen again and en tered upon a spir i tual life. Thus Christ lives now af ter the
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spirit; that is, he is re ally man, but has a spir i tual body. There fore we should
not here ques tion how we may dis tin guish flesh and spirit from one an other,
but un der stand that the body and flesh are spir i tual, and the spirit is in the
body and with the body. For Pe ter does not say here that the Holy Spirit has
raised up Christ, but he speaks more gen er ally; as when I say the spirit, the
flesh, I do not mean the Holy Spirit, but that which is in us, that which the
spirit im pels, and that which pro ceeds from the spirit. It fol lows now:

[19-22.] In which also he went and preached unto the spir its in prison, that afore time were
dis obe di ent, when the long suf fer ing of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was a
pre par ing, wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved through wa ter: which also af ter a
true like ness doth now save you, even bap tism, not the putting away of the filth of the
flesh, but the in ter ro ga tion of a good con science to ward God, through the res ur rec tion of
Je sus Christ; who is on the right hand of God, hav ing gone into heaven; an gels and au thor i- 
ties and pow ers be ing made sub ject unto him.

A won der ful text is this, and a more ob scure pas sage per haps than any other
in the New Tes ta ment, so that I do not know for a cer tainty just what Pe ter
means. At first sight, the words read as though Christ had preached to the
spir its, that is, the souls who were for merly un be liev ing at the time Noah
was build ing the ark; but that I can not un der stand and I can not ex plain it.
And there has been no one who has ex plained it. Yet if any one is dis posed
to main tain that Christ, af ter he had suf fered on the cross, de scended to
these souls and preached to them, I will not dis pute it. It might bear such a
ren der ing. But I am not con fi dent that Pe ter meant to say this. Yet the words
may well be un der stood in the sense; that our Lord, af ter his as cen sion to
heaven, came and preached in spirit, yet so that his preach ing was not in the
body. For he speaks not with a nat u ral voice; he no longer does what per- 
tains to the nat u ral func tions of the body. There fore it must also fol low, as it
seems, that inas much as he preached to the spir its in that same spir i tual
body, such preach ing must also be a spir i tual preach ing, so that he did not
go there in the body and with oral preach ing. The text does not re quire us to
un der stand that he went down to the spir its and preached to them at the time
of his death. For this is his lan guage, “in which”; namely, when he had been
put to death in the flesh and made alive in the spirit; that is, when he had
un clothed him self of his fleshly ex is tence and had passed into a spir i tual be- 
ing and life, just as he now is in heaven; thus he went and preached. Now
he cer tainly could not have de scended to hell, af ter he had taken to him self
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such a new ex is tence; where fore we must un der stand that he has done it af- 
ter his res ur rec tion.

While the words only re quire that he be con sid ered as speak ing here of
spir i tual preach ing, we may rest in the view, that Pe ter speaks of the of fice
that Christ per forms by means of ex ter nal preach ing. For he com manded
the Apos tles per son ally to preach the Gospel. But with the word preached
he comes him self, and is spir i tu ally present there, and speaks and preaches
to the peo ple in their hearts; just as the Apos tles speak the word orally and
in body to the ears, so he preaches to the spir its that lie cap tive in the
prison-house of the devil. There fore this also should be un der stood spir i tu- 
ally, like the preach ing.

But here the ex pres sion fol lows, “Unto the spir its in prison that afore- 
time were dis obe di ent (un be liev ing), etc.” We should ob serve, ac cord ing to
the di vine ac count, that in the in ner state of Christ’s ex is tence at present,
those who have lived afore time and those liv ing now, are alike to him, for
his sovereignty ex tends alike over the dead and the liv ing: and in that life,
the be gin ning, mid dle and end of the world are all one. But here on earth it
is prop erly mea sured, so that one age passes on af ter an other, the sou suc- 
ceeds the fa ther, and thus it con tin ues. As, to give an il lus tra tion: If a high
for est lies be fore you, or you look upon it as it stretches in its length be fore
you, you can not well see over it; but if it lies near be fore you, and you
stand above it and look down di rectly upon it, then you have it in full view.
So it is here on earth we can form no con cep tion of this life I speak of now,
for it passes on, piece meal as it were, foot by foot, to the last day; but be- 
fore God it all stands in a mo ment. For with him a thou sand years are as one
day, as Pe ter says, in the next Epis tle, 2 Pet. 3:8. Thus the first man is just
as near to him as the last that shall be born, and he sees all at once, just as
the hu man eye can bring to gether two things widely sep a rated at a sin gle
glance. So the sense here is that Christ preaches no more in per son, but is
present with the word and preaches to spir its spir i tu ally in their hearts. Yet
you are not to un der stand that he preaches in this man ner to all spir its.

But to what spir its has he preached? To those who afore time were un be- 
liev ing. This is the fig ure of speech which is called Synec doche, “from a
part the whole,” “ex parte to tum,” that is to say, not to these very spir its, but
to those who are like them, and are just as un be liev ing as they. Thus must
we look away from the out ward, to the in ner life.
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That is the best ren der ing, as I think, of those words of Pe ter; still I will
not in sist too stren u ously upon it. This at least I can scarcely be lieve, that
Christ de scended to those souls and preached to them; while the Scrip ture is
against it, and de clares that ev ery one, when he ar rives there, must re ceive
ac cord ing as he has be lieved and lived. Be sides, while it is un cer tain what is
the state of the dead, we can not eas ily ex plain this pas sage as one that refers
to the dead. But this is cer tain, Christ is present and preaches in the heart
wher ever a preacher of God’s word speaks to the ear. There fore may we
safely draw this con clu sion: Let him to whom a bet ter un der stand ing is re
vealed fol low the same. The sum mary of the sense I have given is: Christ
has as cended to heaven and preached to the spir its; that is, to hu man souls;
and among these hu man souls have been the un be liev ing, in the times of
Noah. Now it fur ther fol lows:

[20.] When the long-suf fer ing of God waited in the days of Noah, while the ark was pre par- 
ing, wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved through wa ter.

Thus does Pe ter lead us into the Scrip tures, that we may study them; and
gives us an il lus tra tion from them, of the ark of Noah, and in ter prets this
fig ure. For it is pleas ing to have one bring for ward il lus tra tions of such fig- 
ures, as Paul also does when speak ing, in Gal. 4:22f of the two sons of
Abra ham and of the two women; and Christ, in John 3:14, of the ser pent
which Moses erected in the wilder ness. Such com par isons, when well
drawn, are de light ful; there fore Pe ter in tro duces this one here, that we may
be able to com pre hend faith in a nat u ral pic ture.

But he would also tell us, that as it hap pened when Noah was pre par ing
the ark, so it takes place at present. As he had re gard to him self and was
saved in the ark which swam upon the wa ters, so, it is to be ob served, must
you also be saved in bap tism. Just as that wa ter swal lowed up all that was
then liv ing, of man and beast, so bap tism also swal lows up all that is of the
flesh and of the cor rupt na ture, and makes us spir i tual. But we sail in the
ark, which means the Lord Christ, or the Chris tian Church, or the Gospel
that Christ preached, or the body of Christ to which we cling by faith, and
are saved as Noah was in the ark. You also per ceive how the fig ure com- 
prises in brief what be longs to faith and to the cross, to life and to death.
Where there are now those who cling to Christ, there is surely a Chris tian
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Church, where all that springs from Adam and what ever is evil are
drowned.

[21a.] Which also af ter a true like ness doth now save you, even bap tism, not the putting
away of the filth of the flesh, but the in ter ro ga tion (an swer or covenant) of a good con- 
science to ward God.

You are not kept and saved by wash ing away the filth of the flesh, so that
the body may be clean, as was the prac tice of the Jews; such pu rifi ca tion
has no fur ther value. But “the covenant of a good con science to ward God”;
that is, that you feel your con science to be right fully at peace within you,
that it stands in covenant with God, and can say: He has promised to me
that which he will ful fill, for he can not lie. If you shall rely upon and cleave
to his word, then shall you be pre served. Faith alone is “the covenant” by
which we shall be kept; no out ward work which you can do will suf fice.

[216.] Through the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ.

Pe ter adds this in or der to ex plain the faith which rests on the fact that
Christ died, de scended to hell, and arose again from the dead. Had he con- 
tin ued sub ject to death, we would not have been helped; but since he arose
and sits at the right hand of God, and suf fers this to be pro claimed to us that
we may be lieve on him, we have a covenant with God, and a sure prom ise,
whereby we shall be saved as Noah was in the ark. Thus has Pe ter given to
the ark an en tirely spir i tual sig nif i cance in which is nei ther flesh nor blood,
but a good con science to ward God, and that is faith.

[22.] Who is on the right hand of God, hav ing gone into heaven; an gels and au thor i ties and
pow ers be ing made sub ject unto him.

This he says to en lighten and strengthen our faith. For it was nec es sary that
Christ should as cend to heaven and be come Lord over all crea tures and
wher ever there is a power, that he may bring us thither and make us con quer
ors. This is now said for our con so la tion, that we may know all pow ers,
whether they be in heaven or on earth, must serve and aid us, even death
and the devil, since all must be come sub servient to and lie at the feet of the
Lord Christ. This closes the third chap ter. The fourth fol lows.
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Chap ter 4.

Anal y sis Of Con tents By J. G. Walch.

Nine Du ties, Re quired of Chris tians.

I. THE FIRST DUTY OF A CHRIS TIAN, vs. 1-7a.

1. The na ture of this duty, v. 1a. Christ’s suf fer ing pre sented to us in two forms.

2. The ne ces sity of this duty, v. 1b. What is meant by the word flesh. To what pur pose
does our cross serve.

3. What should move us to per form this duty, vs. 2-7a. (a) The first thing, v. 2. (b) The
sec ond, vs. 3-5. What is meant by las civ i ous ness. Why the life of the Chris tian is
con sid ered by the world as fool ish, (c) The third mo tive to move us, vs. 6-7a. (d)
The fourth mo tive, v. 7a.

II. THE SEC OND DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, vs. 7b-8.

1. Its ne ces sity.

2. Its na ture.

3. What should move us to per form it.

III. THE THIRD DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, vs. 9-10.

1. Its ne ces sity.

2. What should move us to per form it.
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IV. THE FOURTH DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, v. 11a.

1. Its na ture.

2. What should move us to per form this duty.

v. THE FIFTH DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, v. 11b-11c.

1. Its na ture.

2. What should move us to per form this duty.

VI. THE SIXTH DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, vs. 12-13a.

1. Its na ture.

2. The mo tive to move us to per form this duty.

VII. THE SEV ENTH DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, vs. 13b-14.

1. Its na ture, v. 13b.

2. What should move us to per form this duty, (a) the first thing, v. 13b-13c. (b) The
sec ond, v. 14a. (c) The third, v. 14b.

VIII. THE EIGHTH DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, vs. 15-18.

1. Its na ture, vs. 15-16.

2. What should move us to per form this duty, vs. 17-18.

IX. THE NINTH DUTY OF THE CHRIS TIAN, v. 19.
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Part I. The First Duty Of A Chris tian.

[1-3.] Foras much then as Christ suf fered in the flesh, arm ye your selves also with the same
mind; for he that hath suf fered in the flesh hath ceased from sin; that ye no longer should
live the rest of your time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but to the will of God. For the
time past may suf fice to have wrought the de sire of the Gen tiles, and to have walked in las- 
civ i ous ness, lusts, wine-bib bings, rev el ings, carous ings and abom inable idol a tries.

Pe ter con tin ues ever in the same strain. Just as he hith erto has ad mon ished
in gen eral that we should suf fer, if it be the will of God, and has set Christ
be fore us as an ex am ple, so he now con firms it more ex ten sively and re
peats it again, say ing, Since Christ our cap tain and head has suf fered in the
flesh and pre sented us an ex am ple, be sides that he has ran somed us from
our sins, we also should im i tate him, and equip our selves, and put on the
same ar mor. For in the Scrip tures the life of the Lord Christ, and es pe cially
his suf fer ing, is pre sented be fore us in a two fold man ner. Some times as a
gift, as Pe ter has al ready ex hib ited in the third chap ter; and first, to those
who are built upon and in structed in the faith that we are ran somed and our
sins are taken away by the blood of Christ; and thus he is given to us and
be stowed gra tu itously upon us, which none can re ceive ex cept by faith. Of
this he speaks when he says, “Christ also suf fered for our sins once,” 1 Pet.
3:18. That is cer tainly the chief doc trine, and the most pre cious one of the
Gospel.

In the sec ond place, Christ is set be fore us and of fered to us as an ex am- 
ple and pat tern for us to fol low. For if we now have Christ, through faith, as
a free gift, we shall go far ther and also do as he has done for us, and im i tate
him in his whole life and suf fer ings. In this man ner Pe ter presents it here.
But he does not speak here par tic u larly of those works of love which lead
us to be friend our neigh bor and do good, which are called specif i cally good
works, for he had said enough on this be fore, but of such works as con cern
our bod ies and are of ser vice to us in strength en ing our faith, that sin may
be put to death in the flesh, and we thereby serve our neigh bor bet ter. For if
I con trol my body that it be not lust ful, then can I leave my neigh bor, his
wife or child at peace. So, if I sub due hate and envy, I shall then be bet ter
pre pared to be kind and friendly to ward my neigh bor.
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We have now re peated of ten enough that we are jus ti fied through faith,
and have the Lord Christ as our own; still we must also do good works and
show kind ness to our neigh bor. For we are never en tirely pu ri fied while we
live on the earth, and ev ery one still finds in his body evil lusts. Faith in- 
deed be gins at once to cru cify sin and to give us heaven, but it is not yet be- 
come per fect and en tirely strong; as Christ speak ing of the Samar i tan says,
he, who was not yet healed, was laid un der re stric tions and di rec tions that
he might be come healed, Luk. 10:33f. So it is also with us; if we be lieve,
then is our sin or wounds bound up, that is, the dis ease which we have in- 
her ited from Adam, and it be gins to heal; but it takes place in one more, in
an other less, the more one mor ti fies self and sub dues the flesh, and the
more his faith in creases. There fore if we have these two at tributes, faith and
love, then it shall con tin u ally be our oc cu pa tion to cleanse our selves wholly
of sin un til our dy ing breath.

There fore Pe ter says, “arm ye your selves also with the same mind”; that
is, be of a firm pur pose, and strengthen your selves with the mind you re- 
ceived from Christ; for, if we are Chris tians, then we must also say my
Mas ter has suf fered and spilt his blood for me, and has died for my sake:
should I then be so base as not to suf fer for him? Since my Mas ter runs
upon the spears’ points in the con flict, how much more should the ser vant
ad vance with joy? Thus do we awaken courage to press on ward, and arm
our selves in our own minds so as joy fully to per se vere.

The word “flesh” refers in Scrip ture not only out wardly to the body
com posed of flesh and blood, bone and skin, but in cludes all that is de rived
from Adam. As Je ho vah said in Gen. 6:3: “My Spirit shall not strive with
man for ever, for that he also is flesh;” and Isa iah, 40:5, “All flesh shall see
the sal va tion of God;” that is, it shall be re vealed to all men. So we also
make con fes sion in our own form of faith, “I be lieve in the res ur rec tion of
the flesh (body);” that is, that men shall rise again. So the whole man
through and through is called flesh, as he lives here in this state of be ing.

The works of the flesh are care fully named, one af ter an other, in Paul’s
Epis tle to the Gala tians, 5:19f, not only the gross car nal works, as las civ i- 
ous ness, but also the high est and most reck less blas phemies, as idol a try
and heresy, which be long not only to the flesh, but to the rea son. We must
un der stand, there fore, that man with his in tel lec tual na ture and in re spect
both to that which is in ward and that which is out ward, both to the body and
the spirit, is called “flesh”; and this, be cause with all his fac ul ties, in ter nal
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and ex ter nal, he seeks only that which is car nal and serves to grat ify the
flesh. Pe ter says here too that Christ suf fered “in the flesh,” while it is cer- 
tain that his suf fer ing ex tended fur ther than merely to the body, for his soul
suf fered the great est an guish, as is said by the prophet Isa iah, Is. 53:11.

In the same way also you are to un der stand that which fol lows in the
pas sage be fore us: “For he that hath suf fered in the flesh hath ceased from
sin.” This im plies not only such things as be head ing one and the tor ture of
the body, but all that can work mis ery to man, what ever he en dures through
calamity and ne ces sity. For there are many peo ple who are sound in body,
and yet in wardly ex pe ri ence much heart-sor row and an guish. If it come
upon us for Christ’s sake, it is use ful and good. “For who ever suf fers in the
flesh,” says he, “ceases from sin.” There fore the holy cross is prof itable,
that sin may thereby be sub dued; if it ap peals to you thus, then lust, envy
and hate and other wicked ness van ish. There fore God has im posed the holy
Cross upon us that he might urge and con strain us to be lieve, and ex tend the
hand of kind ness one to the other. There fore it fol lows:

[2.] That ye no longer should live the rest of your time in the flesh to the lusts of men, out
to the will of God.

We should hence forth, as long as we live, hold the flesh cap tive through the
Cross and by mor ti fy ing the flesh so as to do that which pleases God, and
not with the idea that we should or could de serve any thing by it. “Not in the
flesh to the lusts of men,” says he; namely, we should not do that to which
oth ers tempted us; for we are not to be con formed to this world, as Paul
says, Rom. 12:2. What the world de mands of us we must avoid.

[3.] For the time past may suf fice to have wrought the de sire of the Gen tiles, and to have
walked in las civ i ous ness, lusts, winebib bings, rev el ings, carous ings, and abom inable idol a- 
tries.

We have al ready gone al to gether too far, that be fore be liev ing we so shame- 
fully spent our life in ac cor dance with “the will of the Gen tiles,” which is
the same as with the lusts of men. There fore as long as life con tin ues we
should see to it that our ac tions are well pleas ing to God For we have our
en emy in our flesh, the one that is the real knave, not gross and coarse ones
merely, but more par tic u larly blind ness of mind, which Paul calls “car nal
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wis dom,” namely, “the pol icy or wis dom of the flesh,” Rom. 8:6. If we sub- 
due this de prav ity, that other is in deed easy to tame. This does our neigh bor
in jury in so se cret a man ner as not to be ob served.

Pe ter calls that las civ i ous ness that is ac com pa nied with out ward ges tures
or words, by which evil in ten tions are ex pressed, though the deed it self be
not per formed, and it is that which is un chaste to the eye and ear, upon
which af ter ward lust and the act also fol low. Then fol lows such idol a try as
is abom inable. There fore we may eas ily ap ply all this to our selves, for
when we have lost faith we have cer tainly lost God also, and may fall into
more abom inable idol a tries than the hea then, if we view the mat ter aright.

[4, 5.] Wherein they think it strange that ye run not with them into the same ex cess of riot,
speak ing evil of you; who shall give ac count to him that is ready to judge the liv ing and the
dead.

That is, ye have hith erto lived af ter the man ner of the hea then, but since you
have now for saken that life, it ap pears strange to men, and seems shame ful
and fool ish, and they say: What great fools they are to with draw them
selves from all worldly good and grat i fi ca tion. But let it seem strange to
them; let them also li bel you; they shall in deed yet be com pelled to give an
ac count; there fore leave it to him who judges righ teously.

[6-7a.] For unto this end was the Gospel preached even to the dead, that they might oc
judged in deed ac cord ing to men in the flesh, tut live ac cord ing to God in the spirit. But the
end of all things is at hand.

Here we have how ever, a rare and re mark able text. The words clearly de- 
clare that the Gospel is preached not only to the liv ing, but also to the dead,
and adds be sides, “in or der that they might be judged ac cord ing to men in
the flesh.” Now they cer tainly have not flesh, hence it can not be un der stood
ex cept of the liv ing only. It is a won der ful pas sage which ever way it be un- 
der stood. Whether the text has come to us in its in tegrity or whether a part
has been lost, I do not know, yet my un der stand ing of it is as fol lows: We
are not to be anx ious how God will con demn the hea then who died many
cen turies ago, but only how he will judge those now liv ing; so that the pas- 
sage should be con sid ered as spo ken of men on earth.
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But as to the word “flesh,” you are to un der stand, as I said above, that
the en tire man is called flesh, ac cord ing as he lives; just as he is also called
in re spect to his whole na ture, spir i tual, if he fol low af ter that which is spir i- 
tual. Still there is also a com min gling of the two with one an other, just as I
say of a man who is wounded, that he is whole and yet is wounded. And so
too, though the sound part is greater than the wounded part; still he is spo- 
ken of only with ref er ence to the in jured part as wounded. And such also, is
the method of the Spirit here. There fore he says, that they as to their out- 
ward be ing are con demned, but in wardly, as re spects the spirit, they are
saved and live.

But how does it come that he says they live, and yet adds that they are
dead? I will ex plain it as I un der stand it, yet not so as to limit the Holy
Ghost in that he calls the un be liev ing “the dead.” For I can not ac cept the
sense that “to those who are dead and have per ished, the Gospel has been
preached; un less Pe ter meant this, namely, that the Gospel has been freely
pub lished and uni ver sally spread abroad, con cealed nei ther from the dead
nor the liv ing, nei ther from an gels nor yet from dev ils, and preached not se- 
cretly in a cor ner, but so pub licly that all crea tures might hear it who have
ears to hear, as Christ gave com mand at the close of Mark:”Go ye into all
the world and preach the Gospel to the whole cre ation," Mar. 16:15. If
there fore, it is preached in such a man ner, there will be found those who are
con demned af ter the flesh, but live af ter the spirit.

[7a.] But the end of all things is at hand.

This is also a re mark able pas sage. Al ready nearly 1500 years are passed
since then. Pe ter preached; that the time is in deed nei ther near nor brief, yet
he says, “but the end of all things is at hand;” as John also de clares in his
first Epis tle, 1 John 2:18, “It is the last hour.” If it were not the Apos tle’s
lan guage, we might say it was con tra dic tory; but by this we must firmly
hold that the Apos tle has the truth on his side. Yet what he means here he
shall ex plain him self in his sec ond Epis tle, where he tells us why the time is
said to be near, and says: “One day is with the Lord as a thou sand years,
and a thou sand years as one day,” 2 Pet. 3:8, of which I have spo ken above.
So we must ex plain it in this man ner, that it shall not be as long here after to
the end of the world as it has been from the be gin ning to the present time.
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And it is not to be ex pected that one should live two or three thou sand years
af ter the birth of Christ be fore we ex pect the end. There fore he fur ther adds:
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Part II. The Sec ond Duty Of The Chris tian.

[7b-8.] Be ye there fore of sound mind, and be sober unto prayer: above all things be ing fer- 
vent in your love among your selves; for love cov ereth a mul ti tude of sins.

Here you per ceive the rea son we are to be of sound mind and be sober;
namely, that we may be pre pared to pray for our selves and our neigh bors.
More over, love can not be fer vent un less you keep the body in sub jec tion,
so that love may have place within you. Here Pe ter has quoted a pas sage
from the book of Proverbs, 10:12. “Ha tred stir reth up strifes, but love cov- 
ereth all trans gres sions.” And this is what Pe ter means: Sub due your flesh
and lusts: un less you do it, you will eas ily of fend one an other, and not be
able freely to for give one an other. Take care there fore, that you sub due the
wicked lusts, so that you shall be able to have love one for an other and to
for give, for love cov ereth a mul ti tude of sins.

This pas sage has been ex plained to con tra dict faith, inas much as they tell
us: You say that faith alone makes us right eous, and that no one through
works may be free from sin. Why then do Solomon and Pe ter, as in this pas- 
sage, say “love cov ers sin?” An swer thus: Who ever has ha tred to ward an- 
other, says Solomon, ceases not to stir up strife and bit ter ness; but where
there is love, it cov ers sins and cheer fully for gives. Where there is wrath, or
in other words, where there is an in tractable man, rec on cil i a tion is not pos- 
si ble; he re mains full of wrath and ha tred. On the other hand, a man who is
full of love is one whom you can not en rage, how ever much in jury may be
done him; he cov ers it all, but does as though he saw it not. So the “cov er- 
ing” is spo ken of as it per tains to our neigh bor, and not as it re spects God.
Noth ing shall cover sin be fore God for you, ex cept faith. But my love cov- 
ers the sins of my neigh bor; and just as God with his love cov ers my sins, if
I be lieve, so too should I cover my neigh bor’s sins. There fore he says: Ye
should have love one to an other, that one may cover the other’s’ sins. And
love cov ers not only one, two or three sins, but all trans gres sions; it can not
suf fer and do too much; it cov ers up all. Paul also speaks and teaches in
har mony with this pas sage, 1 Cor. 13:7, “Love beareth all things, be lieveth
all things, hopeth all things, en dureth all things.” It does the very best to all
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men, can suf fer all, and judge all for the best that is im posed upon it. Then
fol lows fur ther:
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Part III. The Third Duty Of A Chris tian.

[9-10a.] Us ing hos pi tal ity one to an other with out mur mur ing: ac cord ing as each hath re- 
ceived a gift, min is ter ing it among your selves.

He is said to be “hos pitable” who cheer fully acts the part of the host. When
the Apos tles went abroad one with an other and preached, and sent their
younger brethren here and there, it was nec es sary that one should en ter tain
the* other. It would be well even now, if men preached from one place to
an other, from city to city, from house to house; and with out re main ing toe
long in one place might see to it that where one was weak he should be
helped, and where one had fallen he should be lifted up, and things of that
kind. Pe ter di rects that this should take place with out mur mur ing; that no
one should suf fer it to seem too much for him. This is also a work of love,
as it fol lows im me di ately af ter ward that we should min is ter to one an other.
Where with? With the gifts of God which ev ery one has re ceived. The
Gospel di rects that ev ery one be the ser vant of the other, and be side, see to
it that he abide in the gift which he has re ceived, which God has be stowed
upon him; that is, the stale or vo ca tion, what ever it be, where unto he has
been called.

God’s will is not that a lord should serve his ser vant, that the maid be as
the mis tress, and a prince serve the beg gar; for he will not over throw civil
and do mes tic or di nances. But his mean ing is that men should serve one an
other spir i tu ally, with their hearts: al though you are a high and great lord,
yet should you em ploy your power to the end that you may serve your
neigh bor, Thus should ev ery one con sider him self a ser vant. The lord can
still re main lord, and yet hold him self in his own es teem no bet ter than the
ser vant: so that he would even cheer fully be come a ser vant if it were God’s
will; and the same is ap pli ca ble to other con di tions.

[10b.] As good stew ards of the man i fold grace of God.

God has not be stowed upon us all like grace; there fore should ev ery one in- 
quire to what he has been ap pointed, and what kind of gifts has been be- 
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stowed upon him. When he dis cov ers this, let him use them for the ser vice
of his neigh bor, as Pe ter fur ther ex plains and says:
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Part IV. The Fourth Duty Of A Chris tian.

[11a.] any man speaketh, speak ing (let him speak) as it were or a cles (the word) of God.

That is, if any one has the grace that en ables him to preach and teach, let
him teach and preach. As St. Paul says in Rom. 12:3-6: “To ev ery man, not
to think of him self more highly than he ought to think: but so to think as to
think soberly, ac cord ing as God hath dealt to each man a mea sure of faith.
For even as we have many mem bers in one body, and all the mem bers have
not the same of fice: so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and sev- 
er ally mem bers one of an other. And hav ing gifts dif fer ing ac cord ing to the
grace that was given to us.” And then fol lows, Rom. 12:6-7. “Has any one a
prophecy, let it be ac cord ing to the pro por tion of his faith; has any one a
min istry, let him give him self to his min istry: does any one teach, let him
give him self to his teach ing.” He en forces the same doc trine also else where,
in his Epis tles to the Corinthi ans and Eph esians, 1 Cor. 12:12; Eph. 4:7.

For this rea son has God dis trib uted var i ous gifts among men to be em- 
ployed to the in tent alone that with them one should min is ter to an other, es- 
pe cially those who are in au thor ity, be it in preach ing or in some other pub- 
lic of fice.

Now Pe ter says here, “If any man speaketh. let him speak the word of
God.” This point is wor thy of spe cial re mark, that no one is to preach any- 
thing but what he is sure is the word of God. Here St. Pe ter has closed the
Pope’s mouth; and lo! he will be St. Pe ter’s suc ces sor. And what a fine suc- 
ces sor he is! Fur ther:
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Part V. The Fifth Duty Of A Chris tian.

[11b.] If any man min is tereth, min is ter ing as of the strength which God sup pli eth.

That is, who ever rules in the Chris tian Church and has an of fice or min istry
for the care of souls, he is not to pro ceed as he may choose, and say: I am
sov er eign lord, I must be obeyed; what I do shall stand and be es tab lished.
God re quires that we do noth ing dif fer ently than he di rects; also, that it be
God’s work and or der. There fore a bishop should do noth ing un less he is
sure that God does it, that it is ei ther God’s word or God’s work. And be- 
sides, inas much as God will not per mit that we should re gard as a game of
jug glery what we do with the Chris tian Church, we must stand in the as sur- 
ance that God speaks and works through us, and that our faith may also say:
That which I have spo ken and done, God has spo ken and done; and on this I
will even risk my life. Oth er wise if I have not this as sur ance, then my faith
will rest upon the sand when the devil as sails me. Thus here it is em phat i- 
cally for bid den us to re ceive the com mand of any bishop, un less he is cer- 
tain that he does what God does, and can say I have God’s word and com- 
mand for it. Where that is want ing, we must con sider him as a liar. For God
has pre scribed that our con science must rest only on the bare rock. This is
said now of gov ern ments in gen eral, that no one might fol low his own dark- 
ness, and that noth ing might be done of which he was not sure God sanc- 
tions it. In this you per ceive how St. Pe ter long ago thrust to the ground the
gov ern ment of Popes and bish ops, as we have it at the present day. It fol- 
lows:

[11e.] That in all things God may be glo ri fied through Je sus Christ, whose is the glory and
the do min ion for ever and ever. Amen.

There fore he means you are to be con fi dent that God speaks and does all
that you speak and do. For if you per form a work of which you are not sure
that God has done it, you can not praise and give thanks. But where a man is
cer tain of that, then he may praise and thank God for his word and works’
sake, though he should be be lied and held up to de ri sion. There fore it is
shame ful and ru inous that in Chris ten dom any one should gov ern with out
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the word and the works of God. Hence of ne ces sity has Pe ter sub joined the
in struc tion how gov ern ments should be con sti tuted among Chris tian peo ple.
It fol lows fur ther:
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Part VI. The Sixth Duty Of A Chris tian.

[12.] Beloved, think it not strange con cern ing the fiery trial among you, which cometh
upon you to prove you, as though a strange thing hap pened unto you.

That is a mode of speech not com mon in our lan guage. But Pe ter uses this
very phrase ol ogy, in or der to re mind us of that con cern ing which the holy
Scrip tures speak. For Scrip ture is ac cus tomed to speak of suf fer ing as
though it were a fur nace full of fire and heat. Pe ter has spo ken in the same
man ner above in 1 Pet. 1:7, “That the proof of your faith, be ing more pre- 
cious than gold that per isheth though it is proved by fire.” We may also read
in the prophet Isa iah, 48:10, where God says: “I have cho sen thee in the fur- 
nace of af flic tion;” and Ps. 17:3, “With fire hast thou tried me;” and Ps.
26:2, “Ex am ine me, 0 Je ho vah, and prove me; try my heart and my mind;”
also, Ps. 66:12, “We went through fire and through wa ter.” Thus the Scrip- 
tures are ac cus tomed to call suf fer ing “go ing through fire,” or “a test ing by
fire.” Pe ter’s con clu sion is that we should not al low our selves to be sur- 
prised, or to think it strange and won der ful that the heat or fire should meet
us, by which we are tried just as gold is when melted in the fire.

When faith be gins, God does not ne glect it; he lays the holy Cross upon
our back in or der to strengthen us and make our faith mighty. The holy
Gospel is a pow er ful word, there fore it can not en ter upon its work with out
op po si tion, and no one can be sure that it pos sesses such power, but he who
has ex pe ri enced it, Where suf fer ing and the Cross are, there its power may
be shown and ex er cised. It is a liv ing Word, and there fore it must ex er cise
all its en ergy in the time of death. But if there is no such thing as death and
cor rup tion, there is noth ing for the liv ing word to do, and no one can be cer- 
tain that it pos sesses such virtue, and that it is stronger than sin and death.
There fore he says, that “You will be proved;” that is, God ap points for you
no flame or heat, in other words, no cross nor suf fer ing, which make you
glow as in a fur nace, ex cept to test you, whether you rely upon his word.
Thus it is writ ten, Wis dom 10:12, of Ja cob, “God ap pointed for him a se- 
vere con flict, that he might learn by ex pe ri ence that di vine wis dom is the
strong est of all things.” Hence the rea son God im poses the cross on all be- 
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liev ers is, that they may taste and prove the power of God which they pos- 
sess through faith.

[13a.] But in so much as ye are par tak ers of Christ’s suf fer ings.

Pe ter does not say we should ex pe ri ence the suf fer ings of Christ in or der
thereby to be par tak ers with him through faith, but he would say: just as
Christ has suf fered, so are you to ex pect to suf fer and to be tried. If you do
thus suf fer, then you have thus fel low ship with the Lord Christ. If we would
live with him, we must also die with him. If I wish to sit with him in his
king dom, I must also suf fer with him, as Paul also says re peat edly. Rom.
6:5; 2 Tim. 2:11.
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Part VII. The Sev enth Duty Of A Chris tian.

[13b.] Re joice; that at the rev e la tion of his glory also ye may re joice with ex ceed ing joy.

Though you should be brought to the tor ture and the flames of a mar tyr, you
would still be happy. For though there be pain as to the body, there shall yet
be a spir i tual joy, inas much as you are to be happy for ever. For this joy
springs here from suf fer ing, and is ev er last ing. Yet who ever can not bear his
suf fer ings cheer fully, and is dis sat is fied, and chooses to con tend with God,
he shall en dure both here and here after eter nal tor ment and suf fer ing. Thus
we read of holy mar tyrs, that they sub mit ted cheer fully to tor ture, thus
open ing the way to eter nal joy; as for in stance of St. Agatha that she went
as joy fully to prison as though it had been to a dance. And the Apos tles
went also with joy, and thanked God “that they were counted wor thy to suf- 
fer for Christ’s sake.” Acts 5:41.

[13c.] At the rev e la tion of his glory.

Christ does not per mit him self as yet to be seen as a Lord, but is still a
sharer with us in our labors. So far as he is him self con cerned, he is truly
such, but we who are his mem bers are not Lords as yet. Still we shall be
Lords when his glory at the last day shall be re vealed be fore all men,
brighter than the sun.

[14a.] If ye are re proached for the name of Christ, blessed are ye.

Christ is a hate ful name in the eyes of the world; who ever preaches him
must en dure to have the most es teemed on earth slan der and re vile his
name. But in our times it is worse and more dan ger ous in that they who per- 
se cute us bear also the name of Christ; they say they are Chris tians and are
bap tized, yet in fact they re nounce and per se cute Christ. This is in deed a
sad strife. They hold the same name as tena ciously as we do against us. For
this rea son we greatly need con so la tion, al though the most dis creet and pi- 
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ous peo ple fol low us, that we may stand firmly and re main cheer ful. Why
that?

[14b.] Be cause the Spirit of glory and the Spirit of God resteth upon you. (On their part he
is evil spo ken of, but on your part he is glo ri fied.)

Ye have, he says, within you a Spirit, that is, the Spirit of God and of glory,
such as makes you glo ri ous. But he does not do this here on earth, but he
will do it when the glory of Christ shall be re vealed at the last day. Be sides,
he is not only a Spirit that makes us glo ri ous, but one whom we also re gard
as glo ri ous in him self. For it be longs pe cu liarly to the Holy Spirit to pu rify
and glo rify, even as he has made Christ pure and glo ri ous. Now the same
Spirit, he says, rests upon you; and inas much as ye bear the name of Christ,
he is slan dered by them. For he must en dure to be re viled and slan dered, to
the high est de gree. There fore it is not you who re ceive the re vil ing; it is the
Spirit, who is the Spirit of glory: be not anx ious; he will re gard it and raise
you to honor. This is the con so la tion we as Chris tians have, that we may
say, That word is not mine, this faith is not mine, they are all the work of
God: who ever re viles me re viles God, as Christ says in Mat. 10:40, “Who- 
ever re ceiveth you re ceiveth me,” and on the other hand, “who ever re jecteth
you re jecteth me,” Luk. 10:16. Pe ter there fore would say, Know that the
Spirit which you have is strong enough to fully pun ish his en e mies; as God
says also in Ex. 23:22, “If thou wilt in deed hear ken to my com mand ments, I
will be an en emy unto thine en e mies.” And the Scrip ture of ten re peats that
the en e mies of the saints are the en e mies of God. If we are now re viled be- 
cause we are Chris tians and be lieve, we shall not be ashamed, but the re vil- 
ing is di rected more es pe cially against God him self. There fore he says, be
ye cheer ful and happy, for that op po si tion is to the Spirit, who is not yours,
but God’s. Now he adds an ad mo ni tion:
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Part VIII. The Eighth Duty Of A Chris tian.

[15.] For let none of you suf fer as a mur derer, or a thief, or an evil doer, or as a med dler in
other men’s mat ters; but if a man suf fer as a Chris tian, let him not be ashamed; but let him
glo rify God in this name.

He would thus say, You have heard how you are to suf fer and to con duct
your selves un der it, but be ware that it comes not upon you be cause you
have de served it on ac count of your evil deeds, but for Christ’s sake. Yet
this is not now the case with us, for we must suf fer, not with stand ing the fact
that those who per se cute us bear also the name of Christ; and no one can die
be cause he is a Chris tian, but only as an en emy of Christ, and even they
who per se cute him say they are real Chris tians, and say also that he is
blessed who dies for Christ’s sake. Here the Spirit alone must de cide, since
you must know whether you are a Chris tian in the sight of God. God’s tri- 
bunal is a se cret one, for he re verses now the or der and will judge no more
ac cord ing to the name, as at the time the name Chris tian orig i nated.

Now Pe ter says, If ye suf fer in this man ner, do not blush with shame, but
praise God. Here he makes the suf fer ing and an guish the more wel come,
be cause it is so great that we praise God for it, and be cause we are not wor- 
thy of it. How ever now all wish to shrink from suf fer ing. Of what ad van- 
tage is it to em brace the cross in monas ter ies? The cross of Christ does not
save me. I must in deed be lieve in his cross, but I must my self also bear my
own cross. His suf fer ing I must ex pe ri ence in wardly, then I pos sess the true
trea sure. Let Pe ter’s bones be holy, yet how does that help you? You and
your bones should be holy too, which can take place only when you suf fer
for Christ’s sake.

[17.] For the time is come for judg ment to be gin at the house of God; and if it be gin first at
us, what shall be the end of them that obey not the gospel of God?

He here cites two pas sages from the prophets to gether in one. As to the
first, Jeremiah says, 25:29, “Lo, I be gin to work evil at the city which is
called by my name; and if first of all I af flict my dearly beloved chil dren
who be lieve on me, who first of all must suf fer and pass through the fire, do
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ye who are my en e mies, ye who do not be lieve, sup pose that ye shall ut- 
terly be un pun ished?” So in Jer. 49:12, he says: “They to whom it per tained
not to drink of the cup, shall as suredly drink, and think est thou that thou art
he that shall not drink?” That is, I strike my beloved, that you may see how
I shall treat my en e mies. Ob serve here the force of the words: if God holds
his saints in such es teem, yet has been will ing to have them judged and ex
posed with such sever ity, what will then be done with the oth ers?

So also Ezekiel in 9:6 saw armed men with their swords, who were to
slay all, to whom God said, “Be gin at my sanc tu ary.” That is what Pe ter
means in this verse. There fore he says, the time is come, as the prophets
have fore told, when judg ment must be gin with us. When the Gospel is
preached God ar rests and pun ishes sin, so that he kills and makes alive. The
pi ous he gen tly strokes (with a Fuchss chwanz, a fox tail), and first of all is
the mother rod of kind cor rec tion: but what then will be come of those who
do not be lieve? As though he had said, if he pro ceeds with such sever ity to- 
ward his own chil dren, you may in fer what must be the pun ish ment of those
who do not be lieve.

[18.] And if the right eous is scarcely saved, where shall the un godly and sin ner ap pear?

This pas sage is also taken from the book of Proverbs, 11:31, “Be hold, the
right eous shall be rec om pensed in the earth, how much more the wicked
and the sin ner?” The same thing also is said here by Pe ter. The right eous
can hardly be saved and only barely es capes. The right eous is he who be- 
lieves, yet in his faith even he has trou ble and la bor in or der to per se vere
and be saved, for he must pass through the fire. Where then will he be
found who has not faith? If God gives thus to faith a shock that makes it
trem ble, how can he abide stead fast who is with out faith? There fore he con- 
cludes from this:
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Part IX. The Ninth Duty Of A Chris tian.

[19.] Where fore let them also that suf fer ac cord ing to the will of God com mit their souls in
well-do ing unto a faith ful Cre ator.

That is, they to whom God ap points suf fer ing which they have not them- 
selves sought and in vited, should com mit their souls to his keep ing. These
per sons do good, con tinue in good works, fall not away be cause of suf fer- 
ing, and com mit them selves to their Cre ator, who is faith ful. This is to us
great con so la tion. God cre ated thy soul with out thy care or co op er a tion,
while as yet thou wast not; so is he also able to pre serve it. There fore trust
thou in God, yet in such a way that thy trust be joined with good works. Not
that you are to think, now I will not be afraid to die. You must see to it that
you are a true Chris tian and prove your faith by your works. But if you go
on so ven tur ously, it will be wise to ex am ine what will be come of you. This
is the last ad mo ni tion Pe ter gives to those suf fer ing for Christ’s sake. We
pass now to:
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Chap ter 5.

Anal y sis Of Con tents By J. G. Walch.

An Ex hor ta tion and an Ad mo ni tion. Con clu sion of the Epis tle

I. THE EX HOR TA TION, vs.1-7.

A. The Ex hor ta tion to Teach ers and Preach ers, vs. 1-4.

1. The char ac ter of those to whom the ex hor ta tion is given. De scribed, (a) As el ders,
(b) As par tak ers of the glory, v. 1a.

2. The ex hor ta tion it self, (a) The first part of this ex hor ta tion. (1) The na ture of the first
part, v. 2f. (2) How this part is in no way ob served by the Pope and his fol low ing, v.
2a f. (3) The foun da tion of this part, (b) The sec ond part of this ex hor ta tion, v. 2b
f. Two kinds of false teach ers, v. 2b-2c. (c) The third part of the ex horta tion, v. 3a.
(1) The na ture of this part. (2) How the en tire gov ern ment of the Pope is over thrown
by this part of the ex hor ta tion, (d) The fourth part of the ex hor ta tion, vs. 3b-4. (1) Its
na ture, v. 3b. (2) What should move teach ers to ob serve this part. (3) This part of the
ex hor ta tion is to be found nowhere among the Pa pists. The Pope Is An tichrist

B. The Ex hor ta tion to the Young Peo ple, v. 5a.

C. The Ex hor ta tion to All Chris tians, vs. 5b-7.

1. The ex hor ta tion it self, v. 5b.

2. What should move Chris tians to heed this ex hor ta tion, vs. 5c-7.

II. THE AD MO NI TION, vs. 8-9.

1. The ground and cause of this ad mo ni tion, v. 8.
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2. Its na ture, v. 9. A short rep e ti tion of the sub ject mat ter treated.

III. THE CON CLU SION, vs. 10-14, CON SISTS:

1. In a wish, v. 10.

2. In praise to God, v. 11.

3. In a ref er ence to the rea sons, which moved Pe ter to write this let ter, v. 12.

4. In a greet ing, v. 13.

5. In an ex hor ta tion to greet one an other, v. 14a.

6. In praise of peace, v. 14b.
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Part I. The Ex hor ta tion.

[1-4.] The el ders there fore among you I ex hort, who am a fel low-el der, and a wit ness of the
suf fer ings of Christ, who am also a par taker of the glory that shall be re vealed: Tend the
flock of God which is among you, ex er cis ing the over sight, not of con straint, but will ingly
ac cord ing to the will of God; nor yet for filthy lu cre, but of a ready mind; nei ther as lord ing
it over the charge al loted to you, but mak ing your selves en sam ples to the flock. And when
the chief Shep herd shall be man i fested, ye shall re ceive the crown of glory that fadeth not
away.

Here Pe ter gives in struc tion for the con duct of those who are to pre side over
the peo ple in the spir i tual gov ern ment. He said in the last chap ter, 1 Pet.
4:11, that no one should teach or preach any thing, un less he be sure that it is
the word of God, so that our con science may stand on the firm rock. For
this is im per a tive on us as Chris tians, that we must be as sured as to what is
well pleas ing to God, or not. Where this is want ing no one can be a Chris- 
tian. Af ter ward he taught us, 1 Pet. 4:11, that what ever work or of fice any
one might have, he should dis charge it as though God wrought in it. But the
present pas sage refers par tic u larly to the bish ops or pas tors as to what their
fit ness and con duct should be.

But here you must be ac cus tomed to the lan guage and learn the mean ing
of the words. The ex pres sion pres byter or priest is a Greek word, ren dered
in Ger man an el der, just as in Latin they were called sen a tors; that is, a
num ber of aged, wise men of much ex pe ri ence. So Christ also has called his
of fi cers and his coun cil, who bear spir i tual rule and are to preach and serve
a Chris tian con gre ga tion. There fore you must not be mis led, though they
are called at the present day by a dif fer ent ti tle, priests. For of those who are
now called priests the Scrip tures know noth ing. And the real state of things,
as it now is, the Scrip tures do not no tice. Ap pre hend the mat ter thus: Pe ter
and the other Apos tles, when they ar rived at a city where there were be liev- 
ing peo ple or Chris tians se lected there an aged man or two of hon or able
stand ing, hav ing wife and chil dren, and be ing well grounded in the Scrip- 
tures; and these were called pres byters. Af ter this Pe ter and Paul call them
Epis co pos, that is, bishop. So that priest and bishop are one and the same
thing.

Of this we have a fine ex am ple in the leg end of St. Mar tin, where an in- 
di vid ual, with sev eral com pan ions, ar rives in Africa at a cer tain place and
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per ceives a man ly ing there in a hovel, whom they took for a hus band man,
though they knew not who he was. Af ter wards, when the peo ple had come
to gether at that place, this very man arose and preached, when they per- 
ceived that he was their pas tor or bishop; for at that time bish ops were not
dis tin guished from other peo ple by their man ner, dress and bear ing.

Those el ders, says Pe ter, who are to care for and over see the peo ple, do I
ad mon ish, who am also an el der. Hence you clearly per ceive that he calls
them el ders, who have been in the min istry and have preached, since he
speaks of him self also as an el der. And here Pe ter hum bles him self, does
not say that he was a Lord over them, al though he might have had au thor ity
for it, since he was an Apos tle of Christ, and speaks of him self not only as a
fel low-el der, but also as a wit ness of the suf fer ings that were in Christ — as
though he should say, I do not merely preach, but am a par taker with Chris- 
tians, even suf fer ing Chris tians. By this he shows that wher ever there are
Chris tians they must suf fer and be per se cuted. Such is a gen uine Apos tle. If
such a Pope or a bishop were to be found among those bear ing the ti tle at
the present day, we would gladly kiss his feet.

[1a.] A par taker of the glory that shall be re vealed.

This is some thing still more ex alted and ev i dently a bishop must not speak
it lightly; for here Pe ter claims to be a saint. He was cer tain that he should
be saved, for he had strong as sur ance, as when Christ said, “I have cho sen
you,” John 15:16, 19. How ever it cost much pain ere the Apos tles at tained
it. They had to be first hum bled and wickedly de rided. Now he knew that he
was a par taker of sal va tion, still he is not proud, nei ther does he ex alt him- 
self, al though he is a saint. Now what shall the el ders then do? It fol lows:

[2a.] Tend the flock of God which is among you.

Christ is the chief shep herd, and has many shep herds un der him, as also
many herds of sheep which he has com mit ted to his shep herds here and
there in many lands, as Pe ter writes in this pas sage. What are these shep- 
herds to do? They are to tend the flock of Christ. This the Pope has ar ro- 
gated to him self, and thus claims that he is sov er eign lord, and may dis pose
of the sheep as he chooses. We know very well what tend ing is, namely,
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that the shep herd should lead the sheep to the pas ture and set food be fore
them, that they may be fruit ful. Be sides they are to guard lest the wolves
come and rend the sheep, that is, that they may not as sault and de stroy
them.

Now Pe ter says par tic u larly, “the flock of Christ,” as though he would
say: Do not imag ine the flock is yours, ye are only ser vants. But our bish- 
ops speak with all con fi dence the re verse. They say, you are my sheep. But
we are Christ’s sheep; for so he said be fore, 1 Pet. 2:25, “Ye are now re- 
turned to the Shep herd and Bishop of your souls.” The bish ops are Christ’s
ser vants, and their busi ness is to guard Christ’s sheep and feed them. There- 
fore to tend them is noth ing else than to preach the Gospel, by which souls
are nour ished, made fat and fruit ful; since the sheep thrive upon the Gospel
and the word of God. This only is the of fice of a bishop. So Christ says also
to Pe ter, John 21:16, 17, “Feed my sheep,” that is, the sheep which you are
to feed are not yours, but mine. Yet from this they have in ferred the doc trine
that the Pope has ex ter nal power over all Chris ten dom, and yet none of
them preaches to you one word of the Gospel. And I fear that since Pe ter’s
day there has been no Pope that has preached the Gospel. There has cer- 
tainly been none who has writ ten and left any writ ings be hind him in which
there was any Gospel. Saint Gre gory, the Pope, was cer tainly a holy man,
but his ser mons are not worth a far thing; so that it would seem the See of
Rome has been un der the spe cial curse of God. It is very pos si ble that some
Popes have en dured mar tyr dom for the Gospel’s sake; but noth ing has been
writ ten of them to show that it was the Gospel. And yet they go on and
preach that they must feed the flock; and yet they do noth ing but bind and
de stroy the con science by laws of their own, while they preach not a word
of Christ.

It is also prob a ble that among all Chris tians many might be found, both
men and women, as able to preach as those who are thus em ployed. But
cer tainly among all these mul ti tudes there are many peo ple who have not
this abil ity. And there fore some one must be se lected to strengthen them, so
that the wolves shall not come and tear the sheep. For a preacher must not
only feed the sheep, so as to in struct them how to be good Chris tians, but,
be sides this, must guard against the wolves, lest they at tack the sheep and
lead them astray with false doc trine, and in tro duce er ror with which the
devil would not find fault. But there are many peo ple to be found at the
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present day quite ready to tol er ate our preach ing of the Gospel, if we would
not cry out against the wolves and preach against the prelates.

But though I were to preach the sim ple truth, and feed the sheep and
give them good in struc tions, still it is not enough un less the sheep be
guarded and pro tected, so that the wolves do not come and carry them off.
For what is built, if I throw out one stone and see an other thrown into its
place? The wolf can very read ily en dure to have the sheep well fed; he had
rather have it so, that they may be fat. But he can not en dure the hos tile bark
of the dogs. There fore is it a most im por tant mat ter, if well con sid ered, that
we should truly tend the flock, as God has com manded it.

[2b.] “The flock,” he says, “which is among you.”

There he has ex pressed, in a sin gle word, what the prophet Ezekiel writes,
34:1f., of shep herds or bish ops. And this is the mean ing: you are not only to
feed them, but also pay at ten tion and be very faith ful where it is called for
and there is need. And here he uses a Greek word, “Epis co pountes,” that is,
be ing bish ops, and it comes from the word Epis co pos, ren dered in Ger man,
an over seer, a guardian, who is on the watch or look-out, and takes no tice of
what ev ery one around him wants. Ob serve, then, how a bishop and an el- 
der are one and the same per son. So it is false, as they now say, that the
bishop’s of fice is a dig nity, and that he is a bishop who wears a pointed hat
on his head. It is not a dig nity, but a min istry; so that he who has it should
over see and pro vide for us and be our guardian, so as to know what is gen- 
er ally needed; that when one is weak and has a trou bled con science he
should then give help and com fort; when one falls that he should raise him
up, and things of this sort; so that the peo ple of Christ may suf fi ciently be
cared for, both in soul and body, etc. For this rea son, I have of ten said, that
if a proper form of gov ern ment were to be now es tab lished, there must be in
one city as many as three or four bish ops, who should have the over sight
and care of the Church, pro vid ing for the gen eral wants.

And here Pe ter touches on two points which might well ap pall any one
from tak ing the charge over a peo ple. In the first place, there are some to be
found who are truly de voted, yet yield re luc tantly to be com ing preach ers;
for it is a weari some of fice for any one to have the gen eral over sight as to
how the sheep live, so as to di rect and help them; since there must be over- 
sight and watch ful ness night and day, that the wolves do not break in; so
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that body and life must also be de voted to it. There fore he says, “you are
not to do it of con straint.” True it is that no one should force him self un- 
called into the min istry; but if he is called and re quired for it, he should en- 
ter it will ingly, and dis charge the du ties his of fice de mands. For they who
do it of con straint, and who have no ap petite and love for it, will not prop- 
erly dis charge the du ties of the min istry.

But the oth ers are worse than these, who stand up be fore the peo ple and
thereby seek their own gain, so as to feed their own stom achs. These men
are anx ious for the wool and milk of the sheep; they ask no ques tions about
the pas ture, just as our bish ops at present do, a thing that has be come al most
ev ery where a scan dal and a shame, since in a bishop it is es pe cially scan- 
dalous. For this rea son both the Apos tles Pe ter and Paul, Acts 20:33, as well
as the prophets also, have re peat edly spo ken of it. So Moses says, “You
know that I have cov eted no man’s cat tle,” Num. 16:15. The prophet
Samuel also, “You know that I have taken of you no man’s ass or ox,” 1
Sam. 12:3. For if he whose duty it is to feed the flock is anx ious merely for
wealth and gain, he will in a short time be come a wolf him self.

[2c.] But of a ready mind.

That is, a bishop should have an ap petite and in cli na tion for his call ing.
This is the char ac ter of those who will ingly min is ter, and do not seek the
wool of the sheep. Thus we have two kinds of false shep herds: the one,
those who serve un will ingly; the other, those who do it gladly, but for the
sake of avarice. Fur ther he says:

[3a.] Nei ther as lord ing it over the charge.

This is the char ac ter of those who rule will ingly enough for the sake of
honor, in or der to rise high and be come pow er ful tyrants. There fore he ad- 
mon ishes them not to act as though the peo ple were sub ject to them, so that
they might be gen tle men and do as they chose. For we have a mas ter, who
is Christ, who rules over our spir its. The bish ops are to do no more than
tend the sheep. Here Pe ter has bro ken down and con demned by one word
all that rule which the Pope now main tains, and clearly con cludes that they
have no power to give one word of ad di tional com mand, but that they are to
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be only ser vants, and say, Thus saith Christ thy mas ter, there fore you are to
do it. So Christ also speaks, Luk. 22:25f: “The Kings of the Gen tiles have
lord ships over them; and they that have au thor ity over them are called
Bene fac tors. But ye shall not be so.” Now the Pope speaks the very re verse,
“Ye shall rule and have au thor ity.”

[3b-4.] But mak ing your selves en sam ples to the flock; and when the chief Shep herd shall
be man i fested, ye shall re ceive the crown of glory that fadeth not away.

That is, see to it that you go be fore them as their leader and con duct your- 
self so that your life may be an ex am ple to the peo ple, and that they may
fol low you. But our bish ops say to the peo ple, Go there and do so and so,
and they sit on cush ions and play the gen tle man, im pos ing bur dens on us
which they will not bear them selves [Mat. 23:4], while they will not preach
a word, and call oth ers to ac count if they have not done it for them. But if it
should be re quired of them, they would soon be weary of their dig nity.

There fore Pe ter does not ap point any tem po ral re ward for bish ops. As
though he would say: Your of fice is so great that it never can be re warded
here, but ye shall re ceive an eter nal crown, which shall fol low it, if ye truly
tend the sheep of Christ. This is the ad mo ni tion Pe ter gives to those who are
to care for souls. From it you may con fi dently in fer and clearly prove that
the Pope, along with his bish ops, is An tichrist, or an en emy of Christ, since
he does noth ing of that which Pe ter here re quires, and nei ther teaches nor
prac tices it him self; but even acts the coun ter part, and will not only not feed
the sheep or let them be fed; but is him self a wolf and tears them, and yet
makes it his boast that he is the vicar of the Lord Christ. He cer tainly is that,
for since Christ is not there, he like the devil sits and rules in Christ’s place.

Hence it is nec es sary to grasp well these plain texts and oth ers like them,
and to hold them up against the Pope’s gov ern ment, so that when any one
asks or ques tions you, you may be able to an swer and say: Christ said and
prac ticed so and so; the Pope teaches and prac tices di rectly the op po site;
Christ says yes, then the Pope says no. Since they are op posed to one an- 
other, one of them must be false; but cer tainly Christ is not. Whence I con- 
clude that the Pope is a liar and the real An tichrist.

In this way must you be armed with Scrip ture, so that you can not only
chal lenge the Pope as An tichrist, but know how to prove it clearly, so that
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you could die se cure of it, and with stand the devil even in death. It fol lows
fur ther:

[5a.] Like wise, ye younger, be sub ject unto the el der.

This is now the last ad mo ni tion of the chap ter. Pe ter wishes to es tab lish
such or der in the Chris tian Church that the younger should fol low the older,
so that all may go on har mo niously; those be neath sub mis sive to those
above them. If this were now to be en forced we should not need many laws.
He would strictly have it so that the younger shall be di rected ac cord ing to
the un der stand ing of the older, as they know best what shall be for the
praise of God. But Pe ter pre sumes that such el ders are to be in structed and
es tab lished in the Holy Ghost. For should it hap pen that they are them selves
fools, and with out un der stand ing, no good gov ern ment could orig i nate with
them; but if they are per sons of good un der stand ing, then it is well that they
should rule the youth. But Pe ter is not speak ing here of civil, but of church
gov ern ment, that the el ders should rule those that are spir i tu ally younger,
whether they be priests or even aged men.

[5b.] Yea, all of you gird your selves with hu mil ity, to serve one an other.

Here he turns and mod i fies his com mand, di rect ing each to be sub ject one
to an other. But how is it con sis tent, that the el ders should rule, and yet all
should be sub ject one to the other? Are we then to over turn what has been
said? Who ever will may ex plain it that Pe ter spoke above of the el ders, here
he speaks of the younger. But we shall let the words stand, grant ing that
they are spo ken gen er ally; as Paul also says in Rom. 12:10, “In honor pre- 
fer ring one an other.” The younger should be sub ject to the older, yet in
such a way that the lat ter shall not re gard them selves as mas ters, but even
should sub mit and fol low, where a younger is more ju di cious and learned;
just as God in the Old Tes ta ment of ten se lected young men, pro vided they
were wiser than the old.

So Christ teaches, Luk. 14:8-10: “When thou art bid den to a feast, sit not
down in the chief seat, lest haply a more hon or able man than thou be bid den
of him, and he that bade thee and him shall come and say to thee, Give this
man place; and then thou shalt be gin with shame to take the low est place.
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But when thou art bid den, go and sit down in the low est place; that when he
that hath bid den thee cometh, he may say to thee, Friend, go up higher;”
and then he in tro duces the pas sage that is found in many places: “Ev ery one
that ex al teth him self shall be hum bled, and he that hum bleth him self shall
be ex alted,” Luk. 14:11; 18:14; Mat. 23:12.

There fore should the younger be sub ject to the el der, and yet the el der on
the other hand should be so dis posed that each one in his heart shall con- 
sider him self as the least. Were this done we should have de light ful peace,
and all would go well on the earth. This there fore, says he, should we do,
ex hibit hu mil ity.

[5c.] For God re sisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the hum ble.

That is, those who will not give place to hu mil ity God casts down; and on
the other hand, he ex alts those who hum ble them selves. This is a com mon
ex pres sion, and I would to God that it might be come com mon in our daily
lives!

[6a.] Hum ble your selves there fore un der the mighty hand of God.

Since God re quires each to be sub ject to the other; if it be done will ingly
and cheer fully, he shall ex alt you. But if you do it not will ingly, then you
must do it of con straint, nev er the less he will hu mil i ate you.

[6b.] That he may ex alt you in due time.

It seems, when God suf fers his own chil dren to be cast down, as though he
would at length desert them. There fore he says: Do not make a mis take on
this point, and suf fer your self to be blinded, but be con fi dent, since you
have a sure prom ise that it is God’s hand and that it is his will. There fore re- 
gard not the time, how ever long it be, that you are brought low; for though
he has cast you down, he will yet lift you up. Hence it fol lows:

[7.] Cast ing all your anx i ety upon him be cause he careth for you.
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You have a prom ise by which you may rest se cure that God doth not for- 
sake you, but careth for you. There fore let all your anx i ety go, and cast your
bur den on him. These words are be yond mea sure pre cious; how could he
have made them sweeter or more ten der? Why does he em ploy such very
al lur ing words? It is in or der that no one might eas ily de spond and give up
his pur pose. There fore he gives us the con so la tion that God not only looks
upon us, but cares also for us, and has a heart felt re gard for our lot. He fur- 
ther says:
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Part II. The Ad mo ni tion.

[8.] Be sober, be watch ful; your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing Hon, walketh about,
seeMng whom he may de vour.

Here he gives us a warn ing, and opens our eyes, and the text is well wor thy
to be writ ten in golden let ters. You per ceive here what this life is, and how
it is de scribed, so that re ally we might ever wish we wore dead. We are here
in the devil’s king dom, just as a pil grim ar rives at an inn, where he knew all
in the house were rob bers; and if he must en ter he will not fail to arm him- 
self in the best way he can de vise, and will sleep but lit tle. So are we now
on the earth, where the prince is an evil spirit, and has the hearts of men in
his power, do ing with them what he will. It is a fear ful thought if we prop- 
erly con sider it. There fore Pe ter warns us to take heed to our selves, and act
the part of a faith ful ser vant, who knows the state of things here. For this
rea son he says: “be sober,” for they who in dulge in eat ing and drink ing and
are like fat swine, can be pre pared for noth ing use ful. There fore we must
have ever with us such a tal is man as this.

“And be watch ful,” he says, not only as to the spirit, but also as to the
body. For a slug gish body, prone to sleep when it eats and drinks to ex cess,
will not re sist the devil, since it is bit ter to do so even for those, who have
faith and the spirit.

Why should we then be sober and vig i lant? “Be cause your ad ver sary the
devil walketh about as a roar ing lion, seek ing whom he may de vour.” The
evil spirit sleeps not, is cun ning and wicked. He has pur posed with him self
to as sault us, and he knows the right trick to do it; he goes about like a lion
that is hun gry and roars as though he would gladly de vour all. Here Pe ter
gives us a pre cious ad mo ni tion, and fore warns us of our en emy, that we
may pro tect our selves against him; as Paul also says, 2 Cor. 2:11, “we are
not ig no rant of Sa tan’s de vices.” That “walketh about” tends to make us
heed less, and there upon fol low wrath, ha tred, pride, lust, con tempt of God,
etc.

And here ob serve es pe cially that he says “the devil walketh about.” He
does not pass be fore your eyes when you are armed against him, but looks
out be fore and be hind you, within and with out, where he may at tack you. If
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he now meets you here, he will quickly re turn there, and at tack you in an- 
other place; he changes from one side to the other, and em ploys ev ery kind
of cun ning and art that he may cause you to fall; and if you are well pre- 
pared in one place, he will quickly fall upon an other. And if he can not over- 
throw you there, then he as saults you some where else, and so never gives
up, but goes around and around, and never leaves any one rest in peace. If
we then are fools and re gard him not, but go on and take no heed, then has
he as good as seized us.

Let ev ery one now look well to this; surely each shall trace some thing of
it in his own ex pe ri ence. He who has tried it knows it well. There fore it is
so sad for us that we go about so heed lessly. If we rightly con sid ered it, we
should cry out, death rather than life. Job says: “Man’s life on earth is noth- 
ing but an en camp ment, a mere con flict and strife,” Job 7:1. Why then does
God thus leave us in life and mis ery? In or der that faith may be ex er cised
and grow, and that has ten ing out of this life, we may have a de sire to die
and be anx ious to de part.

[9a.] Whom with stand stead fast in your faith.

Sober you should be, and vig i lant, but to the end that the body be kept in a
proper frame. Yet with all this the devil is not routed; this only suf fices to
af ford the body less oc ca sion to sin. The true sword is that ye be strong and
firm in the faith. If you in heart lay hold on the word of God and main tain
your grasp by faith, then the devil can not gain the ad van tage, but will be
com pelled to flee. If you can say: This has my God said, on this I stand,
then shall ye see that he will quickly de part, and ill-hu mor, evil lusts, wrath,
avarice, melan choly and doubt will all van ish. But the devil is art ful and
does not read ily per mit you to un der stand this, and so as saults you in or der
to take the sword out of your hand; if he can make you lazy, so that your
body is un guarded and in clined to wan ton ness, then will he quickly wrench
the sword from your grasp. Thus he served Eve: she had God’s word; had
she con tin ued to de pend on it she would not have fallen, but when the devil
saw that she held the word so in dif fer ently, he tore it from her heart, so that
she let it go and he tri umphed. [2 Cor. 11:3; Gen. 3:4, 13].

Thus Pe ter has suf fi ciently in structed us to con tend with the devil. It re- 
quires not much run ning hither and thither; it is be sides a work that you can
do, yet no longer than you de pend by faith on the word of God. If he comes
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and would drive you into de spon dency be cause of sin, only seize hold of
the word of God that speaks of the for give ness of sin, and ex er cise your self
in that; then will he be com pelled quickly to let you alone. Pe ter says more- 
over:

[9b.] Know ing that the same suf fer ings are ac com plished in your brethren who are in the
world.

That is, be not sur prised that you must meet op po si tion from the devil; but
com fort your selves, inas much as ye are not alone, but there are oth ers be- 
sides you who must en dure such suf fer ing, and re flect that you have
brethren who share with you in the strife.

This is now the Epis tle in which you have suf fi ciently heard the true
Chris tian doc trine; in what a mas terly man ner he has de scribed faith, love
and the holy Cross; and how he in structs and warns us as to how we should
con tend with the devil. Who ever com pre hends this Epis tle has doubt less
enough, so that he needs noth ing more; ex cept that God may teach him
from the abun dance of the same truth that over flows in the other books of
the Bible. But that is in no way dif fer ent from this; for here the Apos tle has
for got ten noth ing nec es sary for a Chris tian to know.

Fi nally, he does what ev ery faith ful preacher should do, in that he not
only takes heed to feed the sheep, but also cares and prays for them; and
con cludes with a prayer that God may give them grace and strength to un- 
der stand and re tain the word.
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Part III. The Con clu sion.

[10.] And the God of all grace, who called you unto his eter nal glory in Christ, af ter that ye
have suf fered a lit tle while, shall him self per fect, es tab lish, strengthen you.

That is the wish with which he com mits them to God. God, who alone be- 
stows grace, and not a sin gle part of grace, but all grace richly in one, who
has called you through Christ that ye might have eter nal glory, not through
any wor thi ness of your own, but through Christ. If ye have him, ye have
through faith, with out merit of yours, eter nal glory and sal va tion, which
will pre pare you, that you may be strong, grow and stand, and that ye may
be able to ac com plish much; and to this end he will strengthen and es tab lish
you, that ye may be able to bear and suf fer all things.

[11.] To him be the do min ion for ever and ever, Amen.

Praise is the sac ri fice that we as Chris tians should of fer to God. Now he
adds in con clu sion:

[12.] By Sil vanus, our faith ful brother, as I ac count him, I have writ ten unto you briefly, ex- 
hort ing, and tes ti fy ing that this is the true grace of God: stand ye fast therein.

Al though I well know, he would say, that you have heard this be fore and
know it well, so that you do not need that I should teach it to you, yet have I
writ ten this to you, as true Apos tles should do, that I might also ad mon ish
you to abide therein, since you are tried and ex er cised; and you are not to
imag ine that I preach in any way dif fer ent than you have al ready heard.

[13a.] The Church that is in Baby lon saluteth you.

Such was the cus tom of writ ing in the Epis tles the fare well. “The Church at
Baby lon,” says he, “greets you.” I sup pose, but am not fully con fi dent, that
he here meant Rome, for it has been gen er ally sup posed that the Epis tle was
writ ten from Rome. Still, there were two Baby lons; one in Chaldea, the
other in Egypt, which is now Al Cair. But Rome is not called Baby lon, ex- 
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cept fig u ra tively; in the sense, as was said be fore un der 1 Pet. 4:4, of “ex- 
cess of ri ot ing” or “dis or derly life.” Thus Ba bel means in the He brew con- 
fu sion. So per haps he has called Rome con fu sion, or Ba bel, since in it there
was also such dis or derly con duct and a con fused mul ti tude of all kinds of
shame ful prac tices and vices; and what ever in the whole world was scan- 
dalous had drifted to gether there. In this same city, he says, a con gre ga tion
is gath ered of such as are Chris tians, who greet you. But I will read ily leave
ev ery one to hold it as he may, for no im por tance is at tached to it.

[13b.] And so doth Mark, my son.

Some say that he here means Mark, the Evan ge list, and calls him his son,
not lit er ally, but spir i tu ally, as Paul calls Tim o thy and Ti tus his sons, 1 Tim.
1:2; 2 Tim. 1:2; Tit. 1:4, and says to the Corinthi ans that he has be got ten
them in Christ, 1 Cor. 4:14, 15; 2 Cor. 6:13.

[14a.] Salute one an other with a kiss of love.

This cus tom has now passed away. In the Gospel we read dis tinctly that
Christ re ceived his dis ci ples with a kiss, Mat. 26:49, and such was then a
prac tice in those lands. Of this kiss Paul also of ten speaks [Rom. 16:16; 2
Cor. 13:12].

[14b.] Peace be unto you all that are in Christ Je sus.

That is, who be lieve in Christ. This is the adieu with which he com mits
them to God. Thus we have ex plained this first Epis tle. God grant his grace,
that we may grasp it and keep it. Amen.
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Sup ple men tary Part of the Edi‐ 
tion of 1539 to that of 1523. The
First Epis tle of Pe ter Ex plained.

The Sup ple men tary Mat ter Of The Edi tion Of 1539, Edited By George Roerer, To The Edi- 
tion Of 1523, Edited By Cas par Cru ciger

Now First Trans lated Into Eng lish And Edited By Prof. John Nicholas Lenker, D. D., Au- 
thor Of “Luther ans In All Lands” And Pres i dent Of The Na tional Lutheran Li brary As so ci- 
a tion

Pref ace to the First Epis tle of
St. Pe ter.

St. Pe ter wrote this his First Epis tle to the con verted hea then and ex- 
horted them to con tinue stead fast in their faith and grow in the same un der
all kinds of suf fer ing and in ev ery good work.

In the first chap ter he strength ens their faith by the di vine prom ise and
power of their fu ture sal va tion, and shows that it was not mer ited by us; but
that it was first pro claimed through the prophets. And there fore they should
now live righ teously in the new man and for get the old, as those who are
born anew through the liv ing, eter nal word of God.

In the sec ond chap ter he teaches them to know Christ the head and cor- 
ner stone, and as true priests to of fer them selves unto God, as Christ of fered
him self; and then he be gins to in struct men in all the var i ous call ings of life.
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In the first place, he teaches them in gen eral to be sub ject to the civil gov- 
ern ment, and then in par tic u lar the ser vants to be obe di ent to their mas ters
and if nec es sary suf fer un justly from them for the sake of Christ, who also
suf fered un justly for us.

In the third chap ter the Apos tle teaches wives to be in sub jec tion to their
hus bands, even if they are un be liev ers, and adorn them selves in ho li ness of
char ac ter; like wise the hus bands to be pa tient and for bear ing to ward their
wives; and then in gen eral to be hum ble, for bear ing and kind in their re la- 
tions to one an other, as Christ was to us sin ners.

In the fourth chap ter he teaches us to bring the flesh into sub jec tion by
fast ing, watch ful ness, tem per ance and prayer, and then com forts and
strength ens us with the suf fer ings of Christ. He then in structs the spir i tual
gov ern ment, how it should con fine it self to the ad min is tra tion of the word
and work of God alone, and each to help the other with their gifts, and not
to be sur prised, but be joy ful, if com pelled to suf fer for the sake of the name
of Christ.

In the fifth chap ter the Apos tle Pe ter ad mon ishes the bish ops and priests
how to live and shep herd the peo ple, and warns us that Sa tan is seek ing our
de struc tion ev ery where with out tir ing.
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Chap ter 1.

[1a.] Pe ter, an Apos tle of Je sus Christ.

This is the sub scrip tion, the sig na ture, of the Epis tle be fore us. In it Pe ter
highly ex tols and praises his of fice. He says he is an Apos tle, an am bas- 
sador not of an earthly king or em peror, but of Je sus Christ, who is Lord
over all. Acts 10.

He does not how ever bear this glo ri ous ti tle for the sake of his own per- 
son, but first of all be cause he will show by it that he has not been in ducted
into this high of fice by his own choice or pre sump tion nor by hu man coun- 
sel, but that he has been pro moted and called to it, with out us ing any means
on his part, by Christ, the Lord him self; sec ondly, that we might be as sured
that his preach ing and teach ing, like the preach ing and teach ing of other
Apos tles, was the Word of God, and who ever hears him and be lieves his
tes ti mony, hears the one whose mes sen ger and am bas sador he is, and will
be saved; and who ever de spises him, de spises the one who sent him, etc.
Mat. 10.

Thus now with these few words, “Pe ter, an Apos tle of Je sus Christ,” he
tes ti fies that he has been com mis sioned to fill an of fice in or der that there
might be preached to all the world the for give ness of sins, de liv er ance from
death, right eous ness, life and sal va tion; not through the law of Moses, much
less through hu man laws, works, right eous ness, merit, etc.; but alone
through Je sus Christ, who was or dained thereto from eter nity, and preached
by all the prophets in or der that he might bruise the head of the ser pent and
re lease all gen er a tions from the curse. He thus also at once in this sub scrip- 
tion con demns all doc trines, which lead one astray from this Saviour and
point to an other way to be come right eous be fore God and be saved. He
also in ti mates that all who teach thus are not Chris tians, but the Apos tles of
Sa tan, be they who they may.
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[1b.] To the elect who are so journ ers of the Dis per sion in Pon tus, Gala tia, Cap pado cia,
Asia, Bithy nia.

This is the su per scrip tion des ig nat ing the peo ple to whom Pe ter wrote this
Epis tle, namely, to the hea then who lived in the coun tries he here men tions
by name, who had been con verted to the Chris tian faith by the preach ing of
the Gospel. Oth er wise he would not have writ ten to them, nor ad mon ished
them to con tinue in their faith and grow. To-day these lands are in the pos- 
ses sion of the Turks and in stead of Christ the cursed Mo hammed is
preached and wor shiped; yet, there may be some Chris tians still there. Pon- 
tus is a great and broad coun try by the sea; Cap pado cia is near and bor ders
on it. Gala tia lies on this side of them, and Asia and Bithy nia join them on
the west, Bithy nia bor der ing on the sea. They all are in the East and are
large coun tries. Paul preached in Gala tia and Asia, but whether he preached
also in Bithy nia I do not know. In the other two coun tries he never
preached.

Here we ob serve that the Apos tles were sent es pe cially to the hea then,
just as the prophets were to the Jews. This is proved by the fact that the
Apos tles wrote all their Epis tles to the hea then ex cept the Epis tle to the He- 
brews and that of St. James. Yes, you say, but Paul teaches, Gal. 2:7, that he
had been en trusted with the Gospel to the hea then, but Pe ter with the
Gospel to the Jews. How ever that ar gues noth ing; for Pe ter preached also
among the hea then or Gen tiles, Acts 10, and also wrote to them, as this su- 
per scrip tion and the whole Epis tle prove; and there fore he is the Apos tle of
the Gen tiles as well as of the Jews, etc.; just as also Paul is called the Apos- 
tle of the Gen tiles, and yet he preached to the Jews. In deed when he found
here and there Jews among the Gen tiles he vis ited them first and preached
Christ unto them. But where they would not hear him nor ac cept his tes ti- 
mony, he turned to the Gen tiles, as we see in the Acts. Hence even Christ
calls him his cho sen ves sel, who should bear his name not only unto the
Gen tiles, but also unto the chil dren of Is rael, Acts 9:15.

There fore Paul speaks in Gal. 2 of the con di tion of things at that time,
when Pe ter was preach ing to the Jews and he to the Gen tiles. For St. Paul
soon had a call and com mis sion to go among the Gen tiles and preach the
Gospel unto them, and yet he preached, as I said, also to the Jews. How ever
Pe ter along with oth ers had a com mis sion to go to the lost sheep of the
house of Is rael, to whom Christ had been promised. Af ter they vis ited them
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and had con verted to the faith the lit tle com pany, as Paul was ac cus tomed to
call the rem nant, and the great mass re mained hard ened, and even per se- 
cuted the Apos tles in the sever est man ner and en snared them, they re ceived
the com mis sion from Christ: “Go ye in all the world,” etc., and they turned
to the Gen tiles.

There fore the Apos tles are re ally the fa thers and teach ers of the hea then,
and it mat ters not that cer tain lead ing Apos tles re mained for a time among
the Jews. For if they all at times through their en tire lives had preached only
to the Jew ish peo ple in their own land, which was not the case, what would
that ar gue over against the fact that their Epis tles were writ ten to and had
been de liv ered to, not only one peo ple in a lit tle cor ner of the world, as the
Jews were, but to all the Gen tiles, or hea then in the whole wide world,
through whom they preached to the be liev ers among them from that time
un til the present and will con tinue thus to preach to the end of the world?
The Evan ge lists also serve us hea then with their writ ings, for they teach and
bear wit ness of him who has come as the Saviour of the whole world and
ful filled what was pro claimed con cern ing him in the Scrip tures, namely,
that he should re deem the hu man race, etc., like wise that the Jews should
be re jected and that the hea then would be re ceived as the peo ple of God,
just as has come to pass, etc.

“So journ ers” are those whom we call for eign ers. He calls them so journ- 
ers how ever for the rea son they had been hea then. But since they had been
con verted to faith he does not call them com mon so journ ers, but elect so- 
journ ers; just as if he should say: You, while you were hea then and
strangers who did not know God and had no hope, have never been but are
now cit i zens with the saints and mem bers of the fam ily of God, etc., Eph. 2;
or as he here says, the elect who are so journ ers, par tak ers of all the heav- 
enly riches in Christ; just as he will ex plain in the fol low ing sug ges tive and
glo ri ous words:

[2a.] Ac cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God the Fa ther.

This means that you are cho sen, you have not ob tained it through your own
strength, work or merit, for the trea sure is too great, and all the ho li ness and
right eous ness of man kind far too worth less to ob tain it; more over you were
hea then, knew noth ing of God, had no hope and served dumb idols. There- 
fore, with out any as sis tance on your part, out of pure grace you have come
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to such in ex press ible glory, namely, only in the way that God the Fa ther ap- 
point ed you to it from eter nity. Thus he presents the fore knowl edge of God
in a very beau ti ful and com fort ing light, as if he should have said: You are
cho sen and you will in deed re main so, for God who foreknew you is suf fi- 
ciently strong and cer tain that his fore knowl edge can not fail him, nev er the- 
less so far as you be lieve his prom ise and es teem him as the true God.

From this we can in brief draw the teach ing that this fore knowl edge does
not rest upon our wor thi ness and merit, as the sophists hold, for then Sa tan
could ev ery mo ment make it doubt ful and over throw it; but it rests in the
hand of God, and is founded upon his mercy, which is un change able and
eter nal; con se quently it is called the fore knowl edge of God, and there fore it
is cer tain and can not fail. Hence if your sins and un wor thi ness trou ble you,
and you be gin to think you were not in cluded in the fore knowl edge of God,
also that the num ber of the elect is small, and the com pany of the god less
large, and you are ter ri fied by the aw ful ex am ples of di vine wrath and judg- 
ment, etc.; dis pute not long why God made this or that so, and not dif fer- 
ently, when he could have eas ily done so, etc. Be not so bold as to try to ex- 
plore the depths of the di vine fore knowl edge with the hu man rea son, for
thus you will cer tainly go astray, you will ei ther be gin to doubt or be thrown
over board to take your chances; but hold firmly to the prom ises of the
Gospel which teach you that Christ, the Son of God, came into the world to
bless all peo ple upon the earth, that is, that he might re deem them from sin
and death, make them right eous and happy; and that he did this ac cord ing to
the com mand and gra cious will of God, the heav enly Fa ther, who so loved
the world that he gave his only be got ten Son that whoso ever be lieveth on
him should not per ish, but have eter nal life, John 3:16. Dost thou fol low
this coun sel, namely, dost thou ac knowl edge that thou by na ture art a child
of wrath, wor thy of eter nal death and con dem na tion, from which no crea- 
ture, nei ther hu man nor an gelic, can save you, and dost thou ac cord ingly
grasp the prom ise of God and be lievest thou that he is the mer ci ful, true
God, who faith fully keeps, moved by pure grace with out our work and
merit, what he has spo ken, and has there fore sent Christ, his only Son, in
or der to make sat is fac tion for thy sins and im pute unto thee his in no cence
and right eous ness, to re deem you fi nally from all need and from death; then
doubt not, thou dost be long to the com pany of the elect, etc. If we con sider
the fore knowl edge of God in the man ner Paul is ac cus tomed to do, then it
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is com fort ing be yond mea sure. Who ever con sid ers it dif fer ently, to him it is
some thing hor ri ble.

[2b.] In sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit.

God, the Fa ther, the Apos tle says, or dained you that yon should be his cho- 
sen chil dren and be sanc ti fied, not by the out ward, bod ily sanc ti fi ca tion of
the law, which has never yet with all its sanc tity been able to make a sin gle
per son per fect in his con science, Heb. 7:19; 9:13-14; Phil. 3:9. Much less
how ever through your hea then cus toms and idol a trous wor ship. Through
what means then? Through the sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, for your hearts
are sanc ti fied and cleansed through faith from the filth i ness of idol a try.
Unto what?

[2c.] Unto obe di ence and sprin kling of the blood of Je sus Christ.

You are cho sen of God and now sanc ti fied. Pe ter says, not to the end that
you should con tinue and re main in the sins of your for mer hea then and vain
ways, but that hence forth you should be obe di ent to and be lieve the Gospel
of Je sus Christ, which is preached to you, and that you be sprin kled not
with the blood of calves and rams, Ex. 24:6-8, Heb. 9:19, nor with the
sprin kling wa ter of the ashes of the red heifer, Num. 19:9, as the Jew ish
peo ple were sprin kled ac cord ing to the law of Moses, by which they were
sanc ti fied only to an out ward and bod ily ho li ness, Heb. 9:13; but by a far,
far bet ter and more costly sprin kling wa ter, namely, with the pre cious blood
of Je sus Christ, the in no cent and spot less Lamb of God, through whom you
are in wardly cleansed and sanc ti fied in your spirit and con science from all
sin, so that now you are true ser vants of God, and pure and holy both in
your soul and in your body. And this sprin kling is ac com plished, when the
Gospel of Christ is preached, that he is the true Easter Lamb, who has of- 
fered him self for the sins of the whole world, gave and sac ri ficed his body
and blood for us all. Who ever is obe di ent to his preach ing and be lieves, is
sprin kled by the true high priest so that the de stroyer can cause him nei ther
suf fer ing nor harm. Psalm 51:7 speaks also of a sprin kling “pu rify me with
hys sop, and I shall be clean: wash me and I shall be whiter than snow;” as if
he had said: sprin kling and wash ing, com manded in the law will never
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make my heart clean and snow white, so that I may be de liv ered from my
sin, have a good and a joy ful con science be fore thee, and be come right eous
on earth and saved in heaven. Lord then thy self must here be come the
washer and the bather, and wash and sprin kle me with an other wa ter and
an other blood than that used by the Levit i cal high priest, oth er wise I will re- 
main for ever black, lep rous and filthy, al though 1 now sprin kle and wash all
my sins.

Here you see that not only Pe ter, the Apos tle, but also the holy prophet
David, en light ened by the Holy Ghost long be fore and at the very time the
reign of the law had reached its height and was the most glo ri ous, shows
that the law with all its beau ti ful and glo ri ous wor ship and cer e monies,
which were many, as sac ri fices, of fer ings, in cense, wash ing and sprin kling,
were not able to make the heart and soul of the sin ner clean; but all that was
only a type and fig ure of the true of fer ing and sprin kling of blood, which
the true high priest him self had to ac com plish.

[2d.] Grace to you and peace be mul ti plied.

That is the greet ing. You are now, he will say, obe di ent to Christ, with
whose blood you are sprin kled and through him you are cleansed from your
sins, and you be lieve on him, for whose sake you are right eous and holy be- 
fore your heav enly Fa ther by grace; and since you know and be lieve this
you have a joy ful and peace ful con science. But Sa tan and the world will in- 
flict upon you all kinds of suf fer ing be cause of this knowl edge and faith,
the lat ter by fear and the for mer by per se cu tion. There fore I wish from the
depth of my heart that God, the mer ci ful Fa ther, would give you abun dant
grace and peace, so that, al though Sa tan may at tack thee hard with his fiery
darts and make bold to over throw your faith, for he sleeps not, but goes
about like a roar ing lion, and the world per se cutes, re viles and con demns
you as a heretic, that you let not such things trou ble you. But com fort your- 
selves al ways in the face of these hor ri ble ex pe ri ences and tri als with the
thought that God in heaven is gra cious unto you for the sake of Christ, in
which you have a good con science and con stant peace. Is he only gra cious
to me, then let Sa tan and the world ter rify, rage and per se cute as much as
they wish.

Now Pe ter be gins his Epis tle with beau ti ful, and well cho sen words,
treats of the high est and great est theme, as it be comes an Apos tle to do, and
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says:

[3.] Blessed be the God and Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who ac cord ing to his great
mercy be got us again unto a liv ing hope by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ from the dead.

Sa tan has through the fall of Adam brought the hu man race into such aw ful
ruin and mis ery that all men are con ceived and born in sin, and con se- 
quently they must be sub ject to the power of Sa tan. There fore the phys i cal
birth from their fa ther and mother can bring them and give them noth ing
more than this tem po ral and tran sient life, which is not only full of toil and
trou ble, but is more over very short and un cer tain, in which we are not in- 
sured against death for a sin gle mo ment; and if it would at once de stroy us,
there would still be no end to the mis ery; in deed our real dis tress and tor- 
ment would then truly first be gin. For since we all by na ture are the chil dren
of wrath and the en e mies of God, we have mer ited, be sides tem po ral death,
also eter nal death and con dem na tion. Into this dread ful and in ex press ible
mis for tune all the chil dren of Adam have sunk and there they stick. All,
there is no one ex cepted.

The ques tion arises, what can we do to free our selves from this mis ery,
find the right path, be come pi ous and be saved? Here ev ery one wishes to
be an ex pert and thinks he knows best how to put all in or der again. Ask the
Jew, and he gives you this an swer; if he is cir cum cised and keeps the law,
then he will be come right eous and be saved. A monk says: if he con ducts
him self ac cord ing to the rules of his or der, etc. A Turk: if he does what
stands writ ten in the Ko ran. The sum of the whole mat ter is, ev ery per son,
even if he be of a dif fer ent"opin ion, cher ishes by na ture the thought that he
will and can, through his own strength, free will, good works and merit, or
in deed es pe cially through the laws of Moses, not only atone for his sins and
still the wrath of God, but also merit the grace of God and ac quire eter nal
sal va tion, and thus heal and abol ish this deadly dis ease. Higher the hu man
rea son can not rise, and there fore nei ther can it think, speak, and teach oth er- 
wise than has been said, as we have in deed sorely ex pe ri enced in the Pa- 
pacy.

The holy Scrip tures speak quite dif fer ently of this sub ject, viz., that we
can never by what we do nor by what we do not do be free from sin, es cape
death, ob tain right eous ness and sal va tion, that is, come to the first orig i nal
in no cence and right eous ness, which Adam lost through the fall, and we all
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in him, un less we be come re ally new crea tures, are born again and in an- 
other way, not of fa ther and mother, but of wa ter and of the spirit; John 3:5,
Tit. 3:5.

This is what Pe ter also teaches here, when he says: You are elected ac- 
cord ing to the fore knowl edge of God, the Fa ther, sanc ti fied and sprin kled
with the blood of our Lord Je sus Christ. To this you have come, not by your
do ing or not do ing, but out of pure love and grace has God and the Fa ther of
our Lord Je sus Christ be got ten you unto a liv ing hope, who were with out
faith and hope in him, ac cord ing to his great mercy, not be cause of your
work or merit, much less for the sake of your sins. In that liv ing hope you
can surely ex pect the eter nal, heav enly in her i tance, which nei ther moth nor
rust can de vour and no thief can steal, for it is re served for you in heaven,
etc. Now he who did the work, has also the glory and the praise, and to him
be honor and bless ing through eter nity, Amen.

But how or by what means does this new birth take place? “By the res ur- 
rec tion,” Pe ter says, “of Je sus Christ from the dead”; as if he should say,
God, the Fa ther, has be got ten us, not of cor rupt ible, as he him self will ex- 
plain later, but of in cor rupt ible seed, namely, of the word of truth, which is
the power of God. It begets new life, and makes all alive and blessed who
be lieve in it. Rom. 1:16. What kind of a word then is that? Even that which
is preached among you con cern ing Je sus Christ, that he died for your sins
and the sins of the whole world, and arose again on the third day, that he
might make sat is fac tion by his death for the sins of the whole world and by
his res ur rec tion bring us right eous ness, life and sal va tion. Who ever now be- 
lieves this preach ing, namely, that Christ died and rose again for his ben e fit,
upon him the res ur rec tion of Christ has proved its power, he is born again,
that is, cre ated anew af ter the im age of God, re ceives the Holy Ghost,
knows God’s gra cious will, has a heart, mind, courage, will and thoughts,
which no work right eous per son or hyp ocrite has, namely, that not through
the works of the law, much less through his own right eous ness, but through
the suf fer ing and res ur rec tion of Christ, he is a right eous and a saved per- 
son.

This is what may be called true apos tolic preach ing. For the of fice of a
true Apos tle is that he preaches not of the right eous ness of man nor of the
sanc tity, but of the un speak able grace and mercy of God, who spared not
his only Son, but of fered him for us all, that he might die the ig no min ious
death of the cross, and arise again for our right eous ness. The Apos tles faith- 
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fully and pow er fully ad vo cated this doc trine. Who ever reads through their
Epis tles, es pe cially those of Paul, and reads their ser mons in the Acts from
be gin ning to end, will find that their dis courses and words tend to show,
that Christ the Lord was re jected and cru ci fied by his own peo ple, to whom
he was promised, al though in deed he gave strong proof by deeds, mir a cles
and signs that he was the true Lord and Mes siah; that God raised him again
from the dead and made him to be Lord and Christ, that all who be lieve on
him should in his name re ceive the for give ness of their sins, which they
could not se cure through the works of the law, Acts 13:38; that there is sal- 
va tion in no other, as there is no other name given among men by which we
shall be saved, etc.; and like wise that all we lost in Adam has been re stored
bet ter than we en joyed in Par adise, etc. In brief, that all who be lieve on him
will not only be come right eous and be saved through him, but also be come
the chil dren and heirs of God, will be broth ers of Christ and co-heirs with
him, and like him will be raised again and placed in our heav enly state.
Eph. 2:6.

This is the blessed, com fort ing preach ing Christ com mis sioned his
Apos tles to her ald forth in all the world for the con so la tion of poor and
trou bled con sciences; for the Gospel, he him self says, Mat. 11:5, is
preached to the poor, that is, to those who feel their sins, are ter ri fied by
death, earnestly fear the wrath and judg ment of God and sigh for help and
com fort. Such per sons can hear noth ing more lovely and com fort ing than
that Je sus Christ, the in no cent and spot less Lamb of God, has taken upon
him self our sins, death and all the mis for tunes which dis tress and op press us
here in this life, and tor ment and tor ture us for ever in the life to come; he
suf fered the law to con demn him as an evil doer and death to take his life.
But since he him self was the eter nal right eous ness and the life, sin and
death with all their power could not hold him. There fore he is the almighty
Lord and God, who had to lay down his life; but who had power to take it
again, John 10:18, arose again from the dead, and tri umphed over all these
ad ver saries and led them cap tive, not for the sake of his own per son, for he
never had any need of that, but for the ben e fit of us poor, con demned sin- 
ners, who be lieve on him, in or der that they could not hence forth through
all eter nity do us any harm or con demn us, al though they at times while we
still live here ter rify and tor ment us.

[3b.] Unto a liv ing hope.
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The rea son we Chris tians con tinue to live on the earth is, that we, af ter be- 
com ing be liev ers, should pro claim abroad the virtue of him who called us
out of dark ness into his mar velous light, that oth ers might through us come
to the same knowl edge and faith, just as we re ceived it through brethren;
oth er wise it would be best if God would per mit us to die as soon as we are
bap tized and com mence to be lieve. But as long as we are upon the earth we
must live in hope. For al though we are in deed as sured that through faith we
pos sess all the trea sures of God (for faith cer tainly brings with it a new
birth, adop tion as a child of the heav enly fam ily and the in her i tance), we do
not yet pos sess them ac cord ing to the senses, but we ex pect them through
hope, which Pe ter, ac cord ing to a He brew id iom, calls the hope of life. Ac- 
cord ing to our man ner of speak ing we call it a liv ing hope, or that in which
we con fi dently hope and have the as sur ance of eter nal life. The trea sure,
how ever, is still hid den and a cur tain drawn be fore it, so that we can not see
it, it can now be ap pre hended only by the heart and through faith. There fore
we must in the mean while com fort our selves with the hope, which is cer tain
and will not let us be put to shame, un til that day when we shall see what
we now hope for.

By this ser mon Pe ter will first of all forcibly dash to the ground all the
glory of hu man power, of free will, of good works, of your own right eous- 
ness, yea, also of the right eous ness of the law of Moses. For if it were pos- 
si ble for us to pre pare our selves for grace and se cure eter nal life through
our own work and merit, as the Pope and his sophists and canon ists have
shame lessly taught and writ ten and wish still to de fend the same as right;
what need was there that God should have mercy upon us out of pure grace,
per mit his only son to be come man to die on the cross for our sins, and to
preach in his name re pen tance and the for give ness of sins among all na- 
tions? Then, do I in deed hear that we dare do noth ing that is good? Yea, we
are born again in Christ Je sus just to that end, that we shall not only do
good and are now for the first time able to do good, but must also suf fer evil
for all our good works, of which I will say more later.

Sec ondly, Pe ter here fur ther shows, that we come to grace and are rec on- 
ciled to God the Fa ther through Christ alone as our only Me di a tor be tween
God and man; for he says in plain words God has be got ten us again through
the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ. Hence what has hereto fore been taught in
Chris ten dom con cern ing pray ing to the" saints, as if they were our me di a- 
tors and in ter ces sors, who rep re sent us be fore God and in ter cede in our be- 
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half, and could make us par tak ers of their mer its, that is all false and a mere
hu man in ven tion, for we have no au thor ity for that in the Scrip tures; more- 
over the honor would thus be given to the saints, which be longs to Christ
alone, which can not un der any cir cum stances be tol er ated.

The same doc trine Paul also here and there teaches in his Epis tles.
In Rom. 5:1 he says, “Now be ing jus ti fied through faith, we have peace

with God,” not through our own selves, but “through our Lord Je sus
Christ.” Hence we must bring Christ with us, come with him, pay our debts
with him, and do all through him and in his name that we wish to trans act
with God. Like wise does Pe ter here now say, we cer tainly are wait ing for
the eter nal life, al though we are still upon the earth; but in no other way
than that Christ arose from the dead, as cended to heaven and sit teth at the
right hand of God. For he as cended on high to the end that he might give us
his Spirit, in or der that we may be born again and now through him ap pear
be fore the Fa ther with a thirst ing de sire and say: I come and pray be fore
thee, heav enly Fa ther, not that I de pend upon my prayer for merit; but I
come and pray in the name of Je sus Christ, my Lord, who arose from the
dead and now sits at thy right hand and is my ad vo cate.

Now who ever is not placed in a con tented frame of mind by this com- 
fort ing doc trine of the Gospel, and has not gained through Christ a joy ful
con science and a strong refuge in God the Fa ther through it, he will not cer- 
tainly se cure them through the law of Moses, much less through the com- 
mand ments of men. For if he can not be com forted by the facts that he came
into the world for the sake of sin ners, died for them, shed his blood for
them, etc.; a thou sand times less can he be com forted by his or ders, his
own right eous ness and the like; for what is the ho li ness of all the an gels and
the suf fer ing and merit of all the saints com pared to the pre cious blood of
God’s Lamb? Hence the work-right eous peo ple al most de serve that they
per mit their hearts through their en tire lives to be come as we say soured.
They do great and heavy work, and yet have noth ing from it ex cept in time
mere worry and la bor and never a cheer ful con science, and in eter nity con- 
dem na tion and the tor ments of hell. If they would be lieve the Gospel and
per mit Christ to be come the Saviour of the world, they would not dare to do
so. But the world will not take any coun sel; it is and will re main the devil’s
own pos ses sion; there fore it hates the light and loves the dark ness, John
3:20.
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[4a.] Unto an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, and un de filed, and that fadeth not away.

The Apos tle will thus say: God has be got ten us again through the res ur rec- 
tion of Christ; not that we should here upon the earth be rich, pow er ful and
great lords, which nat u ral birth brings with it unto those whom God fa vors,
but he has be got ten us to a heav enly in her i tance com pared with which all
the riches, honor and power of the whole world is merely noth ing. For what
the world of fers, be it so costly, firm, beau ti ful and lovely as it pos si bly can
be, it is only tran sient and very un cer tain, so that one is not se cure for a sin- 
gle mo ment, and it is more over cor rupt, for peo ple mis use it to their own
ruin and con dem na tion; and be sides one is also soon weary and tired of it.
But our in her i tance which the new birth brings us is first in cor rupt ible and
eter nal; there fore we need not be con cerned about any dan ger that it be in- 
jured or that it will have an end.

In the sec ond place it is un de filed, that is, very fair and beau ti ful and it
can never de file us or make us un clean, like our tem po ral pos ses sions are so
apt to do. In the third place it fadeth not away, that is, it will nei ther wither
nor de cay, it does not de crease, as all kinds of worldly trea sures do, but it
con tin ues fresh and green for ever; and con se quently we will never be come
sa ti ated and tired of it. We do not yet ac tu ally pos sess such an in her i tance,
but we have a sure hope of it.

These are in deed ad mirable and com fort ing words, which rightly cheer
our hearts. How ever since this our in her i tance and trea sure, of which Pe ter
here speaks, are still hid den, and can not be ap pre hended by any of the
senses, there are hence no poorer and more un wor thy peo ple up on the earth
than just those, who wait for this in her i tance in hope and must ex pe ri ence
the ter ror of Sa tan in their hearts and suf fer that the world is their bit ter en- 
emy, hates them, per se cutes and con demns them as the worst vil lains who
are the cause of all evil. This makes them ap pear and feel as if they were
not only for saken by the whole world, but also by God him self, and it does
not seem that they are the chil dren of God who are wait ing for a bet ter and
more glo ri ous in her i tance in heaven than the riches and glory of all the
kings of the world; yea, the world con sid ers them mere beg gars and fools.
This hor ri ble and ter ri fy ing view is a hin drance also to their faith and joy,
and is the cause that they of course of ten ex pe ri ence the op po site and think
that God is an gry at them and wishes to cast them to the abyss of hell and
con demn them. How ever let all that dis ap pear from your view and cling
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firmly to the words of Pe ter when he says: God, the Fa ther, hath by the res- 
ur rec tion of Je sus Christ be got ten us to an in her i tance in cor rupt ible, un de- 
filed and that fadeth not away; who do not yet pos sess it vis i bly, but with a
sure hope ex pect it in due time. Al though Sa tan will not now grant you this
honor and there fore makes this life bit ter and the world at tacks you, do not
let that worry you, it will not con tinue for ever. We tarry here in his realm
for but a short time and since he re ceives and holds us only for evil, we
ought to con sider it for the best, be pa tient and re main stead fast. We shall be
re paid in deed and that richly for the small dam age he can do us. Af ter this
lit tle poverty, this small con tempt and this short-lived sor row shall fol low
the eter nal heav enly riches, glory and un speak able joy and blessed ness,
com pared with which all the suf fer ing and evil which op press us are not
wor thy to be men tioned. As the chil dren of the world en dure great per ils
and ne ces si ties with the hope of ac quir ing some thing tem po ral, why should
we not much more have such a glo ri ous, di vine prom ise con cern ing this
heav enly and eter nal in her i tance?

[4b.] Re served in heaven for you.

Your heav enly in her i tance, the Apos tle Pe ter says, is most cer tain, al though
you do not see it with the eye and do not at present pos sess it, yet it will be
re served and kept for you, where it is safe and where it will re main so,
namely, in heaven, where no one can rob or steal it; there is left only a short
time yet, and then you will not only see it, but also se cure it as your own
and pos sess it for ever in glo ri ous and un speak able joy. When will this take
place? At the last time, namely, when Christ shall ap pear in his glory and
raise us from the dead. We think that is a long time yet in the fu ture, but
with God a thou sand years are as one day, yea, as a watch in the night; and
so will it be with us when we are raised from the dead and have been a
thou sand years or more un der the ground, we will think it is a short time
that we slept in the grave. More over our present life passes so rapidly as if
it fairly flies, Ps. 90:10, and death over takes us be fore we pre pare for it.

[5.] Who by the power of God are guarded through faith unto a sal va tion ready to be re- 
vealed in the last time.
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That is to say, it is im pos si ble for you to en dure the fierce wrath, poi son and
cun ning of Sa tan, and bear the bit ter en mity, calumny and per se cu tion of
the world, but you have a strong rear-guard and helper, whose name is God,
the Fa ther of our Lord Je sus Christ, who, as he has be gun a good work in
you must also com plete it or all is lost, will guard you through his di vine
almighty strength and power that you may con tinue stead fast in the faith of
his word and await the sal va tion in the liv ing hope through pa tience pre- 
pared for you from the foun da tion of the world, ly ing yet hid den and man- 
tled, re served and sealed, so that it re mains in deed in vul ner a ble and sure.
How ever in due time it will in the twin kling of an eye be opened and un- 
cov ered, so that you may view it for ever and pos sess it as your joy.

The Pa pists scoff at us be cause we so faith fully prop a gate the doc trine of
faith, ex alt it so highly and make it so im por tant that no one can read ily ap- 
pre hend and re tain it. They say we can do noth ing but teach about faith.
Chris tians know be fore hand what to be lieve and faith should be preached to
the Turks and hea then and the like. Also among us there are many who
when they hear that faith alone jus ti fies with out any works form the delu- 
sion: Be hold, what you hear and read in and out of the Scrip tures, that you
hold to be right and true, there fore you have faith. They think the delu sion
or dream, which they them selves cre ate in their hearts, is faith.

But Pe ter con stantly teaches here that faith is not an opin ion or a sim ple
il lu sion, which man cre ates for him self, but God’s power must be there and
work in us faith, and through faith we must be guarded and kept unto eter- 
nal sal va tion. In the same man ner St. Paul speaks in Eph. 1:17-20 con cern- 
ing faith: “The God of our Lord Je sus Christ, the Fa ther of glory, give you
the spirit of wis dom and rev e la tion,” etc., “that you may know what is the
ex ceed ing great ness of his power to us-ward who be lieve, (not out of our
own power or free will, but) ac cord ing to that work ing of the strength of his
might, which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead.”
Thus he would say, that we who be lieve in Christ and through him have an
af fec tion ate refuge to God as to our lov ing Fa ther, which is ac com plished
through his ex ceed ingly great power and mighty strength, by which he
raised Christ from the dead; and by the same he cre ates and works in us
such faith. From this one read ily sees that the Apos tle did not es teem faith
as a small and mean art to be ac quired by hu man power and to be learned so
eas ily and quickly as the work right eous per sons imag ine. Paul con stantly
prayed for the Chris tian con gre ga tions to whom he wrote, that God would
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strengthen and keep them in the faith, and wished that they might in crease
in the knowl edge and faith of Christ, that they might have a per fect hope
and the like. As for him self he con fesses that he counts all things as loss
com pared with the ex cel lency of the knowl edge of Christ Je sus, and yet he
says soon af ter ward, he has not yet ap pre hended, is also not yet per fect; he
strives for it, presses to ward the mark and trea sure, Phil. 3. Pe ter also does
the same, he ex presses to the be liever his de sire that God would richly give
and in crease his grace and peace unto them; also, that, they might grow in
the grace and knowl edge of Je sus Christ; and he prays that the God of all
grace, who called them to his eter nal glory in Christ Je sus, would pre pare,
strengthen, con firm and es tab lish them.

Con se quently when the poor Pa pists rep re sent that ev ery Chris tian
knows very well how or what he is to be lieve, they give suf fi cient ev i dence
that they nei ther un der stand nor have ex pe ri enced what faith is. Also the se- 
cure and false Chris tians, who are al ways more than the true be liev ers, have
no cor rect in for ma tion con cern ing faith, for they think if they straight way
fall into and con tinue in sin, and they only be lieve, then there is no dan ger,
for faith alone jus ti fies with out any good works. In that they rest, do noth- 
ing good, yea, only evil, and for all that they wish to be Chris tians, but they
are worse than the hea then, etc. How ever we heard above that faith begets
new men and makes all things new in the heart, mind and senses, who then
as a good tree bear good fruit, lead a holy life; where this is not the case,
there is no true faith.

In brief the doc trine con cern ing faith is un known to the world, and hence
its judg ment can not be dif fer ent, for the world thinks it is ei ther a mere in fe- 
rior art or an er ror and heresy; and those who con fess and ac cept it are cor- 
rupters and en e mies of the Church. But Pe ter teaches here that faith is a pre- 
cious and no ble trea sure with which noth ing can be com pared, for he gives
a true, clear un der stand ing, so as to judge rightly and firmly in all things.
For who ever is in formed and per suaded con cern ing faith from the Scrip- 
tures, and through faith has laid hold of the fact that Christ is the only
Saviour of the world, with out whom and out side of whom no one will be re- 
deemed from sin and death nor ob tain sal va tion, he can read ily pass judg- 
ment as to which doc trines are di vine and whole some and which are mis- 
lead ing and sa tanic, which is the true and which the false faith, which works
are good and which are hyp o crit i cal, and which vo ca tions are holy and spir- 
i tual, and which are sin ful and damnable. And he makes no mis take, for
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God’s word, ac cord ing to which he judges, does not per mit him to err.
Again, where such knowl edge and faith are not, there is noth ing but blind- 
ness and er ror. There fore the nat u ral man can not rightly judge of spir i tual
mat ters, he calls black white, dark ness light, and again white black, Is. 5:20.
Hence it hap pens that man ac cepts now this and then an other good work to
atone for his sins and ob tain God’s grace. There fore we have so many in sti- 
tu tions, monas ter ies and false modes of wor ship. That is all in vain, for
Christ alone is the way, the truth and the life; whom he does not en lighten
through his word must go astray, ac cept lies for the truth, die in their sins
and be con demned.

[6.] Wherein ye greatly re joice, though now for a lit tle while, if need be, ye have been put
to grief in man i fold tri als.

Here the Apos tle sets forth how the Chris tians fare in the world. Be fore
God in heaven they are the beloved chil dren of the eter nal, heav enly in her i- 
tance, and as sured of their sal va tion, as has been said; but upon earth they
are not only sor row ful, cast down and for saken, but they must also suf fer
many temp ta tions from the devil and from the wicked world. How have
they mer ited this? Their great est sin was that they be lieved in Christ, and
pub lished, com mended and praised be fore all the world the un speak able
good ness of God in him; namely, that he alone can de liver us from sin and
death, and jus tify and save us; that hu man rea son through their free will,
power and good works can not pre pare them for grace, much less merit
eter nal life. But with all their plan ning and do ing, and it may sound and
glit ter as beau ti fully as it may, it will not rec on cile God, but only kin dle his
wrath the more, be cause they un der take all such things with out, yea, even
against his word and pre cept, ig nore and de spise what he has promised and
com manded, and choose out of their own med i ta tions and imag i na tions
some thing spe cial in stead. Then the fire be gins to blaze, for the world will
not and can not suf fer its good in ten tions, med i ta tions, ho li ness and costly
works to be re buked and con demned, in that they will avail noth ing be fore
God, and it then rushes ahead, per se cutes and de stroys those who speak
thus as the great est blas phe mers of God and even rev o lu tion ists; and in all
this they think they do God a ser vice. Hence faith is not a sleepy thought in
the heart, but who ever has faith speaks and tes ti fies as one who re ally ex pe- 
ri ences it in his heart. More over when he then meets mis for tune he laments
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like the prophet in Ps. 116:10: “I be lieve, for I will speak: I was greatly af- 
flicted.” But prophet-like we also will be greatly af flicted in this life. Hence
Pe ter says those of you who are sor row ful now for a short time lay hold of
faith, hope and the holy Cross all to gether, for the one nat u rally fol lows
from the other.

The Apos tle how ever does not stop here, he does not only say how they
will be come sad and sor row ful, and will have to suf fer var i ous op po si tion,
but at the same time he com forts them by say ing it will last only a short
time here on the earth, and then these sor rows and tribu la tions will most
surely be fol lowed by their eter nal sal va tion, in which they will re joice for- 
ever. That is real, true con so la tion; the very con so la tion the Apos tle is anx- 
ious to im part. He says noth ing of the tem po ral peace, rest and fa vor of the
world, but the con trary, namely, that the Chris tians should pon der it well
and freely, that they will not have it bet ter than all the saints that ever lived,
and the Lord him self had, the head of all the saints. What shall they then
have? Tribu la tions, un rest, sor row, anx i ety, trou ble and the like. So then the
con so la tion of the Chris tians does not con sist in vis i ble, present things,
which how ever costly and glo ri ous they may be, are nev er the less per ish able
and un cer tain; but it con sists in the in vis i ble and fu ture things, which are
cer tain and eter nal trea sures.

More over it is to be ob served that the Apos tle does not add in vain
where it shall be, as he does in the sev en teenth verse of the third chap ter,
when he says: “It is bet ter, if the will of God should so will, that ye suf fer
for well-do ing than for evil-do ing.” For there are many peo ple who lay
crosses upon them selves with out any need of do ing so, as the man ner of
work-right eous per sons is. They go along, as Paul says, ac cord ing to their
own choice, in hu mil ity and in the spir i tu al ity of an gels, have the ap pear- 
ance of pos sess ing great wis dom and sanc tity through their own self-cho sen
spir i tu al ity and hu mil ity, and in that they do not take care of their body nor
give the flesh its honor by pro vid ing for its needs, Col. 2:23. The Pa pacy
has de vel oped a great army of such. It should not be so, for it is not the will
of God that you should se lect out of your own con tem pla tions and mys ti cal
spec u la tions your suf fer ing and cross. If how ever you do, then you are the
mar tyrs of the devil and not of Christ, and it will be harder for you thus to
merit hell than for one, who suf fers for the sake of God, to merit heaven.
But when ever it shall be, that is, if God so or ders, that you must sub mit to
such things for the sake of con fess ing your faith, then ac cept it and com fort
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your self with what Pe ter here says, that your sor row shall last only a short
time, but the sal va tion and blessed ness, in which you should re joice, shall
last for ever.

[7.] That the proof (trial) of your faith, be ing more pre cious than gold that per ishes though
it is proved by fire, may be found unto praise and glory and honor at the rev e la tion of Je sus
Christ.

Pe ter cites in clear words the use of the Cross and the fruits of such per se cu- 
tion, which over take be liev ers both from tyrants and from the rab ble, when
he says: they serve to the end that faith thereby may be pre served and be
found ap proved and more pre cious than per ish able gold pu ri fied and tried
by fire. For just as the fire does no harm to the gold, de vours it not, nei ther
di min ishes it, but only serves it, for it takes from it all dross, so that it be
comes in deed pure and gen uine, just so does the fire and heat of per se cu tion
and of all op po si tion in deed grieve us and cause the old Adam pain be yond
mea sure, so that those ex er cised thereby be come sad and for a time im pa- 
tient; yet their faith will thereby be come pure and gen uine, like re fined gold
or sil ver.

The very na ture of the Chris tian life is that it con stantly in creases and
be comes holier and purer. We come to faith first through the preach ing of
the Gospel, and through faith more over we are jus ti fied and sanc ti fied be- 
fore God. But as long as we still live in the flesh, which is not with out sin, it
be stirs it self con tin u ally and pulls us back and hin ders us from be com ing as
per fectly holy and pure as we in deed should be come. There fore God casts
us into the very midst of the fire of op po si tion, suf fer ing and tribu la tion, by
which to be cleansed and proved un til the end of our lives; so that also in us
not only is sin the more cru ci fied the longer we live, but our faith also is
pre served and in creased, so that from day to day we be come more as sured
of our call ing, grow in the un der stand ing of the di vine wis dom and knowl- 
edge, and the Scrip tures be come ever eas ier and clearer in or der to ad mon- 
ish more pow er fully with whole some doc trines those com mit ted to us, and
to pun ish the gain sayer. Had not the devil here of late years both with force
and cun ning at tacked us so strongly, we would never have come to this cer- 
tainty in our doc trine; nei ther would the ar ti cles of faith on the right eous- 
ness of the Chris tian and the doc trine of faith be de vel oped as fully as they
are. Hence Paul says in 1 Cor. 11:19: “There must be also fac tions among
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you, that they that are ap proved may be made man i fest among you”; and
Christ says, Mat. 18:7: “It must needs be that oc ca sions of stum bling or of- 
fences come, etc.”

May we not also re joice and even laugh when we see that the en e mies of
the di vine truth have their will and de sire re al ized in ev ery thing; that they
have here ev ery plea sure and joy, are wealthy, es teemed and in flu en tial, and
there is no limit or end to their dar ing and boast ing; while we on the other
hand are poor, mis er able and de spised. But Pe ter says: When things go thus,
then is it well with us, for our faith must be proved to be gen uine through
var i ous temp ta tions, and we be strength ened and com forted in the face of
such of fenses, so that we be not pro voked be cause of the god less; but pity
them, and think what would it all amount to if they were even twice as rich
and merry and had in ad di tion the glory and power of the whole world?
How long could they re tain it? They are not as sured of it for a sin gle mo- 
ment. Yea, be fore they ex pect it there is a change, so that with the rich man
they per ish for ever, and can not have a drop of wa ter, and in place of their
short plea sure they must re ceive eter nal suf fer ing and sor row.

Again, al though we now suf fer anx i ety and tribu la tion here for a brief
pe riod, yet we have still peace in Christ since we pos sess the true trea sure,
which is bet ter and more pre cious than the glory and riches of the whole
world, namely, his beloved word which preaches to us con cern ing the eter- 
nal, heav enly trea sures, which Pe ter says are re served in heaven for us.
Here we and all the elect may suf fer for a short time, nev er the less take up
your Cross and fol low Christ, and in com pany with him en dure abuse and
in pa tience wait for his blessed and com fort ing rev e la tion and ap pear ance,
since he is to ap pear glo ri ously with his saints, and won der fully with all be- 
liev ers. Then our honor, praise and glory will be gin and con tinue for ever.
Such then is our com fort and glory, not only the hope of the ap proach ing
glory, which God will give, but also the tribu la tions, since we know that
tribu la tion wor keth pa tience, etc., Rom. 5:3.

[8a.] Whom not hav ing seen ye love; on whom, though now ye see him not, yet be liev ing,
etc.

Here he praises them and bears them the grand tes ti mony that they love
Christ and be lieve on him, al though they bad never seen him, but bad only
heard of him; and their re demp tion stands ready and com plete. For who ever
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be lieves in earnest that he is jus ti fied of his sins through the death and res- 
ur rec tion of Christ, and is de liv ered from death, will surely love Christ.
Does he love him, then the Fa ther also will love him, John 16:27. It must
how ever not be a false, painted love as the hyp ocrites have, who serve
Christ in a dif fer ent way than he taught and com manded, namely, ac cord ing
to their own good opin ion and de vo tion, and pose as if they did it in honor
of Christ out of the pure love they have to him. Such love how ever he does
not de sire, yea, he con sid ers it the great est ig nominy and dis honor. There- 
fore the Apos tle adds: you be lieve on him, and this is the true honor, by
which one knows that he loves him, namely, by be liev ing his word. There- 
fore all is in vain that is done to the honor of Christ aside from be liev ing on
him.

And Pe ter briefly shows by these words that the right eous ness of the
Chris tian is to be lieve on him, though he has never seen him, as he him self
said, John 16:10: “The Holy Ghost will con vict the world in re spect of
right eous ness, be cause I go to the Fa ther, and ye be hold me no more”; fur- 
ther that Christ is true God, be cause this be liev ing and trust ing are be com- 
ing God alone. Now we be lieve on Christ; that he can com fort and help us,
he can res cue us from emer gency, and jus tify and sanc tify us, etc.; also, al- 
though we do not now see him, yet we know for a cer tainty and be lieve he
is with us and in us, Mat. 28:20, and wor keth all things in us. Fi nally, what
kind of faith is it by which we are jus ti fied be fore God and sanc ti fied,
namely, the faith in Christ, that he is our Saviour and Me di a tor. By this all
the in nu mer able kinds of un be lief are ex cluded.

[8b, 9.] Ye re joice greatly with joy un speak able and full of glory; re ceiv ing the end of your
faith, even the sal va tion of your souls.

Pe ter speaks here so plainly of the ap proach ing joy in the life be yond that I
scarcely know if any where in the Scrip tures it is treated with such plain and
clear words, and yet it can not then be fully ex pressed. Though he says your
glory, joy and sal va tion are wrested from you for a time, and you now still
live here upon the earth in dis grace, sor row and tribu la tion, be cause of the
envy and mal ice of Sa tan and of the world, that will not harm you; have pa- 
tience, it will soon be dif fer ent. When you now fall asleep in Christ and are
buried it will be only an hour or a very lit tle time, as you will ex pe ri ence on
that day, and then your joy will be gin, which will be so great and glo ri ous,
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he says, that no heart can re flect upon it suf fi ciently, much less will any
mouth be able to ex press it. There fore com pared with it all the joy that has
ever been on the earth and yet may be is to be reck oned as mere child’s
play. For there is as yet no earthly joy so great and glo ri ous that is not im- 
pure and min gled with suf fer ing, or where suf fer ing does not soon fol low;
and there fore Solomon says, Prov. 14:13: “Even in laugh ter the heart is sor- 
row ful; and the end of mirth is heav i ness.” Hence it can not have any con tin- 
u ance; for it is not only ob structed with out in ter mis sion by all kinds of mis- 
ery and tor ture, but bod ily death fi nally comes and ends it, and where there
is no faith in Christ this short, mis er able, beg garly joy is fol lowed by eter nal
death and con dem na tion.

How ever here it is the re verse. Sor row and suf fer ing are changed to joy,
which is not only glo ri ous and in ex press ible, but in it we will also live for- 
ever and be saved. There fore re main stead fast in the love and faith of
Christ, whom you have not yet seen here in time, and suf fer for his name’s
sake, just as the devil and the wicked world may mete it out to you, since
you will be richly re paid and re warded, for the end of your faith will be
eter nal sal va tion. That can not be ex pressed in words, but it must and will
be be lieved by the heart. More over should we now mul ti ply words, it would
still be use less. It can not be ex pressed.

[10a.] Con cern ing which sal va tion the prophets sought and searched dili gently, etc.

The sal va tion, of which I speak and you will re ceive, is sure, be cause the
holy prophets have born wit ness to it.

Pe ter refers us here back into the holy Scrip tures, there to see how God
keeps what he has promised, not be cause of any merit on our part, but out
of pure grace alone. For the whole Scrip tures aim at this one thing, namely,
to tear us away from our own works and bring us to faith. There fore it is
nec es sary that we study the Scrip tures in or der to be cer tain and clear as to
faith. Like wise Paul also leads us into the Scrip tures when he says, Rom.
1:2: God promised afore the Gospel through his prophets in the holy Scrip- 
tures; and, Rom. 3:21, “The right eous ness that comes through faith in Je sus
Christ and avails be fore God, hath been man i fested, be ing wit nessed by the
law and the prophets.”

Thus also in Acts 17:2f we read that Paul preached faith in Christ to the
Jews at Thes sa lonica and later at Berea; that he rea soned with them from
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the Scrip tures, open ing and al leg ing that it be hooved the Christ to suf fer,
etc. And when they had heard this they ex am ined the Scrip tures daily, to see
if they held the same doc trine, in which they were taught by Paul. We also
there fore should search the Scrip tures, for it is they that tes tify of Christ, as
he him self says, John 5:39. It is also writ ten in verse 46: “If ye be lieved
Moses, ye would be lieve me, for he wrote of me.” And thus we learn to
con firm and es tab lish the New Tes ta ment out of the Old Tes ta ment, and
never give our con fi dence to the use less bab blers, who de spise the Old Tes- 
ta ment and say it is no longer nec es sary. Thus we must es tab lish the foun- 
da tion of our faith out of the Old Tes ta ment and from no other source, for
God sent the prophets for the pur pose to the Jews, that they should bear wit- 
ness of the fu ture Christ. Hence the Apos tles ev ery where con vinced and
over whelmed the Jews with proofs from their own writ ings, that this Je sus
whom they preached unto them was Christ.

Thus the books of Moses and of the prophets are also Gospel, since they
afore pro claimed and de scribed Christ, whom the Apos tles later preached
and de scribed. Yet there is a dif fer ence be tween them. For, al though both
ac cord ing to the let ter are writ ten on pa per, yet the Gospel or the New Tes- 
ta ment was not, prop erly speak ing, writ ten, but was formed from the liv ing
voice which sounded forth then and was heard in all the wTorld; that it was
how ever also writ ten, was the re sult from the su per abun dance or over flow
of the preach ing. On the other hand the Old Tes ta ment was formed or com- 
posed only in writ ing. Hence it is also called “the Let ter,” and the Apos tles
des ig nate it the Scrip ture or the writ ing, for it only pointed to the fu ture
Christ. The Gospel how ever is the liv ing ser mon or preach ing about Christ,
who has now come.

Fur ther there is a dif fer ence in the books of the Old Tes ta ment. First, the
Ave books of Moses are the prin ci pal part of the Scrip ture, and are prop erly
called the Old Tes ta ment; af ter them come nar ra tives and his tor i cal books,
in which are de scribed var i ous ex am ples of those who kept and of those
who did not keep the law of Moses. In the third place come the prophets
who are grounded upon Moses; and what he had writ ten they pic ture forth
and ex plain more fully and in clearer words. But the con sen sus of the
prophets and of Moses is the same.

The say ing that the Old Tes ta ment is abol ished, you must un der stand
thus. First, the dif fer ence be tween the New and the Old Tes ta ment is, as we
have just said, that the Old Tes ta ment pointed for ward to Christ, while the
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New Tes ta ment gives us now that which was promised in the Old and was
there set forth in fig ures or types. Hence the fig ures are now abol ished, for
they served the pur pose that what was promised in them is now fin ished,
com pleted and ful filled. Hence un der the New Tes ta ment there shall now be
no longer any dif fer ence or dis tinc tion in meats, cloth ing, places, times,
etc., for in Christ noth ing avails any more ex cept a new crea ture. Even the
Jews, who were ob li gated by their law to ob serve the dis tinc tions in meats,
places and the like, were not saved by such ob ser vance, and nei ther were
they com manded to ob serve them for the pur pose that they should thereby
be come right eous be fore God, but in or der that un der such dis ci pline and
un der the bur den of the law, they might long and pant for Christ who would
bring an end to all that, etc.

Fur ther, it is to be ob served that God in the Old Tes ta ment ad min is tered
two kinds of gov ern ment, through which he him self un der took to rule the
peo ple, both in wardly in their heart and out wardly as to their body and their
pos ses sions. Hence he gave them so many dif fer ent laws, all min gled to- 
gether. To the tem po ral gov ern ment be long the laws which teach how to
rule chil dren, ser vants and the home; also, how they should plant, build,
bor row, cast lots, fight, etc. To the spir i tual gov ern ment be long all laws
which give in for ma tion about the out ward forms of wor ship, but es pe cially
those treat ing of faith and love, namely, that we should fear, be lieve and
love God with our whole heart and our neigh bors as our selves. But now in
the New Tes ta ment he reigns in us spir i tu ally through Christ, while the tem- 
po ral or out ward gov ern ment he ex e cutes through the worldly au thor i ties.
There fore since Christ has come the out ward gov ern ment is abol ished.
Hence God no longer ap points for us out ward per sons, times and places, but
gov erns us spir i tu ally through the Word, so that we are lords over all that is
out ward and tem po ral, and are bound by noth ing cor po ral. How ever that
which per tains to the spir i tual gov ern ment is not abol ished, but still stands
and will stand, as do the laws of Moses con cern ing the love of God and the
love of your neigh bor. These God will have ob served, and there fore he
gives to his be liev ing chil dren the Holy Ghost, that they may be able to
keep them.

More over the fig ures re main also spir i tu ally, that is, what ever is set forth
spir i tu ally by the fig ures; al though the out ward is abol ished. As for ex am- 
ple, that a man should be di vorced from his wife and let her go her way be- 
cause of her adul tery, is a fig ure and sign, which is now also spir i tu ally ful- 
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filled. For thus God re jected the Jews, be cause they would not be lieve in
Christ, and chose and re ceived the hea then or Gen tiles. Also, he does the
same now, if one will not walk in his faith, he per mits him to be ex com mu- 
ni cated from the Chris tian con gre ga tion, in or der that he may re form. Sim i- 
lar it is also, that a wife af ter the death of her hus band had to take the
brother of her hus band and with him rear chil dren, and he had to con sent to
be called by his name and to take pos ses sion of his es tate. Al though this has
gone out of use, it is a fig ure which point ed to Christ; for he is our brother,
has died for us and as cended into heaven, and has com manded us that we
cause souls to be preg nant and fruit ful through the Gospel; and in this we
re tain his name, are called af ter him and en ter into his es tate. Con se quently
I dare not glory in my self, that I have con verted the peo ple, but must as- 
cribe all to the Lord. Just so it is with all the other fig ures of the Old Tes ta- 
ment, which would re quire too much time to re late.

Thus all that is not out ward or ex ter nal in the Old Tes ta ment is still in
force, for ex am ple, there are all the say ings of the prophets con cern ing faith
and love. Con se quently they even con firm faith and love, as Mat. 7:12: “All
things there fore what so ever ye would that men should do unto you, even so
do ye also unto them; for this is the law and the prophets.” Thus Moses and
the prophets are wit nesses of the fu ture Christ. For ex am ple, when I wish to
preach con cern ing Christ, that he is the only Saviour, through whom ev ery
one must be saved, may I not take the say ing in Gen. 22:18: “In thy seed
shall all the na tions of the earth be blessed.” Out of it I cre ate a liv ing voice
and say, through Christ, who is the seed of Abra ham, must all man kind be
blessed: there fore it is nec es sary that we be lieve on that Seed, if we wish to
es cape con dem na tion. By the use of such say ings we must lay the foun da- 
tion for our faith, and we should let them re main in force, that we may see
in them how they bear wit ness con cern ing Christ, in or der that our faith
thereby may be strength ened. This is what Pe ter will now do in the fol low- 
ing words, when he says:

[10b.] Con cern ing which sal va tion the prophets sought and searched dili gently, who proph- 
e sied of the grace that should come unto you.

Here we see that the beloved prophets had a long ing in their hearts for the
grace and sal va tion promised in Christ, and now of fered and min is tered to
us and the whole world through the Gospel, which we con fi dently wait for
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in hope through pa tience. They would have gladly lived in the day it was re- 
vealed, and seen and heard what we see and hear, as Christ says, Luke
10:24, but it was not pos si ble for them to ex pe ri ence it. How ever this they
did do, namely, they sighed for it with a deep long ing of their hearts, and
sought and searched for it with the great est, earnest ness and dili gence, and
with a de light and joy in the prom ises given unto the pa tri archs, and served
us by ex plain ing and de vel op ing those prom ises more richly and fully. Nev- 
er the less they were com forted by the same grace and sal va tion and died in
the faith of the fu ture Christ. This is the mean ing of Pe ter, when he says
here: “Con cern ing which sal va tion the prophets sought and searched dili- 
gently, etc.”

In like man ner Paul speaks, Rom. 16:25-26: “Ac cord ing to the rev e la tion
of the mys tery which hath been kept in si lence through times eter nal, but
now is man i fest ed, and by the Scrip tures of the prophets is made known.’”
Thus you find many say ings in the New Tes ta ment taken out of the
prophets, with which the Apos tles proved that ev ery thing has come to pass
just as the prophets proph e sied. Thus Christ him self proved from the
prophet Isa iah that the Mes siah was at hand when he says, Mat. 11:5: “The
blind re ceive their sight and the lame walk, and the poor have good tid ings
preached to them,” as if to say, just as it was writ ten there, so is it tak ing
place now. Also, we read in Acts 9:22 and 17:2f. of Paul and in Acts 18:22
of Apol lus, how they cor nered the Jews and proved by the Scrip tures that
this Je sus, whom they preached unto them, was the true Mes siah. For what
the prophets had pub lished, that had now all taken place in Christ. Also, in
Acts 15 [or 13:46], the Apos tles prove how the Gospel must be preached to
the hea then, that they might be lieve. All that has thus run its course and was
thus at the time in mo tion, so that the Jews were con vinced and they had to
con fess that it then went even as the Scrip tures long be fore had fore told. v.
11a. Search ing what time or what man ner of time the Spirit of Christ which
was in them did point unto.

Thus Pe ter will say: al though the prophets did not, prop erly speak ing,
know a cer tain and ap pointed time, yet they gave in gen eral all the cir cum- 
stances of the time and place, as how Christ would suf fer, what death he
would die and how the Gen tiles would be lieve on him; also that one would
un mis tak ably know by the signs, when the time had come. They had also
the sure prophecy of Ja cob, the pa tri arch, that the king dom of the Jews
would first cease, be fore Christ came; but the day and the ex act time when
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that should take place was not ap pointed, for it was suf fi cient that when the
time came they could then know for a cer tainty by these times that Christ
was near. Thus the prophet Joel, 2:28, also proph e sied of the time when the
Holy Ghost should come, say ing: “And it shall come to pass af ter ward, that
I will pour out my Spirit upon all flesh,” which say ing Pe ter cited in Acts
2:17, and proved that he spake of the time and ap pointed per sons.

It seems to me Pe ter had ref er ence es pe cially to the prophet Daniel when
he here says: “Search ing what time or what man ner of time the Spirit of
Christ did point unto,” etc. “What time” means that he surely mea sured and
ap pointed the time, how long and how many years should pass, Dan. 9:24f.
“What man ner of time” means that he beau ti fully pointed forth the con di- 
tion and ten dency of the world at that time: who would have the great est
gov ern ment or where the em pire would be; so that Daniel thus de clared not
only the time, but also the ten dency, ap pear ance and char ac ter of that time.

From all this you see how the Apos tles have ev ery where with great dili- 
gence cited the ground and the con fir ma tion of their preach ing and doc trine
from the prophets. At present the Pope rushes ahead and will deal with us
with out the Scrip tures and com mands us by virtue of the obe di ence of the
Church and of the ban that we be lieve him. The Apos tles were full of the
Holy Ghost, were more over sure that they were sent of Christ and that they
preached the pure Gospel; yet they cast them selves un der its power and
wished that no one should be lieve them, if they could not by Scrip ture con- 
firm that it was as they said, in or der that the mouth of the un be liever might
be stopped, and that they could not raise any ob jec tions. And shall we be- 
lieve these coarse, un taught block heads, who do not preach the word of
God? The only thing they can do is con tin u ally to cry: It was im pos si ble for
the fa thers to err, the Church has now taught and be lieved for cen turies the
same as we do; there fore we dare not be called to give an ac count.

We can in deed prove from the Scrip tures that no one will be saved ex- 
cept he be lieves on Christ; fur ther they can say noth ing against this; but
with their idle talk they will never con vince us from the Scrip tures that he
will be con demned who does not fast on this or that day, etc. There fore we
will not and should not be lieve them. Now Pe ter says fur ther:

[11b.] When it tes ti fied be fore hand the suf fer ings of Christ, and the glo ries that should fol- 
low them.
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One may un der stand this as re fer ring to both kinds of suf fer ing, that of
Christ and that of his fol low ers; since Paul calls the suf fer ing of all Chris- 
tians the suf fer ing of Christ. For as the faith, the name, the word and the
work of Christ are ours, be cause we be lieve on him; just so is his suf fer ing
also ours, and ours his, be cause we suf fer for his sake. Thus will the suf fer- 
ing of Christ be ful filled daily in Chris tians un til the end of the world.

This then is now our com fort in all our suf fer ing, that which is laid upon
us for Christ’s sake he reck ons for his own suf fer ing; for in Acts 9:4 he
says: “Saul, Saul, why per se cutcst thou me?” Yet Saul did not per se cute
him, for he was now seated too high for that, but he per se cuted the Chris- 
tians. Also, Zech. 2:8, “For he that toucheth you (the be liev ers), toucheth
the ap ple of his eye,” and we are sure that eter nal glory will fol low this suf- 
fer ing. But as Christ our Lord and Saviour had to suf fer be fore he came to
glory, so we must fol low him, first take upon us our Cross and bear it af ter
him, and ex pect there af ter eter nal glory and joy.

Hence he says: God’s Spirit, who was in them, bore wit ness through
them, that whoso ever be lieved in Christ and con fessed him shall with out
fail cal cu late that he must suf fer much first, ac cord ing to the ex am ple of his
Lord, be fore he comes to glory. With this Pe ter com forts all be liev ers to
take no of fense when they are com pelled to suf fer in the world all kinds of
anx i ety and need, abuse and dis grace for the sake of the name of Christ, and
do not through im pa tience de spair and doubt, as if noth ing would come of it
all in the end: but re mem ber all the prophets pro claimed by the rev e la tion of
the Holy Ghost that the Cross would pre cede, and then would cer tainly fol- 
low the glory; for God makes us poor and then rich, bruises and slays, and
then heals and re stores to life. The devil does just the op po site.

The rea son how ever we now un der stand the prophets so lit tle may be
their lan guage is un known to us; but they have in other re spects spo ken
plainly enough. There fore per sons ac quainted with their lan guage who have
the Spirit of God (and all be liev ers have), for them they are not hard to un- 
der stand, since they know that the whole Scrip tures tend in the di rec tion to
teach us con cern ing faith, hope, love and pa tience, in temp ta tions and tribu- 
la tions. Who ever does not know and un der stand this, and has not the Spirit
of God, to him the writ ings of the prophets are of course un known and in a
for eign lan guage. How ever if we must be de fi cient in one, bet ter have the
Spirit with out the lan guage, than the lan guage with out the Spirit. If now in- 
deed they have a spe cial man ner of speak ing, yet re mem ber it is the Apos- 
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tles who preach, for they have said much both con cern ing the suf fer ing and
the glory of Christ and of those who be lieve on him: as when David spake
con cern ing Christ, Ps. 22:7, “I am a worm and no man”; by that he showed
how low he was cast down and hu mil i ated in his suf fer ing. Like wise he
writes con cern ing the Chris tians in the forty-fourth Psalm that they com- 
plain how they are per se cuted and de stroyed by the en e mies of the truth,
and say: “Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day long; we are ac counted
as sheep for the slaugh ter.” Ps. 41:22.

[12a.] To whom it was re vealed, that not unto them selves, but unto you, did they min is ter
these things, which now have been an nounced unto you through them that preached the
Gospel unto you by the Holy Ghost sent forth from heaven.

That is, the prophets would have gladly lived in the blessed time of grace
and been present to hear Christ preach and see him work his mir a cles, as he
him self says in Mat. 13:17: “Many prophets and right eous men de sired to
see the things which ye see,” etc. But as that was im pos si ble, they were sat- 
is fied in that they saw and knew from afar the grace and sal va tion which
should be ex pe ri enced by the whole world through Christ, and they also
com forted them selves with it. But in that they left be hind them their writ- 
ings; they did it in ser vice and love to us, were thereby our ser vants and
min is tered unto us in or der that we might go to them to school and learn
also the same les son. How has grace come to us? “Through those who have
preached the Gospel of Christ unto you,” they had a good and faith ful
teacher, who taught it to them, namely, the Holy Ghost, whom Christ sent
from heaven; he opened their minds to un der stand the holy Scrip tures and
to be able to min is ter to oth ers through ser mons and the Scrip tures. Hence
we have in deed a strong foun da tion for our faith, so that we can in deed arm
and de fend our selves against all false doc trines.

[12b.] Which things an gels de sire to look into.

So great is that which the Apos tles have de clared unto us through the Holy
Ghost com ing upon them from heaven, that even the an gels have plea sure
in look ing into it. Here Pe ter asks us to open our eyes and be hold what the
Gospel is, that we may have our plea sure and de light in it, for other plea- 
sures and trea sures present them selves to us than the riches and pomp of the
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whole world, namely, how we are res cued from the power of the devil,
freed from sin and death and be come the chil dren and heirs of God through
Christ. This we can not yet see with the nat u ral eyes, but must be lieve it;
that we are the par tak ers and co-part ners of the right eous ness, truth, sal va- 
tion and all the heav enly trea sures which God has, for since he de liv ers up
for us all Christ, his only Son, the high est good, how shall he not with him
also freely give us all things, Rom. 8:32, namely, grace, right eous ness, eter- 
nal life and sal va tion, in which the an gels in heaven have ex treme plea sure
and de light. All this is of fered to us in the Gospel, and if we be lieve it, then
we will also have like plea sure and de light from it. But our joy and plea sure
can not be as per fect as that of the an gels, as long as we live upon the earth
in the king dom of the devil. Here in deed it be gins in us and we re ceive
some of it through faith; but in heaven the joy is so great that no hu man
heart can con tain it, and when we ar rive there we will also ex pe ri ence it.

Thus far Pe ter has shown what kind of doc trine the Gospel is, namely,
that which wit nes seth of Christ that we are born again through his death and
res ur rec tion to an in cor rupt ible in her i tance, etc., and as it was afore time pro
claimed by the prophets, so it should come to pass and be preached; he
teaches us in the Scrip tures that we may re ceive from them com fort and the
strength en ing of our faith, and that we shall arm and for tify our selves with
them against all the fiery darts of the devil, the temp ta tions of the world, the
melan choly and the sad ness of heart, etc. Now he takes a step in ad vance
and ad mon ishes us to hold to the same preach ing of the Gospel in faith and
im i tate it in love, and says:

[13a.] Where fore gird ing up the loins of your mind.

This is an ex hor ta tion to faith and the mean ing is, inas much as such an un- 
speak able trea sure is pub lished and of fered through the Gospel, that the an- 
gels in heaven have their plea sure and de light in look ing into it, hold fast to
it now and place thy trust in it with all thy af fec tions, so that yours may be a
true faith and not a painted or de vised fancy and dream.

Pe ter does not here speak of a bod ily gird ing, as a man girds his sword
about his loins, but of a spir i tual gird ing of the mind, which is also re ferred
to in Luke 12:13, where we read: “Let your loins be girded about.” In some
pas sages of Scrip ture loins mean bod ily un chastity, and ac cord ing to this
sense gird ing the loins means to sup press un chastity and live chaste lives.
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The Scrip tures also call loins the nat u ral birth that comes from the fa ther.
Thus we read in Gen. 35:11 of Ja cob that God promised him that kings
should come out of his loins, etc., and Acts 2:30 teaches David knew that
the fruit of his loins should sit upon his throne.

But the spir i tual gird ing, of which the Apos tle here speaks, takes place
thus: as a vir gin is bod ily pure and chaste, so is the soul chaste through
faith, by virtue of which it is the bride of Christ. But when it falls from faith
into false doc trine, then it comes to shame; where fore the Scrip tures ev ery- 
where call idol a try and un be lief adul tery and for ni ca tion, that is, when the
soul holds to the doc trines of men and re nounces thus faith and Christ. This
Pe ter now for bids here in that he en joins us to gird the loins of our mind, as
if he should say, you have now heard the Gospel and have en tered into
faith; there fore take heed that you con tinue in it and be come not un chaste
through false doc trine, that ye wa ver not nor run hither and thither with
your good works.

And here he con tin ues to speak in a spe cial way when he says, the loins
of your mind. By “mind” he means that which we call “to be dis posed,” as
when I say, I think that is right; and as Paul says, thus we hold, thus are we
minded. With these words he, prop erly speak ing, touches upon faith and
will say to them, you have cre ated a right mind in that we must be jus ti fied
be fore God through faith; in that mind con tinue, gird it well, hold firmly to
it, let noth ing tear you from it, and then it will be well with thee. For many
false teach ers will arise and spread the doc trines of men to per vert your
mind and un loosen the gir dle of your faith; there fore be warned and take it
well to heart. The hyp ocrites, who rest upon their own works and go about
in an hon or able, fine life, are also of the mind that God must es tab lish them
in heaven be cause of their good works, they are puffed up, walk about with
high heads, stand firm in their mind and dark ness like the phar isees, Luke
18:11f., to whom Mary also refers in the “Mag ni fi cat,” so that they need
even the lit tle words which are found here in St. Pe ter. He scat ters those
who are proud in the imag i na tion of their heart.

[13b.] Be sober.

To be sober is help ful to the out ward body and is the chief part of faith. For
when man through faith be comes at once jus ti fied, he is not yet en tirely free
of evil de sires. Faith has in deed com menced to bring the flesh into sub jec- 
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tion; but nev er the less it still con tin u ally be stirs it self and rages at times in
all kinds of lust, which would gladly again be ex pe ri enced and act ac cord- 
ing to their own will. There fore the Spirit has to work daily to bri dle and
sup press lust, to slay it thus with out in ter mis sion, and to give at ten tion to
the flesh, lest it casts aside faith al to gether. There fore they de ceive them- 
selves, who say they have faith, and think that is enough and there is no
dan ger, though at the time they are ful fill ing the lusts of the flesh.

Wher ever faith is true and pure, it must at tack the body and hold it, as it
were, with a bri dle, so that it does not do ac cord ing to its lusts. There fore
Pe ter says that we shall be sober.

Yet it is not his idea that we should ruin the body or weaken it too much,
as do those who have fasted to mad ness and mar tyred them selves to death.
St. Bernard was for a time given to this folly, al though oth er wise he was a
holy man, so that he de nied his body so much, that his breath was of fen sive
and he could not as so ciate in so ci ety; yet later he res cued him self out of this
state, and he then pro hib ited his brethren to tor ture their bod ies. For he saw
he had made him self in ca pable to serve his brethren. Hence Pe ter re quires
no more than that we be tem per ate, that is, deny the body so much that we
feel it is still too wan ton. Here he ap points no cer tain time, how long one
shall fast,, as the Pope has done, but he places it be fore each one as a pri- 
vate, per sonal mat ter, that he fast so that he con tin ues tem per ate, and not
bur den the body with glut tony, to the end that he con tinue in his rea son and
com mon sense, and de ter mine to what ex tent it is nec es sary for him to chas- 
tise the body. For it is of no use at all that a com mand on this sub ject be
given to a whole com pany of per sons or to the pub lic at large, since we are
so un like one an other, one strong and an other weak as to the body, so that
one must deny him self much, an other lit tle, in or der that the body may at
the same time re main healthy and pre pared to do good ser vice.

That the rough el e ment how ever of so ci ety falls upon this and hence
wishes in deed so to live that they need not fast and dare eat flesh, is not
right. For these do not grasp the Gospel, and are of no use, just as well as
the oth ers, for the only thing they do is dis re gard the Pope’s com mand, and
will nev er the less not gird their mind and soul, as Pe ter says, but let the body
to its wan ton ness, that they may con tinue lazy and fat. Good it is that one
should fast, that is, fast rightly, that one gives the body no more food than is
nec es sary to re tain good health. And let each la bor and watch that the old
don key be come not too wan ton and go danc ing on the ice and break a bone;
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but go in the bri dle and fol low the Spirit; not like those do who, when they
fast, fill them selves with fish and the best wine so full at the same time that
their bel lies are puffed out. Hence Pe ter says here be sober, and adds now
fur ther:

[13c.] And set your hope per fectly in the grace that is to be brought unto you.

The Chris tian faith is of such a na ture that it places it self un fet tered upon
the word of God with all con fi dence; it weighs it self upon it as upon a pair
of scales and cheer fully lives in that word. Hence Pe ter says: then are the
loins of your mind girded and your faith pure and up right when you weigh
all with the word, be on it what may, pos ses sions, honor, body or life. Thus
with these words he de scribes very beau ti fully an up right, un feigned faith.
It must not be a lazy and sleepy faith or dream, but a liv ing and ac tive thing,
so that we en ter into faith with our whole heart and cling to the word. God
grant that we may press through for tune and mis for tune with our faith, go
as it will with us. For ex am ple, when I shall come to die, then I must turn
all my power fresh upon Christ, freely stretch forth my neck and com fort
my self with the word of God, which can not lie to me. At this time faith
must go straight through, let noth ing mis lead it, and cast ev ery thing out of
sight that it sees, hears and feels. Such a faith Pe ter re quires, which does not
con sist in thoughts and words, but in the power to do this.

Pe ter says fur ther, set your hope upon the grace that is be ing brought
unto you, which means that you have not mer ited this mar velous grace; but
it is purely gra tu itously brought to you. For the Gospel which re veals this
grace, we have not in vented or dis cov ered; but the Holy Ghost has sent it
down from heaven into the world. What is it then that is brought to us? That
which we have above heard; who ever be lieves on Christ and clings to his
word, he pos sesses Christ with all his riches, so that he be comes Lord over
sin, death, Sa tan and hell and has the as sur ance of eter nal life. This trea sure
is brought to us be fore our very door, and laid in our bo som with out any ef- 
fort or merit on our part, yea, un looked for and with out us know ing it or
think ing about it. There fore the Apos tle de sires that we cheer fully ex er cise
our selves in it. For God, who has of fered unto us such grace, will surely
not lie to us.

[13e.] At the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ.
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God does not per mit his grace to be brought to any one ex cept through
Christ. There fore no hu man be ing shall ven ture to ap pear be fore him with- 
out this me di a tor, as we have also hereto fore suf fi ciently heard. For he will
hear no one un less he brings with him Christ, his beloved Son, whom alone
he be holds and for his sake also those who cling to him. Hence it is the Fa- 
ther’s will that we know the Son, how we have been rec on ciled unto the Fa- 
ther by his blood, so that we dare now ap pear be fore him. For to this end
has the Lord Christ come to the world, taken upon him self flesh and blood,
and at tached him self to us, that he might ac quire for us such grace with the
Fa ther. For the same pur pose were all the prophets and pa tri archs like wise
kept through such faith in Christ and were saved; for they all had to be lieve
on the say ing God spake to Abra ham, “In thy seed shall all the na tions of
the earth be blessed.” There fore, as we have said, the faith of the Jews and
of the Turks avails noth ing, and nei ther does the faith of those who rest
upon their own works and try to en ter heaven through them. St. Pe ter
speaks thus: The grace will be brought to you, but through the rev e la tion of
Je sus Christ; or to put it in our ver nac u lar still more plainly, be cause Je sus
Christ is re vealed unto you.

Through the Gospel it is made known unto us what Christ is, that we
learn to know him and to know him in the sense that he is our Saviour,
takes from us sin and death, helps us out of all mis for tunes, rec on ciles us to
the Fa ther, and with out our own works sanc ti fies and saves us. Now who- 
ever does not know Christ thus must fail. For though you al ready know that
he is the Son of God, that he died and arose again and sits at the right hand
of the Fa ther; thus you hare nev er the less not yet known Christ rightly, and
that will not help you; but you must know and be lieve that he has done all
this for your sake, to help you. There fore that which has hereto fore been
preached and taught in the high schools was tri fling and use less, for they
knew noth ing of this knowl edge, and they had not come far ther than that
they con sid ered how greatly the Lord Christ suf fered and how he leisurely
sits above in heaven and has joy with him self; and their hearts re main thus
only dry and with ered, in which faith can not be come a liv ing power.

The Lord and Saviour should not be rep re sented as though he did all this
for him self, but be so preached that we know he is ours. For oth er wise what
was the need that he should come upon the earth and shed his blood? But
since he was sent into the world for the pur pose, as he says in John 3:17,
that the world through him should be saved, so then he must have ac com- 
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plished that at least for which he was sent by the Fa ther. For the send ing by
and the go ing out from the Fa ther one should un der stand not only as re fer- 
ring to his di vine na ture, but to his hu man na ture and his of fice. As soon as
he had been bap tized he com menced, and he ac com plished that for which
he was sent into the world, namely, that he preached the truth and en listed
us, so that all who be lieve on him should be saved. Thus he re vealed him- 
self and gave the op por tu nity to know him and he him self brought us grace.

[14a.] As chil dren of obe di ence.

That is, con duct your selves as obe di ent chil dren. Obe di ence in the Scrip- 
tures is called faith. But that lit tle word the Pope has also twisted to pieces
for us with his high schools and monas ter ies and what ever stood in the
Scrip tures about this obe di ence they cited to sup port their non sense and
lies, as for ex am ple the say ing, to obey is bet ter than sac ri fice, 1 Sam.
15:22. For since they see that obe di ence is highly praised in the Scrip tures,
they have twisted it to their ad van tage to blind fold the peo ple so that one
would think that obe di ence to them was that of which the Scrip tures speak.
In this way they have mis led us from the word of God into their lies and the
obe di ence of the devil. Who ever hears the word of God and be lieves it, is
an obe di ent son of God; there fore what ever is not the word of God, tread
un der your feet and turn from it.

[14b.] Not fash ion ing your selves ac cord ing to your for mer lusts in the time of your ig no- 
rance.

That is, do not carry the bear ing in your man ner of life as be fore. Then you
were idol a trous, you lived in un be lief, un chastity, glut tony, drink ing,
avarice, wrath, jeal ousy and ha tred; that was a wicked, hea then ish state
from which you have de parted, and like the blind you did not know what
you did. These evil lusts now put away.

Here you see how he at tributes the blame to their ig no rance, that all mis- 
for tune comes from that. For where there is no faith and knowl edge of
Christ, there is noth ing but er ror and blind ness, so that we do not know
what is right and what is wrong, and hence the peo ple fall then into all
kinds of vice. So has it ac tu ally gone in the past; when ever Christ was sup- 
planted and ob scured, er ror be gan, and the ques tion broke forth in the
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whole world, how could men be saved. And this ques tion it self is ev i dence
suf fi cient of blind ness and ig no rance, that the right con cep tion of faith was
lost and no one knew any thing about it any longer. Hence it is that the
world is so full of var i ous sects and all is di vided into schisms; for ev ery
per son wishes to en ter heaven in his own way. Be cause of this calamity, we
must con tin u ally fall the deeper in blind ness, since we are not able to help
our selves. Hence Pe ter says you have made fools of your selves long
enough; there fore cease now from that course, be cause you have been in- 
structed and have re ceived the true knowl edge.

[15, 16.] But like as he who called you is holy, be ye your-
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selves also holy in all man ner of liv ing; be cause it is writ ten, Ye shall be

holy; for I am holy.
Pe ter cites here a pas sage from the Old Tes ta ment, Lev. 19:2, where God

says, “Ye shall be holy; for I, Je ho vah, your God, am holy”; that is, since I
am your Lord and your God, and you are my peo ple, so you should be as I
am. For a true Lord makes his peo ple like him self, and they walk in obe di- 
ence and con duct them selves in har mony with the will of their Lord. And
now as God, our Lord, is holy, his peo ple are also holy. There fore we all are
holy, if we walk in faith.

The Scrip tures do not speak much about the saints who have died, but of
those who still live upon the earth. Thus the prophet David glo ries in Ps.
86:2: “Lord, pre serve my soul, for I am holy (godly).” But here our learned
lead ers again per vert the pas sage and say the prophet had a spe cial rev e la- 
tion, that he called him self holy. By this they con fess they lack faith and
have not the rev e la tion of Christ; oth er wise they would have ex pe ri enced it.
For who ever is a Chris tian feels such a rev e la tion; but those who do not feel
it are not Chris tians. For who ever is a Chris tian en ters with his Lord Christ
into the fel low ship of all his riches. Now, since Christ is holy, so he must
also be holy, or lie that Christ is holy. Are you bap tized then you have put
on the robe of ho li ness, which is Christ, as Paul says in Gal. 3:27.

The lit tle word holy means that which is God’s own and is due to him
alone, which we in Ger man call gewei het (in Eng lish con se crated, ded i- 
cated). Thus Pe ter says now: You have given your selves to God as his own;
there fore take heed that you do not al low your selves to be led again into
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worldly lusts; but let God alone reign, live and work in you; then you are
holy, as he is holy.

Thus far the Apos tle has de scribed the grace that has been brought unto
us, the Gospel and preach ing of Christ, and taught us how we are to con duct
our selves to ward it, namely, that we con tinue in the pure, fixed mean ing of
faith, so as to know that no work we can do or think avails be fore God.
When we preach thus, rea son falls in and says: Oh, if that be true, then we
are not al lowed to do any good work. Rough per sons and block heads also
stum ble and turn the very essence of Chris tian ity into the lib erty of the
flesh, and think they may do what ever they wish. Such Pe ter meets here,
stands be fore them and teaches how we must use our Chris tian lib erty only
in re la tion to God. For here there is noth ing more nec es sary than faith, that I
give God his honor and hold him as my God. That he is just, true and mer- 
ci ful. This makes us free from sin and all evil. When I now have given God
this, what I then live, I live for the good of my neigh bor, to serve and help
him. The great est work that fol lows faith is that I con fess Christ with my
mouth, bear wit ness, also with my blood, and spend my life where I may do
the most good. How ever God is not in need of such work; but I do it in or- 
der that thereby my faith may be con firmed and pub lished, so that oth ers
may be brought to faith. Then other works fol low, all of which must be di- 
rected to the end that I thereby serve my neigh bors, all which God must
work in us. There fore it is of no use that we wish to live af ter the flesh and
do what ever we lust af ter. Hence Pe ter now adds:

[17.] And if ye call on him as Fa ther, who with out re spect of per sons jud geth ac cord ing to
each man’s work, pass the time of your so journ ing in fear.

Thus Pe ter says: You have now through faith come to this, that you are the
chil dren of God and he is your Fa ther, and you have ob tained an in cor rupt- 
ible in her i tance in heaven, as he above said; so that noth ing more re mains
than that the veil be re moved, and the trea sure now hid den be un cov ered.
For this how ever you must wait un til you shall see it. Al though you have
now come into the state that you may cheer fully call God your Fa ther, yet
he is so just that he will re ward each one ac cord ing to his works, and re- 
spect not the per son.

There fore you dare not think, be cause you bear al ready the great name
and are called a Chris tian or a son of God, he will on that ac count spare
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your work, if you live with out fear and pre sume it is enough that you glory
in pos sess ing merely the name. The world jud geth ac cord ing to the per son,
so that it does not pun ish all equally and spares those who are be friended,
rich, beau ti ful, learned, wise and in flu en tial, but God has no re spect for any
of these, all are alike be fore him, be the per son as great as he may. Hence he
slew in Egypt the first born son of King Pharaoh just as well as the first
born son of the poor est man. There fore it is the will of the Apos tle that we
ex pect such a judg ment of God and stand in fear, so that we do not glory in
be ing called Chris tians and rely upon it that he will be more le nient to us
than to other per sons. For this was the very thing that afore times mis led the
Jews, who glo ried in be ing of the seed of Abra ham and the peo ple of God.
The Scrip tures make no dis tinc tion as to the flesh, but as to the spirit. True
he had promised Christ should be born of Abra ham and a holy peo ple
would spring from him; but it does not there fore fol low that all who are
Abra ham’s de scen dants are chil dren of God. He has also promised that the
hea then should be saved; but he did not say that he would save all the hea- 
then.

Here now a ques tion arises. Since we say God saves us alone through
faith with out re spect to our works, why then does Pe ter say God judges not
with re spect to the per son, but ac cord ing to the works? An swer: What we
have learned as to how faith alone jus ti fies us be fore God, is with out the
least doubt true, since it is so clear from the Scrip tures that no one can deny
it; and now the Apos tle says here God judges ac cord ing to each man’s
works, is also true; but we should cer tainly rather hold where there is no
faith there the good works which God com mands can not pos si bly be; and
on the con trary, where no good works are there is no faith. Hence faith and
good works are yoked to gether, so that thus the sum to tal of the whole
Chris tian life con sists in these two parts; not that good works con trib ute
any thing to our jus ti fi ca tion be fore God, but that faith with out good works
does not ex ist, or it is not true faith. There fore, al though God does in deed
judge us ac cord ing to our works, nev er the less it re mains true that the works
are only the fruits of faith, by which one sees where faith is and where un- 
be lief is. There fore God will pass judg ment upon you and con vince you that
you have be lieved or not be lieved. Just as we can not de ter mine and judge
one to be a liar ex cept from his words, yet it is man i fest that he did not be- 
come a liar through his words, but he had be come a liar be fore he spoke a
lie, for the lie must come out of the heart into the mouth.
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There fore I un der stand this pas sage only in the most sim ple man ner
thus: good works are the fruits and signs of faith and God judges peo ple ac- 
cord ing to such fruits, which must in deed here fol low, in or der that we may
pub licly see where faith or un faith in the heart re ally is. God will not judge
ac cord ing to whether you are called a Chris tian or are bap tized, but he will
ask you: are you a Chris tian, then tell me where are the good works by
which you can prove your faith.

There fore Pe ter now says: Since you have such a Fa ther, who judges not
ac cord ing to the per son, con duct your man ner of life, as long as you so journ
here, in fear; that is, ex er cise fear to ward thy Fa ther, not be cause of pain
and pun ish ment, as un-Chris tians and the devil fear, but that he for sakes
thee not and with draws his hand; as a pi ous child fears lest it pro vokes its
fa ther and does some thing that may not be pleas ing to him. It is just such a
fear God wishes us to have, in or der to keep our selves from sin and serve
our neigh bor while we live here upon the earth.

A Chris tian, if he truly be lieves, has Christ with all his trea sures as his
own pos ses sion, and is God’s son, as we have heard. But the time he yet
lives is only a pil grim age, for his spirit is al ready in heaven through faith,
by virtue of which he is Lord over all things. But God per mits him still to
live in the flesh and his body to move upon the earth, to the end that he may
help oth ers and bring them also to heaven. There fore we must use all these
things upon earth in no other way than as a guest who trav els through the
land and comes to a ho tel where he must lodge over night and takes only
food and lodg ing from the host, and says not that the prop erty of the host
be longs to him, etc. Just so should we also treat our tem po ral pos ses sions,
as if they were not ours, and en joy only so much of them as we need to
nour ish the body and then help our neigh bors with the bal ance. Thus the life
of the Chris tian is only a lodg ing for the night, since we have here no con- 
tin u ing city, but must jour ney on to heaven, where the Fa ther is. There fore
we should not live here in ri ot ing, but stand in fear, as Pe ter says.

[18, 19a.] Know ing that ye were re deemed, not with, cor rupt ible things, with sil ver or gold,
from your for mer man ner of life handed down from your fa thers; but with the pre cious
blood of Christ.

That ought to stir you, he will say, to the fear of God in which you should
stand, so that you re al ize how much has been ac com plished to re deem you.
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Hereto fore you have been cit i zens of the world, sit ting among dev ils, but
now God has res cued you out of this state, and placed you in an other where
you are cit i zens of heaven, but pil grims and guests on earth; there fore pass
the time of your so journ ing in fear; and see to it that you do not de spise this
and lose the no ble, pre cious trea sure God has be stowed upon you, through
which you are bought with a price; and come to glory by virtue of your be- 
ing now the chil dren of God.

What then is the trea sure with which we are re deemed? Not cor rupt ible
gold or sil ver, but the pre cious blood of Christ, the Son of God. The trea- 
sure is so costly and pre cious that the mind and heart of man can not con- 
tain it; so pre cious that a lit tle drop of this in no cent blood would have been
suf fi cient for the sin of the whole world; yet it was the good plea sure of the
Fa ther to pour out his grace so richly and to let it cost him so much that he
per mit ted his only Son, Christ, to shed all his blood, and gives us this trea- 
sure en tirely gra tu itously. There fore it is his will that we cast not such rich
grace to the wind or lightly es teem it; but let it move us to live in fear that
this trea sure be not taken from us.

And here it is well to note Pe ter says: You are re deemed from the vain
man ner of life prac ticed and handed down from your fa thers; for by these
words he casts to the ground all the com mand ments upon which we stand,
when we think our cause must be right be cause it was pre served thus from
an cient times to the present, and all our fore fa thers held the same, among
whom were also wise and pi ous peo ple. For he thus says: All that our fa- 
thers or dered and did was evil; what you learned from them about wor ship
was also evil, hence it cost the Son of God his blood to re deem the peo ple
from it. And now what ever is not washed by that blood, is all poi soned and
cursed by the flesh. From this it now fol lows, the more a man tries to make
him self right eous, and pos sesses not Christ, the more is he only in his own
way and the deeper he falls into blind ness and wicked ness, and con demns
him self by virtue of this pre cious blood.

The out ward, coarse sins against the Sec ond Ta ble, are small in com par i- 
son with the sin, that man teaches how he ought to be come right eous
through his own works and merit, and es tab lishes a wor ship ac cord ing to
his own rea son, which is a sin against the First Ta ble, by which this in no- 
cent blood is de graded and blas phemed in the high est de gree. In like man- 
ner have the hea then com mit ted much greater sin in that they wor shiped the
sun and moon and their idols, which they held to be the true wor ship, than
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in any other. There fore hu man god li ness is mere blas phemy of the true God
and is the great est of all sins a per son can com mit. Such is also the very
essence of that with which the world haunts us, namely, that which it holds
to be wor ship and god li ness is be fore God worse than any other sin, as for
ex am ple the of fices of the priests and monks; and what ap pears good in the
eyes of the world, and is yet with out faith. There fore who ever will not re- 
ceive grace from God through the blood of Christ, it is bet ter for him that he
never again ap pears be fore the eyes of God, for he only thereby pro vokes
his majesty more and more.

[19b.] As of a lamb with out blem ish and with out spot.

Here Pe ter how ever ex pounds the Scrip tures, for this is a pow er ful, rich
Epis tle, al though it is short. Af ter speak ing of their vain man ner of life
handed down from the fa thers, he makes use of a num ber of pas sages in the
prophets, as in Jeremiah 16:19: “The na tions shall come from the ends of
the earth, and shall say, our fa thers have in her ited nought but lies”; as if Pe- 
ter should say: The prophets also have pro claimed that the hea then should
be re deemed from the tra di tions of the fa thers through the pre cious blood of
Christ. Thus will he here also point us to the Scrip tures, when he says: “You
are re deemed through the blood of Christ as of an in no cent and spot less
lamb,” and ex plains that which is writ ten in the prophets and in Moses, for
ex am ple, that in Is. 53:7: As a lamb he is led to the slaugh ter; also, the fig- 
ure in Ex. 12:2f. of the Passover or Easter Lamb. All this he ex plains here
and says, Christ is the spot less and in no cent lamb, through which, as it
stands writ ten in Ex. 12:5, it shall be with out blem ish, is sig ni fied that
Christ’s blood was shed for our sins.

[20a.] Who was fore known in deed be fore the foun da tion of the world, but was man i fested
at the end of the times.

That is, we have not mer ited it, nei ther have we more over at any time
prayed God that the pre cious blood of Christ should be shed for us; there- 
fore we can not glory in our selves, the praise be longs to no one, but to God
alone; God promised it to us with out any merit on our part, and also re- 
vealed or made known that which he knew and or dained from eter nity, be- 
fore the world was cre ated. In the prophets it was truly promised, but dimly
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and not pub licly; how ever now since the res ur rec tion of Christ and the
send ing forth of the Holy Ghost it is pub licly preached and sounded forth in
the whole world.

The end of the time, how ever, of which Pe ter here speaks, is the time of
grace, when the Gospel was preached in all the world by the Apos tles af ter
Christ’s as cen sion, and will be con tin ued to be preached un til the last day.
The Prophets, Apos tles and Christ him self call it the last hour, not be cause
soon af ter the as cen sion of Christ the last day would come, but be cause, af- 
ter this preach ing of the Gospel of Christ no other shall come, and there will
be no bet ter Gospel re vealed and ex plained than that which is now ex- 
plained and re vealed. For prior to Christ’s com ing in the flesh one rev e la- 
tion pre pared the way for and passed into an other: where fore God said, Ex.
6:2, “By my name, Je ho vah, I was not known to them.” Al though the pa tri- 
archs in deed knew God, yet they did not at that time have such pub lic
preach ing of God as later went forth from Moses and the prophets. But now
no preach ing shall come into the world more glo ri ous and more pub lic than
the Gospel; there fore it is the last. All the ages have now passed away, but
to day at last it is re vealed unto us.

In the next place ac cord ing to time it is not long to the end of the world,
as Pe ter makes very clear in 2 Pet. 3:8, where he says, "One day is with the
Lord as a thou sand years, and a thou sand years as one day; which leads us
to the right cal cu la tion of this time, in or der that we judge as God views it;
and now is the last time and it has al ready an end, that which re mains be ing
as noth ing be fore God. Sal va tion is now al ready re vealed and com pleted,
God per mits the world to stand yet longer that his name may be still fur ther
hon ored and praised, al though he is as for him self al ready re vealed in the
most per fect man ner.

[20b, 21.] For your sake, who through him are be liev ers in God, that raised him from the
dead, and gave him glory; so that your faith and hope might be in God.

For our sake, he says, is Christ re vealed through the Gospel; for nei ther God
nor Christ was in need of it, but it is done for our ben e fit, that we should be- 
lieve in God, and that not through us but through Christ, who re deemed us
by his pre cious blood and ad vo cates our cause be fore God the Fa ther, whom
he gave even for that very pur pose unto death, and again raised him from
the dead and caused to be preached in all the world re pen tance and for give- 
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ness of sins in his name; so that all who be lieve on him have ac cess unto the
Fa ther through him, and with out whom they could never come unto him.
Thus we have faith to ward God and also hope through that same faith. Faith
alone saves us, but it must be a faith in God, for if God help not, then there
is noth ing that can help, al though you had even the fa vor and friend ship of
all mankind. Hence you must have the friend ship of God that you may
glory in that he is your Fa ther and you are his child, that you trust him more
than your nat u ral fa ther and mother, that he will help you in all need, and
that he will do all this alone through our only Me di a tor and Saviour, Christ
our Lord. There fore he says that such faith does not come from hu man
strength, but God cre ates it in us, for the rea son that Christ mer ited it with
his blood, to whom he there fore gave glory and placed him at his right
hand, that he might work such faith in us through the power of God.

Thus far have we now heard how Pe ter ex horts us to gird up the loins of
our mind, so as to re main pure in heart and live in faith; then he urges, since
our re demp tion has cost such a pre cious trea sure, that we pass the time of
our so journ ing in fear, and do not de pend upon the mere fact we are called
Chris tians, see ing God is a judge who asks not con cern ing the per son,
judges one like an other with out any re spect of per sons. Now he says fur ther
and closes his first Epis tle:

[22a.] See ing ye have pu ri fied your souls (make your souls chaste, Luther) in your obe di- 
ence to the truth through the Spirit.

Paul, in Gal. 5:22, men tions the fruits which fol low faith; and like wise Pe ter
says here one fruit of faith is when we pu rify our souls in obe di ence to the
truth through the Spirit. For where there is a right eous faith it brings the
body un der sub jec tion to it and con trols the lusts of the flesh; and al though
it does in deed not put to death the body, it brings it into obe di ence to the
Spirit and holds it with a bri dle. This is just the mean ing of Paul also, when
he speaks of the fruit of the spirit. A great work it is in deed that the spirit
should be come lord over the flesh and tame the evil lusts, which are born
into us from our fa ther and mother; for it is not pos si ble to do this with out
grace, namely, to live in the mar ried state chaste, not to say any thing of the
un mar ried state.

But why does he say: “Make your souls chaste”? He well knows that the
de sires of the flesh re main in us af ter bap tism un til we are in our graves.
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There fore it is not enough for one to ab stain from the ac tiv i ties of life and
con tinue pure and chaste out wardly and let the evil lusts stick in the heart;
but one must strive to the end that his soul be comes pure and chaste through
faith; also, that lust may take its de par ture from the heart and that the soul
may be come an en emy of evil lusts and de sires, and con tin u ally strike them
with faith un til the soul is free of them.

Here he adds a beau ti ful clause, that we should “pu rify our souls in our
obe di ence to the truth through the Spirit.” There has been much preach ing
on chastity and many books writ ten on the sub ject; where they have said we
should fast a cer tain time, and not eat flesh nor drink wine, etc., in or der
that we may be free from temp ta tion. And in deed this has helped some, but
it was not enough, for the evil lusts and de sires of the heart can not thus be
ex tin guished. [See Ed. 1523.]
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Chap ter 2.

[v. 4a.] Unto whom com ing (as to) a liv ing stone.

Christ is this pre cious foun da tion or cor ner-stone upon which both the Jews
and the Gen tiles must be built through faith, if they are not to be ter ri fied,
that is, if they are not to doubt in their abyss of sin and thus be ru ined and
die.

As builders lay the cor ner-stone where it will rest se cure and firm so as
to bear up the en tire build ing; just so God laid Christ as a cor ner-stone and
he will in deed re main such; and to the end that all who build upon him, that
is, are called through the Gospel and ac cept and be lieve it, may be come
right eous and be saved, and be as sured that they shall in deed be se cure and
un mov able in the face of all mis for tune, be it caused by sin, death or Sa tan.
On the other hand, those who are not built upon him must be lost and con- 
demned, there is in short no help or coun sel for them.

He is more over a test-stone, who has in deed been kept and in ev ery way
tempted through suf fer ing and the cross, so that he can truly sym pa thize
with and help those who are tempted, since all who are built upon him meet
such ex pe ri ences, for they must be made in his im age, Rom. 8:17. He is
also a pre cious cor ner stone. Pre cious is he in the hearts of the be liev ers in
Christ and in the pres ence of God; but in the eye of the world he is de- 
spised, and re jected by the builders, namely, the best peo ple of the world
who teach and gov ern dif fer ently. But the prophet des ig nates him as the
cor ner-stone, for he has united the two walls, the two peo ples, the Jews and
the Gen tiles and made them one peo ple and one Church. Thus Christ, the
liv ing stone, bears up the whole build ing and joins all parts har mo niously so
that it grows into a liv ing tem ple in the Lord, against which all the gates of
hell can not pre vail. For who ever is built upon this foun da tion-stone, that is,
who ever be lieves, shall not, as the prophet clearly shows, be put to shame.
Of this more will be said later. v. 4b. Re jected in deed of men, but with God
elect, pre cious. Here he cites a pas sage in Ps. 118:22, 23: “The stone which
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the builders re jected is be come the head of the cor ner. This is Je ho vah’s do- 
ing; it is mar velous in our eyes.” The same pas sage Christ also quotes in
Mat. 21:42; also Pe ter in Acts 4:11, where he says: “He is the stone which
was set at nought of you the builders, which was made the head of the cor- 
ner”; as if Pe ter should say: You are the builders, God has charged you with
the build ing of his house, that is, his peo ple, mak ing them bet ter and teach- 
ing them the way of sal va tion; he in sti tuted your priest hood, Aaron, whose
suc ces sors you are, he him self con se crated and com mit ted unto you the
Law, the Scrip tures and the of fice of preach ing. And thus he has made you
builders, so that you should es teem the Stone which he him self laid, and
build your selves and your peo ple upon him, that is ac cept him and point
your peo ple to him as the true Lord and Saviour, so that who ever be lieves
on him shall not be put to shame, etc. But what do you do? You have not
only not ac cepted him, but in the most shame less and ig no min ious man ner
you have re jected him, yea, con demned and put him to death on the cross as
a blas phe mer of God, as a se ducer and as a rebel, etc. This you have done
so that he who was truly de spised and re jected by you builders and your
dis ci ples, is cho sen by God and is pre cious in his sight; he made him the
foun da tion and cor ner-stone so that he might carry the en tire build ing and
join to gether the two walls, to the end that all who are built upon him by
faith may never be put to shame. There fore since you re jected him, God has
in turn re jected you and ac cepted the hea then as his peo ple. In like man ner
Christ him self makes use of this same pas sage in Mat. 21;42.

[5b.] To be a holy priest hood.

By these words he over throws the out ward and ma te rial priest hood which
ex isted hereto fore in the Old Tes ta ment, and at the same time the tem ple at
Jerusalem where this priest hood min is tered and was main tained; and he will
thus say: The law of Moses with its of fer ings and di vine ser vice has all
been abol ished, and it re ceives now a new priest hood in which spir i tual sac- 
ri fices are of fered, which through Christ are well pleas ing to God, etc.

We have dis cussed very much the sub ject that those who are called
priests are not priests be fore God, and we based our ar gu ment upon this
pas sage of Pe ter. For Pe ter "speaks very clearly: Ye should build your selves
up into a spir i tual and holy priest hood, there fore who ever fills the of fice of
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a priest must in deed be holy; who ever is not holy can not fill the of fice; but
how holy our priests are is as clear as day.

More over Pe ter makes no dif fer ence be tween spir i tual and sec u lar per- 
sons, clergy and laity, as the Pa pists have hereto fore done by call ing them- 
selves spir i tual and the com mon Chris tians sec u lar or worldly; there fore
they must con fess with out any thanks that Pe ter speaks here in gen eral of all
Chris tians, all of whom are born again and called to the end that they should
lay aside all evil, de ceit, hypocrisy, envy, etc., and be as the new born babe
which drinks the unadul ter ated milk, etc., and builds upon Christ, the elect,
pre cious stone. Hence the Pa pists can not prove with this text their priest- 
hood, which they them selves have de vised with out any foun da tion in the
Scrip tures, and like thieves of God they have stolen and ap pro pri ated to
them selves alone the glo ri ous, pre cious name priest, which is com mon to
all Chris tians. As their priest hood so are also their laws, of fer ings and
works. They would make a fine play to act out on Shrove Tues day, the car- 
ni val pe riod of the year, if the Di vine Name would only not be blas phemed
by such a rep re sen ta tion.

There fore all Chris tian be liev ers, who are built upon this stone, com pose
this holy and spir i tual priest hood. For since Christ is the bride groom and we
the bride, the bride has all the bride groom has, even his own body. For
when he gives him self to the bride, he gives him self en tirely to her, what- 
ever he is, and on the other hand the bride also gives her self to him. Now
Christ is the eter nal high priest, anointed by God him self, who of fered his
own body for us, also in ter ceded in our be half on the cross, and in the third
place also preached the Gospel, and taught all men to know God and him- 
self. And these three of fices he has also given to us all; be cause since he
was a priest and we are his brethren it fol lows that all Chris tians have the
power and the com mand to preach and pro claim God’s grace and power,
etc., and ap pear be fore God to pray for one an other, and of fer him self to
God; yet, as Paul says, that all things may be done in or der, ev ery one ought
not to teach in the con gre ga tion and ad min is ter the holy Sacra ments; but
those alone who are called by the con gre ga tion and are charged with that
of fice; the oth ers are qui etly to lis ten, etc. More on this later.

[5c.] To of fer up spir i tual sac ri fices.
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Thus the bod ily or tem po ral sac ri fices of the same priest hood are at an end,
so that both the priest hood and the sac ri fice have now been an nulled, and
all at present is new and spir i tual. For the true, eter nal high priest, Christ, is
at hand, as Rev. 1:5, 6 says: Him that loved us, and washed us from our sins
by his blood; and he made us to be a king dom, to be priests unto his God
and Fa ther. And just as he has sac ri ficed his body, so we should sac ri fice
also ours, Rom. 12:1. Here is now ful filled all that is sig ni fied by the out- 
ward sac ri fice of the Old Tes ta ment, as they all were held and meant in
short to preach the Gospel; for. who ever preaches the Gospel ob serves and
ful fills all, he sticks the calf dead, namely, kills the car nal mind and slays
the old Adam. For this stub born na ture in the flesh and blood we should
sac ri fice and de stroy there on the cross. There the true of fice of the priest is
ad min is tered when we sac ri fice to God the wicked rogue, the cor rupt old
stupid fel low, namely, the car nal man. For at last all must be laid aside that
we have in her ited from the old Adam, as we have heard be fore in the first
chap ter. This is the only sac ri fice that is pleas ing and ac cept able to God.
From this you can see whither our fools and blind lead ers have led us with
their trick ery, who have not un der stood what the true priest hood is nor what
kind of sac ri fices we should of fer unto God.

Now you may say: If it be true that we all are priests and should preach,
what state of things would there then be? Shall there be no dif fer ence
among the peo ple, and shall the women also be priests? An swer: Un der the
New Tes ta ment no priest should by right wear the ton sure; not that it is
wrong in it self that one should even per mit his head to be shaved; but be- 
cause one should not make a dif fer ence be tween those who un til the present
time are called priests and the or di nary Chris tian man, which faith can not
al low. It ought to be so ar ranged that those who are now called priests
should all be come plain lay men like other peo ple, and only some of them
who are com pe tent should be cho sen out of the con gre ga tion to the preach- 
ing of fice. Thus there is only an out ward dis tinc tion for the sake of the of- 
fice, in that one is called out of the con gre ga tion; but be fore God there is no
dis tinc tion; for that cer tain ones are se lected from the large com pany of the
con gre ga tion, is done in or der that, as rep re sen ta tives of the con gre ga tion,
they may bear and fill the of fice which they all have. Hence, as we have
said, all Chris tians shall sac ri fice, pray, and preach and con fess the grace of
God in Christ. There fore shall no one self -cho sen stand up and preach in
the con gre ga tion; but they ought to be se lected out of the com pany of be- 
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liev ers and ap pointed thereto, who may be re moved in case they are found
un faith ful. For Paul teaches in Tim. 3:2 and Tit. 1:6: such per sons shall be
blame less, with out re proach.

There fore the Pope, con trary to the Word of God, has de vised his own
priest hood, and in do ing so has shame fully and in an unchris tian like man ner
mis rep re sented the truth by teach ing they are holy and spir i tual who live in
the state of the priests. Beloved, out ward anoint ing and shav ing the ton sure
make no one holy and spir i tual; if they did God would have in deed per mit- 
ted the Levit i cal priest hood to con tinue, which he him self in sti tuted. But
Christ, the eter nal Priest him self, had to in ter cede in our be half, die on the
cross, and shed his blood and with it cleanse us from our sins. Such doc- 
trines and con fes sion how ever the trou ble some Pope has rooted out with his
priest hood, and has brought it to pass that among us Chris tians there is in
deed a greater dif fer ence than be tween us and the Turks. If you wish to see
Chris tians, then you dare not make a dis tinc tion among them and say: That
is a man or woman, a ser vant or a mas ter, old or young; but as Paul says in
Gal. 3:28: “Ye all are one man in Christ Je sus.” Hence they all are even
priests, all pro claim the won der ful works of God, each one in his own
home; those to whom it is ap pointed, in the Church; all pray and of fer
praise to God. For, as I said, in the con gre ga tion no one shall teach pub licly
un less he is called to do so, etc.

This is now the true priest hood, which con sists of three parts, as we have
heard, that we of fer spir i tual sac ri fices, pray for all present needs, and
preach the Word. Who ever now be lieves on Christ, that he is cleansed from
all sins through his blood, is a priest, and is un der obli ga tion to pro claim
such in ex press ible grace and love shown us in Christ; like wise he prays and
bears the holy cross, by which the old Adam is put to death and thanks are
of fered to God. Hence we should not be mis led by the mon key play of the
Pa pists, who wish to be the only priests and to be spir i tual; for they have no
other of fice than that they wear the ton sure and are anointed. By such jug- 
glery, as T said, we are not con se crated to be priests; it must be by an other
con se crat ing bishop, of whom it is writ ten, Ps. 110:4: “Je ho vah hath sworn,
and will not re pent: thou art a priest for ever, etc.”

[5d.] Ac cept able to God through Je sus Christ.
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Since Christ is the cor ner-stone upon which we are an chored, it fol lows
that what ever we wish to un der take rel a tive to God must be re al ized only
through him, of which we have heard suf fi cient. For God has no re gard for
my good works and my cross though I af flict my self to death; but he has re- 
gard for Christ through whom my works avail be fore God, which with out
Christ are not worth a straw. Hence the Scrip tures rightly call Christ a pre- 
cious cor ner stone, which com mu ni cates his virtue to all who build upon
him by faith. Thus Pe ter teaches us in this pas sage how Christ is the liv ing
stone, what Christ is; and it is a beau ti ful fig ure, from which we eas ily un- 
der stand how we are to be lieve on Christ. Hence it now fol lows fur ther:

[8b.] For they stum ble at the word, be ing dis obe di ent where unto also they were ap pointed.

Here you hear what the cause is: The word and the preach ing of Christ, that
we must ei ther be built upon him or be lost, find no en trance or wel come in
their hearts. Hence when they hear, No one can be jus ti fied be fore God
through the works of the law; to praise and prac tice chastity, poverty and
obe di ence ap peases not the wrath of God, but faith in Christ does, etc., they
do not be lieve such preach ing of grace, yea, they more over take of fense and
stum ble. Con se quently Paul calls the Gospel the of fen sive Word of the
cross, which those who are lost con sider pure fool ish ness. He says: “We
preach Christ cru ci fied, unto the Jews a stum bling block, and unto the Gen- 
tiles fool ish ness; but unto them that are called both Jews and Greeks, Christ
the power of God, and the wis dom of God.” 1 Cor. 1:23f.

[9a.] But ye are an elect race, a royal priest hood, a holy na tion, a peo ple for God’s own
pos ses sion.

There fore mark well that you know how to dis tin guish those who are priests
be fore God, namely, those who show forth and preach to us the glory and
good ness of God in Christ, pray, do good, suf fer evil; and those who are
called priests be cause of the con se cra tion, ton sures and long robes; they are
priests like Baal’s priests were prophets, etc.

Now, just as Christ is not a worldly king, for he had not where to lay his
head; but a spir i tual, eter nal King, to whom God com mit ted all things so
that he could res cue his own in ev ery time of need, jus tify and save them;
so are they who be lieve in him spir i tual kings, par tak ers of the heav enly
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pos ses sions, of which nei ther death nor Sa tan can rob them. I have spo ken
these words that you may learn rightly to con sider and un der stand the
words priest, king, etc., as they are used in the Scrip tures; not like the
world, that knows noth ing to say of other kings than those who wear golden
crowns, have coun tries and peo ples sub ject to them, who can in deed be also
wicked, god less per sons, as they gen er ally are. These in the eye of the
world are lord ly, pow er ful, rich and proud; but when death comes their
power and glory have an end. But with the kings of whom Pe ter here speaks
it is just the op po site; upon earth they are gen er ally poor, mis er able, op- 
pressed and de spised peo ple, etc.; but be fore God they are the rich est and
the most glo ri ous, who have lit tle or noth ing and yet they have all; they are
poor, and yet they make many rich. Who ever does not ac knowl edge and
know Christ, what God has given to us through him, un der stands noth ing of
this.

[11.] Beloved, I be seech you as so journ ers and pil grims, to ab stain from fleshly lusts,
which war against the soul.

Some what dif fer ent is the mode of speech used here by Pe ter from that of
Paul, who would not speak in this man ner, as we shall see; for ev ery Apos- 
tle has his own style or id iom of speech, just as each prophet has. Un til the
present he has been firmly lay ing the foun da tion of the Chris tian faith and
taught how they have be come through Christ the chil dren of grace, God’s
peo ple and heirs, es tab lished in the hope of eter nal sal va tion and built upon
him as the elect, pre cious stone, that they will surely sur mount all mis for- 
tune, who shortly be fore had lived like the un be liev ing hea then in er ror and
idol a try, knew noth ing of Christ and his sal va tion, etc. Now he con tin ues
and ex horts them and all Chris tians in gen eral as so journ ers and pil grims to
ab stain from fleshly lusts, not to con form to this world, etc.; and then how
ev ery one in what ever vo ca tion, high or low he may be, should con duct
him self; as if he should say: You have now heard the Gospel, are bap tized
and know what Christ has ac quired for you, namely, grace and the for give- 
ness of sins, right eous ness, life and sal va tion. Now your sin is in deed for- 
given, but it is not yet en tirely rooted out of the heart, put to death and
buried. Since you then are called to the end that you shall be God’s cho sen,
holy peo ple, kings and priests in his king dom, ap ply your self with all dili- 
gence to ful fill your call ing, con sider your selves as guests and pil grims on
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earth, turn your face and heart to the true fa ther land, in which you are cit i- 
zens, etc. Not that you should re nounce this world com pletely, for he in deed
in structs peo ple in all call ings and oc cu pa tions how to con duct them selves,
they should know that they are cit i zens in heaven, but here on earth pil- 
grims and guests, tar ry ing in a strange inn, where they are not at rest, and
should have a hearty long ing for their true home, etc.

[15.] For so is the will of God, that by well-do ing ye should put to si lence the ig no rance of
fool ish men.

Hence God has es tab lished the civil au thor i ties to pun ish the wicked and to
pro tect the pi ous. That is in deed a pre cious good work, which Pe ter says
here is the will of God. Hence God calls the civil power a min is ter of God,
for good to him who does good, but to him who does evil our avenger of
wrath, for the gov ern ment beareth the sword not in vain, etc. Rom. 13:4.
There fore be liev ers in Christ may bear the sword and know also that they
do God a ser vice when they bring the wicked into sub jec tion and pun ish
them, in or der that the godly may be able to dwell in peace. And yet at the
same time the say ing of Christ must stand that we are not to re sist evil, also
that a Chris tian, if he bears the sword, does not use it for his own in ter est
nor to avenge him self, but only for the sake of oth ers; and thus it is also for
the sake of the work of Chris tian love that we sup port and de fend the whole
Church with the sword and not suf fer it to be in jured. The great mass of the
world will not al low them selves to be ruled with good ness, and there fore
their wan ton ness must be re strained, oth er wise we could not live in the
same com mu nity with them in safety.

[18-20.] Ser vants, be in sub jec tion to your mas ters with all fear; not only to the good and
gen tle, but also to the froward, etc., etc.

Yes, you say, how if I have a strange and cross mas ter, whom no one can
thank fully serve, as there are many such? Pe ter an swers: Art thou a Chris- 
tian and wilt thou live to please God, then thou must not ques tion how rare
and strange thy mas ter is; but ever turn thine eyes and see what God com- 
mands thee and re quires of thee. There fore you should med i tate thus: I
serve my odd and an gry mas ter faith fully, and that I do for Christ’s sake,
who took upon him self the form of a ser vant for my sake, Phil. 2:7; he re- 
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quires it of me, and says to me through his Apos tle Paul it is a ser vice to
him. There fore you shall not al low your self to be de ceived by the shine and
rou tine of hypo crit i cal work; but have re spect for what God has com- 
manded you to do and do it in all fear. Cer tainly where you hes i tate you act
not only against your earthly lord, but you sin against God and load your- 
self with the wrath of God, which is un bear able, there fore he says, “with all
fear.” Again if you do what God has com manded you, then you ren der him
an ac cept able ser vice and sac ri fice. Here then the hum blest work of a man
ser vant or a maid ser vant be fore God is bet ter, when ac cord ing to his com- 
mand, than the works of all the priests and monks put to gether.

For he is wor thy of praise, he says, who has ob tained a good cheer ful
con science be fore God through faith in Christ, and thinks thus: If my lord
were twice as odd and cross, I would even then not al low my self to be
moved by im pa tience and dis obe di ence, and much less re turn evil for evil,
but with a strong will en dure the evil and suf fer the wrong. For if I should
ex pe ri ence at the same time great in jus tice and suf fer ing, what is that com- 
pared to the fact that Christ, my Lord and Re deemer, who never com mit ted
any sin, etc., did the great est, yea, the in ex press ible bene fac tions of the
world, and was so scan dalously re warded for it, that he had to die on the
Cross be tween two male fac tors as a blas phe mer of God and as a rebel? He
suf fered for the sake of his good deeds, and the sever est pain, the like of
which no hu man be ing on the earth ever ex pe ri enced and en dured; him will
I im i tate. For the yoke and the bur den he places upon me are easy and light.
But who ever suf fers now for their wicked deeds, as the god less, dis obe di ent
ser vants do, can not have this glory, etc.

There fore not only ser vants, but all Chris tians must take up their Cross
and fol low Christ, and the more they suf fer wrong fully the bet ter it is with
them; there fore you should take up your Cross from God will ingly and
thank him. That is the true suf fer ing which is well pleas ing to God. For
what would that mean if you were cru elly beaten and you had well de served
it, and would then glory in your Cross? There fore Pe ter says: If you suf fer
and en dure for your well do ing, that is grace with God, that is pleas ing and
great thanks giv ing be fore God and true wor ship. Be hold these are the true,
pre cious good works de scribed by God, which man shall do. On the con- 
trary the Pope and his fol low ing have tramped these teach ings un der their
feet, and de vised and ad ver tised other works. There fore we should stretch
forth our hands, thank God and from our very heart be happy that we have
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again come to this, and im i tate the Chris tians with all earnest ness. Now it
fol lows fur ther:

[21-25.] For here unto were ye called; be cause Christ also suf fered for you, leav ing you an
ex am ple that ye should fol low his steps, etc., etc.

That is, what I have said, the ser vants should pic ture in their hearts and stir
them selves to be gladly sub ject to their ir ri ta ble mas ters and to suf fer
wrong fully for their faith ful ness and good deeds. Since here they hear that
the same met even Christ, their Lord and Saviour, in com par i son with
whom they are noth ing; there fore they should also keep in mind that Christ,
the in no cent and spot less Lamb of God, the elect, pre cious cor ner-stone,
who never did any sin, in whose mouth was found no guile, sac ri ficed our
sins in his own body on the Cross, not for his own ben e fit, but for the ben e- 
fit of us poor mis er able hu man be ings, that we might be healed by his
wounds, and yet he mer ited by it no thanks from the wicked world. What
won der is it then that we who are by na ture the chil dren of wrath should re- 
ceive evil re ward for our faith ful ser vice and la bor from our worldly lords?
etc.

So Pe ter wishes to say now: You ser vants have two rea sons which
should move you gladly and will ingly to be sub ject to your ir ri ta ble mas- 
ters. First, your call ing im plies that you shall be will ing to suf fer for well-
do ing, and not only en dure the evil, but even re ward it with good. Sec ondly,
the ex am ple of Christ re quires it; for aside from that he has suf fered for us,
has de liv ered us from the power of Sa tan by his death and res ur rec tion, and
jus ti fied and saved us, he has also left us an ex am ple, that we should walk
in his steps, that is, that we, yes, we all, each in his call ing, should show all
faith ful ness and kind ness to their mas ters and to ev ery one, and ex pect as a
re ward for it in grat i tude, ha tred, envy, per se cu tion and all mis for tune; to
this Pe ter says, we are called. Christ also teaches us the same by his own
ex am ple, who with the high est tem po ral and spir i tual bless ing, has served
not only his own peo ple to whom he was promised, healed the sick,
cleansed the lep ers, raised the dead, etc., preached the Gospel to the poor;
but he also be came a curse in or der that through him the whole world’
might be blessed. And for all he re ceived the re ward that he not only had to
hear, he was a Samar i tan, pos sessed with the devil, a glut ton, a winebib ber,
a pub li can and a friend of sin ners; but he was fi nally mocked, re viled, spit
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upon, pierced, nailed to the Cross and there blas phemed in the most bit ter
and vir u lent man ner, and hang ing be tween two male fac tors as an arch-evil- 
doer, who had both blas phemed God and raised a sedi tion against the gov- 
ern ment, he died. And all this he will ingly and pa tiently suf fered, never
took vengeance on his en e mies, never re viled them again nor threat ened;
but com mit ted his cause to him who jud geth righ teously. Yea, he even
prayed for them while on the Cross and said: “Fa ther, for give them, for they
know not what they do.” There fore if thou wilt be a Chris tian, thou shalt
then im i tate thy Lord, and have com pas sion on those who cause thee suf fer- 
ing, and even pray for them that God might not pun ish them. For they do far
more harm to their own souls than to your body. If thou dost take this to
heart, thou wilt surely for get thy mis for tune and cheer fully suf fer all.

But who ever is not moved by this ex hor ta tion of Pe ter to bear all kinds
of evil and to suf fer mis for tune, can by no means glory in that he is a Chris- 
tian; for if the Lord him self goes ahead and steps into the mire, then the ser- 
vant should fol low him thither, yea, and he is right in do ing so. Since Christ
emp ties him self of his di vine essence and be comes a ser vant of us all,
much more should we, who are con ceived and born in sin, most deeply hu- 
mil i ate our selves, de scend to the low est depth and be come ser vants of oth- 
ers, etc. But even if this had al ready been done, what were our hu mil ity,
obe di ence, well-do ing and suf fer ing com pared to the hu mil i a tion, obe di- 
ence, well-do ing and suf fer ing of this ex alted per son of whom Pe ter bears
wit ness he was sin less, which ti tle be longs to him alone. For no saint, be he
an Apos tle, prophet or pa tri arch, can boast that he never com mit ted any sin,
etc. But they rightly bear the ti tle as is writ ten in Ps. 14:3: “They are all
gone aside; they are to gether be come filthy; there is none that doeth good,
no, not one.” There fore have all with out ex cep tion in uni ver sal Chris ten- 
dom prayed: For give us our trans gres sions, Ps. 32:5, and com forted them- 
selves so sweetly with the ar ti cle of faith on the for give ness of sins through
Christ, just as we do now. This is yet a pow er ful ser mon, and do mes tics are
strongly ex horted to obe di ence with many beau ti ful words; but it is a doc- 
trine and ad mo ni tion for the di vinely saved who fol low Christ, for so read- 
ily will they not ac com pany him; he does it far in ad vance of us as an ex am- 
ple to all. The great mass of ser vants how ever con tinue as they are, yea,
they grow worse, as now the com mon cry is heard ev ery where that do mes- 
tics are dis obe di ent and un faith ful, etc.; they will in deed be found by God
in his own, time, be pun ished here on the earth and yon der in eter nity, etc.
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In this con nec tion Pe ter in tro duces sev eral pas sages from the prophet
Isa iah: “Who had done no vi o lence, nei ther was any de ceit in his mouth,”
Is. 53:9; also, “With whose stripes we are healed,” Is. 53:5. All that Christ
did and spoke in preach ing, in giv ing coun sel and in chastis ing has been
good, use ful, com fort ing and blessed; and there fore he in deed mer ited that
ev ery one should fall at his feet and bear him in their hands; he had also in- 
deed the power and right to take vengeance on his ad ver saries; yet he al- 
lowed them to re vile, mock and blas pheme him and fi nally put him to
death. It is this ex am ple that you should fol low, and if you con sider it
rightly and earnestly as pire to im i tate it, then you will sing praise and
thanks giv ing to God, that you were wor thy to be like Christ, and not mur- 
mur nor be im pa tient when men cause you to suf fer, since your Lord did not
re vile again, nei ther threat ened, but in stead prayed for his en e mies, as has
been said.

Here you may re ply: How! Shall I then say they are right who treat me
un justly, and say of them, they have done well? An swer: No! But this is
what you should say: Though I have not de served it, and you have wronged
me, yet I will cheer fully from my heart suf fer it, for the sake of my Lord
and Saviour, who for his di vine and in ex press ible good deeds suf fered all
kinds of evil and fi nally died the ig no min ious death of the Cross, “who his
own self bore our sins in his body,” as Pe ter says, which means he did not
suf fer for him self, but for the en tire hu man race, by which he atoned for the
hor ri ble fall of Adam and re stored again what Sa tan had de stroyed. Who- 
ever does not ac knowl edge such fath om less love, nor is thank ful to him,
will not es cape the wrath and pun ish ment of him who judges righ teously.
The Jews, Greeks, Ro mans, etc., had to bear the brunt; and he will in his
own time visit those who at present blas pheme and per se cute the Gospel of
Christ.
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Chap ter 3.

[7c.] That your prayers be not hin dered.

What does Pe ter mean by this? He means if you do not act with rea son, but
con stantly hum, mur mur and blus ter, and self-willed force your way
through ev ery thing while at the same time you are a frail woman, and nei- 
ther for give the other nor con sider it for the best, then you will not be in a
frame of mind and heart to pray. Here we see that Chris tians should pray.
For, al though they are in deed in a state of grace be fore God, be cause of
Christ on whom they be lieve; yet Sa tan never takes a va ca tion, but walks
about as a roar ing lion, etc.; hence the world is at en mity with them, per se- 
cutes them, etc.; their own flesh also tor ments them; against all this they
have no other de fense and weapon than prayer. But in or der to be true
prayer all dishar mony, un will ing ness and wrath must be put away: oth er- 
wise you will never pray well, yes, you feel a hin drance is in the way as
soon as you be gin to say, “Our Fa ther, who art in heaven,” etc. There fore
Pe ter teaches wives to be sub ject to their hus bands, and on the other hand
teaches hus bands to dwell with their wives ac cord ing to knowl edge; if they
do not,’ their prayers will be hin dered, which will be a sign that they are not
Chris tians, that they do not en joy the for give ness of their sins by God, be- 
cause they do not for give one an other, etc. These are now the true, pre cious,
good works we are to do. If that were preached and known, then we all
would have our homes full, yes, full of good deeds. Hith erto we have heard
how Chris tians should act in all the vo ca tions of life, and es pe cially in their
re la tions to ward oth ers. He fur ther teaches now how Chris tians are to be
and live among them selves, namely, “be like minded,” etc., and then how
they are to act to ward their en e mies who per se cute them and cause them
suf fer ing, namely, they shall not re turn evil for evil, etc., and says in verse
8: [See edi tion of 1523.]
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[9.] Not ren der ing evil for evil, nor re vil ing for re vil ing; but con trari wise bless ing; for here- 
unto were ye called, that ye should in herit a bless ing.

But why should we ren der good for evil, bless those who curse us? Be- 
cause, Pe ter says, ye are here unto called that ye should in herit a bless ing,
which means that in stead of chil dren of wrath and en e mies of God, ye
should be come chil dren of grace and friends of God through Christ; and
con se quently ye have no rea son to re vile, but to bless, etc.

You have re ceived a bless ing from God, not only for your selves, but also
that you may be a bless ing to those who are still held by the curse, or in
other words you are to pray for them that they may also come to faith
through your doc trine, pa tience and ex em plary man ner of liv ing. Is your ef- 
fort in their be half lost and they rush ahead in jur ing and curs ing you, then
con sider how highly God has ex alted and hon ored you; for the bless ing you
shall in herit is not tem po ral, per tains not to this fleet ing life; but it is that
you are now in the state of grace with God through Christ, en joy the for- 
give ness of your sins, are res cued from death and the power of Sa tan, and
now look for eter nal life and sal va tion. Of this you are sure, for to this end
you were bap tized and re ceived the Holy Spirit through the word of grace,
who as sures you of it. There fore, even if you should lose your head on ac- 
count of it, what would that be com pared with the glory of this sal va tion?
Hence you have more cause to pray for your en e mies and to have com pas- 
sion upon them than to be an gry with them, and the like. They are chil dren
of wrath and con dem na tion, and greater pun ish ment they could not have. If
they do in jus tice, it will surely over take them in time, so that they will
weep for it bit terly enough and will have to suf fer be cause of such in jus tice;
if not here in time, then here af ter eter nally in the abyss of hell.

[10.] For he that would love life, and see good days, let him re frain his tongue from evil,
and his lips that they speak no guile.

This verse in tro duced here by Pe ter from Ps. 34:13 per tains es pe cially to
doc trine. But since he is here speak ing of the out ward life of Chris tians, he
has very beau ti fully ap plied it; and teaches by it how they shall pre pare for
them selves peace and happy days, and says: They shall not plot and strive,
like the chil dren of the world, who can have no peace or rest be fore they
take vengeance and cool their rage on those who have caused them grief by
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hand or mouth. There fore, if the world and false brethren show you an evil,
spite ful spirit, cause you grief or in jury, re proach and curse you, do not let
your anger, rise, do not wish to take vengeance, do not ren der evil for evil,
one in vec tive for an other; oth er wise you will re ceive a dou ble mis for tune
in stead of one; out wardly in jury to your body, honor and prop erty, and in- 
wardly a rest less spirit, an evil con science and in ad di tion lose your best
trea sure, the grace and bless ing of God and load upon your self his wrath
and ev er last ing curse. But pos sess thy soul in pa tience and es tab lish thy
heart in con tent ment, and re mem ber it is enough that you re ceived in jury in
body and prop erty or are wickedly re viled, etc. Should I also lose on ac- 
count of it the peace and joy of my soul, be come an gry and im pa tient, in re- 
turn do evil and curse, which would be the will and joy of the devil? Be that
far from me, etc.

Pe ter calls that, “To re frain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they
speak no guile”; which is an art that Chris tians only un der stand, yes, and
are still stu dents in it, for you can not eas ily grad u ate in this fine art. With
peo ple who are not Chris tians the con trary takes place. If one should pun ish
them and tell them the truth, they would curse him with all the plagues; and
if you cause them any suf fer ing or harm, they re pay you sev en fold, etc.

[11.] And let him turn away from evil, and do good; let him seek peace, and pur sue it.

To turn away from evil, and do good, sig ni fies if one hear wicked words,
not to ren der one in vec tive word for an other, but a word of bless ing, like- 
wise not only en dure and suf fer wrong and in jus tice, but over come the evil
with the good. There fore if your en emy cools his rage on you and cause you
all the suf fer ing he can; if you then bear it, re vile and rage not back, but be
a bless ing to him and do him all the good you can, in this way you seek
peace and also find it, etc., that is to say, keep a good con science and a
friendly, quiet heart, that can with true as sur ance say: For give us, beloved
Lord, our debts, etc.

Pe ter adds not in vain the words: “He seeks peace and pur sues it.” Only
do not think that peace will pur sue you; yea, you will in deed feel, when you
suf fer and are re viled with out any cause on your part, that you will be
moved to anger, im pa tience, re venge, etc.; that you would gladly ren der evil
for evil; but this is the time when you should stand firmly and con quer
your self, be sorry and pur sue peace. This is ac com plished when you do not
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ren der evil for evil, nor curse in re turn, but com mend the mat ter to God, and
let it com fort you that you are a child of grace and of bless ing, and pray that
you may not fall into temp ta tion, etc. Now he con cludes this ex hor ta tion
with a prom ise.

[12.] For the eyes of the Lord are upon the right eous, and his ears unto their sup pli ca tion;
but the face of the Lord is upon them that do evil.

If thou canst con fi dently be lieve that the eyes of the Lord nei ther slum ber
nor sleep, but be hold those who have held their peace out wardly with their
mouth and tongue, and in wardly have a friendly spirit to ward their en e mies,
then you will eas ily stand all kinds of temp ta tions.

This is a very beau ti ful, glo ri ous con so la tion for the right eous, the be- 
liev ers in Christ, who are per se cuted by the world and must sorely suf fer;
and yet they pru dently re strain them selves, so that they do not ren der evil
for evil, and gov ern their tongue and lips so as not to curse back, but do
good to their en e mies and bless them, that the Lord may not turn his coun te- 
nance from them, $s if he were an gry with them; and that his eyes sleep not
nor slum ber, as they might think, if they are thus per se cuted; but gra ciously
look upon them as his dear chil dren and safely pro tect them. They must suf- 
fer much, as the Psalm later says; but God helps them out of all, etc. More- 
over, what they pray God for will surely be vouch safed to them, for his ears,
he says, give heed unto their prayer. Is that true, as true it must be with out
doubt, for the prophet David surely lies not; then he will never for get us nor
will he ever let us drop out of his sight. With this we shall com fort our- 
selves, and this it is that should move a Chris tian to suf fer with pa tience all
the in jus tice and dis grace that can be laid upon him. For when one rightly
re flects, then he sees that the soul of the one who causes him suf fer ing, if he
does not re pent, must suf fer for ever in hell. For Pe ter says fur ther that the
face of the Lord is upon them that do evil; he does not be hold them with a
friendly eye, as he does the right eous, but with an an gry coun te nance. In a
per son who is very an gry one sees how his whole coun te nance is dis fig ured
and changed; he looks sour, bites his teeth, wrin kles his brow, mouth and
nose, and in gen eral looks like one who will knock things to pieces with all
his might. With such a coun te nance, Pe ter says, the Lord be holds those who
do evil, so that he will ut terly root out their mem ory from the earth, as all
his to ri ans tes tify that he has rooted out many great and mighty po ten tates,
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that nei ther a branch nor a root of them re mains. So the fi nal re sult is that
all who per se cute the right eous do them selves only harm, lose the bless ing
and the friendly coun te nance of the Lord, will not only be up rooted here in
time, but will also still pos sess their guilt yon der; there fore they must be
con demned for ever.

Be cause of this a Chris tian heart should say: Beloved Fa ther, since our
ad ver saries have so hor ri bly fallen in thy wrath and have cast them selves so
lamentably into eter nal fire, I pray thou wouldst for give them, res cue them
from thy anger and show them grace, just as thou hast done to me. For, as I
said, just as he looks upon the right eous with grace, so he frowns upon the
wicked, wrin kles his coun te nance and in anger turns upon them. Since we
there fore know that he looks upon us gra ciously and upon them un gra- 
ciously, we should have mercy and pity upon them, and pray that God
would in crease our faith to be lieve that his face is friendly to ward us who
suf fer, and then be cheer ful and give un der stand ing to those who per se cute
us, so that they may be lieve that God is an gry with them, and that they may
be ter ri fied and con verted. Fur ther Pe ter says [see edi tion 1523, verse 13]:
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Chap ter 4.

[2.] That ye no longer should live the rest of your time in the flesh to the lusts of men, but
to the will of God.

We should here after, as long as we live upon the earth, take the flesh cap tive
by virtue of the Cross and suf fer ings of Christ, and bring it un der con trol, so
that we live not like the un be liev ers, who know noth ing of God, never in
quire for his word, and con tinue to live in their lusts with out any fear of
God, as if this life were to last for ever and God would never hold judg ment
and pun ish their sins. But we should now lead an hon or able, holy life as be- 
cometh the chil dren of God, and ap ply our selves with all earnest ness to do
the will of our heav enly Fa ther; not that we may thereby merit any thing, for
our eter nal in her i tance Christ has ac quired for us with out any merit or as sis- 
tance on our part; but in or der that God may thereby be praised and our
neigh bor served.

[3.] For the time past may suf fice to have wrought the de sire of the Gen tiles, and to have
walked in las civ i ous ness, lusts, winebib bings, rev el ings, carous ings, and abom inable idol a- 
tries.

We have al ready done too much, be fore we be lieved, in pass ing our lives so
shame fully af ter the man ner of the hea then in his las civ i ous ness, lusts,
winebib bings, rev el ings, carous ings, and abom inable idol a tries. Here Pe ter
enu mer ates vices in which the wild, un civ i lized peo ple lived; and now they
are com mon among the peo ple gen er ally, not only among the Pa pists who
blas pheme and per se cute the Gospel, but also among peo ple who wish to be
hon ored as its friends. But Pe ter says where such vices reign among the
peo ple, be they called as they may, it is a sign that they fear not God, and
that they have no true faith, nor love nor pa tience, etc.; but since they all
give them selves up to wan ton ness, live in their lusts and the like, they are
still steeped in their abom inable idol a tries.
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[4-5.] Wherein they think it strange that ye run not with them into the same ex cess of riot,
speak ing evil of you; who shall give ac count to him that is ready to judge the liv ing and the
dead.

That is: You have hereto fore lived like the hea then in abom inable idol a tries
and scan dalous sins and vices, as has been said; but now that you have re- 
nounced them seems strange to the hea then and they think you ex cep tional
and won der ful, in that you now ex press your opin ion of the same for mer
dis or derly life you lived in com mon with them, and you no longer in com- 
pany with them slan der God’s word and those who be lieve it. They say,
what great fools Chris tians are to turn from all the joy and plea sure of this
life, etc. But let them think you strange and for ever slan der you, they will
in deed have to give an ac count for that. There fore com mend all to him, who
is ready to judge the liv ing and the dead.

[7b.] Be ye there fore of sound mind (tem per ate) and be sober (watch ful) unto prayer.

Here the Apos tle ex horts them to prayer and in the same words shows that
this duty or of fice (amt) to pray is en trusted to ev ery one; for the spirit of
grace and of sup pli ca tion is poured upon all be liev ers, Zech. 12:10; there
fore who ever does not pray, has only for got ten that he is a Chris tian. To be
sure true Chris tians do in deed pray with out ceas ing, for be they where they
may and do what they wish, their hearts are con tin u ally over flow ing with
thoughts like these: O, dear Fa ther, give grace that thy name may be hal- 
lowed in all the world through the preach ing of the Gospel, that mul ti tudes
may be con verted, be come right eous and be saved, so that the will of Sa tan
and of the wicked world may not be done, but that thy gra cious, fa therly
will may be ac com plished. And be sides Chris tians pray also at their fam ily
al tars and in the churches, where the con gre ga tions as sem ble to hear God’s
word and to re ceive the holy com mu nion, and where they are ac cus tomed to
pray for the needs of all Chris ten dom and to give thanks with their spir its
and with their of fer ings for all the bless ings re ceived. But if prayer is to
spring from the heart and be of fered in sin cer ity, then the sup pli ant must be
of sound mind and sober, for a drunk ard is never in a fit con di tion to pray.
For how can such a per son con tend against the devil with faith and earnest
prayer; yea, he is ver ily al ready swal lowed by Sa tan.
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“To be of sound mind” or tem per ate has ref er ence to the ex cesses in
man ners, cloth ing, or na ments and all kinds of pomp, that they be not drawn
into them but that they con duct them selves mod estly as is be com ing Chris- 
tians. “To be sober” means that we eat and drink only suf fi cient, so that the
body may prac tice ab sti nence and per form its func tions aright; also, that the
soul may be watch ful and in a state to study and med i tate upon God’s word
and to pray in sin cer ity. Eat and drink we must, there fore God gives us the
sun shine and rain, lets the corn, wine and all kinds of fruit grow for us to
en joy with thanks giv ing. Hence, de bauch ery in eat ing and drink ing is for- 
bid den. In Luke 21:34 Christ says: “Take heed to your selves, lest hap ly
your hearts be over charged with sur feit ing, and drunk en ness, and cares of
this life, etc.” Paul in Gal. 5:21 counts glut tony and drunk en ness among the
works of the flesh and says: “They who prac tice such things shall not in- 
herit the king dom of God.”

In the same man ner the Apos tle wishes now to say: I faith fully ex hort
you to be of sound mind and sober; for you are a peo ple called into a state
where you must con tin u ally be upon the bat tle field war ring against sin and
the god of this world, Sa tan, who is thy ad ver sary and walks about thee and
strives far more ea gerly for thy soul than a hun gry wolf does for sheep. In
or der to with stand him you must not feel too se cure and fall asleep, but be
of sound mind and sober, and be armed with prayer and spir i tual weapons,
Eph. 6. And on this sub ject there should be a great deal of preach ing, for we
Ger mans are about sink ing in ruin un der the shame ful vice of overeat ing
and over drink ing.

[8.] Above all things be ing fer vent in your love among your selves; for love cov ereth a mul- 
ti tude of sins.

As to thine own per son be of sound mind and sober so that you may pray
aright and in sin cer ity; then look to those around you and with whom you
live that you may love them from your heart. The Apos tles made dili gent
use of these words. In Rom. 12:9 Paul says: “Let love be with out
hypocrisy.” 1 John 3:18: “My lit tle chil dren, let us not love in word, nei ther
with the tongue; but in deed and truth,” and 1 Pe ter 1:22: “Love one an other
from the heart fer vently.” For ev ery body com plains of hyp o crit i cal peo ple,
of whom the world is al ways full, who in their words and man ners ap pear
friendly, but do not mean it in their hearts, as the proverbs run: Fine words,
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but noth ing back of them; also: Be ware of cats that in front lick you and be- 
hind scratch you. And such per sons can cover up the rogue to per fec tion,
yea even adorn him, so that, if they act ever so de ceit ful, they think they
have the right and au thor ity to do so. God knows, they say, I wished him
ev ery thing good, I was even ready to suf fer that he might re al ize his ev ery
de sire, and where I knew how to help him with per sonal ser vice and with
my means, I shall not fail to do so. How ever he is too wicked, un thank ful,
etc.; that, though one should show him ev ery kind ness, all is in vain and is
lost with him, etc.

Such is a false, de ceit ful love, which in deed the worst wretches on earth
have. But you Chris tians, Pe ter wishes to say, should ex er cise true love,
which does not glit ter and shine like an ig nis fatuus, and yet at the bot tom
of the heart it is hypocrisy, but a love that pos sesses such ar dor and fire in
it self that it springs forth from the heart, and is such a fine and no ble virtue
that it is never pro voked, thin keth no evil, beareth all things, be lieveth all
things, hopeth all things, en dureth all things, 1 Cor. 13:4f. And as Pe ter says
here, it does not cover one, two, ten, twenty, a hun dred sins, but a mul ti tude
of sins. For if one per son has the right love to an other and means it truly
and sin cerely, he can not rep re sent him as bad, he con sid ers ev ery thing re- 
lat ing to him in the best light. He may in deed be an gry with him, pun ish his
sin and vice, in har mony with the word of Christ, Mat. 18:15f.: “And if thy
brother sin against thee, etc.” But he can not be his en emy, un less he be a
pub lic blas phe mer of God and a per se cu tor of his Word, of whom the
Prophet says, Ps. 139:22: “I hate them with per fect ha tred, etc.”

A pi ous fa ther in deed loves his son from his heart; but if the son be bad
and dis obe di ent, the more the fa ther loves him, the harder he chas tises him
with words, and yea in deed even whips him un til the blood runs, not be- 
cause he is his en emy or has plea sure in pun ish ing him and wishes ta kill
him; but be cause he is so pained that his son will not be good. All the while
how ever he con sid ers him his son and heir and his fa ther-heart re mains the
same to ward him, though at the time his words and ac tions may ap pear dif- 
fer ent. So also a pi ous mother may have a dis eased and scabby child, and
yet she does not there fore cast the child away and hate it, but she cares the
more for it, and has greater sym pa thy for, and more worry and la bor with it,
than with all her other chil dren. She is in deed by no means pleased with the
scabs and ul cers, but since it is her child, love blinds her, so that the bad
sores dare not be called bad, but they must re ceive an other name to sug gest
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that the child will, af ter the sores are gone, be come very healthy and beau ti- 
ful. If the child’s eyes are squint then they are called ogling eyes; if they are
black, then they must be brown and the like. Thus the mother does not only
cover the de fects of her child, but she beau ti fies them.

Just so should it be among us Chris tians. It al ways hap pens that at times
you do or say some thing that grieves me, and I do things that do not please
you; as one mem ber of the body in jures an other, for ex am ple, when the
teeth bite the tongue, the fin ger is run into the eye and the like, and yet it is
not done pur posely. Here we should act in har mony with Pe ter’s doc trine,
not only one bear the other’s bur den, cover his fail ings and de fects, but also
ex cuse and adorn them, as also Paul teaches in 1 Cor. 12:23: “And those
parts of the body, which we think to be less hon or able, upon these we be- 
stow more abun dant honor; and our un comely parts have more abun dant
come li ness,” etc. [See Ed. 1539.]

[9.] Us ing hos pi tal ity one to an other with out mur mur ing.

The Apos tles and dis ci ples of Christ trav eled through all coun tries and
king doms at the same time and preached the Gospel in the whole world.
Now wher ever they came, they were strangers and guests, pos sessed noth- 
ing of their own, as Christ com manded them to take noth ing with them on
their jour ney, but only to be thought ful and dili gent in do ing the du ties of
their call ing. For wher ever they came they would find ev ery where peo ple
who would hear and wel come them, and would pro vide for their daily bread
and their other needs, for a la borer is wor thy of his bread and but ter. In this
con nec tion the ex hor ta tion of Pe ter went forth that Chris tians should be
hos pitable to their brethren, and es pe cially gladly re ceive them, wel come
them to their homes and hearts, per mit them to eat and drink with them, and
show them ev ery kind ness, as the teach ers of the Gospel, and also do the
same to other poor brethren, who were driven into mis ery be cause they con- 
fessed their Chris tian faith. And this they were to do with out mur mur ing,
that is with joy and gladly from the heart for the sake of Christ, who was re- 
ceived in such per sons, Mat. 10:40. To en ter tain will ingly and to be hos- 
pitable is one of the virtues that should shine among Chris tians; but as rare
as Chris tians are, so rare is also this virtue.

Pe ter comes now into the Church, speaks of the gifts of the Holy Ghost,
with which Chris ten dom is adorned, by which not the body but the soul is
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served and helped, and says:

[10.] Ac cord ing as each hath re ceived a gift, min is ter ing it among your selves, as good
stew ards of the man i fold grace of God.

The world knows no dif fer ent than to think that the gifts it has, be they wis- 
dom, art, knowl edge, power, honor, riches, etc., it has of it self, and it does
not be lieve that it has re ceived them from God; and there fore it boasts of
them, uses them only for its own ben e fit, does not serve its neigh bor with
them; yea, it wishes to be highly hon ored and praised by those who pos sess
them not. On the con trary, Pe ter teaches us Chris tians here that all gifts tem- 
po ral and spir i tual we have are gifts of God, which he gives to us for the
pur pose that one should serve the other with them; and the more one has re- 
ceived from him, the more he has to give an ac count for. That is what he
means when he said above: “Love one an other from the heart fer vently,”
prove the same by be ing hos pitable one to the other; and here: “Ac cord ing
as each hath re ceived a gift, min is ter ing it among your selves, etc.”; as if he
should say: Gifts you have, which are not in nate in you, nei ther have you
in herit ed them from your mother as an heir loom; but you have re ceived
them from God, not to the end, that you should puff your selves up be cause
of them, and be con sid ered great and lordly by oth ers; but that you should
be faith ful stew ards of God and of his man i fold gifts with which he has
adorned you, and use them well, namely, for his praise, honor and glory and
for the ben e fit and sal va tion of your neigh bor.

How ever Pe ter speaks here es pe cially of the spir i tual gifts, of which the
world knows noth ing, and never in quires about them (for it cares only for
one thing, how to fill the stom ach, etc.). These spir i tual gifts the Holy Spirit
pours out richly upon his Chris ten dom and dec o rates and adorns it with
them; for to one is given through the Spirit the word of wis dom; and to an- 
other the word of knowl edge, etc. 1 Cor. 12:4f., Rom. 12:6. Now those who
have such gifts, es pe cially those to whom is given the of fice to teach the
con gre ga tion of God and to feed them with the pure Word, that they use the
same as Pe ter here teaches, namely, to serve them faith fully to whom they
min is ter, that they may come to the right knowl edge and faith of Christ and
be saved. Paul af ter speak ing long on such gifts in 1 Cor. 12 fi nally strikes
as with a pow er ful thun der-clap, and says in the next chap ter, 1 Cor. 13:1f.:
Though one, yea, I my self, spake with the tongues of men and of an gels,
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and had the gift of prophecy, and knew all mys ter ies and all knowl edge, and
had all faith so as to re move moun tains, and though he be stowed all his
goods to feed the poor and gave his body to be burned, and had not love, he
would be noth ing.

Truly these are very pow er ful words and ter ri ble to hear, that one might
be a fine, em i nent, ed u cated man, pos sess many beau ti ful, spir i tual gifts, be
highly cul tured and ex pe ri enced in the Scrip tures, more over be blessed with
strong con vic tions and apt ness to teach, so as eas ily to im part his con vic- 
tions to oth ers, that they could thor oughly un der stand, grasp and re tain
them; and yet all will not help him; but with all these glo ri ous gifts, even
though they were again as great and glo ri ous, he is noth ing and is lost. How
does this come to pass? Paul him self ex plains and says: If he has not love,
that is, when such gifts make him proud as if they had grown on him and he
had not re ceived them, he makes of them an idol, seeks only his own ad van- 
tage, how he may thereby ob tain great honor and high po si tion, that he may
be served and adored be cause of his great in tel li gence and rare abil ity; and
is not in the least con cerned for the honor of God and the wel fare and sal va- 
tion of his neigh bor.

These are dis agree able peo ple, and yet they are com mon in the world,
es pe cially among the preach ers. As soon as one feels he can do some thing
an other can not; is apt to learn, has a fine voice, despatches work quickly, he
over does it, be comes proud, de spises oth ers who can not equal him, yea, he
thinks he knows more than those un der whom he stud ied and is sud denly
changed from pupil to pro fes sor and wishes to make a show be fore the
whole world. If then the pub lic join him and praise and boast of his abil ity
(as such spir its strive for this one thing with all their might), he is then first
made a lit tle gen tle and is tick led so that he does not know whether he is
walk ing upon the earth or in the clouds. Such char ac ters do the great est
harm to Chris tian ity; what pi ous or tho dox teach ers did so well, and planted
and built dur ing long years with great care and la bor, they break to pieces
and ruin in a short time, and con sider their ways bet ter and holier, and they
must also be hon ored by such names which sug gest that they were seek ing
the honor of God and the sal va tion of their neigh bors, etc.

The Apos tles had much to do with such scan dalous per sons, there fore
they so faith fully ex hort that the spir i tual gifts be used aright. But it did not
avail any thing. How did Paul fare? When he had preached a long time and
founded here and there churches with the great est care and at the risk of his
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life, he had scarcely turned his back when false brethren were soon upon his
heels, who dis cred ited his per son and doc trine, were gifted in speech and
clever per sons and of finer ap pear ance than Paul him self; and thus they led
the peo ple astray and they fell from Paul’s teach ings as we see clearly in his
Epis tles. There fore he speaks so strongly against such am bi tious spir its and
says: If they had yet gifts twice as great, if it were pos si ble that they should
speak with the tongues of an gels, knew all prophecy, knowl edge and mys- 
tery of the Scrip tures, and be sides could raise the dead, yet they are of Sa tan
since they act and be lieve thus; as Christ also passes ter ri ble judg ment on
such when he says in Mat. 7:23: “De part from me, ye that work in iq uity”;
al though they preached in his name, cast out dev ils, and did many won der- 
ful works; and in Mat. 11:19 he com plains that wis dom must be jus ti fied of
her chil dren.

There fore this ex hor ta tion of Pe ter is nec es sary that ev ery one, how ever
able and learned he may be, should use the gifts he has re ceived to the end
that the body of Christ, his con gre ga tion, may be ed i fied by them; for to
whom much is given, of him much will be re quired, etc., that thus in all
things, as he says later, God may be praised through Je sus Christ. Who ever
now preaches the word of God in its pu rity, with out the ad di tion of any hu- 
man doc trine, that God out of pure love gave his only be got ten Son Je sus
Christ for the sins of the lost world, seeks not his own, but God’s honor,
does not like God, rule over you, but serves you with his gifts, points out to
you how you may be de liv ered from your sins and be saved, etc. Who ever
does the con trary seeks his own honor and ad van tage as is the man ner and
char ac ter of all work-right eous per sons, etc. Here it would be well to speak
of tem po ral gifts, how they should be rightly used; but it would take too
long, be sides, I have of ten con sid ered them in other places.

[11a.] If any man speaketh, speak ing (let him speak) as it were or a cles (the word) of God.

The Apos tle con sid ers gifts un der two heads, speak ing and do ing; for all the
works of those hav ing an of fice in the church are con tained in the two head- 
ings, speak ing and do ing. He means thus to say: Who ever is a stew ard in
the con gre ga tion of God ei ther speaks some thing or does some thing, and at
times he is en gaged in both. If he speak, he is to take heed that he speaks
the word of God. Here both teach ers and hear ers are con cerned, that the for- 
mer teach noth ing in the church and the lat ter hear noth ing aside from the
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word of God. For here the theme is not how to gov ern a coun try or a peo- 
ple, a house or a court, how to build, plant, etc.; but the theme is how may
man be de liv ered from sin, ac quire God’s grace and be saved, how God is
dis posed to ward us and the like. This can not be learned from any ju rist,
philoso pher, work-saint nor from the Pope with his can nons; for no one has
at any time seen God. How ever if it is to be made known to you, then you
must learn it from the Gospel of Christ, who is in the bo som of the Fa ther
and has re vealed the Fa ther’s will to us in his Word. There fore who ever is
now called to speak in the Church, to preach, teach and ex hort, should
speak what Christ has spo ken and com manded on sub jects re lat ing to our
per sonal sal va tion. But Christ speaks thus on this point: That he is the good
Shep herd, who gives his life for the sheep, who gives unto them eter nal life;
like wise, if any man will keep his Word, he shall never see death. He is the
res ur rec tion, and the life, whoso ever be lieves on him though he die, yet
shall he live. He is the way, the truth and the life; so that no one can come
to the Fa ther, ex cept through him. To the Apos tles how ever he says in Mat.
28:20: They shall teach all na tions to ob serve all things what so ever he com- 
manded them; as Luke says: To preach re pen tance and for give ness of sins
in his name; and Mark: Who ever be lieves and is bap tized shall be saved.
Wher ever this doc trine goes, there both preacher and hearer are sure, that
the for mer speak the Word of God and that the lat ter hear that Word. For
Christ’s sheep hear his voice, and it is done unto them ac cord ing to his
Word. But is the doc trine dif fer ent and even pro poses an other way by which
to be de liv ered from sin than through Christ, the fal sity of it ap pears at
once. For such teach ers do not speak the word of God, and the hear ers do
not hear it; hence theirs is not the true faith, and they can not be de liv ered
from their sin, nor be saved, etc.

[11b.] If any man min is tereth (have an of fice, amt), min is ter ing (let him min is ter) as of the
strength which God sup pli eth.

There fore who ever bap tizes, ad min is ters the Holy Com mu nion, speaks ab- 
so lu tion, vis its and com forts the sick, etc., does it not in his own strength,
for thus he would dis honor and blas pheme God; but he does it in the
strength of him who com manded it and said: “Go ye into all the world, and
preach the Gospel to the whole cre ation.” Like wise Paul also says in 1 Cor.
11, that he did not in sti tute the Lord’s Sup per; but the Lord him self was the
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founder of the or di nance; and from him he re ceived it, and he gives it to
them from him. Like wise when I lay my hands upon any one and de clare
unto him the ab so lu tion of his sins, I do it upon the au thor ity of Christ’s
word, when he said in Mat. 18:18. “Ver ily I say unto you, what things so- 
ever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven,” etc. So now the will
of Pe ter is that noth ing be taught in the Church ex cept the word of God, and
noth ing be done, un less God has com manded and ar ranged it.

Here it is earnestly for bid den to ac cept any hu man com mand ment,
whether of the Pope or of a bishop, un less the as sur ance is given that God
does what he does, and he can say: In do ing this I have the Word and com- 
mand of God. Where this is not the case he is to be looked upon as a liar.
For God’s or der is that our con science must rest upon the bare rock. Now
all this is said of the com mon gov ern ment of the Church so that no one fol- 
lows in these mat ters his own fancy, nor does any thing which he is not sure
that God wishes to have it as he does it. From this you see how Pe ter long
ago over threw the gov ern ment of the Pope as it is at present in the world.
Wher ever the con trary of the say ing, “If any man speak, if any man have an
of fice, etc,” is held, you will find that there the very op po site is done. There
nei ther the word nor the work of God have con tin ued in their right use; but
have been out ra geously per verted; and the poor peo ple have been led to de- 
pend upon hu man doc trines and their own works, etc. It fol lows:

[11e.] That in all things God may be glo ri fied through Je sus Christ, whose is the glory and
the do min ion for ever and ever. Amen.

This is the end of the song, the con clu sion. Ev ery thing that is spo ken or
done in the Church should be di rected to the end that God be praised in all
things, and that the praise be through Je sus Christ. And this does take place
when by means of the Gospel God’s in ex press ible grace and mercy are
preached, which he has shown to us in Christ Je sus, whom he of fered for
our sins, in or der that we might have in him the right eous ness that avails be- 
fore God. Wher ever that is known God alone will be praised and thanked,
as the one who out of pure fa therly grace, with out any as sis tance on our
part, gave such a pre cious trea sure for our sins, etc. This is the true praise
and thank of fer ing that is pleas ing to God; yet, be it re mem bered that it is
ac com plished through Je sus Christ; for with out and apart from him God has
no plea sure ei ther in our prayers or in our thanks giv ing.
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With the words Pe ter here speaks: “Whose is the glory and the do min ion
for ever and ever. Amen,” he shows that Christ is true God; for he as cribes
to him even that which he as cribes to the Fa ther, namely, di vine glory and
do min ion, which he has from ev er last ing to ev er last ing; and this Pe ter
would not have done were Christ not true God. Oth er wise it would have
been called rob bing God of his glory, which he can not suf fer, as is pro- 
claimed through the prophet Isa iah, Is. 42:8: “My glory will I not give to an
other.”

[13a.] But inas much as ye are par tak ers of Christ’s suf fer ings, re joice.

Do not won der, Pe ter wishes to say, that you suf fer much, be not an gry or
sad over it as if God had for got ten and for saken you, but ac cept it as a sure
sign of his fa therly will to ward you. “For whom the Lord loveth he chas- 
teneth and scour geth ev ery one whom he re ceiveth” [Heb. 12:6]. This he
truly proved in Je sus Christ, his only be got ten Son, and al lowed him to be- 
come a curse, etc. There fore re joice much more that you are pro moted to
this honor and that you are now in this like Christ, fol low in his foot steps
and suf fer with him; you shall be well rec om pensed, as he fur ther says:

[13b.] That at the rev e la tion of his glory also ye may re joice with ex ceed ing joy.

In 1 Pet. 1:6f. he spoke in a sim i lar way and said: “Wherein ye greatly re- 
joice, though now for a lit tle while, if need be, ye have been put to grief in
man i fold tri als, that the proof of your faith may be found unto praise and
glory and honor at the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ,” etc. Here he adds a new
thought and speaks of his glory which shall be re vealed at that day which
will be be yond the power of the tongue to ex press or of the mind to com pre- 
hend, from which we shall have eter nal joy and de light, and com pared with
which all the suf fer ing we meet with in this life, as Paul says in Rom. 8:18,
is to be reck oned as noth ing. Who ever lays hold of this, to him no suf fer ing
is too heavy, as we read of cer tain mar tyrs, both men and women, who went
as cheer fully to the stake as to a ban quet. Like wise the Apos tles de parted
from the pres ence of the coun cil and thanked God that they were counted
wor thy to suf fer dis honor for the name of Christ. Acts 5:41.
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[14a.] If ye are re proached for the name of Christ, blessed are ye.

As if he should say: There fore all de pends upon that, should you not be lieve
in and con fess this name, then the world would love and es teem you, for
there is no name hated more by the world than just the name of Je sus
Christ; not that it can not men tion his name or hear it men tioned, yea, the
worst and bit ter est en e mies of this name bear it and boast of it the most; be- 
sides, they call them selves the Chris tian Church and the peo ple of God, but
slan der and con demn us as heretics and as the worst en e mies of God. Why?
Be cause we do not let this name be con sid ered as an or di nary name, writ ten
only with let ters as your and my names are; but be cause we be lieve, preach
and con fess, that the per son, called Je sus Christ, ac cord ing to his name, is
the only Saviour of the world who saves from sin, the only High Priest who
rec on ciles the sin ner with God, the only Lord and King who helps out of
ev ery need and trou ble, and that only those who know him as such, does he
de liver from sin, death, etc., and they only ob tain grace and eter nal sal va- 
tion. But this the peo ple of the world can not tol er ate. They in deed grant the
name, that he be called Je sus Christ, as I am called Mar tin; but they will not
al low that he should bear his name in re al ity and in prac tice, as the an gel in- 
ter prets it in Mat. 1:21: “Thou shalt call his name Je sus; for it is he that
shall save his peo ple from their sins”; and Luke 2:10f., where the an gel said
to the shep herds: “Be not afraid; for be hold, I bring you good tid ings of
great joy which shall be to all the peo ple: for there is born to you this day in
the city of David a Saviour who is Christ the Lord,” etc. How ever rather
than grant that, they con demn his Word, per se cute and put to death those
teach ing and con fess ing it, and this they did to him also; they put him to
death on the cross. For if they grant that then they must con fess that
monkery, hu man right eous ness, self-cho sen works and wor ship and the like
do not de liver from sin, se cure not grace and eter nal sal va tion, etc. How- 
ever, that they will in deed not grant. There fore among them the name Je sus
Christ is in the very foun da tion of truth a hated and cursed name. For who- 
ever does not speak in the Spirit of God, says Paul in 1 Cor. 12:3, calls Je- 
sus ac cursed; and again, “No man can say Je sus is Lord, but in the Holy
Spirit.” Beloved, then let me not be a poor Doc tor of the holy Scrip tures,
but one who can rightly name the name Je sus Christ, even if he has not
writ ten or read many books, etc. [See Ed. 1523.]
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[15-16.] For let none of you suf fer as a mur derer, or a thief, or an evil doer, or as a med dler
in other men’s mat ters; but if a man suf fer as a Chris tian, let him not be ashamed; but let
him glo rify God in this name.

Thus the Apos tle wishes to say: you have heard how you must suf fer and
how you are to con duct your selves in your suf fer ings; but see to it, that you
suf fer as Chris tians, who suf fer for the sake of right eous ness and well-do- 
ing, as is said in 1 Pet. 3:14; not as mur der ers, thieves, evil do ers, or as those
who ven ture to do some thing for which they have no au thor ity, as the fa nat- 
i cal spir its who un der the ap pear ance of the truth preach lies and er ror and
stir up re bel lion and then must suf fer for their evil-do ing.

How ever, if you suf fer as Chris tians, you are not to blush red with
shame, but praise God that you are reck oned wor thy to suf fer dis honor for
the sake of his Word and of his name. Thus he makes suf fer ing and mar tyr- 
dom very glo ri ous and pre cious, so that it is some thing so valu able that we
should praise God for it, when we come to the point that we are to suf fer in
this way; as Christ also does, when in Mat. 5:11 he says: “Blessed are ye
when men shall re proach you, and per se cute you, and say all man ner of evil
against you falsely, for my sake. Re joice, and be ex ceed ing glad: for great is
your re ward in heaven,” etc.

[18.] And if the right eous is scarcely saved, where shall the un godly and sin ner ap pear?

This say ing is taken from the book of Proverbs, 11:31, where Solomon
says: “Be hold, the right eous shall be rec om pensed in the earth: how much
more the wicked and the sin ner!” Pe ter fre quently thought of the suf fer ings
and tribu la tions Chris tians had to en dure in this life; for they are not only
per se cuted by the world, but Sa tan also ter ri fies them in their hearts, holds
be fore them their sins and mag ni fies them, so that they fall into a sad and
melan choly state; and they are thus tor mented both out wardly by per se cu- 
tion and con tempt and in wardly by ter ror and de spair. For here the world
can not judge dif fer ently than that Chris tians are a con demned peo ple, who
re ceive from God nei ther con so la tion nor help; yea, the Chris tians at times
per mit them selves to think, since they ex pe ri ence such sad ness and melan- 
choly of spirit, that God is an gry with them and has for saken them. Hence
the woe ful com plaints in the Psalms [Ps. 31:23]: “I am cut off from be fore
thine eyes,” etc. This is what Pe ter means when he says here: The right eous
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can scarcely be sus tained, for al though they in deed be lieve and hold firmly
to God’s prom ises, yet they have trou ble and la bor in per se ver ing to the end
and in be ing fi nally saved, for Sa tan makes it bit ter and hot enough for
them; where will then the god less and the sin ner ap pear? If God thus give
the be liever a shock that he trem bles, how can he stand and abide, who is
not only with out faith, but has de spised God’s word and coun sel and slan- 
dered his saints? There fore he con cludes with the fol low ing:

[19.] Where fore let them also that suf fer ac cord ing to the will of God com mit their souls in
well-do ing unto a faith ful Cre ator.

That is, those, to whom God sends suf fer ing which they them selves did not
seek nor choose, should com mit their souls unto their Cre ator. Such then
fare well, they con tinue in do ing good, turn not astray be cause of suf fer ing,
and com mit them selves to their Cre ator, who is faith ful. And this is great
con so la tion for thee. God cre ated thy soul with out any care or as sis tance on
thy part, when you did not yet have an ex is tence; there fore trust him; yet
trust in a way that it be done ac com pa nied by good works, that you be come
not im pa tient, sad and an gry, and be not pro voked to take vengeance on
those who caused you the suf fer ing, also that you mur mur not against God,
give him the lie and fall into doubt ing; but hold fast on both sides, for give
your en e mies and pray for them, and give God the glory that he is mer ci ful,
true and faith ful, and will never for sake thee in thy need, but will gra ciously
help you out of your trou bles, al though you may at the time feel dif fer ently.
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Chap ter 5.

[1.] The el ders there fore among you I ex hort, who am a fel low-el der, and a wit ness of the
suf fer ings of Christ, who am also a par taker of the glory that shall be re vealed.

Pe ter speaks thus for the pur pose of in ter est ing and mov ing the el ders by his
ex am ple to tend the flock of Christ faith fully, even if they have to meet
great mis for tune in do ing so in or der that they may not de spair and for sake
the sheep; but that they do as he does, con tin u ally preach Christ and suf fer
for do ing it, and that they com fort them selves with the as sur ance of be com- 
ing par tak ers of his glory, which shall be re vealed. For it can not be oth er- 
wise than that the suf fer ings pre cede and the glo ries fol low. 1 Pet. 1:5-6.
There fore he says: I preach not only as you do; but I am also a wit ness of
the suf fer ings of Christ, namely, I find both in my self and in oth ers that all
who be lieve in Christ and con fess him have their fill of suf fer ing; but they
are be sides also sure of be ing raised in due time to honor and glory. Now
fol lows what the el ders should do.

[2d.] But be of a ready mind.

That is, a pas tor should take plea sure in and be in clined to teach, do it
cheer fully from his heart and con tinue to do so with de light, even in poverty
and need, and en tirely gra tu itously for the rea son that he is as sured that his
teach ing is well-pleas ing to God and that it is the high est bene fac tion he can
do to his neigh bor. He seeks not in the pas ture of God his own honor, for
the sheep com mit ted to him are not for his gain and use; just as Moses,
Samuel and all the pi ous shep herds have done and still do. Thus we have
two kinds of wicked shep herds; the first who do their work un will ingly,
avoid the la bor, in grat i tude and the cross; the sec ond class do their du ties
will ingly, but for the sake of filthy lu cre. Those who take the golden mean,
do it not of con straint, but will ingly; not for the sake of dis grace ful gain, but
from the depth of the heart, etc.
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[5a.] Like wise, ye younger, be sub ject unto the el der.

Al though there is one com mon doc trine that con cerns all men, in what ever
sta tion they may be; yet the com plaint is gen eral that the young peo ple are
rough, wild and ill-bred; chil dren will not be sub ject to their par ents, pupils
to their teach ers, nor ser vants to their mas ters and mis tresses; there is no
obe di ence or dis ci pline any longer among the young peo ple; but only pride
and self-will. Ev ery one does as he pleases, acts the gen tle man, is in de pen- 
dent and un re proved. In the end God will not let them go un pun ished. Now
who ever is a Chris tian, and gives heed, knows that he has no choice as to
whether he will be in sub jec tion or not; but he is to do so with good grace
and cheer fully. God de mands it, who says here through St. Pe ter: “Ye
younger, be sub ject unto the el der.”

To this end Christ is pre sented to you as an ex am ple, that you be of the
same mind as he. Al though he ex isted in the form of God and was equal
with God; yet, he was a ser vant of us all, be came obe di ent unto death, yea,
the death of the cross, Phil. 2:6-8. And above in chap ter 2 and verse 18 the
Apos tle ad mon ishes ser vants not only to be obe di ent and serve their ir ri ta- 
ble mas ters with all faith ful ness; but suf fer in grat i tude and all evil from
them, and fol low in the foot steps of their Lord Christ, who did no sin, etc. If
thou dost now de spise the com mand of God, thy Cre ator, and art not moved
by the ex am ple of Christ thy Lord and Saviour, then thou art no Chris tian
and thy bap tism, Christ’s suf fer ings and blood, God’s grace and fa vor, avail
thee noth ing; yea, thou dost bring upon thy self the heavy and un bear able
wrath and dis fa vor of God; who, as Pe ter says later, re sisteth the proud, will
over throw and ut terly de stroy thee, thou poor worm of the dust, by his pow- 
er ful hand, with which he casted down to hell the dis obe di ent an gels in
chains of dark ness. Of this di vine pun ish ment we not only read in all his to- 
ries, but also daily ex pe ri ence it. I fear that the dis obe di ence and reck less- 
ness of our young peo ple will be soon pun ished and more ter ri bly than any
one imag ines. May God in mercy take his own to him self be fore that time
comes and spare them the sight of such mis ery!

[5b.] Yea, all of you gird your selves with hu mil ity, to serve one an other.

The Apos tle turns here and mod i fies his words, teach ing that all Chris tians
should be sub ject to one an other. But how does this har mo nize, if the el ders
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shall rule and at the same time are to be sub ject? Are we to over throw what
has been said? No, we will let the words stand, that they were spo ken in
gen eral of all Chris tians, that we should be sub ject to an other; the younger
to the el der, as I said, and on the other hand, the el der to the younger, es pe- 
cially if they are in of fice and are ready to serve them with their spir i tual
and tem po ral gifts ev ery hour and minute if nec es sary, with com fort, coun- 
sel, ad mo ni tion, help, pun ish ment, etc. Also for the rea son that both old and
young have the same spir i tual bless ings, even the young as well as the old
have the word of grace, faith, bap tism, hope, the Spirit, Christ, God, life,
sal va tion. There is no dif fer ence, there is no young or old, but all are one in
Christ. There fore who ever is in heart a Chris tian is at once blessed with the
high est gifts and is a teacher of oth ers, he hum bles him self also be fore the
low est Chris tian; for he be longs to Christ just as well as he, Christ re- 
deemed all with the same pre cious blood; yea, he does not only bear the in- 
fir mi ties and bur dens of the weak, but he also cov ers them, yea, that means
to serve and to be in sub jec tion in prac tice. Of ten in his tory the younger are
more com pe tent and more highly en dowed by God than the older. There fore
Pe ter wishes that we all serve one an other.

Paul also teaches the same in Rom. 12:10: “In honor pre fer ring one an- 
other”; and Phil. 2:3: “In low li ness of mind each count ing other bet ter than
him self.” Like wise in Luke 14:8-11. [See Ed. 1539.]

[5c.] Gird your selves with hu mil ity. For God re sisteth the proud, but giveth grace to the
hum ble.

God dis trib utes his gifts among his peo ple ac cord ing to his good plea sure,
adorns some with tem po ral bless ings, as health, strength, beauty, riches,
honor, power, etc.; while oth ers he adorns with spir i tual bless ings, as wis- 
dom, knowl edge of the holy Scrip tures, and the like; and he does all this to
the end, as I said, that they might ac knowl edge that they re ceived these gifts
from him, then thank him for them and make good use of them for the ben- 
e fit and hap pi ness of their neigh bors. This is here taught by Pe ter when he
says: “Gird your selves with hu mil ity,” (or as Luther ren ders it, hold fast to
hu mil ity. Trans la tor), and it is a se ri ous and nec es sary teach ing. For the way
of the world is, when one has a lit tle more than an other, then he holds up his
head, be comes proud and ar ro gant; as do the rich, the no ble, the pow er ful,
the beau ti ful, etc.; like wise the learned, the elo quent, the pi ous, etc. No one
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of these char ac ters even re mem bers that he re ceived his gifts from God,
sup presses all men tion of thanks to him for them, and much less does he use
them to serve and in struct his neigh bors; but he imag ines they are a pe cu liar
growth of his own, hence he over es ti mates him self, no one is good enough
for him to as so ciate with, yea, oth ers are even a stench to him; he uses thus
what he has only to de spise and in jure his neigh bor, and in the face of all
this he wishes his neigh bor to do him honor and even to wor ship him; while
in him self there is nei ther any love nor hu mil ity, but mere con tempt and
pride. There fore such a per son sins not only against the Sec ond Ta ble of the
Law, against his neigh bor; but also against the First Ta ble, against God,
whose grace and mercy he should preach and praise; for his gifts were be- 
stowed upon him to the end, that he might not do this very thing; but in- 
stead he uses his gifts to seek his own glory and honor. This is surely re vil- 
ing and slan der ing the name of God in the most out ra geous man ner. There- 
fore the pride that ger mi nates and grows from the gifts of the spirit is a sa- 
tanic vice and is di rectly against God’s name and God’s word.

How ever, among you Chris tians, says Pe ter, it should not be so; but you
should know it is God’s will and his earnest com mand that you, as one body
in Christ and mem bers, one of an other, should have fer vent love to and be
sub ject to one an other; since you have the same faith and hope, the same
bap tism and Spirit, and in short have like bless ings in Christ, in which you
are one with out any dif fer ence what ever. But should one Chris tian be en- 
dowed with more gifts than an other, he knows that he re ceived them from
God for the pur pose of serv ing oth ers with them, that God may be praised
thereby through Je sus Christ. There fore the higher you are fa vored, the
deeper will you hum ble your self even be fore the low est peo ple; while they
per mit them selves to be taught, di rected, re formed, ad mon ished by you in
all hu mil ity, in or der that you may join hands with one an other, and hold
tightly and firmly to hu mil ity, that you all may re main in tact and com plete,
and not be di vided and torn by anger, pride, in grat i tude and im pa tience.
How ever great earnest ness will be re quired to ac com plish this, for hu mil ity
does not so eas ily find an en trance into our hearts, nei ther is it put on like a
coat. Hence he says fur ther:

[6.] Hum ble your selves there fore un der the mighty hand of God, that he may ex alt you in
due time.
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If how ever you do the con trary and let not this faith ful ad mo ni tion move
you nor the Spirit of Christ rule you, but on the con trary you fol low Sa tan
who is a proud, ar ro gant spirit, and does noth ing but sow pride in hu man
hearts so that they trust in their tem po ral pos ses sions, honor, power, wis- 
dom, ho li ness and the like, with which they com fort them selves, and are not
com forted by Christ’s suf fer ings nor con cern them selves about God’s
threat en ings and prom ises; then you may rest as sured that you are ac cu mu- 
lat ing to your self the wrath and en mity of God, who cre ated you and holds
your life in his hand. He re sisteth the proud who will not hum ble them- 
selves un der his mighty hand; in a mo ment he can over throw thee and hurl
thee to the abyss of hell; as he has proved from the be gin ning of the world;
as one reads not only in the Bible but in all his to ries, and sees daily be fore
his own eyes, if he will only be lieve it.

Mary, the holy mother of Christ, sings also of the same in her Mag ni fi cat
and paints forth more in de tail this pas sage of St. Pe ter, and says that his
mercy is unto gen er a tions and gen er a tions on them that fear him, that he
hath ex alted them of low de gree, fed and filled the hun gry with good things,
and fi nally de liv ered them out of all need and saved them. On the con trary
he scat tereth the proud in the imag i na tion of their heart, hath put down
princes from their thrones, and the rich he hath sent empty away, so that
they must fi nally per ish for ever, as Pe ter grasps in the few words: “God re- 
sisteth the proud, but giveth grace unto the hum ble.” But on both sides how- 
ever they think it should in deed be bet ter. What ever on the one hand the
proud, in flu en tial and rich may will or wish is done, they have ev ery de sire
of their hearts re al ized. Hence, they can not think oth er wise than that they
have a gra cious God, and the last thing they can be lieve is that God re sisteth
them and will over throw them. On the other hand, since the pi ous must suf- 
fer much, as we have heard through this en tire Epis tle, it seems that God is
an gry with them and re sisteth them with all his might. There fore as it goes
so con tra dic tory, Chris tians should not let that worry them, but hold firmly
to the word of God and be com forted by his prom ises, as Pe ter fur ther
teaches and says:

[7.] Cast ing all your anx i ety upon him, be cause he careth for you.

This is a beau ti ful and com fort ing pas sage which ev ery Chris tian should be- 
lieve and write in his heart, that it may com fort him in ev ery need and
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temp ta tion. Pe ter wishes to say: If the world per se cute you, the devil ter rify
and make your heart sad by his fiery darts, if brethren are ma li cious and
treach er ous to you, or in any other way at tack you, be not an gry or im pa- 
tient, mur mur and com plain not, even if it con tinue a long time and there is
no end to it, the time will not be so long; for God takes it to heart and he
will at tend to all. In deed by be com ing an gry and im pa tient we would only
give them oc ca sion to tread us en tirely un der their feet, cause us all suf fer- 
ing and dam age pos si ble and fi nally also ruin us. There fore do not worry in
the least, only take care for this, and do not be over anx ious as to: How
shall I se cure money, home, food and the like? How shall I be de liv ered
from this need or dan ger? Where will I be when I die? But fol low my coun- 
sel; let each one do in his call ing what God com mands him. Does evil be fall
him while do ing his duty, then he en dures it and proves thereby his pa tience
and hu mil ity and con soles him self be sides, that God, to whom he is now
rec on ciled through Christ and whose child he has be come through faith in
him, is almighty and mer ci ful; on him he calls and casts all his anx i ety with
con fi dence upon him, whether tem po ral or spir i tual, for he careth for us.
This we should in no way doubt.

The prophet David speaks thus also in Psalm 55:22, from which Pe ter
quotes this pas sage, where David says: “Cast thy bur den upon Je ho vah, and
he will sus tain thee” (he de lays, yea, too long, and lets me in the mean time
ever stick in my need: Ah! hold fast and per se vere), “he will never suf fer
the right eous to be moved.” Many more like pas sages are found in the
Bible. There fore this doc trine is to be found nowhere else, ex cept in the
Holy Scrip tures. No philoso pher, no leg is la tor teaches man to cast all his
cares upon God. Hence the world knows noth ing of it, per verts ev ery thing,
has not only scru ples as to what it should do, but it will suf fer noth ing. Does
it hap pen to the world dif fer ent than it ex pected, it be comes an gry and im- 
pa tient, and con tem plates how to take vengeance; con trary to the coun sel of
Pe ter, it takes the cares upon it self, it should cast upon God, for they are too
heavy and it can not bear them. Con se quently we see that in gen eral all peo- 
ple, es pe cially those in high sta tions, carry and are wor ried with their cares
day and night, can never have any peace, and they pass their lives wretch- 
edly with vain and use less anx i eties. And if things do not suc ceed and pros- 
per as they planned, which is gen er ally the case, they be come rag ing and
fool ish, also in deed some die largely be cause of their great suf fer ing. On the
other hand if they suc ceed, that suc cess as a rule means their great est ruin.
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Where is the trou ble? Here, they fol low not Pe ter’s ad vice and cast all their
cares upon God; but re tain them to them selves and wish to carry their cares
them selves, etc.

But you have such grand prom ises, through which you are cer tain that
God will not for sake you, but will surely take care of you. There fore cast all
thy anx i ety upon him and let him at tend to it. These are be yond mea sure
lov ing words; how could he have made them sweeter and more friendly?
But why does he use such strong per sua sion? Be cause no one will cheer- 
fully bend here and let his own opin ion go for nought. There fore he im parts
such com fort that God does not only take no tice of us, but he cares for us
and heartily wel comes us into his friend ship. So now ev ery one does what
God has com manded and if you have well and faith fully ac com plished it
and thereby se cured the world’s anger and ha tred, for its re ward is noth ing
else, then suf fer it only joy fully, go ever right ahead and let noth ing turn
you from your call ing. Do not be con cerned as to how you are to be ex alted,
but let God take care of that. For thus it is beau ti fully sys tem atized; the
smaller part, the la bor and suf fer ing, fall to your lot and it can not be oth er- 
wise; the greater part, the anx i ety, God takes upon him self. In this way you
can reach your mark in life beau ti fully, which oth er wise would have been
im pos si ble, if the care and anx i ety had to ever rest upon you, etc. In con clu- 
sion he gives a short warn ing and says:

[8-9a.] Be sober, be watch ful; your ad ver sary the devil, as a roar ing lion, wa Jketh about,
seek ing whom he may de vour: whom with stand stead fastly in your faith.

Sa tan is by na ture such a wicked and poi sonous spirit, that he can not tol er- 
ate any thing that is good; it pains him that even an ap ple, a cherry and the
like grow; it causes him pain and grief that a sin gle healthy per son should
live upon the earth, and if God would not re strain him, he would hurl ev ery- 
thing to gether in ruin. But to noth ing is he a more bit ter en emy than to the
dear Word; be cause, while he can con ceal him self un der all crea tures, the
Word is the only agency that can dis close him and re veal to ev ery body how
black he is. Since then you have God’s Word, Pe ter says, and you cleave by
faith to it, you should know be fore hand that Sa tan will be your en emy; and
you should know that he is not only a wise, cun ning, but also a very
wicked, poi sonous and pow er ful spirit; so that he rules and dom i nates the
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whole world; and there fore Christ also calls him in John 14:30 the Prince,
and Paul in 2 Cor. 4:4 and Eph. 6:12, the God and Ruler of this world.

If now Sa tan, thy ad ver sary, were far from you, and would let you alone
in peace, he would do lit tle harm; but he will not do that. He is not a thou- 
sand miles from you, but en cir cles you and stands by your side, so close to
you that he can not come closer; he does not lie upon a cush ion, and sleeps
and snores; but he walks about with out ceas ing day and night; not that he
may joke and play with you, nor be cause he wishes to see what you are do- 
ing; but he is an gry and fu ri ous, and hun grier than a wolf or lion, and seeks
not how to ap pease his hunger with thy pos ses sions or to do you harm in
other ways, in flict wounds upon your body, or beat you with a club, or burn
your house and court; but his only pur pose is to swal low you whole. He
walks about, tries and seeks ev ery thing, un til at last he causes you to fall;
now he at tacks you and stirs you to adul tery and anger, then to avarice,
pride, etc. If he suc ceed not in this way he tries with ter ror, un be lief, etc., to
per suade you to let go of the Word of God and to doubt his grace.

He can even aside from temp ta tion ap pear to you as an an gel of light, so
that one thinks all he in stills into you and dis putes with you is surely God’s
word from the Scrip tures and the pure truth, and you would in deed swear
and die by it, and yet it is noth ing but er ror and false hood. So cun ningly and
wickedly does he plot for you Chris tians; for the god less he has al ready
taken cap tive by his snares, so that they must do, speak and think as he
wills, 2 Tim. 2:26. So here Pe ter warns us now faith fully, and be trays to us
our en emy, that we should in deed look out for him; as Paul also warns us in
2 Cor. 2:11, “We are not ig no rant of Sa tan’s de vices;” and Eph. 6:12, “For
our wrestling is not against flesh and blood,” etc.

But as to how we are to op pose Sa tan in this life and guard our selves
against his at tacks Pe ter teaches and says: First you are to be sober and
watch ful, not merely as to the body, but much more as to the soul, and be- 
stir your self with all earnest ness that you be not drunken and sleepy, but
sober and watch ful, in other words, that you may al way take plea sure in
God’s word, re mem ber it, med i tate upon it and dili gently cling to it, thank
God for it, and pray that you may un der stand it bet ter and lay hold on it
more firmly. Where that is done the body re mains in a fine sober and watch- 
ful state and you gladly go to church, hear God’s word, and let noth ing keep
you away, you con tinue tem per ate, etc. But if the body be sur feited, slug- 
gish and lazy, it is a cer tain sign that the soul be fore was drunken, that is,
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se cure, weary and tired of the Word, and be sides sleeps and snores. There- 
fore Sa tan takes spe cial pains to in tox i cate us spir i tu ally so that in time our
love for and plea sure in the Word may leave us and we ac quire a dis taste
for it, be come en e mies of the preach ers of the Word, when they chas tise us
for our vices and threaten us with God’s judg ment, or when on the other
hand through his fa nat i cal or quack preach ers Sa tan per verts and fal si fies
the Word, yet with such a show that those, who hear it and are not well
posted, do not know oth er wise than that it is the pure truth; as we have ex- 
pe ri enced dur ing late years with the Sacra men tar i ans, An abap tists and other
sects. Thus are lost both the true doc trine and the true faith, and there is no
longer any re sis tance of fered to the devil.

[9b.] Know ing that the same suf fer ings are ac com plished in your brethren who are in the
world.

Shortly be fore, prior to the de nial of Christ by Pe ter, the Lord showed Pe ter
that Sa tan would sift him and bring him to the point that he would thrice
deny his Lord. He said fur ther in Luke 22:32, “But I made sup pli ca tion for
thee, that thy faith fail not; and do thou, when once thou hast turned again
(art con verted), es tab lish thy brethren.” What the Lord com manded him at
that time he does in this pas sage es pe cially, namely, com forts or es tab lishes
his brethren, the Chris tians, who are plagued and tempted by Sa tan; he will
now say: I have preached to you of the devil and painted him forth in his
true col ors, that he nei ther sleeps nor recre ates, but watches and walks
about with out tir ing and the like. This you will surely ex pe ri ence for your- 
selves, etc.

Now the temp ta tions of the Chris tian are twofold, spir i tual and bod ily.
The spir i tual, set forth in the First Ta ble of the Law, are the higher and
harder; the bod ily temp ta tions, set forth in the Sec ond Ta ble, are of a lower
or der and lighter. The de gree of suf fer ing is ac cord ing as per sons are strong
or weak in faith. Some are tempted by coarse sins; as un chastity, anger, im- 
pa tience, etc.; which cause pain to the pi ous, Chris tian hearts, and they
would gladly be free from such temp ta tions, but they can not. They must
how ever bat tle and slay the works of the flesh by the Spirit. Hence they per- 
se vere in the in ner man and go right ahead, oth er wise they are not Chris- 
tians, and will die the eter nal death, Rom. 8:13. Sa tan at tacks oth ers harder,
so that they are per se cuted and ban ished for the sake of God’s Word, robbed
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of their pos ses sions, and a por tion of them mar tyred for con fess ing the
truth: these have sev erer suf fer ing than the first. Yet since they suf fer for the
sake of a good cause, for the sake of Christ and the truth, it is great con so la- 
tion. There fore though they out wardly suf fer anx i ety and need, yet, their
heart is con tent ed and in fa vor with God through Christ.

More over Sa tan at tacks cer tain Chris tians es pe cially hard, as the highly
en light ened and ex pe ri enced classes, with strong spir i tual temp ta tions, and
puts at times ter ri ble and wicked thoughts into their hearts, so that they can
not see, ac knowl edge or hold God to be gra cious, true, faith ful, pa tient, etc.,
but imag ines the very op po site of him; hence they hate his judg ment, are in
no way pleased with his gov ern ment, they lose both God and his prom ises,
and can nei ther pray nor call upon him, yea, they rage and mur mur ter ri bly
against him. That is a very per ilous and ir re sistible temp ta tion, if it con tinue
long, it con sumes our mar row and bones, of which the Psalter of ten com- 
plains and like wise Job, Jeremiah and oth ers. I imag ine Pe ter also ex pe ri- 
enced a large share of it, since he de nied Christ, and had the Lord not
prayed for him be fore and gra ciously looked upon him soon af ter his fall,
and per mit ted peace to be spo ken to his soul, and had he him self not later
com forted him, he would have had to doubt, and be ru ined and lost in sin
and thus have fol lowed Ju das.

There fore what he speaks he speaks from his own ex pe ri ence to con sole
and strengthen all Chris tians, who suf fer or are tempted; as if he should say:
No one among you who suf fers or is tempted in soul or body, even in the
high est and sever est de gree, should imag ine that he suf fers some thing spe- 
cial, new or rare, or as if no one be fore him or con tem po rary with him had
ever ex pe ri enced and en dured such hard and ter ri ble temp ta tions; no, you
are not alone. Your suf fer ing and temp ta tion can not be so great, se vere and
ex cep tional, that your brethren be fore you or your con tem po raries have not
ex pe ri enced the same and in deed even greater and worse temp ta tions; if you
will not be lieve this then you may learn it from me as a liv ing ex am ple. I
was so bold that I did not only re solve to stand by my Lord and Mas ter,
even if all the oth ers for sook him, but also to ac com pany him to prison and
to death; I was so cer tain that I gave the dear Lord the lie about the mat ter,
when he said to me, that very night I would not only along with the oth ers
be of fended at him, but that I would do worse than they, namely, deny him
thrice. What hap pened? Christ was found true, but he found in me that I
was not only a liar, and shame lessly de nied him; but that I per jured my self
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and swore ter ri bly that I never knew him. That was suf fer ing and temp ta- 
tion, good and strong.

There fore has Christ the Lord com manded, that when I am again re- 
stored to the right path af ter my fall, I shall strengthen and com fort my
brethren; so I say as an Apos tle of Christ, as one who has a spe cial com mis- 
sion, and also as he who has ex pe ri enced it, that no suf fer ing or temp ta tion
so high, rare and won der ful can take place or meet you that oth ers were not
tempted and tried like you or even worse; not only God’s dear chil dren,
your brethren, who lived be fore you from the be gin ning of the world; but
also those, who now live, in your day, scat tered here and there in the world
as far as Christ’s name is known and pub lished, they all meet the same that
you meet; for they have the devil as their ad ver sary who walks about them
also and seeks to swal low them as well as you, etc.

Hence who ever is a Chris tian and earnestly de sires to re main so, let him
not feel too se cure, be idle and lazy, but watch, teach, prac tice the Word
faith fully, per se vere in prayer, be pre pared for temp ta tion and suf fer ing, and
re mem ber that he is called thereto, as the Apos tle said in 1 Pet. 2:21. For
Christ him self speaks in Mat. 16:24 thus: “If any man would come af ter me,
let him deny him self, and take up his cross, and fol low me;” and John
16:33: “In the world ye have tribu la tion,” etc.; and in Acts 14:22 Paul says:
“Through many tribu la tions we must en ter into the king dom of God;” and 2
Tim. 3:12, “Yea, and all that would live godly in Christ Je sus shall suf fer
per se cu tion.” There fore if you come so far that you are tempted and must
suf fer as a Chris tian, take it as a sign of grace, for whom the Lord loveth he
chas teneth, and scour geth ev ery son whom he re ceiveth. And re mem ber
you do not suf fer alone, but all Chris ten dom with you, and it can not be so
won der ful and ex cep tional with you that oth ers have not ex pe ri enced the
like, yea, in deed even in a higher and sev erer de gree.

What tribu la tions and mis ery were en dured by the great saints, as the
prophets, apos tles and es pe cially the pa tri archs who lived so long, is in de- 
scrib able, yet, a part of these tribu la tions, no ticed only in the briefest man- 
ner, will re main un thought and un ex pressed un til we see face to face on that
great day. It was the hard est for Adam and Eve be cause they had no ex am- 
ples be fore their eyes, with which they could com fort them selves. We have
be fore us all the Scrip tures, where we can see how it has gone with all the
saints, and the head and Lord of all the saints. In brief the sense is: in this
we should be re signed, that we must suf fer here for a short time and fol low
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our Lord Christ, yet, be con fi dent of the eter nal life and glory; not be cause
of our suf fer ing, but be cause they are promised by God and ac quired by
Christ, etc.1

[11.] To him be the do min ion for ever and ever. Amen.

This is the sac ri fice of praise that we Chris tians should of fer to God; for
since he does all to com mence and to com plete our sal va tion, gives us his
beloved Son, sends us the Holy Spirit, who strength ens and com forts us
through all our lives, sus tains us by the pure doc trine, etc., it is right and
proper that the honor and praise be his, whose are the work and the power.
There fore let him be praised in eter nity, Amen.

1. This is the last use made of the ser mons Luther preached on the First
Epis tle of St. Pe ter in 1539 in this com men tary. In 1539 he preached
five ser mons on the fourth and fifth chap ters of First Pe ter. June 1, on
1 Pet. 4:9-11: June 22. on 5:5-6: June 29. on 5:7-8; July 6. on 5:8. and
July 13. on 5:9.↩ 
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Sec ond Epis tle Of St. Pe ter
Preached And Ex plained By

Mar tin Luther, 1523.

In tro duc tion

The rea son St. Pe ter wrote this sec ond Epis tle was that he saw how the
true, pure doc trine of faith was be ing cor rupted, ob scured and sup pressed;
and he wished to meet two kinds of er ror which sprang from a false un der- 
stand ing of the doc trine of faith and to guard it on both sides, namely: that
we at tribute not to our works the power to jus tify us and make us ac cept able
to God, which be longs to faith alone; and in the sec ond place, that no one
should think that faith ex ists with out be ing ac com pa nied by good works.
For if we preach con cern ing faith that it jus ti fies and makes us right eous
with out any as sis tance of our good ef forts, the peo ple re ply: Then we need
do no good works, as is seen in our daily ex pe ri ence; and again, if we em- 
pha size good works and ex tol them, then faith is laid aside and ne glected,
so that in this it is very dif fi cult to keep the golden mean where the preach- 
ers are not true and faith ful.

Now we have con stantly taught, that all is to be as cribed to faith, that it
alone jus ti fies us be fore God and sanc ti fies us. Con se quently if faith be
present, from it good works will and must pro ceed; since it is im pos si ble
that we should go through this life en tirely idle, and should do noth ing at
all.

This is what St. Pe ter will teach also in this Epis tle and meet those who
may have per haps wrongly un der stood the First Epis tle, that faith would be
suf fi cient even if they did no good works. And against this es pe cially the
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first chap ter is di rected, that be liev ers should prove them selves by their
good works and thus be come as sured of their faith.

The sec ond chap ter is against those, who im me di ately com mence with
good works and sup press faith. There fore he warns against the fu ture false
teach ers, who would root out and ut terly ex ter mi nate the true faith by hu- 
man doc trines. For he ev i dently saw what a hor ri ble fall ing away there
would yet be in the world; as it had al ready at that time com menced, as Paul
in 2 Thess. 2:7 says: “For the mys tery of law less ness doth al ready work.”
Thus this Epis tle was writ ten for a warn ing that we prove our faith by our
good works and yet, that we do not trust in our good works.
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Chap ter 1.

Anal y sis Of Con tents By J. G. Walch.

Pe ter’s Greet ing. A De scrip tion, An Ex hor ta tion, A Con so la tion and An In struc tion.

I. THE GREET ING OF PE TER, vs. 1-2.

1. He who gives the greet ing, v. 1a.

2. Those who are greeted, v. 1b.

3. The greet ing it self, v. 2. What it is to know God. Faith should man i fest it self in good
works.

II. THE DE SCRIP TION, vs. 3-4.

A. The Power Which Be liev ers Re ceived.

1. The na ture of this power, v. 3a.

2. The way and means by which be liev ers re ceive this power, v. 3b.

B. The Prom ise Which Is Given to Be liev ers, v. 4.

1. This prom ise in gen eral.

2. This prom ise in par tic u lar.

III. THE EX HOR TA TION, VS. 5-9.
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A. The Ex hor ta tion It self.

1. The first part of this ex hor ta tion, v. 6a.

2. The sec ond part, v. 5b.

3. The third part, v. 6a.

4. The fourth part, v. 6b.

5. The fifth part, v. 6c.

6. The sixth part, v. 7a.

7. The sev enth part, v. 7b.

B. The Rea son of This Ex hor ta tion, v. 8.

1. The first rea son, v 8a.

2. The sec ond rea son, v. 9. Good works should fol low faith.

IV. THE CON SO LA TION, VS. 10-11.

1. Its na ture. The more a Chris tian ex er cises his spir i tual power, the stronger it be- 
comes. In what way should we treat the fore knowl edge of God?

2. The rea son and cause of this con so la tion, vs. 10b-11.

V. THE IN STRUC TION, vs. 12-21.

1. What moved Pe ter to give this in struc tion, vs. 12-15.

2. The in struc tion it self, vs. 16-21.

A. The First Part of This In struc tion, vs. 16-18.
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a. Its sense and mean ing, (b) Its use. (c) An ob jec tion, that may here be raised, and the
an swer.

B. The Sec ond Part of This In struc tion, v. 19.

a. Its sense and mean ing, (b) An ob jec tion, that may be raised here, and its an swer, (c)
How this part of the in struc tion is to be used against hu man doc trines.

C. The Third Part of This In struc tion, vs. 20-21.

a. Its sense and mean ing, (b) Its use. A short re view of the mat ter dis cussed.

[1.] Si mon Pe ter, a ser vant and Apos tle of Je sus Christ, to them that have ob tained a like
pre cious faith with us in the right eous ness (God gives) of our God and the Saviour Je sus
Christ.

In these words we have the sub scrip tion and the su per scrip tion of this Epis- 
tle in or der that we may know who wrote it and to whom it was writ ten,
namely, to those who have heard God’s word and live in faith. But what
kind of faith is it? Pe ter says: “In the right eous ness of God,” the right eous- 
ness that God gives. Here he gives the right eous ness of faith alone, as Paul
also says in Rom. 1:17: “In the Gospel is re vealed a right eous ness that
avails be fore God, which springs from faith”; as it is writ ten in Hab. 2:4,
“The right eous shall live by his faith.” By these words Pe ter wishes to ad- 
mon ish them to be thor oughly armed and not let the doc trine of faith be
over thrown, which they have laid hold of and thor oughly un der stand.

And more over in that he adds: “In the right eous ness, which God gives,”
he ex cludes all hu man right eous ness. For through faith alone we are jus ti- 
fied be fore God; and there fore faith is called the God-right eous ness, for it
avails noth ing be fore the world, yea, it is even con demned by the world.

[2.] Grace to you and peace be mul ti plied in the knowl edge of God and of Je sus our Lord.

This is the greet ing, which in for mer times it was the cus tom to in sert at the
be gin ning of let ters, and it has this sig nif i cant mean ing: In stead of my pres- 
ence and ser vice I wish that you would in crease in grace and peace and
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grow richer and richer, which grace springs from the knowl edge of God and
of our Lord Je sus Christ; or in other words, which grace no one can have
ex cept he has the knowl edge; of God and of Je sus Christ.

This knowl edge of God the Apos tles and also the prophets are con tin u- 
ally set ting forth in the Scrip tures, as Is. 11:9, “They shall not hurt nor de- 
stroy in all my holy moun tain; for the earth shall be full of the knowl edge of
Je ho vah, as the wa ters cover the deep.” That is, so abun dantly will the
knowl edge of God break forth, as when the wa ters over flow, gush forth and
flood a whole coun try; and from this such peace will fol low that no one will
then cause an other any in jury or suf fer ing. But that is not called know ing
God, when you be lieve as the Turks, the Jews and the devil be lieve, that
God cre ated all things; also even, that Christ was born of a vir gin, suf fered,
died and rose again; but the true knowl edge is, when you in stead hold and
know that God is your God and Christ is your Christ; which Sa tan and false
Chris tians can not be lieve. Thus this knowl edge is noth ing more nor less
than the true Chris tian faith. For if yon know God and Christ thus, then you
will also trust in Him with your whole heart, and con fide in him in for tune
and mis for tune, in life and death. Such con fi dence evil con sciences can not
have, for they know not God be yond that he is the God of St. Pe ter and of
all the saints in heaven; but as their own per sonal God they know him not;
but con sider Him to be their taskmas ter and their an gry judge. To have God,
is to have all grace, all mercy, and ev ery thing that can be called good. To
pos sess Christ is to pos sess the Saviour and Me di a tor who has brought us
even to the truth, that God is ours and has ob tained all grace for us with
God. Thus you must twist into one an other that Christ is thine and thou art
Christ’s, and then you will have this true knowl edge. A woman un mar ried
may in deed say that is a man; but she can not say that he is her man or hus- 
band. Just so we all can truly say, that this is a God, but we all can not say
that he is our God. For we all are not trust ing in him nor are we all con- 
fronted by him. To this knowl edge be longs also what the Scrip tures call “fa- 
ciem et vul tum Do mini,” “the face and coun te nance of the Lord,” of which
the prophets of ten speak. Who ever does not see the face of God, knows him
not, but sees only his back, that is, he sees an an gry and un gra cious God.
Comp. Jer. 18:17.

And thus you see that the aim of Pe ter here is not to write es pe cially of
faith, since he has done that suf fi ciently in his First Epis tle; but he will give
the be liev ers an ad mo ni tion, that they are to show forth their faith by their
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good works. For he will not have faith with out its good works, nor on the
con trary good works with out their ac com pa ny ing faith; but first of all faith
and then the good works to fol low upon and spring from the faith. There- 
fore the Apos tle now adds:

[3a.] See ing that his di vine power hath granted unto us all things that per tain unto life and
god li ness.

This is the first of the bless ings Pe ter has com menced to de scribe, which we
have re ceived of God through faith, namely, that to us (see ing we know
God by faith) is given “all di vine power.” But what kind of power is that? It
is the power that serves us in se cur ing eter nal life and in godly liv ing here,
that is, if we be lieve we then gain so much that God gives us his divers
power. And that power is with us and in us in a way that what we speak and
work, we do not do, but God him self does it. He is in us strong, pow er ful,
and almighty, even if we are about to suf fer and die, and are weak in the
eyes of the world; also, that there is no power nor virtue in our selves, if we
have not this God-power.

But this power of God that is in us, Pe ter will not have so un der stood,
that we also can cre ate heaven and earth, and do mir a cles like God did; for
how could we be helped by that? But we have God’s power at our dis posal
in so far as it is use ful and nec es sary for us. There fore the Apos tle in serts
and says: “All things that per tain unto life and god li ness,” that is, we have
such power of God that we are fa vored with an over flow of his grace, to do
good and to live for ever.

[3b.] Through the knowl edge of him that called us.

Such power of God and such rich grace come from no other source than
from this knowl edge of God. For if thou dost hold him to be God, then he
will also deal with you as God. The same is taught by Paul in 1 Cor. 1:5-7:
“In ev ery thing ye were en riched in him, in all ut ter ance and all knowl edge;
even as the tes ti mony of Christ was con firmed in you; so that ye come be- 
hind in no gift.” This is now the great est thing of all, the no blest and the
most need ful that God can be stow, in ex change for which we would not
take all that is in heaven and upon earth. For what would it ben e fit you, if
you could go even through fire and wa ter and do all kinds of won der ful
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works, and you had not this power of God? And yet many peo ple who do
such won der ful deeds shall be con demned. But it is the won der of won ders
that God be stows upon us such power by which all our sins are for given
and blot ted out, and death, Sa tan and hell van quished and swal lowed up; so
that we have an un ha rassed con science and a happy heart, and fear noth ing.

[3c.] By his own glory and virtue.

How then did that all take place, through which we are called by God?
Thus: God per mit ted his holy Gospel to go forth into the world and to be
made known; and con se quently no hu man be ing had ever be fore la bored to
se cure it, or sought af ter it or prayed for it; but be fore man ever thought of
it, God of fered, be stowed and shed forth such grace richly be yond all mea- 
sure, so that he alone has the glory and the praise for it, and we as cribe the
virtue and the power to him alone, for it is not our work but his alone.
There fore, see ing the call ing is not of us, we should not ex alt our selves as if
we did it, but praise and thank him, be cause he gave us the Gospel and in it
be stowed upon us power and might against Sa tan, death and all evil.

[4a.] Whereby he hath granted unto us his pre cious and ex ceed ing great prom ises.

Pe ter in serts this clause for the pur pose of ex plain ing the na ture and char ac- 
ter of faith. If we know him as God, then we have through faith eter nal life
and di vine power to tri umph over death and Sa tan, but we see it not and we
grasp it not, though it is promised to us. We in deed have it all, though it
does not yet ap pear; but at the day of judg ment we shall see it present be- 
fore our eyes. Here it be gins in faith, though we have it not in its full ness;
but we have the prom ise, that we shall live here in the power of God and
then be saved for ever. Who ever now be lieves this, has the prom ise; who- 
ever does not be lieve it, Has it not, and must be for ever lost. How great and
pre cious this now is, Pe ter paints more fully and says:

[4b.] That through these ye may be come par tak ers of the di vine na ture, hav ing es caped
from the cor rup tion that is in the world by lust.
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This we have, Pe ter says, through the power of faith’, namely, that we are
par tak ers of and en joy the fel low ship and com mu nion with the di vine na- 
ture. This is a pas sage the like of which is not found in the New and Old
Tes ta ments; al though it is a small mat ter with un be liev ers that we should
have fel low ship with the very di vine na ture it self. But what is the na ture of
God? It is eter nal right eous ness, wis dom, eter nal life, peace, joy and hap pi- 
ness, and ev ery thing good that can be named. Now who ever be comes a par- 
taker of the na ture of God, re ceives all this, namely, he lives for ever, pos- 
sesses end less peace, plea sure and joy, and is sin cere, pure, just and
almighty against Sa tan, sin and death. There fore Pe ter will say: As im pos- 
si ble as it is to sep a rate eter nal life and eter nal truth from the na ture of God,
just so im pos si ble is it to sep a rate them from you. What ever one does to
you, he must do to him, for who ever will crush a Chris tian must crush God.

All this is con tained in the words, “the di vine na ture”; and Pe ter chose
these words for the pur pose to in clude all’ in them; and it is truly a great
thing if one be lieve it. But, as I said above, this is merely in struc tion in
which Pe ter does not lay the foun da tion of faith; but paints forth what great
and rich trea sures we re ceive through faith; there fore he says, all that will
you pos sess, if you so live as to prove your faith by your life, that you have
es caped from worldly lust.

[5a.] Yea, and for this very cause adding on your part all dili gence, in your faith sup ply
virtue.

Here Pe ter now con sid ers the ad mo ni tion that they should prove their faith
by their good works, see ing such great bless ings are be stowed upon you
through faith, he would say, that you truly have all that God is, do this now
be sides; be dili gent, and not slug gish; “in your faith sup ply virtue”; that is,
let your faith break out be fore the peo ple, that it may be zeal ous to serve,
busy, pow er ful, ac tive and ac com plish much, do not con tinue idle and un- 
fruit ful. You have a good in her i tance and a good field; but take heed and let
not the this tles and tares grow in it.

[5b.] And in your virtue knowl edge (dis crim i na tion).

This “knowl edge” or “dis crim i na tion” means in the first place that one
should di rect his out ward life and the virtue of his faith in har mony with
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rea son. For we should sub due and tame the body so far that we may re main
sober, vig or ous and pre pared to do good; not that we are to tor ture and mor- 
tify our selves as some whim si cal saints have done. For al though God is
like wise an en emy to the sins re main ing in the flesh, yet he does not wish
that you should there fore! de stroy the body; you should guard against its vi- 
cious ness and caprice, yet you are not for that rea son to ruin or in jure it;
but give it food and what ever it needs that it may re main healthy and lively.

In the sec ond place dis crim i na tion means also that we lead a beau ti ful
and mod est man ner of life and act with dis cre tion in ex ter nal mat ters, as in
food and things of that kind; and that we be not in these mat ters un rea son- 
able, and of fend not our neigh bor.

[6a.] And in your knowl edge, self-con trol (tem per ance).

“Tem per ance” does not ap ply only to eat ing and drink ing, but it means
mod er a tion in all our be ing and in all our do ing, in our words, works and
man ners, that we live not too ex pen sively and avoid ex cess in or na ments
and cloth ing, that we break not forth too proudly and make too lofty a show.
But here Pe ter will not fix any rule, mea sure, or mark, as the or ders were
bold enough to do, who wished to ap pre hend ev ery thing by rules and
framed com mands and rules on these things, which had to be rigidly ob- 
served in ev ery de tail. It is some thing that can not be tol er ated in Chris ten- 
dom, that men should re quire by law that there be a com mon rule or com- 
mand re lat ing to self-con trol or tem per ance; for peo ple are un like one an- 
other, one be ing of a strong, an other of a weak na ture; and no one is in all
things and at all times sit u ated like an other. There fore each per son should
study him self, how he is dis posed and sit u ated, and what he can bear.

[6b.] And in your self-con trol pa tience.

Thus Pe ter would say: If you lead a tem per ate and dis creet life, you should
not imag ine that it will be with out con flict and temp ta tion. For if you be- 
lieve and lead a good Chris tian life, the world will not let you alone, it will
have to per se cute and hate you; and in this you must show pa tience, which
is a fruit of faith.
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[6c.] And in your pa tience, god li ness.

The sense here is, that in all our out ward life, what ever we do or suf fer, we
should so de port our selves, that we serve God in it, and seek not our own
honor and gain; but that thereby God alone may be glo ri fied; and that we
con duct our selves so that oth ers may take knowl edge that we do all for
God’s sake.

[7a.] And in your god li ness broth erly kind ness.

By these words Pe ter puts us all un der obli ga tion to ex tend to one an other a
help ing hand, like brethren, and one to pro tect the other, and none to hate or
de spise or in jure an other. This is also a proof of faith, by which we show
that we pos sess the god li ness of which he has spo ken.

[7b.] And in your broth erly kind ness, love (char ity).

This love ex tends to both friend and en emy, even to those who do not show
them selves friendly and broth erly to us. Thus Pe ter has here com pre hended
in few words what ever per tains to the Chris tian life, and what ever are the
works and fruits of faith, as dis cre tion, tem per ance, pa tience, a God-fear ing
life and broth erly love; and be kind to ev ery body.

[8.] For if these things are yours and abound, they make you to be not idle nor un fruit ful
unto the knowl edge of our Lord Je sus Christ.

That is, if you do such works then you are on the right way, then you pos- 
sess true faith, and the knowl edge of God is ac tive and fruit ful in you.
There fore take heed that you do not ne glect this knowl edge; con trol your
body, and do to your neigh bor even as you know Christ did to you.

[9.] For he that lack eth these things is blind, see ing only what is near, hav ing for got ten the
cleans ing from his old sins.

Who ever has not this sup ply of the fruits of faith, gropes like a blind man
here and there, leads such a life that he knows not what his real state is, has
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no true faith, and of the knowl edge of Christ has noth ing more than that he
can say how he has heard it. Hence he goes along and gropes like a blind
man on the road, in an un con scious life, and for gets that he was bap tized
and his sins were for given, is un thank ful, and is an idle, neg li gent man,
who takes noth ing to heart, and nei ther feels nor tastes such great grace and
bless ing.

This is the ad mo ni tion which Pe ter gives to us who be lieve, to ag i tate
and per form those works by which we shall ev i dence that the true faith is in
us. But con tinue ever firm in this one con vic tion, namely, that faith alone
jus ti fies. Where this then is present, there works must fol low. The next
verses aim to strengthen our faith.

[10a.] Where fore, brethren, give the more dili gence to make your call ing and elec tion sure.

The elec tion and eter nal fore knowl edge of God in them selves are in deed
suf fi ciently set tled and man does not need to make them more so. The call- 
ing is also ef fec tual and cer tain. For who ever hears the Gospel, and be lieves
it and is bap tized, is called and saved. Since we then are also now there unto
called, we should ap ply great dili gence, says Pe ter, that our call ing and elec- 
tion may be as sured with us also, and not only with God.

This is now a mode of scrip tural ex pres sion that Paul also uses, Eph.
2:12, “Ye were strangers from the covenants of the prom ise, hav ing no hope
and with out God in the world.” For al though there is no man, nei ther bad
nor good, over whom God does not reign, since all crea tures are his, yet
Paul says he has no God who does not know, love and trust God, al though
he has his be ing in God him self. So here, al though the call ing and elec tion
are ef fec tual enough in them selves, yet with you it is not yet ef fec tual and
as sured, since you are not yet cer tain that it in cludes you. There fore Pe ter
de sires that we make our call ing and elec tion sure by good works.

Thus you see what the Apos tle at tributes to the fruits of faith. Al though
they are due to our neigh bor, that he may be ben e fited by them, still the fruit
is not to be want ing, that faith may thereby be come stronger, and ever do
more and more good works. Be sides, this is quite an other kind of power
than that of the body, for that grows weary and wastes away if one mem ber
of the body is used and ex er cised too much; but as to this spir i tual power,
the more it is used and worked the stronger it be comes; and it suf fers in jury
if it be not ex er cised. For this rea son God in tro duced Chris tian ity at first in
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the man ner he did, driven and tried by the wrestling of faith, in shame,
death and blood shed, that it might be come truly strong and mighty, and the
more it was op pressed the more it pros pered. This now is Pe ter’s mean ing
that we should not let faith rest and lie still, since it is or dained that it ever
be comes stronger and stronger by trial and ex er cise, un til it is as sured of its
call ing and elec tion, and can not fail.

Here a lim i ta tion is set as to how we should treat the fore knowl edge of
God. There are many light-minded per sons who have felt but lit tle of the
power of faith, who when they meet this sub ject stum ble, take of fense and
worry them selves at first with it, and would sat isfy them selves by their own
rea son as to whether they are elected, so that they may be as sured where
they stand. But de sist from this quickly; it is some thing that can not be
grasped by the mind. How ever, if you will be come as sured then the only
way is that marked out for you here by Pe ter. If you choose an other way for
your self, then you have failed al ready, and your own ex pe ri ence must teach
you. If faith be well ex er cised and tried, then you will fi nally be as sured of
the fact, so that you can not fail, as now fur ther fol lows:

[10b.] For if ye do these things, ye shall never stum ble.

That is, ye are to stand im mov able, not stum ble nor sin; but suc ceed in all
dif fi cul ties and ever pros per, and ev ery thing will ad just it self aright. On the
other hand, if you wish to ad just mat ters with your own rea son, the devil
will soon hurl you into de spair and ha tred of God.

[11.] For thus shall be richly sup plied unto you the en trance into the eter nal king dom of our
Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ.

This is the road on which we en ter the king dom of heaven. There fore no
one should pro pose to en ter by the dreams and thoughts of faith ho has in- 
vented in his own heart. We must have a liv ing, well dis ci plined and ap- 
proved faith. God help us! How have our de ceivers writ ten, taught and spo- 
ken against this text; yet who ever has even the least mea sure or only a spark
of faith, shall be saved when he comes to die. If you how ever put off be liev- 
ing and in this way think to at tain such faith quickly and sud denly, you will
then have waited too long. Yet you are to un der stand well, that they who are
strong have enough to do, al though we are not to de spair even of such as
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are weak. For it may in deed eas ily hap pen that they shall en dure to the end,
yet it will be dif fi cult and hard, and will cause much worry; but who ever
care fully sees to it in his life, that his faith be ex er cised and strength ened by
good works, he shall have an abun dant en trance, and with a calm spirit and
con fi dence en ter upon the fu ture life, so that he will die com fort ably, and
de spise this life, and go on, even tri umphantly, and with glad ness be ush- 
ered into the eter nal king dom. But those who take an other road shall not en- 
ter thus with joy; the door shall not stand open to them so wide; more over
an en trance shall not be sup plied so richly unto them, but it shall be nar row
and hard for them, so that they trem ble, and would rather their whole life
should be spent in weak ness than that they should die even once.

[12.] Where fore I shall be ready al ways to put you in re mem brance of these things, though
ye know them, and are es tab lished in the truth which is with you.

That is the same as we have of ten said, al though God has now let such a
great light go forth by the rev e la tion of the Gospel, so that we know what
true Chris tian life and doc trine are, and see how all Scrip ture in sists upon it,
yet this light we are not to ne glect but use daily, not for the sake of doc trine,
but for the sake of putting us in re mem brance. For there is a twofold of fice
in the Chris tian Church, as Paul says, Rom. 12:7-8: “He that tea cheth, let
him give him self to his teach ing; or he that ex hort eth, let him give him self
lo his ex hor ta tion.” “To teach,” is to set forth the fun da men tal prin ci ples of
faith to those who have no knowl edge of faith. But to “ex hort,” or as Pe ter
says, “to re mind,” is to preach to those who know and have heard the doc- 
trine al ready, so that they are seized by it and awak ened, in or der that they
should not be heed less, but go for ward and grow. We are all over bur dened
with the old slug gard load, with our flesh and blood, that ever chooses the
by roads, and keeps us ever sub ject to its load, so that the soul eas ily falls
asleep. There fore we are con tin u ally to urge and shake it, as a mas ter urges
his ser vants, lest they be come slug gish, al though they know very well what
they should do. For since we must pur sue this course for the sake of our
tem po ral sup port, far more must we do it here in spir i tual mat ters.

[13.] And I think it right, as long as I am in this taber na cle, to stir you up by putting you in
re mem brance.
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Here Pe ter calls his body a taber na cle wherein the soul dwells; and it is a
phrase like that in 1 Pe ter 3:7, where he speaks of the body as a ves sel or an
in stru ment. So Paul also speaks in 2 Cor. 5:1-2: “For we know that if the
earthly house of our taber na cle be dis solved, we have a build ing from God,
a house not made with hands, eter nal in the heav ens. For ver ily in this we
groan, long ing to be clothed upon with our habi ta tion which is from
heaven.”

“For in deed we that are in this taber na cle do groan, etc.,” verse 4. There
the Apos tle Paul speaks also of the body as a house, and makes two homes,
and two so journ ings. So Pe ter speaks here of the body as a taber na cle
wherein the soul rests, and he makes it mean enough; he will not call it a
house, but a hut or tent-house, such as shep herds oc cupy. Great is the trea- 
sure, but small is the house in which it lies and dwells.

[14-15.] Know ing that the putting off of my taber na cle cometh swiftly, even as our Lord Je- 
sus Christ sig ni fied unto me. Yea, I will give dili gence that at ev ery time ye may be able af- 
ter my de cease to call these things to re mem brance.

Here Pe ter tes ti fies of him self that he has be come as sured of eter nal life,
and to him God re vealed be fore hand when he should die. But this took
place for our sake and for the sake of our faith, for there must have been
some such per sons as knew as suredly that they were elected, who should
found and es tab lish faith, that we might know that they preached not the
doc trine of men, but the word of God. But ere they came to such as sur ance,
God thor oughly proved them, and pu ri fied them. Thus Pe ter now says: I
will not only re mind you with the liv ing voice, but set such things also in
writ ing, and charge you through oth ers, that ye ever hold them in re mem- 
brance dur ing my life and af ter my death, and not let them slip. No tice here
how great anx i ety the Apos tle had for souls; yet, alas! it did not help any.

[16-18.] For we did not fol low cun ningly de vised fa bles, when we made known unto you
the power and com ing of our Lord Je sus Christ, but we were eye wit nesses of his majesty.
For he re ceived from Cod the Fa ther honor and glory, when there was born such a voice to
him by the Ma jes tic Glory, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased: and this
voice we our selves heard borne out of heaven, when we were with him in the holy mount.

There Pe ter refers to the his tory writ ten in the Gospel, Mat. 17:1f., how Je- 
sus took to him self three of his dis ci ples, Pe ter, James and John, and led
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them up into a high moun tain, and was glo ri fied or trans fig ured be fore
them, and his face did shine as the sun, and his gar ments be came white as
the light, and there ap peared unto them Moses and Eli jah talk ing with him,
while a bright cloud over shad owed them, and a voice out of the cloud said,
“This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.” When
the dis ci ples heard it, they fell on their face, and were sore afraid. And Je sus
came to them and touched them and said, “Arise, and be not afraid. And
lift ing up their eyes, they saw no one save Je sus only. And as they were
com ing down from the moun tain, Je sus com manded them, say ing, Tell the
vi sion to no man, un til the Son of Man be risen from the dead.” Mat. 17:7-
9.

So Pe ter would now say, that which I preach to you of Christ and of his
com ing, this Gospel that we preach, we have not drawn it from our fin gers
nor de vised it our selves nor taken it from cun ning writ ers of fa bles, who
know how to speak bril liantly of ev ery thing (such as at that very time the
Greeks were). For it is mere fa ble, and fancy, and idle bab bling that they
cun ningly give forth, and in which they would be wise. Such we have not
heard, nor have we fol lowed them; that is, we preach not the non sense of
men, but are sure that what we preach is of God, and have be come so
through our eyes and ears; that is to say, When we were with Christ upon
the moun tain, and saw and heard his glory; for his glory was, that his face
did shine as the sun, and his gar ments be came white as snow; be sides we
heard a voice from the high est Majesty: “This is my beloved Son; hear ye
him.”

So con fi dent now should ev ery preacher be, and not doubt, that he pos- 
sesses and preaches God’s word, that he could even die for it, since it is
worth life to us. Now there is no man so holy that he needs to die for the
doc trine he has taught con cern ing him self. There fore one con cludes from
this that the Apos tles had as sur ance from God that their Gospel was God’s
word. And here it is also proved that the Gospel is noth ing else than the
preach ing of Christ. There fore we should hear no other preach ing, for none,
other pleases the Fa ther. “This is my beloved Son,” he says; “hear ye him,”
he is your Doc tor or Teacher; as though he had said: When ye hear him,
then ye have heard me. There fore Pe ter now says: We have preached Christ
and made him known to you, that he is Lord, and rules over all things, and
all power is his; and whoso ever be lieves on him has like wise his power.
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Such things we our selves have not de vised, but have seen and heard them
through God’s rev e la tion, who has charged us that we should hear Christ.

But why does Paul sep a rate from one an other the power and the com ing
or pres ence of Christ? The power con sists, as we have heard above, verse
three, in that he is mighty over all things; that all must lie at his feet; and
this shall con tinue as long as the world stands. While we are flesh and
blood, and live upon the earth, so long shall Christ’s king dom flour ish, even
to the day of judg ment. Then shall come an other pe riod, when he shall give
up the king dom to God the Fa ther, of which Paul speaks, 1 Cor. 15:23-24:
“Christ the first fruits; then they that are Christ’s, at his com ing. Then
cometh the end, when he shall de liver up the king dom to God, even the Fa- 
ther,” etc. Also, verse 28: “And when all things have been sub jected unto
him, then shall the Son also him self be sub jected to him that did sub ject all
things unto him.”

How, is then the king dom not God the Fa ther’s now? Is not all sub ject to
him? An swer: Paul ex plains him self in the same chap ter, verse 28, and says:
“That God may be all in all”; that is, what ever any one shall need or should
have, that God will be; as Pe ter has told us above, in verse 4, that we should
be par tak ers of the di vine na ture. There fore we shall have all that God has,
and all that is need ful for us we shall have in him; wis dom, right eous ness,
strength and life; a truth which we now be lieve and grasp merely with the
ear and pos sess in the word of God. But then shall the Word cease, when
our souls shall be en larged and we shall in deed see and feel all as a present
re al ity.

Both Paul and Pe ter teach, that the power of Christ’s king dom is now in
mo tion; now he rules by means of his Word made flesh, and thereby
through his hu man ity he reigns over the devil, sin, death, and all things. But
at the last day this shall be made clear. There fore, al though God ever rules,
still it is not yet man i fest to us. He clearly be holds us, but we be hold him
not. Con se quently Christ must de liver up to the Fa ther the king dom, so that
we also shall see it, and then we shall be Christ’s brethren and God’s chil- 
dren. Thus Christ re ceived from God honor and glory, Pe ter here says, when
the Fa ther made all things sub ject to him, and made him Lord, and glo ri fied
him by this voice, in which he says, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased,” Mat. 17:5.

By this Pe ter would con firm his doc trine and preach ing, that it might be
known whence he re ceived his doc trine. But noth ing more hap pened to him
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than that he had heard this, and was en abled to preach it. But the Holy Spirit
had also to come and strengthen him, that he might be lieve in it, and preach
and con fess it cheer fully. The for mer be longs only to the of fice of the
preacher, not to the soul; but the lat ter be longs to the Spirit.

[19.] And we have the word of prophecy made more sure; where unto ye do well that ye
take heed, as unto a lamp shin ing in a dark place, un til the day dawn, and the day-star arise
in your hearts.

Here Pe ter grasps right hold of his theme and would say at least this much:
all that I preach is to sub serve the end, that your con science may be as sured,
and your heart may stand firm in this teach ing, and not let it self be torn
from its faith, and that thus both I and you may be cer tain that we have
God’s word. For it is an im por tant mat ter as re spects the Gospel that we
should re ceive and hold it in its in tegrity and pu rity, with out ad di tion and
with out false doc trine. There fore Pe ter be gins hence forth to write against
hu man doc trines.

But why does he say: “We have a sure word of prophecy?” An swer: I
hold in deed that we will have no more prophets, such as the Jews had in
for mer times un der the Old Tes ta ment. But a prophet em i nently should he
be who preaches Je sus Christ. There fore, al though many prophets in the
Old Tes ta ment have fore told things to come, yet they came and were sent
by God for this rea son es pe cially, that they should fore tell of Christ. Those
then who be lieve on Christ are all prophets, for they have the true cen tral
ar ti cle of faith that the prophets had, al though they have not the gift to fore- 
tell things to come; for as we, through the faith of our Mas ter, are Christ’s
brethren, are kings and priests, so are we all through Christ also prophets.
For we can all de cide as to what be longs to sal va tion and God’s honor and
to a Chris tian life, be sides we know as much of fu ture things as is nec es sary
for us to know, viz., that the day of judg ment shall come, and that we shall
rise from the dead; be sides, we un der stand the whole Scrip tures. Of this
Paul also speaks in 1 Cor. 14:31: “Ye can all proph esy, one by one.”

This now is what Pe ter says: We have such a word of prophecy as is sure
in it self; see to it only that it be sure to you; “where unto ye do well that ye
take heed.” As though he should say: It will be nec es sary for you to hold
firmly to it; for it was given even to the end to serve the Gospel; as though
one were im pris oned in a house, in the midst of the night, when it was
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pitch-dark; and it was nec es sary that one should kin dle a light, till the day
came when he could see. Em i nently such is the Gospel in the midst of the
night and the dark ness. For all hu man rea son is mere er ror and blind ness,
while the world is even noth ing else but a king dom of dark ness. In this
dark ness has God now kin dled a light, even the Gospel, whereby we may
see and walk, while we are on the earth, till the morn ing dawns and the day
breaks.

Thus this text also strongly op poses all hu man doc trine; for since the
word of God is the light in a dark and gloomy place, the con clu sion fol lows
that all be sides it is dark ness. For if there were an other light be sides the
Word, Pe ter would not have spo ken as he did. There fore look not to how
gifted with rea son they are who teach any other doc trine, how ever grandly
they set it forth; if you can not trace God’s word in it, then doubt not that it
is mere dark ness. And let it not dis turb you at all that they say they have the
Holy Spirit. How can they have God’s Spirit if they do not have his Word?
Where fore they do noth ing else but call dark ness light and make the light
dark ness, as Isa iah says, in 5:20.

This is God’s word, even the Gospel; that we are ran somed by Christ
from death, sin and hell: who ever hears that, has this light and has kin dled
this lamp in his heart, even that by which we may see the one that en light- 
ens us, and teaches us what ever we need to know. But where this is not,
there we rush on, and by prin ci ples and works of our own de vice would find
out the way to heaven. Of this you can judge and see by your light, that it is
dark ness. There fore since they have not the light, nei ther wish to re ceive it,
they must re main in dark ness and blind ness. For that light teaches us all we
ought to know and all that is nec es sary to sal va tion, a thing which the world
by its wis dom and rea son knows not. And this light we must still have and
de pend upon, even to the day of judg ment. Then shall we have no more
need of the Word, just as we put out the lamp when the day breaks.

[20-21.] Know ing this first, that no prophecy of Scrip ture is of pri vate in ter pre ta tion. For
no prophecy ever came by the will of man: but men spake from God, be ing moved by the
Holy Spirit.

Here Pe ter takes up the sub ject of false doc trine. Since ye know, he says,
that we have the word of God, abide in the same and suf fer your selves
never to be drawn from it by oth ers who teach falsely, though they come
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and af firm they have the Holy Spirit. For ye should know first of all, the
sec ond mat ter he will speak of later, that no prophecy of Scrip ture is of any
pri vate in ter pre ta tion; by this be di rected, and do not think to ex plain the
Scrip ture by your own rea son and wis dom.

In this the pri vate in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture by all the fa thers is over- 
thrown and re jected, and it is for bid den to build upon such in ter pre ta tions.
Though Jerome, or Au gus tine, or any one of the fa thers has ex plained it of
him self, yet we will not have it from him. Pe ter has for bid den you to ex- 
plain it by your own rea son. The Holy Spirit will ex plain it him self, or it
shall re main un ex plained. If now any one of the holy fa thers can’ prove that
he draws his ex pla na tion from the Scrip tures, which prove that it should be
so ex plained, then it is right; where this is not the case, I for one shall not
be lieve him.

Thus Pe ter lays hold on the bold est and best teach ers; there fore we
should rest as sured that none is to be be lieved who ex pounds the Scrip tures
by in ter pret ing and ex plain ing them with his own pow ers. For the true sense
can not be ob tained by pri vate in ter pre ta tion. Here have all the teach ers and
fa thers who have ex plained the Scrip tures stum bled, so far as they are ex- 
tant to us. As when they re fer the pas sage of Christ, Mat. 16:18: “Thou art
Pe ter, and on this rock will I build my church,” to the Pope; that is a hu man,
self-in vented ex pla na tion; there fore no one is to be lieve them. For they can- 
not prove out of the Scrip tures that Pe ter is ever spo ken of as Pope. But we
can prove that the rock is Christ and faith, as Paul says. This ex pla na tion is
the right one; for of this we are sure, it has not been in vented by men, but
drawn from God’s word. Now what is found writ ten and fore told in the
prophets says Pe ter, that men have not dis cov ered nor in vented; but holy
and pi ous men have spo ken it from the Holy Spirit.

This is now the first chap ter in which Pe ter has first of all taught us what
re ally good works are whereby we are to give proof of our faith. In the sec- 
ond place, that in Chris ten dom noth ing should be preached but God’s word
alone. The rea son why it should be so is no other, as we have said, than that
men should preach the word which shall re main for ever, whereby souls may
be saved and live for ever. Now there fol lows a faith ful ad mo ni tion, which
Christ and Paul and all the Apos tles have also given, that each should look
out for him self and guard against false teach ers. It is es pe cially nec es sary
for us to ob serve it care fully, so that we may not suf fer that right and au- 
thor ity which all Chris tians have to be torn from us, viz.: to judge and de- 
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cide on all doc trines; and that we may not let it come so far as to wait till
the Coun cils de ter mine what we are to be lieve, and then fol low that. This
we wish now to con sider.
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Chap ter 2.

ANAL Y SIS OF CON TENTS BY J. G. WALCH.

A Pic ture of False Teach ers in Their Sins, and the Pun ish ment Con nected with Those Sins.

I. THIS PIC TURE IN GEN ERAL, v. 1a.

1. The aim of this pic ture.

2. How this pic ture is lit tle es teemed in the Pa pacy.

3. How this pic ture is found here and there in the Holy Scrip tures.

Of the high schools of the Pa pists and their teach ers.

II. THIS PIC TURE IN PAR TIC U LAR, v. 1b-22.

A. The First Part of This Pic ture, Where We Find.

1. The sins of the false teach ers, (a) The first sin, v. 1b. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 1c.

2. The pun ish ment, v. Id.

B. The Sec ond Part of This Pic ture, Where We Find.

1. The sins of the false teach ers, (a) The first sin, v. 2a. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 2b. (c)
The third sin, v. 3a.

2. The pun ish ment, (a) Its na ture, v. 3b (b) Its cer tainty, which be comes clear. (1) From
the pun ish ment that came upon the an gels, v. 4. (2) From the pun ish ment that came
upon the an te dilu vian world, v. 5. (3) From the pun ish ment vis ited upon Sodom and
Go mor rah, v. 6. (c) Like pun ish ment will be vis ited upon the in sti tu tions of the Pa- 
pacy, vs. 6-7. (d) The right eous ness of this pun ish ment, vs. 9-10.

C. The Third Part of This Pic ture, Where We Find.
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1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 9. (b) The sec ond sin, vs. 10-11. (c) The third sin, v. 12.

2. The pun ish ment, vs. 12-13.

D. The Fourth Part of This Pic ture, to Which Be long,

1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 13b. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 13c. (c) The third sin, v.
13rd. (d) The fourth sin, v. 14a. (e) The fifth sin, v. 14b. (f) The sixth sin, v. 14c. (g)
The sev enth sin, v. 14d.

2. The pun ish ment, v. 14e.

E. The Fifth Part of This Pic ture, Where We Find.

1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 15a. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 15b-16. (c) The third sin, v.
17a.

2. The pun ish ment, v. 17b.

F. The Sixth Part of This Pun ish ment, Where We Find.

1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 18a. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 18b. (c) The third sin, v. 19.

2. The pun ish ment, vs. 20-22. The con clu sion.

[1a.] But there arose false prophets also among the peo ple, as among you also there shall be
false teach ers.

This is what Pe ter would say: All prophecy must pro ceed from the Holy
Spirit, even to the end of the world, just as it has gone forth from the be gin- 
ning of the world, so that noth ing shall be preached but God’s word. Yet it
has ever so hap pened that close upon the true prophets and the word of God
there have been false teach ers, and so also it shall con tinue. There fore, since
ye have God’s word, ye should take heed to your selves that ye do not have
in ad di tion also false teach ers. This is suf fi cient ad mo ni tion, and it can not
fail where the word of God is preached in its pu rity; that close upon it false
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teach ers also should arise. The rea son is, not ev ery one lays hold of the
word, and be lieves it, al though it is preached to all. They who be lieve it fol- 
low it, and hold fast to it, but the greater part, they who do not be lieve, re- 
ceive a false un der stand ing of it, hence they be come false teach ers.

We have not se ri ously con sid ered, nor have we at tended to, this warn ing;
but we have gone astray, and what ever has been preached we have done.
There we have stum bled and fallen and been led away by delu sions, as
though the Pope, with his priests and monks, could not err. Thus those that
should have been on their guard against such things have been the first to
urge them upon us. So we are not free from blame, though we have a wrong
be lief and fol low false teach ers: it will not help us that we have not known,
since we were warned be fore hand. Be sides, God has bid den us that we
should each judge what this or that one preaches, and give ac count of it; if
we do not, then are we lost. There fore it con cerns ev ery one’s own soul’s
sal va tion to know what God’s word is, and what false doc trines are.

Such warn ings against false teach ers are more over very fre quent, here
and there, through out the Scrip tures. Paul in Acts 20:29f. gives just such an
ad mo ni tion in his preach ing, when he blesses them of Eph esus and bids
them his farewell, where he speaks in this man ner: “I know that af ter my
de part ing griev ous wolves shall en ter in among you, not spar ing the flock;
and among your own selves shall men arise, speak ing per verse things, to
draw away the dis ci ples af ter them.” Christ pro claims it also in Mat. 24:23-
24: “Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is the Christ, or, Here; be- 
lieve it not. For there shall arise false Christs and false prophets, and shall
show great signs and won ders; so as to lead astray, if pos si ble, even the
elect.” And again, Paul, 1 Tim. 4:1: “But the Spirit saith ex pressly that in
later times some shall fall away from the faith, giv ing heed to se duc ing spir- 
its and doc trines of demons, through the hypocrisy of men that speak lies,”
etc. As force fully as such ad mo ni tions have now gone forth, so care ful
should we have been; yet they have been of no avail. The ad mo ni tions have
been kept silent, and thus we have wan dered and suf fered our selves to be
led astray.

Now let us see who those false teach ers may be of whom Pe ter speaks. I
think God or dained by spe cial coun sel that our teach ers should have been
called doc tors, that it might be seen whom Pe ter means. For he as much as
uses the word here; false doc tors, that is, false teach ers, he says; not false
prophets or false Apos tles. In this he hits even the high schools, where this
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class of men is cre ated, and whence all the preach ers have come forth into
the world; so that there is not a city un der the Pa pacy which does not have
such teach ers turned out from its high schools. For all the world thinks they
are the foun tain, the streams of which are to teach the peo ple. This is a des- 
per ate er ror, so that no more cruel thing has ever come upon the earth than
has come from the high schools. There fore Pe ter says such vain, false
teach ers are to ap pear. But what shall they do? This fol lows fur ther:

[1b.] Who shall priv ily bring in de struc tive here sies.

He calls them de struc tive here sies, sects, or classes and or ders, be cause
who ever is per suaded into them is al ready lost. These they shall se cretly
bring in, he says, not that they shall preach that the Gospel and the Holy
Scrip tures are false, for that would work quite against them, but the names,
God, Christ, faith, church, bap tism, sacra ment, they still hold, and suf fer to
con tinue. But un der these, names they bring for ward and set up some thing
en tirely dif fer ent. For there is a great dif fer ence, whether I say a man
preaches against this doc trine or priv ily in tro duces other ideas along with it.
When I preach, for ex am ple, that Christ is the Son of God and true man,
and who ever be lieves on him shall be saved, that is right preach ing and true
Gospel. But if one preaches that Christ is not the Son of God, nor true man,
more over that faith does not save, it is in plain con tra dic tion to it. Of this
Pe ter does not speak, for this is what our high schools, priests and monks do
not at tempt, but he speaks of those as so ciate doc trines which they in tro duce
through the true doc trine. As when they speak thus: It is true that Christ is
real God and real man; that he died for our sins, and no one can be saved
who does not be lieve him, but that be longs only to the com mon state of or- 
di nary Chris tians. We wish how ever to set up a more com plete or der, in
which men shall vow chastity, poverty and obe di ence, as well as fast, en- 
dow in sti tu tions, etc. Who ever does this shall go full tide up to heaven.
Where men now preach and hear such things as that there is noth ing bet ter
and more sav ing than vir gin ity and obe di ence, and that the monk and the
priest are in a higher and more per fect call ing than the or di nary Chris tian
per son, there is noth ing said against the pure Chris tian doc trine di rectly, nor
are faith and bap tism de nied, nor that Christ is the Saviour. But they pri- 
vately in tro duce such doc trines along with these as to lead men away from
the right path, that they build upon them selves and their works, and hold
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noth ing more in re gard to Christ than these words: We be lieve that Christ is
the Son of God, and man; that he died and rose again; that he is the Saviour
of the world, etc. But they re pose no trust and con fi dence in him, for if they
did that they would not rest an hour upon them selves. Thus they have also
preached and said among the peo ple: Ye are in deed Chris tians, but that is
not enough; ye must also do such and such works, build churches and clois- 
ters, found masses and vig ils, etc. The great mul ti tude has tum bled into this
no tion, and thought it is right; by which Chris ten dom is di vided and sep a- 
rated into as many sects al most as there are states and peo ple.

But men should have preached and taught: Ye are Chris tians in deed, and
just as well as those a hun dred miles away, ye have all of you one Christ,
one bap tism, one faith, one spirit, one Word, one God; so that no work man
can do helps to make a Chris tian. Thus the peo ple would have been held in
a com mon faith, there would be no dif fer ence be fore God, but one would be
like an other. This unity they have rent asun der, in that they say: You are a
Chris tian, but you must do cer tain works in or der to be saved; and thus they
lead us away from faith to works. There fore Pe ter says, if we ex plain it
rightly, it amounts to noth ing but this: There shall come high schools, doc- 
tors, priests and monks, and all classes of men, who shall bring in ru inous
sects and or ders, and shall lead the world astray by false doc trines. Such are
those whom he means here, for they all hold to the no tion that their call ing
and or der save them, and they cause men to build and trust on that no tion.
For where men do not hold to this view they care fully keep clear of en ter ing
them.

[1c.] Deny ing even the Mas ter that bought them.

Oh! say they, we do not deny the Lord at all. But if any one says: Since you
are ran somed by Christ, and his blood blots out your sin, what will you blot
out by your do ings? Then they say: Ah! faith does not do it alone, works
must also aid to ward it. Thus they con fess the Lord Christ in deed with their
mouth, but with their hearts they en tirely deny him.

See how ad mirably Pe ter ex presses it: “They deny even the Mas ter that
bought them.” They should be un der him as un der a mas ter whose own they
are; but now, though they be lieve in deed that he is a mas ter and has pur- 
chased the whole world by his blood, yet they do not be lieve that they are
bought, and that he is their mas ter; and they say: He has in deed bought and
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ran somed them, but then this is not enough, we mast first by our works ex- 
pi ate sin and make sat is fac tion for it.

But we say, if you your self take away and blot out your sin, what has
Christ then done? You cer tainly can never make two Christs who take away
sin. He should and must be the only one to take away our guilt. If that be
true, then I can not un der stand how I am my self to can cel my own sin. If I
do it, I can nei ther say nor be lieve that he takes it away. And that is called
deny ing Christ; for, al though they hold Christ to be their mas ter, they deny
that he has bought them. They be lieve in deed that he sits above in heaven
and is Lord; but that which is his pe cu liar of fice, to take away sin, they do
not grant him, but as cribe it to their own works. Thus they leave to him
noth ing more than the name and ti tle; but his work, his power and his of fice
they ap pro pri ate to them selves. There fore Christ truly said, Mat. 24:5,
“Many shall come in my name, say ing, I am the Christ; and shall lead many
astray.” For they are re ally those who do not say: I am called Christ; but
those who say: I am Christ, for they seize to them selves the of fice that be- 
longs to Christ, thrust him from his throne, and seat them selves in his place.
We see be fore our eyes that it is go ing thus and no one can deny it. There- 
fore Pe ter calls them damnable or de struc tive here sies, for they all run
straight to hell; so that I sup pose that among a thou sand hardly one is saved.
For who ever among them shall be saved must say at least: My obe di ence,
my chastity, etc., do not save me; my works do not take away my sin. But
how many there are who have these views and re main in their con demned
state!

[1d.] Bring ing upon them selves swift de struc tion.

That is, their con dem na tion shall quickly over take them; al though it is plain
that God for bears long, yet he will come soon enough. But it does not take
place vis i bly as re spects the body, that we should be able to see it with our
eyes, but just as Ps. 55:23 says, “They shall not live out half their days”;
that is, death shall seize upon them ere they them selves ex pect it, so that
they shall say, like Hezekiah, Is. 38:10: “I said in the noon tide of my days I
shall go into the gates of Sheol”; as though they should say: O Lord God, is
death al ready here? For those who do not live in faith, are never weary of
life, the longer they live the longer they wish to live, and the holier they ap- 
pear to be the more ter ri ble will death be to them, es pe cially to those who
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have scrupu lous con sciences and cru elly urge and vex them selves by works.
For it is not pos si ble to van quish death by hu man pow ers; where faith is
want ing, the con science must trem ble and de spair. Where faith is strong,
death de lays too long; while on the other hand it comes to the un be liev ing
al ways too soon, for there is no end to their thirst and love of life.

Now this is what Pe ter means here: these peo ple who start such sects,
and so deny Christ, must meet death with the great est un will ing ness, trem- 
bling and de spair; for they can have no other thought but this: Who knows
whether God will be gra cious to me and will for give my sins? And they re- 
main for ever in such doubt: Who knows it — who knows it? and their con- 
science will never be happy. The longer they thus con tinue, the more ter ri- 
ble is death to them. For death can not be sub dued be fore sin and an evil
con science have been taken away. Thus will their con dem na tion come upon
them quickly, and they will have to abide in eter nal death.

[2a.] And many shall fol low their las civ i ous do ings.

It is now ap par ent be fore our eyes that it has come to pass just as Pe ter
years ago de clared. There has not been a fa ther or mother who wished not
to have a priest, monk or nun from their chil dren; thus one fool has made
an other. For when peo ple have seen the mis for tune and mis ery that are
found in the mar riage state, and have not been taught that it is the more
blessed state, they wished to do the best for their chil dren, to help them to a
happy life and free dom from wretched ness. There fore Pe ter has fore told
here noth ing else than that the world should be come full of priests, monks
and nuns. Thus the youth, and the best in the world, have run in mul ti tudes
to the devil; so that Pe ter says, alas! only too truly, that many shall fol low
their las civ i ous do ings.

[2b.] By rea son of whom the way of the truth shall be evil spo ken of.

This also is a fact that is ap par ent be fore our eyes. To “blas pheme” is to li- 
bel, con demn and curse; as when one con demns the Chris tian life as er ror
and heresy. If one now should preach and say that their course is against the
Gospel, be cause they lead men away from faith to works, then they go
about and cry: Thou art cursed, thou lead est the world astray; and blas- 
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pheme in deed yet more, in per vert ing what Christ has said, and say ing no to
it, (Comp. Mat. 5:20f.); as when they make noth ing but a story out of what
Christ has com manded; like wise, that they for bid what Christ would have
left free, and make that sin which he does not, be sides con demn ing and
burn ing who ever preaches against them. The way of truth is a well-or dered
life and walk, in which there is no fraud nor hypocrisy, such as that faith is
in which all Chris tians walk. This way the false teach ers can not tol er ate;
hence they blas pheme and con demn it, in or der to praise and de fend their
or der and sect.

[3a.] And in cov etous ness shall they with feigned words make mer chan dise of you.

This is re ally the way of all false teach ers; they preach con cern ing avarice
in or der that they may fill their belly; just as we see that not one of them has
ever held a mass or vigil gratis. So nei ther has a monastery or an in sti tu tion
been erected for which suf fi cient tax or trib ute could be levied. There is
also not a clois ter in the world that serves the world for God’s sake. It is all
done merely for money. But if any one re ally preaches true faith, that does
not bring in much money; for then all pil grim ages, in dul gences, clois ters
and monas ter ies, to which more than half the wealth of the world has been
de voted and given must cease; of which no one has any ben e fit ex cept the
priests and monks only.

But how do they work it to draw the gold into their own hands? “With
feigned words,” says Pe ter, “shall they make mer chan dise of you.” For they
have se lected words for this very pur pose by which to make money of the
peo ple. As when they say: If you give the dear Vir gin, or this or that saint,
so many hun dred florins, you do a great and ex cel lent good work, and merit
so much in dul gence and the for give ness of sins; and you res cue many souls
from pur ga tory, etc.

These and like words are cho sen and de vised merely for the pur pose to
shave us of our money. For in them there is truly no merit and no grace, nei- 
ther any blot ting out of sin. Yet they ex plain all the no ble words of Scrip ture
to the end that they may make an nual mer chan dise with them for money. So
also the holy and very gra cious Sacra ment has be come noth ing more than
an an nual fair or mar ket. For they use it for noth ing more than to smear the
peo ple’s mouths and flay them of their money. There fore see now whether
Pe ter has not judged them and painted them ac cord ing to life:
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[3b.] Whose sen tence now from of old lin gereth not.

They shall not do this long, nor carry it out, he would say; for when they
urge it most strongly their sen tence and con dem na tion shall fall upon them- 
selves. Even now it be gins; they shall not es cape it, as Paul also says, 2
Tim. 3:9: “Their folly shall be ev i dent to all men,” so that they shall be put
to shame. God grant that they may be con verted and come out from their
dan ger ous state when they hear and un der stand it. For, though there are
some who have; not been se duced into this state, yet it is in it self noth ing
but a mere per ni cious sect.

Thus Pe ter has com menced to de scribe the shame ful, god less life that
should fol low the gen uine doc trines of the Gospel, which the Apos tles
preached. Now he goes fur ther, and sets be fore us three ter ri ble ex am ples;
of the fallen an gels, of the whole flooded world, and of Sodom; how God
con demned them, and speaks thus:

[4.] For if God spared not an gels when they sinned, out casted them down to hell, and com- 
mit ted them to pits of dark ness, to be re served unto judg ment.

With these words Pe ter ter ri fies those who live so gay and se cure as we see
those do who cleave to that which the Pope has en acted, be ing so dar ing
and shame less that they would tread ev ery one un der foot. There fore he
would say this much: Is it not great pre sump tion on their part that they go
on so ea gerly, and would ac com plish ev ery thing with their own head, as
though God should yield to them, and spare them, who yet spared not the
an gels? As though he had said: These ex am ples should justly ter rify even
the saints when they see such a se vere sen tence in that God has not spared
those high spir its and no ble be ings who are far shrewder and wiser than we,
but thrust them into chains of dark ness; such is the se vere sen tence and con- 
dem na tion to which he or dained them and in which they are held bound and
im pris oned, so that they can not flee away out of the hands of God, since
they have been cast into outer dark ness, as Christ says in the Gospel, Mat.
25:30; 22:13.

And here Pe ter also shows that the dev ils have not yet their fi nal pun ish- 
ment, but still go about in a hard ened, des per ate state, and look ev ery mo- 
ment for their judg ment; just as a man that is con demned to death is per- 
fectly des per ate, hard ened and be comes more and more wicked. But their
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pun ish ment has not yet over taken them, but they are now only bound and
re served for it. This is the first ex am ple. Now fol lows the sec ond:

[5.] And spared not the an cient world, but pre served Noah with seven oth ers, a preacher of
right eous ness, when he brought a flood upon the world of the un godly.

This is also a fear ful ex am ple, than which there is not a more hor ri ble one
in the .Scrip tures. One might al most de spair in view of it, even if he were
strong in faith. For when such lan guage and judg ment of God go to a man’s
heart, and he thinks of it, that so he too shall die, he must trem ble and fear,
if he be not well armed, since among so many in the whole world no one
but these eight only were saved. But how did they de serve it, that God by
such o se vere sen tence should have drowned all to gether in one mass, hus- 
band and wife, mas ter and ser vant, young and old, beast and bird? Be cause
they led such a wicked life. Noah was a pi ous man and a preacher of right- 
eous ness, and had al ready lived five hun dred years be fore the flood, when
God com manded him to build an ark, on which he then wrought a hun dred
years; and al ways led a uni formly godly life.

Whence you may judge what a Cross he had to bear, and in what care
and anx i ety the pi ous man stood, when he had to show by words and works
that he was a Chris tian. For it can not be pos si ble that faith should con ceal
it self, and not break out be fore men in words and well do ing. So this man
was a lonely preacher per haps long be fore God bade him build the ark and
spread the word of God not in one place, but doubt less through many lands.
There fore he must have greatly suf fered and been se verely per se cuted, inas- 
much as he is spe cially ,- as Pe ter says, sus tained and kept by God, or he
would soon have been over whelmed and slain. For he had to bear much
envy and ha tred and make even many high, wise and holy peo ple his en e- 
mies. But it did not help, for the world de spised God’s word and con tin u ally
grew worse.

When they had now car ried on their wicked ness a long, time, Je ho vah
said, “My Spirit shall not strive with man for ever, for that he also is flesh:
yet shall his days be a hun dred and twenty years,” Gen. 6:3. Also, verse 7:
“I will de stroy man whom I have cre ated from the face of the ground; both
man and beast; and creep ing things,” etc. These words he preached and en- 
forced daily, and be gan to build the ark as had been com manded him; and
he labors on it a hun dred years. But the peo ple laughed at him and were
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only so much the more ob sti nate and hard ened. But what the sin was for
which God de stroyed, the world Gen. 6:2-4 tells us, that “the sons of God,”
that is, those born of holy par ents, and were in structed and brought up in the
faith and in the knowl edge of God, “saw the daugh ters of men, that they
were fair; and they took them wives of all that they chose; of whom came
mighty tyrants,” who did ev ery thing they chose af ter their own caprice;
there fore God pun ished the world and de stroyed it by the flood.

[6.] And turn ing the cities of Sodom and Go mor rah into ashes con demned them with an
over throw, hav ing made them an ex am ple unto those that should live un godly.

This is the third ex am ple, drawn from the de struc tion of those five cities,
Gen. 19:24-25, of which also the prophet Ezekiel speaks, in 16:49f., ad- 
dress ing the city of Jerusalem: This was the sin of Sodom thy sis ter, pride,
ful ness of bread, lux ury and idle ness, and that to the poor they did not ex- 
tend a help ing hand, and have ex alted them selves, and have wrought such
shame ful cru elty be fore me that I have even de stroyed them. For Sodom
was a land, like the gar den of Je ho vah, as Moses says, Gen. 13:10, and a
rich mine of costly oil and wine and all things, so that ev ery one would
think, here dwells God. There fore they were se cure, and led such a shame- 
ful life as Moses de scribes. Noth ing brought this sin upon the peo ple than
the false as sur ance they had enough to eat and drink and to spare, and added
to this their idle ness. Just as we still see, the richer cities are, the more
shame fully do the peo ple in them live; but where there is hunger and grief
there the sins are fewer. There fore God per mits his faith ful ones to ob tain
their food with dif fi culty, so that thereby they con tinue to be pi ous.

These are the three fear ful ex am ples by which Pe ter threat ens those that
are god less. And as he ap plied it to them, we must hold that this is its im- 
port. And it is spo ken es pe cially of the spir i tual or ders; Pope, car di nals,
bish ops, priests, monks and nuns, and all who fol low them. These are, as it
were, an gels in the Apos tles’ stead, ap pointed to this very end, that they
should preach and make known God’s words. For an an gel is a mes sen ger,
or one sent, who dis charges his mes sage by word of mouth, for which rea- 
son preach ers are called in Scrip ture an gels, that is, mes sen gers of God.
Such an gels should our clergy be. But as these an gels of old fell from God,
and set them selves above God, and wished to be their own mas ters, so these
do also, and have noth ing but just the name of mes sen gers, as those have
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the name alone of an gels. So these also, as they have fallen from God, shall
be held in chains of dark ness and re served to con dem na tion; as he has said
in verse 3, that their sen tence does not linger, nor their damna tion slum ber,
al though pun ish ment has not as yet over taken them.

In the sec ond place, they are like the for mer world, who, al though they
heard the prophets and the word of God, yet blas phemed and re viled them;
and as Moses writes, in Gen. 6:3, took to them selves wives ac cord ing to
their plea sure, whom so ever they would, and be came great and pow er ful
tyrants. Ob serve then whether all that Moses wrote of them is not now tak- 
ing place. These are the great scamps that live in rev elry, op press the world
by their tyranny, and no one dare re prove them. Whom they will they take
for a wife or daugh ter, in spite of any one’s com plain ing. For if any one
finds fault with it they are them selves judges, and there is no one who can
win his case with them. Ac cord ingly what ever they can de vise to bring into
their hands by op pres sion or fines, that they also ex e cute. And if any one
should tax it, they then say: It is the spir i tual posses sion of the Church; it is
ex empt, and no one dare lay hands on it. And as to those who preach God’s
word, they pun ish them even to death, and de clare God’s sen tence on those
that laugh at them; they will not hear the word, and they per se cute the very
preach ers of right eous ness, and, re main ing great and mighty lords, re tain
their ti tle, that they may be called spir i tual, like those that are God’s chil- 
dren, yet rule with full power in all ob sti nacy; but they must at last be sub- 
dued and de stroyed. But the oth ers who preach God’s word shall be kept
and sus tained.

Thirdly, as the land where the cities of Sodom and Go mor rah were lo- 
cated was a fer tile coun try, and all had enough of what ever the earth could
bear, the peo ple be came in do lent, glut ted them selves with food and drink,
and to none of the poor did they reach out the hand. Such is the case also
with our spir i tual lead ers, who pos sess gen er ally, the best land, the best cas- 
tles and cities, and the great est rents and trib ute, while they have enough
also to eat and drink. Be sides, there is not a more in do lent class of peo ple
on the earth, that lives with out any care or la bor, and is fed by the sweat of
the poor. But what in do lence brings with it we see be fore our eyes. The
Pope for bids them to take a mar ried wife, so that if they then keep their
con cu bines and have chil dren they must give money to the bish ops for ev- 
ery child, whereby they smooth the thing over and can cel the sin. I will not
here speak of other se cret sins which one dare not in deed name.
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The sum mary is, you see, Pe ter does not con sider the state of the clergy
to be dif fer ent from that of Sodom and Go mor rah. For they are all char ac- 
ters who are a ben e fit? to no one, they lend no one a help ing hand, but seize
to them selves all they can un der the pre tense, af firm ing that what is given
to them is given to God, and they let no one be helped, though he suf fer
want. There fore just as those were over thrown and turned to ashes, so shall
these also be de stroyed at the last day.

[7.] And de liv ered right eous Lot, sore dis tressed by the las civ i ous life of the wicked.

Was it not a great ag gra va tion that they not only rushed pub licly and shame- 
lessly into whore dom and adul tery, but into sins that dare not be men tioned,
in so much that they did not even spare the an gels who came to Lot? And
they rushed on thus in their course, both young and old, in all the cor ners of
the city. Against this, right eous Lot daily preached and warned them, but all
in vain, ex cept that he is si lenced by them, so that he had to cease preach ing
and he could not help the evil, just as is the case with us at present. For
there is now no more hope to re form or help this griev ous course of life that
the world leads.

[8.] For that right eous man dwelling among them, in see ing and hear ing, vexed his right- 
eous soul from day to day with their law less deeds- Here Pe ter de scribes the Cross which
this holy man must have borne while he preached to the peo ple and brought up his daugh- 
ters in faith; and so with them was saved by God. Now Pe ter con cludes by stat ing how the
god less are re served for pun ish ment at the day of judg ment.

[9-10.] The Lord knoweth how to de liver the godly out of temp ta tion, and to keep the un- 
righ teous un der pun ish ment unto the day of judg ment; but chiefly them that walk af ter the
flesh in the lust of de file ment.

This is cer tainly deep pas sion and earnest ness on the part of the Apos tle. If
God spared not, says he, the young, new world, how much more se verely
and fear fully will he pun ish now, af ter that the Gospel has been re vealed
and preached, and for merly no such great light had gone forth; as Christ
also de clares, Mat. 11:23f.: “Woe to thee, Ca per naum, shalt thou be ex alted
unto heaven? thou shalt go down unto Hades: for if the mighty works had
been done in Sodom which were done in thee, it would have re mained un til
this day. But I say unto you that it shall be more tol er a ble for the land of
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Sodom in the day of judg ment than for thee.” But such threat en ing is in
vain; and the god less do not turn be cause of it.

“To walk in the lust of de file ment” is to live just like an un rea son ing
beast, ac cord ing to mere sense and ev ery kind of lust. So ev ery thing is or- 
dered by the laws of the Pope, as it has pleased him, and all must sub serve
their caprice and tyranny; and they have warped and ex plained all just as
they pleased, and more over said that the holy See at Borne can not err. And
there is not one who has preached any thing of faith or love; but they have
taught noth ing ex cept what they have them selves de vised.

[10b-11.] And de spise do min ion (gov ern ment). Dar ing, self-willed, they trem ble not to rail
at dig ni ties: whereas an gels, though greater in might and power, bring not a rail ing judg- 
ment against them be fore the Lord.

Kings, princes and lords and all civil gov ern ments he calls “Do min ions”;
and not the Pope and bish ops, for these are not to be lords at all; since
Christ in the New Tes ta ment in sti tuted only ser vants, so that one Chris tian
is to serve an other, and hold him in honor. There fore this is Pe ter’s mean- 
ing: they should be sub ject and obe di ent to the civil gov ern ment; as the
sword is in tro duced by God’s or di nance, stand thou in fear. Yet they do the
very re verse of this. They have ex cepted them selves, and say they are not
sub ject to the civil gov ern ment. Yea, they have not only ex cepted them- 
selves, but have even sub jected the civil rulers to them selves, and tram pled
on them with their feet, and per mit them selves shame lessly to be called
lords, even by kings and princes, just as the Pope writes of him self that he is
a lord of heaven and earth, and has in his hand both the civil and spir i tual
sword, and that ev ery one must fall at his feet.

Be sides, Pe ter says, “They trem ble not to rail at dig ni ties.” For it has be- 
come to the Pope a small and mean thing to put kings and princes un der
ban, to curse them, and de pose them; also, to ex cite mis chief among them,
and stir the princes up one against an other. And those who re sisted he has
quickly over thrown and trod den upon, not be cause they have done any thing
against faith or love, but only be cause they have not been will ing to be sub- 
ject to the See of Rome or kiss the foot of the Pope, be cause his power was
as much greater than that of sec u lar princes as the sun is than the moon, or
as the heaven is higher than the earth, as they blas pheme and lie; while they
them selves are un der obli ga tion to be sub ject and obe di ent to them, and
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bless them and pray for them, as Christ our Lord sub jected him self to Pi late,
and gave to the Em peror the penny trib ute. They ought there fore to trem ble
for rail ing against the rulers and dig ni ties; yet they are un af frighted and pre- 
sump tu ous in re gard to it, and they re vile with all zeal and reck less ness,
whereas an gels, though greater in might and power, bring not a rail ing judg- 
ment against them be fore the Lord; and yet they are hard ened, and blas- 
pheme and curse the very thing from which they can not es cape; how then
will these wretched peo ple en dure it?

[12-13a.] But these, as crea tures with out rea son, born mere an i mals to be taken and de- 
stroyed, rail ing in mat ters whereof they are ig no rant, shall in their de stroy ing surely be de- 
stroyed, suf fer ing wrong as the hire of wrong-do ing.

Pe ter iden ti fies them, as though they had within them not a spark of hunger
for the Spirit, per form no du ties of the spir i tual of fice they should ad min is- 
ter, but live like the swine, and are drowned in their car nal life.

But in that he says, “they are born mere an i mals to be taken and de- 
stroyed,” it may be un der stood in a two-fold man ner: first, as of those that
take and de stroy, such as the wolf, lion, bear, the spar row-hawk and ea gle;
so these grasp to them selves and tear away from oth ers all they can, goods
and honor. Sec ondly, of those that shall be taken, crushed and de stroyed at
the judg ment of the last day.

[13b.] Men that count it plea sure to revel in the day-time.

See, how in dig nant St. Pe ter is! I must not chide the young gen tle men so
griev ously. They think if they only live well, and have good times, then
they have enough of ev ery thing, and are right well fixed; this one can eas- 
ily trace in their spir i tual claim, when they say that who ever touches them
as to their prop erty or their belly, is of the devil. They them selves can not
deny that their whole sys tem is framed to the end, that they may have lazy
and idle times, have suf fi cient of ev ery thing, they will bur den them selves
with no trou ble or la bor, but ev ery per son has to do enough for them, and
they pre tend they must go to the choir and pray. God com manded all men to
eat their bread in the sweat of their face, Gen. 3:19, and he im posed trial
and anx i ety upon all. Mean while, these young mas ters would slip their
heads out of this noose, and re cline upon their cush ions. It is how ever the
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great est blind ness, that they are so hard ened, as to hold that such a shame ful
life is right and praise wor thy.

[13c.] Spots and blem ishes

They know no dif fer ent than that they adorn Chris tian ity, as the sun and
moon do heaven, and are the no blest and most pre cious jew els, like gold
and pre cious stones; yet St. Pe ter calls them spots of shame and blem ishes.
The true Chris tian life de vel ops from faith, serves ev ery one in love, bears
the holy cross, which is the true badge, or na ment, jewel and honor of the
Chris tian Church; but these have, in place of the cross, lust and lux ury; in- 
stead of love to their neigh bor, they seek their own in ter est, snatch all to
them selves, and let noth ing go to an other for his ad van tage; more over they
know noth ing at all of faith. There fore they are noth ing but the spots and
stains which Chris tian ity must have as its shame and de ri sion. That is, I
think, chid ing enough, for our spir i tual lords.

[13d.] Rev el ing in their de ceiv ings while they feast with you.

What was given at first out of Chris tian love, to pro cure a com mon fund for
wid ows and wor thy per sons, and also for the poor, so that no one among the
Chris tians need suf fer want or beg; prop erty of this kind is now all de voted
to monas ter ies and clois ters, from which our ec cle si as tics cram their stom- 
achs, liv ing upon it most lux u ri ously, and pass ing their days in plea sure;
and to this end they say it be longs to them, and no one dare re prove them
for it. The Holy Spirit will not per mit that the ser vants of the Church should
lead an easy, ef fem i nate life from other peo ple’s la bor; more over it is in- 
deed kept from the day la bor ers and from the com mon man with his wife
and child.

[14a.] Hav ing eyes full of adul tery.

Such must al ways fol low when the body is crammed with food and drink,
one goes about idly, as was said above, verse 13b. But why does Pe ter say,
— not, they are adul ter ers, — but, “They have eyes full of adul tery?” It ’s
as much as though he should say: They think ever on noth ing but for ni ca- 
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tion, and can never re strain their roguery, nor be sat is fied and quiet. This is
the cause of their con tin ual glut tony and rev elry, so far as they can drive it,
and thus they are suf fered to live at large and to be un pun ished, just as they
like; as fol lows:

[14b.] And that can not cease from sin.

The Pope has for bid den any prince or sec u lar mag is trate to pun ish ec cle si- 
as tics, and where they ven ture to do it, he puts them un der the ban; but it is
com mit ted to the bish ops. How ever, since they are knaves them selves, they
wink at it or look at it through their fin gers. Thus they have ex empted them- 
selves from sub jec tion to civil gov ern ment and the sword, so that no one
dares to re strain them in their caprice, and they all live to their own lusts,
like those of old be fore the del uge.

[14c.] En tic ing un stead fast souls.

With such great show as they ex hibit in their knav ish life, as say ing mass,
beg ging, singing, etc., do they al lure and draw light-minded and un sta ble
souls, who are with out faith, to imag ine ev ery thing is spir i tual, and all is
shaped to that end. For it is thought that in their po si tion ev ery one shall
have enough, and good times be sides, and more over, that he shall also
reach heaven; and yet all is done only to the end, that they may fill their bel- 
lies and their lazy pock ets.

[14d.] Hav ing a heart ex er cised in cov etous ness.

This vice is so gross and open among the clergy, that even the com mon peo- 
ple have com plained of it. Yet he says not, they are cov etous, but, “They
have a heart pen e trated with cov etous ness,” and es pe cially ex er cised with
it. This may be seen in the fact that they have in vented so many swin dling
and cun ning sto ries that it is im pos si ble to count them, by which they draw
all the world’s wealth to them selves. All that this class prac tices and pur- 
sues is sim ply pure cov etous ness, and all must be worth high prices. They
show it also most plainly in how they are equipped and pre pared on all
sides to draw the money from the peo ple; so Pe ter here told the truth.
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[14e.] Chil dren of curs ing.

That is in the He brew as much as to say, they are cursed chil dren, sub ject to
the curse of God, so that be fore God they have no fa vor or sal va tion, and
be come only more wicked from day to day, and con tin u ally greater blas phe- 
mers of God; so that they surely laden them selves heav ily with the wrath
and ter ri ble judg ment of God. That is surely spo ken se verely and fear fully
enough; since it is high time that who ever can flee and run, should flee and
run from this cursed state. Should we bear such a ti tle, then it is cer tainly
piti ful. For if the high Majesty also ar raigns, curses and con demns, who will
en dure it?

[15a.] For sak ing the right way, they went astray.

They should have taught the right way, how we must cleave to Christ and
come to God through faith, and through love to our neigh bor, and then bear
the holy cross, and en dure what ever meets us in do ing so. But they preach
no more thus; for they g» hither and thither, be come monks and priests,
found churches, masses, etc., etc.; and lead the peo ple from faith in Christ
to their own works, which are of no use to their neigh bor.

[15b-16.] Hav ing fol lowed the way of Bal aam the son of Beor, who loved the hire of
wrong-do ing; but he was re buked for his own trans gres sion: a dumb ass (beast of bur den)
spake with man’s voice and stayed the mad ness of the prophet.

Here he in tro duces an il lus tra tion from the fourth book of Moses, chap ters
22, 23, and 24. When the chil dren of Is rael had jour neyed out of Egypt and
had come into the land of the Moabites, king Balak sent to a prophet in
Syria, by the name of Bal aam, and be sought him to come and curse the
Jew ish peo ple, that they might be come weak and that he might slay them.
Then God ap peared to Bal aam, and for bade him to curse the peo ple; there- 
fore the prophet de clines to com ply with the re quest of Balak. There upon
the king sent to him once more, and promised to give him large wealth.
Then God per mits him to go to him, yet he was to say noth ing ex cept what
he should di rect him to say. Upon this he arose and mounted an ass. The an- 
gel of God came and walked in the way, and stood be fore him with a drawn
sword. The ass saw it, and turned aside out of the way, at which the prophet
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struck her, that she should walk in the way. Then the an gel went to a nar row
place where the ass could not turn aside, and when she presses against the
wall and bruises the prophet’s foot, she is forced to fall un der him upon her
knees; this grieved him so that he be came an gry and he struck the ass with
his staff. Then God opens the mouth of the beast to speak with the voice of
a man, and she said: What have I done to you that you should strike me so?
And he said: Ah! if I had now a sword in my hand, I would slay you. Then
the ass an swered and said: Am I yet the ass upon which thou hast rid den
con tin u ally even to this day, and have done the like of this never be fore?
Then were the eyes of the prophet opened, so that he saw the an gel with the
drawn sword, at which he was af frighted and would have turned back. Then
the an gel bade him go on, but there upon for bade him to speak any thing ex- 
cept what he should say to him.

When now the prophet was come to the king, he takes him up to a height
from which he could see all the peo ple of Is rael. Then the prophet bade him
erect seven al tars, and on each of fer a sac ri fice; and then went aside and
asked the Lord what he should say. And God gave him his word in his
mouth. And he rose up to bless and glo rify the peo ple of Is rael with fair
words; and this he did three times, one af ter an other. Then was the king
filled with wrath, and said: Did I not call thee that thou shouldst curse mine
en e mies? and in stead thou hast blest them now these three times. I had
thought that I should honor thee, but the Lord hath turned thee away from
honor. Bal aam an swered and said: Yet I told thee at first, though thou
shouldst give me thine house full of sil ver and gold, still I could speak noth- 
ing else but what God should say to me.

Yet the prophet af ter ward gave the king coun sel how he should man age
the peo ple, be cause he was not al lowed to curse them and over come them
by force, so that they should sin against God. Then the king sets up an idol,
by name Baal-Peor, and causes that the Moabite women, daugh ters of lords
and princes, should en snare the peo ple to them selves, to sac ri fice to their
gods; and when they had brought them to them selves they made sup pli ca- 
tion to the idol with meats and drinks, and com mit ted sin with the women.
Then was God an gry, and com manded the chief of the peo ple to be hung
upon the gal lows, and per mit ted four and twenty thou sand men to be over- 
come in one day. Such was this prophet Bal aam’s ad vice, for the sake of
money.
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Of this Pe ter here speaks, and would say that our ec cle si as tics are es pe- 
cially Bal aam’s chil dren and schol ars. For just as he gave evil coun sel to set
up an idol so that the chil dren of Is rael should be brought to sin and pro- 
voke God that they should be slain, so have our bish ops also set up an idol,
in God’s name, to wit, their hu man doc trine of their own works; and they let
faith go, and lure to them selves Chris tian souls whom they in jure, and
thereby pro voke God to anger, so that he has pun ished the world with blind- 
ness and stu pid ity, for all this we may thank our spir i tual mas ters.

Thus Pe ter com pares es pe cially these false teach ers to the prophet Bal- 
aam, since they, just like Bal aam, purely for the sake of money, set up such
idol a try and ruin souls. With this his true name agrees; for Bileam or Bal- 
aam is called in He brew, a swal lower or swiller, like one who gapes his
throat open, and swal lows and de vours all. This shame ful name he had to
bear, be cause he brought so many peo ple into sin, when they were de- 
stroyed and over come. Such Bal aamites are our bish ops and ec cle si as tics,
who are the throat of the devil, by which he draws so many souls to him self,
and swal lows them. But the sur name of this prophet is, the son of Bosor,
which means flesh, or as Moses says, son of Beor, that is, son of a fool. A
fool is his fa ther. So are these also, blind, dull and fool ish peo ple, who must
them selves in deed rule. Such peo ple the flesh pro duces, for the spirit makes
men of an other stamp. So God has given these in the Scrip tures their own
name, and by their name they are so painted that we may know what es ti- 
mate to put upon them.

Now “the dumb beast of bur den,” the ass, sig ni fies the peo ple that lets it- 
self be bri dled and rid den, and goes as it is led; like the ass, that was forced
and beaten cru elly when she went out of the way into the ditch, and must
nei ther give place be fore the an gel in the way so long as pos si ble, nor turn
aside, and hence it had to fall down. For in the same way have these se duc- 
ers also urged on the peo ple, un til they at last have be come sen si ble that it is
not to be en dured, and that they have been un fairly dealt with, and hence
they have wished to turn aside from the way. But the power has been too
great by which they have over whelmed and deaf ened the peo ple, that at
length God has: opened our lips and given words to our mouths, that even
the chil dren speak of it; thus their folly is made plain, and they must be
ashamed.

In like man ner we ought to meet them when they go about, and pub lish
that it is out of place for the laity to read and hear the Scrip tures, and there- 
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fore say, we must hear what the Coun cils de cide. For then you may an swer,
Has not God spo ken even by an ass? Be con tent that we con fess that ye in
times past preached the word of God. But now ye have be come fools, and
are pos sessed by avarice, what won der is it that now the com mon peo ple
have been roused and im pelled by God to speak the truth, though it has
been bur dened and op pressed like a dumb beast of bur den. This is their
like ness, taken from the prophet Bal aam. Now Pe ter says fur ther of these
false teach ers:

[17a.] These are springs with out wa ter, and mists driven by a storm.

In like man ner Solomon presents us a com par i son from Prov. 25:14, and
says, As when a great cloud and strong wind go forth, and yet no rain fol- 
lows, so is a man who greatly boasts of him self, and does not make good
his words. Thus Pe ter says here, “These are springs with out wa ter, and
mists driven by a storm”; that is, they make great show, and have noth ing
be side. They are like the dry, false and ex hausted wells, al though they have
the fame and ti tle of be ing true wells. For Scrip ture calls those who teach,
wells, as the ones from whom should flow that whole some doc trine by
which souls are quick ened. To this of fice are they anointed and set apart.
But what do they do? Noth ing; for ev ery where there is noth ing more than
the bare name, just as they are called shep herds, and yet are wolves.

Be sides, they are “the mists driven by a storm,” not like the thick, black
and low er ing clouds which are wont to give us rain, but like those fleecy
ones which move about and fly high in the air, and are very light, which the
wind drives wher ever it will, from which no rain can fall. So our teach ers
also sweep about and move high in Chris ten dom, like clouds in the heav- 
ens, but per mit them selves to be driven about wher ever the devil chooses,
to whom they are ready to yield in all kinds of lusts. But yet they in no way
preach the word of God like true teach ers and preach ers, who are called
clouds in Scrip ture, for ex am ple, Is. 5:6, as all things that give forth wa ter
sig nify preach ers in the Scrip tures:

[17b.] For whom the black ness of dark ness hath been re served.
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They live now at their ease, and things go with them just as they would
have them. But eter nal dark ness shall come upon them, al though they do
not be lieve nor ap pre hend it.

[18a.] For ut ter ing great swelling words of van ity.

If you ask how they can be called wells with out wa ter, and clouds with out
rain, since they nev er the less fill the whole world full of their preach ing, Pe- 
ter an swers: they rain and preach, alas! al to gether too much; but they are
only vain, swollen and puffed-up words, by which they blow the poor peo- 
ple’s ears full, so that they think it is some thing fine; and yet there is noth- 
ing in all they preach. Just as the monks, with high, bold words, set forth
their obe di ence, poverty and chastity, and peo ple think they are a holy peo- 
ple, while yet it is noth ing but mere trick ery, and not the least faith nor love
can be found among them. Like this, also, is their pre tense that the life of
bish ops is more per fect since they do noth ing but ride about pompously on
their fine horses, and now and then con se crate church es and al tars, and
bap tize bells. The whole fab ric of the Pope is through and through full of
such swollen and pompous words.

[18b.] They en tice in the lusts of the flesh, by las civ i ous ness, those who are just es cap ing
from them that live in er ror.

This is what these wells and teach ers do, so that they who were al most es- 
caped must fall into the snare of wicked ness, and for the first time be truly
cap tured. A child that has been bap tized, res cued from all sins, snatched
from the devil and trans planted from Adam into Christ, when he be gins to
rea son is soon en tan gled and led away into er ror. The peo ple should be
taught of faith, and love, and the holy cross; but our clergy go their own
way, ex alt their own works whereby they fall back again into er ror, even
though they had es caped it. But how does this come to pass? Thus: in that
by guile they en tice the peo ple in the lusts of the flesh. Their strong est en- 
tice ment is in their say ing that priests, monks and nuns should not marry,
and they pledge them selves to main tain chastity. By this they do no more
than al lure to un chastity, so that the wretched peo ple must per ish in their
wicked lusts, and there is noth ing to help them.
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Here you clearly see that Pe ter speaks of none other than teach ers who
rule in Chris ten dom, where peo ple are bap tized and be liev ing; for among
the Turks and hea then, no one has thus es caped; it is only among Chris tians,
where they have the chance to lead souls astray, and bring them into the
snare of the devil.

[19.] Promis ing them lib erty, while they them selves are bond ser vants of cor rup tion; for of
whom a man is over come, of the same is he brought into bondage.

They set up or ders by which a man is to be saved, as Thomas the monk
preacher has shame lessly writ ten, that when a man en ters into one of these
or ders, it is as though he had just come forth from his bap tism. Then they
prom ise him free dom and for give ness of sins by virtue of their own works.
Such blas phemy must we hear, while they set their hu man fan cies and lu di- 
crous con ceits, des ti tute of faith, on a level with faith and bap tism which
God has es tab lished, and which are pe cu liarly his work. Who is to en dure
this and still keep silent? Such sto ries have the monks got ten up, and
crammed into the young; and such teach ers men have set up as saints; but
the other saints, who were truly saints, they have burnt to ashes.

[20.] For if, af ter they have es caped the de file ments of the world through the knowl edge of
the Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ, they are again en tan gled therein and over come, the last
state is be come worse with them than the first.

Here Pe ter proves why they are the ser vants of cor rup tion. “To ac knowl- 
edge Christ” is to know what he is, even our Saviour, who for gives us our
sins from pure grace. By thus ac knowl edg ing Christ we es cape the vice and
are de liv ered from the pol lu tion of the world. But though they have now
been de liv ered from sin in bap tism, they shall af ter wards be plunged again
into sin, in that they have turned from faith to their own works. For where
there is no faith, the Spirit is ab sent; but where the Spirit is ab sent, there is
noth ing but flesh, so noth ing at all pure can be there. Thus it has gone hith- 
erto in Chris ten dom. Rome first heard the pure Gospel, but af ter ward went
back and fell away to hu man doc trines, un til all abom i na tions have come
even upon her self; and her last end has be come worse than her first, in that
she is now far more hope less in her hea thenism than she ever was be fore
she heard the word of God.
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[21, 22.] For it were bet ter for them not to have known the way of right eous ness, than, af ter
know ing it, to turn back from the holy com mand ment de liv ered unto them. It has hap pened
unto them ac cord ing to the true proverb, The dog turn ing to Ms own vomit again, and the
sow that had washed to wal low ing in the mire.

This proverb Pe ter has taken from Prov. 26:11, where Solomon says: “As a
dog that re tur neth to his vomit, so is a fool that re peateth his folly.” By bap- 
tism they have cast out un be lief, and have been washed from their pol luted
life, and have en tered upon a pure life of faith and love; then they fall from
it again into un be lief and their own works, and de file them selves again in
their filth. There fore we are not to ap ply this proverb to works; for lit tle is
ac com plished by one say ing and di rect ing af ter con fes sion: Thou shalt
hence forth be chaste, meek, pa tient, etc. But if you will be right eous, pray
God that he may give you a real faith, and see to it that you for sake your
un be lief. When you shall then have at tained faith, good works will af ter
wards take care of them selves, and you will live purely and chastely. More- 
over you will not be able to de fend your self with any other means; and al- 
though you can con ceal the rogue in your heart for a time, yet at last he will
come out.

This is the sec ond chap ter of this Epis tle, in which Pe ter speaks spe cially
of our for mer teach ers, how shame fully we have been mis led by them. We
have in deed had warn ing enough, but we have not given heed to it; there- 
fore the fault is ours that we have not laid hold on the Gospel, and that we
have by our lives de served such anger of God. We all hear it gen er ally with
glad ness, when some one as saults and up braids the Pope along with his
priests and monks; but yet, no one will draw ad van tage to him self from it. It
is not such a tri fling mat ter of sport that one dare laugh at it, but of such se- 
ri ous ness that the heart should fear and trem ble be fore it. Con se quently we
should lay bold of it with se ri ous ness, and pray God to turn from us his
anger and such plagues. For this calamity has not come upon us un fore seen,
but it is sent upon us by God as a pun ish ment, as Paul says, 2 Thes. 2:10f:
“Be cause they re ceived not the love of the truth, that they might be saved.
And for this cause God sendeth them a work ing of er ror, that they should
be lieve a lie,” etc., etc. For had the pun ish ment gone only so far that the
false teach ers alone were lost, it would have been a lit tle thing com pared
with the fact that they have been the rulers and have car ried all the world
with them to hell. Con se quently there is no help for the evil ex cept that we
lay hold of it with godly fear and hu mil ity, con fess our guilt, and pray God
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to turn away the pun ish ment from us. By prayer we must storm the false
teach ers, oth er wise the devil will not let us win. Now fol lows fur ther:
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Chap ter 3.

ANAL Y SIS OF CON TENTS BY J. G. WALCH.

The Prepa ra tion of Chris tians For “The Day of the Lord.”

WHY PE TER WROTE HIS SEC OND EPIS TLE, vs. 1-2.

I. OF THE LAST DAY.

1. Of the signs of the last day, vs. 3-4.

2. Of the cer tainty of the last day, vs. 5-6.

3. What will take place at the last day, vs. 7-10.

II. HOW A CHRIS TIAN SHOULD PRE PARE HIM SELF FOR THE LAST DAY.

1. Should he ex pect the last day with joy and has ten to wel come it? vs. 11-12

Of the new heaven and the new earth, v. 13.

2. Should a Chris tian de spise van ity, and live a blame less life? v. 14.

3. Should a Chris tian es teem the long-suf fer ing of God as gain? v. 15.

The wit ness of Pe ter to Paul’s doc trine, v. 16.

4. Should a Chris tian be ware of false teach ers? vs. 17-18.

[1, 2.] This is now, beloved, the sec ond epis tle that I write unto you; and in both of them I
stir up your sin cere mind by putting you in re mem brance; that ye should re mem ber the
words which were spo ken be fore by the holy prophets, and the com mand ment of the Lord
and Saviour through your Apos tles.
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Here Pe ter now comes to us again, and warns us in this chap ter to be pre- 
pared, and look ev ery mo ment for the last day; and he says first, that he has
writ ten this Epis tle, not in or der to lay the foun da tion of faith, which he had
done be fore, but to awaken, re mind, re strain, and urge them not to for get
the same, and to abide in the clear sense and un der stand ing which they have
of a true Chris tian life. For it is the preacher’s of fice, as we have of ten said,
not only to teach, but also con tin u ally to ad mon ish and re strain. For since
our flesh and blood ever cling to us, God’s word must be valiant and vig i- 
lant in us, that we may not give room to the flesh, but strive against it, and
sub due it.

[3, 4.] Know ing this first, that in the last days mock ers shall come with mock ery, walk ing
af ter their own lusts, and say ing, Where is the prom ise of his com ing? for, from the day
that the fa thers fell asleep, all things con tinue as they were from the be gin ning of the cre- 
ation.

Yet men are swayed hither and thither by a book con cern ing An tichrist, in
which is writ ten that be fore the day of judg ment the peo ple shall fall into
such er ror that they shall say, there is no God, and shall scoff at all that is
preached of Christ and the judg ment day. That is true, whence so ever it has
been taken. But we are not so to un der stand it that the whole world shall say
and hold such things, but the greater part. For that time is al ready now at
hand, and shall pre vail yet more when the Gospel shall be bet ter spread
among the peo ple, then the peo ple will stir them selves in grand style, and
the se crets of many hearts break forth, which are now hid den and not re- 
vealed. There have even al ready been many who have al to gether re jected
the idea of the com ing of the day of judg ment.

Of such scoffers Pe ter warns us, and tells us be fore hand, that they must
come, and rush into this haz ardous con di tion and live as they wish. In Rome
and Italy this word was long ago ful filled, and they who come hence, bring
such delu sions also with them. There fore as the peo ple have long per plexed
them selves in this false no tion, so the peo ple also must drive it out.

And even though the day of judg ment were now be fore the door, such
peo ple must ap pear in or der that the words of Christ, Mat. 24:37-39, shall
be ful filled! “And as were the days of Noah, so shall be the com ing of the
Son of Man. For as in those days which were be fore the flood they were
eat ing and drink ing, mar ry ing and giv ing in mar riage, un til the day that
Noah en tered into the ark, and they knew not till the flood came and swal- 
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lowed them all; so shall be the com ing of the Son of Man.” Also, Mat.
24:44: “In an hour that ye think not the Son of Man cometh.” Like wise,
Luke 21:35: “For so shall it come upon all them that dwell on the face of all
the earth.” And once more, Luke 17:24: “As the light ning, when it light- 
eneth out of the one part un der the heaven, shineth unto the other part un der
heaven; so shall the Son of Man be in his day.” That is, so quick and un- 
fore seen and sud den shall he break in upon it, while the world shall be liv- 
ing most se curely and while it shall be throw ing God’s word to the winds.

There fore this shall be a sign of the day of judg ment that it is near, when
the peo ple shall live as they de sire, ac cord ing to all their lusts, and such talk
is heard among them as this: “Where is the prom ise of his com ing?” The
world has stood so long and con tin ued to abide, is it now for the first time
to be oth er wise? Thus Pe ter warns us that we should not be sur prised, and
that we have a sure sign that the day will soon come. It fol lows fur ther:

[5, 6.] For this they will fully for get, that there were heav ens from of old, and an earth com- 
pacted out of wa ter and amidst wa ter, by the word of God; by which means the world that
then was, be ing over flowed with wa ter, per ished.

Such peo ple they are, he says, as show not enough dili gence to read the
Scrip tures, but ob sti nately refuse to con sider and take warn ing that so also it
was of old. When Noah built the ark, the world which ex isted and was
made through the wa ter and in the wa ter, was de stroyed by wa ter, and the
peo ple were yet so se cure and cer tain that they thought, surely there is no
dan ger; yet they were all alike de stroyed by wa ter. As though he should say:
If God did then de stroy the world by wa ter, and showed by an ex am ple that
he can sink it, how much more will he de stroy it now since he has promised
to do it.

But here Pe ter speaks a lit tle in de tail of the cre ation. The heaven and the
earth stood fast afore time; they were made of wa ter and ex isted in the wa ter
by the Word of God. Heaven and earth have a be gin ning; they have not
been for ever; the heaven was made from the wa ter, and there was wa ter
above and be neath. The earth is made and ex ists in the wa ter, as Moses
writes, to whom Pe ter here refers. All is sus tained by God’s word, as it also
was made by the same, for it is not their na ture, that they should so ex ist.
There fore if God did not sus tain it, it would all soon fall and sink in the wa- 
ter. For God spoke a word of power when he said, Gen. 1:9, “Let the wa ters
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un der the heav ens be gath ered to gether unto one place and let the dry land
ap pear”; that is, let the wa ter put it self aside and give room for the earth to
come forth, whereon man might dwell; yet nat u ral ly the wa ters should
spread them selves over the earth. There fore this is one of the great est mir a- 
cles that God works at the present day.

Now Pe ter would say: so ob sti nate and stupid are these scoffers, that
they will not do honor to the Holy Spirit, that they read how God holds up
the earth in the wa ter, whence they should be con vinced that all rests in the
hands of God. There fore, since God at that time drowned the earth, so he
will deal also with us. For that ex am ple should cer tainly con vince us that, as
in that case he did not lie, so he will not lie now.

[7.] But the heav ens that now are, and the earth, by *he same word have been stored up for
fire, be ing re served against the day of judg ment and de struc tion of un godly men.

At that time, when God de stroyed the world by a flood, the wa ter pressed
down from above, up from be neath and from all sides, so that noth ing could
be seen but wa ter only; so that the earth, as its na ture was, must have sunk
in the wa ter. But now he has promised, and given the rain bow in the heav- 
ens for a sign, that he will no more de stroy the world by wa ter. There fore he
will now de stroy it and let it per ish by fire, so that here it shall be fire only,
as there it was wa ter only. Of this Paul, 2 Thess. 1:7f., says: “At the rev e la- 
tion of the Lord Je sus from heaven with the an gels of his power in flam ing
fire,” etc. So 1 Cor. 3:13: “Each man’s work shall be made man i fest; for the
day shall de clare it, be cause it is re vealed in fire.” So when the day of judg- 
ment breaks and bursts in on the world, it will in a mo ment be fire only;
what is in heaven and in earth shall be turned to dust and ashes, and all
things must be changed by fire, as that change took place by wa ter. This
rain bow shall be the sign that God will keep his Word.

[8-10.] But for get not this one thing, beloved, that one day is with the Lord as a thou sand
years, and a thou sand years as one day. The Lord is not slack con cern ing his prom ise, as
some count slack ness; but is long suf fer ing to youward, not wish ing that any should per ish,
but that all should come to re pen tance. But the day of the Lord will come as a thief; in
which the heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and the el e ments shall be dis solved
with fer vent heat, and the earth and the works that are therein shall be burned up.
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With these words Pe ter meets those of whom he has just spo ken, who say:
The Apos tles have said much about the day of judg ment com ing quickly,
and yet so long time is past, and still all con tin ues as hereto fore. And he has
quoted this pas sage from Moses, in Ps. 90:4, where he says: “For a thou- 
sand years in thy sight are but as yes ter day, when it is past.” Hence there are
two views of things: one as God views them, the other as the world views
them. So also this present life and that to come are dif fer ent. This life can- 
not be that, since none can reach that but by death, or by ceas ing from this
life. Our present life is only to eat, drink, sleep, di gest, rear chil dren, etc., in
which all moves on suc ces sively, hours, days, years, one af ter an other: if
you wish now to ap pre hend that life, you must ban ish out of your mind the
course of this present life; you dare not think that you can so ap pre hend it,
then it will all be one day, one hour, one mo ment.

Since now in God’s sight there is no reck on ing of time, a thou sand years
must be with him, as it were, a day. There fore the first man, Adam, is just as
near to him as he who shall be born last be fore the day of judg ment. For
God sees not time length wise but obliquely, just as when you look at right-
an gles to a long tree which lies be fore you, you can fix in your view both
place and parts at once, — a thing you can not do if you only look at it
length wise. We can, by our rea son, look at time only ac cord ing to its du ra- 
tion; we must be gin to count from Adam, one year af ter an other, even to the
last day. But be fore God it is all one; what is long with us is short with him;
and again, with him there is nei ther mea sure nor num ber. So when man dies
the body is buried and wastes away, lies in the earth and knows noth ing; but
when the first man rises at the last day, he will think he has lain there
scarcely an hour, when he will look about and be come as sured that so many
peo ple were born of him and have come af ter him, of whom he had no
knowl edge at all.

Pe ter’s mean ing is: the Lord does not de lay his prom ise as some scoffers
imag ine, but is long-suf fer ing; there fore should ye be pre pared for the last
day, — for it will come soon enough to ev ery one af ter his death, in that he
will say, “lo! I have but just now died!” But it comes upon the world all too
soon; when the peo ple shall say, “there is peace, no dan ger threat ens,” it
shall break forth and come upon them, as Paul says, 1 Thess. 5:3. And with
so great a noise shall the day tear its way and burst forth like a great storm,
that in a mo ment all must be come a waste.
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[11-12a.] See ing that these things are thus all to be dis solved, what man ner of per sons
ought ye to be in all holy liv ing and god li ness, look ing for and earnestly de sir ing the com- 
ing of the day of God,

Since ye know this, that all must pass away, both heaven and earth, con sider
how ye shall be pre pared to meet this day, by a holy and godly life and con- 
ver sa tion. For Pe ter de scribes this day as one that is to come even now, so
that men should be pre pared for it, to hope for it with joy, and even has ten
to run to meet it, as that which sets us free from death, sin and hell.

[12b-13.] By rea son of which the heav ens be ing on fire shall be dis solved, and the el e ments
shall melt with fer vent heat?

But, ac cord ing to his prom ise, we look for new heav ens and a new earth,
wherein dwelleth right eous ness.

God has promised by the prophets, here and there, that he would cre ate
new heav ens and a new earth, as in Is. 65:17f.: “Be hold, I cre ate new heav- 
ens and a new earth, wherein ye shall be glad and re joice for ever in that
which I cre ate.” So in Is. 30:26: “More over the light of the moon shall be as
the light of the sun, and the light of the sun shall be sev en fold, as the light
of seven days, in the day of Je ho vah.” And Christ says, Mat. 13:43, “The
right eous shall shine as the sun, in the king dom of their Fa ther.” How that is
to pass away we can not know, ex cept that the prom ise is, that such a heaven
and earth are to be, wherein no sin, but right eous ness only, and the chil dren
of God shall dwell; as also Paul says, Rom. 8:6, “there shall be pure love,
pure joy, and noth ing but God’s king dom.”

Here some may dis quiet them selves as to whether the saints shall ex ist in
heaven or on the earth. The text seems to im ply that man shall dwell upon
the earth, yet so that all heaven and earth shall be a par adise where God
dwells, for God dwells not only in heaven, but in all places, where fore the
elect shall be also even where he is.

[14.] Where fore, beloved, see ing that ye look for these things, give dili gence that ye may
be found in peace, with out spot and blame less in his sight.

Since ye have es caped, he says, such mis ery, and come to so great joy, ye
should suf fer your selves to be per suaded to de spise will ingly all that is
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upon the earth, and suf fer cheer fully what ever duty re quires. There fore be
dili gent, that ye may live a peace ful and blame less life.

[15a.] And ac count that the long suf fer ing of our Lord is sal va tion.

In that he so spares and de lays, and does not come to speedy judg ment, con- 
sider this as de signed for your ben e fit. He had good rea son to be an gry and
to pun ish, yet out of his grace he does it not.

[15b-16.] Even as our beloved brother Paul also, ac cord ing to the wis dom given to him,
wrote unto you; as also in all his epis tles, speak ing in them of these things; wherein are
some things hard to be un der stood, which the ig no rant and un stead fast wrest, as they do
also the other scrip tures, unto their own de struc tion.

Here Pe ter bears tes ti mony for the Apos tle Paul in re spect to his doc trine,
which shows plainly enough that this Epis tle was writ ten long af ter Paul’s
Epis tles. And this is one of the pas sages which might be ad duced to main- 
tain that this Epis tle is not St. Pe ter’s, as also there was one be fore this in
this chap ter, verse 9, namely, where he says, “the Lord wishes not that any
should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.” For it falls some lit- 
tle be low the Apos tolic spirit; still it is cred i ble that it is none the less the
Apos tle’s, for since in it he is writ ing not of faith but of love, he lets him self
down some what, as the man ner of love is, inas much as it hum bles it self to
its neigh bor, just as faith rises above it self.

How ever, he saw that many un sta ble spir its had con fused and per verted
the words and doc trines of St. Paul, inas much as some things in his Epis tles
are hard to be un der stood. As when he says thus, “that no one is jus ti fied by
his works, but by faith alone;” Rom. 3:28; also, that the law is given to
make sin more man i fest, Gal. 3:19; and also that, “where sin abounded,
grace did abound more ex ceed ingly,” Rom. 5:20; and other like pas sages.
For when men hear this they say, if that is true, we will go on in do lently,
and do no good, and so be right eous, as even now it is said, that we for bid
good works; for if they so per verted St. Paul’s own words, what won der is it
that they should in like man ner per vert ours?
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[17-18.] Ye there fore, beloved, know ing these things be fore hand, be ware lest, be ing car ried
away with the er ror of the wicked, ye fall from your own stead fast ness. But grow in the
grace and knowl edge of our Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ. To him be the glory both now
and for ever. Amen.

Since ye know, he says, all that has been said above, and see that many
false teach ers must come, who lead the world astray, and such scoffers as
per vert the Scrip ture and will not un der stand it, take care of your selves;
guard against them with dili gence, that ye fall not from your faith by rea son
of the doc trines of er ror; and grow, so as to be come stronger from day to
day by the stead fast prac tice and preach ing of the word of God. Here ob- 
serve how great care the Apos tle shows for those who have come to faith
which urged him even to write these two Epis tles, in which is fully com pre- 
hended what a Chris tian should know, be sides also that which is to come.
May God give his grace, that we also may lay hold of and re tain it. Amen.
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Chap ter 1.

ANAL Y SIS OF CON TENTS BY J. G. WALCH.

A Pic ture of False Teach ers, In Their Sins and Pun ish ments.

I. HE WHO PAINTS THE PIC TURE, vs. 1-2.

II. THE OC CA SION AND CAUSE OF THIS PIC TURE, vs. 3-4a. Of faith and love. v.
4a.

III. THE PIC TURE IT SELF. vs. 4b-16.

A. The First Part of This Pic ture. Where We Find.

1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 4b. (b) The sec ond sin, v 4c.

2. The pun ish ment, vs. 5-7.

B. The Sec ond Part of This Pic ture. Where We Find.

1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 8a. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 8a. (c) The third sin, vs. 8b-9.

The con tention about the body of Moses, v. 9. (d) The fourth sin, v. 10. (e) The fifth sin, v.
11a. (f) The sixth sin, v. 11b.

2. The pun ish ment, v. 11c.

C. The Third Part of This Pic ture, Where We Find.

1. The sins, (a) The first sin, v. 12a. (b) The sec ond sin, v. 12b. (c) The third sin, v. 13a.
(d) The fourth sin, v. 13b.

2. The pun ish ment, vs. 14-15b.
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D. The Fourth Part of This Pic ture, vs. 15c-16.

IV. HOW SEV ERAL, AD MO NI TIONS ARE AT TACHED TO THIS PIC TURE.

1. The first ad mo ni tion, vs. 17-19.

2. The sec ond ad mo ni tion, vs. 20-21a.

3. The third ad mo ni tion, v. 21b.

4. The Fourth ad mo ni tion, vs. 22-23a.

5. The fifth ad mo ni tion, v. 23b.

V. THE CON CLU SION OF THIS PIC TURE, vs. 24-25.

[1-2.] Jude, a ser vant of Je sus Christ, and brother of James, to them that are called, beloved
in God the Fa ther, and kept for Je sus Christ: Mercy unto you and peace and love be mul ti- 
plied.

The au thor ship of this Epis tle is at trib uted to the holy Apos tle, Saint Jude,
the brother of the two Apos tles, James the Less and Si mon, by the sis ter of
the mother of Christ, who is called Mary (the wife) of James and Cleopas,
as we read in Mark 6:3; 16:1. How ever, this Epis tle does not seem to be
from one of the first Apos tles; for in it the au thor speaks of the Apos tles, as
if he were their ju nior, hav ing lived long af ter them. In it is noth ing spe cial
ex cept it refers to the Sec ond Epis tle of St. Pe ter from which it has taken
nearly all its words, and on the whole it is noth ing else than an Epis tle
against our clergy, bish ops, priests and monks.

[3.] Beloved, while I was giv ing all dili gence to write unto you of our com mon sal va tion, I
was con strained to write unto you ex hort ing you to con tend earnestly for the faith which
was once for all de liv ered unto the saints.

That is to say: I am con strained to write you in or der that I may re mind and
ad mon ish you to press for ward and hew a clear path for your feet in the
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faith, that has once al ready been preached to you. As if he should say: It is
nec es sary that I ad mon ish you to be on your guard and con tinue in the right
way. Why it is nec es sary, how ever, he states, and says:

[4a.] For there are cer tain men crept in priv ily, even they who were of old writ ten of be- 
fore hand unto this con dem na tion.

The rea son I wish to re mind you is, that you may con tinue in the faith you
have heard; be cause there is al ready a be gin ning, and preach ers are at hand,
to ad vo cate other doc trines be sides faith, by which the peo ple are gen tly
and un sus pect ingly led astray from the true way. St. Pe ter in his Sec ond
Epis tle, 2:1, called at ten tion to the same thing: “There shall be false teach- 
ers, who shall priv ily bring in de struc tive here sies,” and the like. Upon
these false teach ers the sen tence of judg ment, he says, was an nounced al- 
ready long ago, namely, that they are con demned.

This we un der stand now very well, since we have learned that no one
can be come right eous or be jus ti fied by his own works, but alone through
faith in Christ; also, that he must rely upon the work of Christ, as his chief
good and only sup port. Then af ter faith is present what ever man does
should all be done for the ben e fit of his neigh bor, and one should guard
against all works that are not done with the in ten tion to ben e fit his neigh bor,
as for ex am ple the or ders of the priests and monks are at the present time.
There fore where any one now se cretly in tro duces any thing else than this
doc trine of faith re lat ing to such or ders and their works he mis leads the peo- 
ple so that they will be con demned along with him.

[4b.] Un godly men, turn ing the grace of our God into las civ i ous ness.

The ser mon that is preached to us on the grace of God, and holds be fore us
Christ, how he is of fered and given unto us with all that he has, that we are
free from sin, death, and all mis for tune; such grace and gifts of fered
through the Gospel, they use only to lead cor rupt lives, that is, they call
them selves Chris tians, praise the Gospel, but they lead such lives them- 
selves, in which they work their wan ton ness in eat ing and drink ing and in
their vil lain ous ways, as they boast and say: We are not in a sec u lar but in
the spir i tual state, and in clude in that name and claim all good, honor and
lux ury. That has al ready com menced, says Jude. For we read, that it be gan
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al ready a thou sand years ago, that the bish ops wished to be lords and to be
con sid ered of a higher or der than the com mon Chris tians; as is seen in the
Epis tles of St. Jerome.

[4c.] And deny ing our only Mas ter and Lord, Je sus Christ.

St. Pe ter also men tioned this same thing in his Epis tle; but this deny ing, as
we have heard, is not done by the mouth, for they con fess that God is Lord;
but they deny the Lord Christ in fact and by their works, con sider him not
as their Lord, but them selves as their own lord. For when they preach that
fasts, pil grim ages, church in sti tu tions, chastity, obe di ence, poverty, etc., are
the way to sal va tion, they lead the peo ple astray by their own works, and
keep silent about Christ, and is as much as if they said: Christ is of no ac- 
count to you, his works help you noth ing; but you must merit sal va tion by
your own works. Thus they deny the Lord, who has bought us with his own
blood, as Pe ter says:

[5-7.] Now I de sire to put you in re mem brance, though ye know all things once for all, that
the Lord, hav ing saved a peo ple out of the land of Egypt, af ter ward de stroyed them that be- 
lieved not. And an gels that kept not their own prin ci pal ity, but left their proper habi ta tion,
he hath kept in ev er last ing bonds un der dark ness unto the judg ment of the great day. Even
as Sodom and Go mor rah, and the cities about them, hav ing in like man ner with these given
them selves over to for ni ca tion and gone af ter strange flesh, are set forth as an ex am ple, suf- 
fer ing the pun ish ment of eter nal fire.

Here Jude in tro duces three ex am ples as St. Pe ter did in his Epis tle. But in
ad di tion to those he adds a new one, how he per mit ted the chil dren of Is- 
rael, whom he had led out of Egypt by many mir a cles, to be over thrown and
de feated, when they be lieved not, so that of the six hun dred thou sand of
twenty years of age and above not more than two were found to have sur- 
vived when they were num bered. This ex am ple he gives to warn and ter rify
them, as if he would say, let those be on their guard who are called Chris- 
tians and un der this name turn the grace of God into wan ton ness lest it go
with them selves as it did here with the Is raelites. And it is true that since the
time the Pa pacy was set up, and the Gospel has been si lenced in the whole
world, one plague af ter an other has con tin u ally been vis it ing the world,
with which God pun ished the un be liev ers and casted them into the throat of
the devil.
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[8a.] Yet in like man ner these also in their dream ings de file the flesh.

These teach ers are here called “dream ers.” For just as when a per son lies in
a dream he is oc cu pied with im ages, and thinks he has some thing; but when
he wakes up noth ing is there. For then he sees that it was a dream and gives
it no fur ther at ten tion. So also it is with what these teach ers say, it is noth ing
more than a pure dream; and when their eyes are once opened, they will see
that it is noth ing. As when they go about pre tend ing that their ton sure and
cowl, obe di ence, poverty and chastity are well-pleas ing to God, and these
they have be fore their eyes, but be fore the eyes of God they are noth ing but
a pure dream. Thus he gave them truly a be com ing name, that they are oc- 
cu pied with dreams by which they de ceive them selves and the world. But
the Apos tles as cribe the vice of liv ing un chaste lives es pe cially to the
clergy. God long ago fore told that they would not en ter the mar ried state.
Now it is scarcely pos si ble that God does as many mir a cles as there are
priests; there fore they can not all be chaste. In like man ner the prophet
Daniel, 12:37, says of the Pope’s rule: “Nei ther shall he re gard the de sire of
women” (in mar riage). Thus their out ward char ac ter is tic, like their in ward
one, proves that they are dream ers.

[8b.] And set at nought do min ion, and rail at dig ni ties (glo ries).

The third char ac ter is tic is that they will not be sub ject to the civil au thor ity.
We have taught that as long as we live upon the earth we are un der obli ga- 
tion to ev ery one to be sub ject and obe di ent to those in au thor ity; for the
Chris tian faith does not do away with the civil rule; there fore no one can
ex cept him self from it. And be cause of this the Pope’s de cree con cern ing
the free dom of the Church is a mere devil’s law.

[9.] But Michael, the archangel, when con tend ing with the devil he dis puted about the body
of Moses, durst not bring against him a rail ing judg ment, but said, The Lord re buke thee.

This is one rea son why this Epis tle was for merly re jected, be cause an ex am- 
ple is cited here that is not found in the Scrip tures, how the archangel
Michael and the devil con tended with one an other about the body of Moses.
And that could have taken place for the rea son that so much is writ ten about
Moses in Deut. 34 :6, how God buried him, and yet no one knows his sepul- 
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chre; and the Scrip tures bear wit ness, Deut. 34:10, that no prophet has
arisen since in Is rael like unto Moses, whom Je ho vah knew face to face,
etc. Hence it is said in ref er ence to the same text his body was left con- 
cealed in or der that the Jews might not prac tice idol a try with it. And there- 
fore the an gel Michael con tended with Sa tan, who de sired that the body be
dis closed so that the Jews might wor ship it. And al though Michael was an
archangel, says Jude, yet he did not make so bold as to curse the devil him- 
self; and yet these scoffers tram ple un der foot the au thor ity or dained by
God, and curse in seven, eight and nine de grees or ways, though they are
mere men; while this archangel dared not curse the worst devil, who is al- 
ready con demned; but said no more than: “The Lord re buke thee.”

[10.] But these rail at what so ever things they know not: and what they un der stand nat u rally,
like the crea tures with out rea son, in these things are they de stroyed (cor rupted).

Such scoffers are they that they can do noth ing but anath e ma tize and curse,
and de liver to Sa tan as his own not only kings and mag is trates, but also God
and his saints as is seen in the bull “co enae Do mini.” They know not that
our sal va tion is founded upon faith and love, and they can not stand it that
we re ject and con demn their works and we preach how Christ alone must
help us with his works. There fore they put un der the ban and blas pheme all
the Chris tian doc trines they do not know. But what they know through sec u- 
lar knowl edge, namely, that the found ing of masses and the like bring in
money and ac cu mu late trea sures, they give them selves up com pletely to
sec u lar, knowl edge and thereby ruin them selves and ev ery body.

[11a.] Woe unto them! for they went in the way of Cain.

Cain struck his brother dead, sim ply be cause he was more pi ous than him- 
self; for Je ho vah had re spect unto his brother’s of fer ing, but unto his own
of fer ing he had not re spect. So now “the way of Cain” is to rely upon one’s
own works and scoff at the true good works; and cir cum vent and ruin those
trav el ing on the right road, just as these very ones are do ing.

[11b.] And ran ri otously in the er ror of Bal aam for hire.
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They should be es tab lished in the in ner man, in the as sur ance of the di vine
grace; yet, they run abroad and scat ter their en er gies in var i ous kinds of out- 
ward good works here and there, and they do it only for the sake of money,
that they may fill their bel lies, like the prophet Bal aam, as we learned in Pe- 
ter’s Epis tle, 2 Pet. 2:15.

[11c.] And per ished in the gain say ing (re bel lion) of Ko rah.

An ac count of the re bel lion of Ko rah and how he with his com pany were
de stroyed is given us in Num bers 16:1f. Moses was de sired and called by
God to the end that he should lead his peo ple out of Egypt; and his brother
Aaron was also con se crated by God to the high priest hood. Now Ko rah was
also of the same tribe and a rel a tive of theirs, who wished to be great and
be come prom i nent, and he joins to him self a party of two hun dred and fifty
of the best and most prom i nent men among the peo ple and raises! such a re- 
bel lion and tu mult that Moses and Aaron had to flee. And Moses fell upon
his face and prayed that God might not ac cept their of fer ing, and bade the
con gre ga tion of the peo ple to desert them, and said to them, Numb. 16:28f.:
“Hereby ye shall know that Je ho vah hath sent me to do all these works. If
these men die the com mon death of all men, then Je ho vah hath not sent me.
But if Je ho vah make a new thing, and the ground open its mouth, and swal- 
low them up, and they go down alive into Sheol; then ye shall un der stand
that these men have de spised Je ho vah.” And it came to pass, as he made an
end of speak ing all these words, that the ground clave asun der that was un- 
der them; and the earth opened its mouth and swal lowed them up, and their
house holds, and all the men that ap per tained unto Ko rah, and all their
goods, so they and all that ap per tained to them, went down alive into Sheol.
And fire came forth from Je ho vah, and de voured the two hun dred and fifty
men that of fered the in cense."

This ex am ple St. Jude now cites and ap plies to these scoffers, who
blame us for stir ring up sedi tions, when we preach against them, while they
them selves are the cause of all the trou ble and mis ery. For Christ is our
Aaron and high priest, and we should let him alone rule. But the Pope and
bish ops will not al low that, they have es tab lished them selves and wish to
take the reins of gov ern ment by force, and have set them selves against
Christ. These God pun ished by let ting the earth swal low and cover them, so
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that they are drowned and swal lowed by a worldly life and by plea sure, and
they are now noth ing but pure world li ness.

[12-13.] These are they who are hid den rocks (spots) in your love-feasts when they feast
with you, shep herds that with out fear feed them selves; clouds with out wa ter, car ried along
by winds; au tumn trees with out fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the roots; wild waves of
the sea, foam ing out their own shame; wan der ing stars, for whom the black ness of dark ness
hath been re served for ever.

We have heard suf fi cient of this in St. Pe ter’s Epis tle. All the world have
reared their chil dren to be priests and to have an easy life, and not to sup- 
port them selves with their hands and daily la bor, and nei ther dare they
preach, but with out care or worry they are to live in their lux ury and keep in
good spir its by feast ing on the wealth of the poor peo ple gath ered by the
sweat of their face. Like wise the peo ple imag ine these idle fel lows are the
best part, the jew els of Chris ten dom; while they are mere shame-spots and
an abom i na tion; they feast well, as the say ing runs, what is good be longs in
the priests, they are with out care and fear, and imag ine that Sa tan does not
wish to over throw them; they feed the sheep not, but are wolves that de- 
vour the sheep; they are the “clouds” float ing above in the air, they sit high
in the Church, as those who should preach, and yet they do not preach, but
per mit Sa tan to carry them hither and thither.

So also he says they are “au tumn trees with out fruit, twice dead,” they
have nei ther fruit nor leaves; they stand there alone bare like other trees;
they make the claim and show as if thy were Chris tian bish ops, while nei- 
ther the word nor the work of Chris tian bish ops is there, but all is dead at
the root.

Fur ther they are like the “wild waves of the sea,” that is, like the wind
tosses and plays with the waves and bil lows upon the wa ter, so they go just
as the devil leads; and “foam out their own shame,” like a pot full of heat,
they are so full of pol lu tion that they run over and can not re tain con trol of
them selves, but all must out.

They are “wan der ing stars,” plan ets as they are called, that go back ward
and not in a steady, straight course. So these bish ops have no reg u lar
course, their lives and teach ings are mere er ror, in which they are mis led
and all who fol low them. There fore “the black ness of dark ness has been re- 
served for them for ever.”
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Thus has Jude now ap praised and painted our spir i tual lead ers, who un- 
der the name of Christ and Chris tian ity in tro duce all kinds of profli gacy,
and snatch to them selves all the wealth of the world and bring ev ery per son
by their as sumed au thor ity into sub jec tion to them selves. Now fol lows fur- 
ther:

[14-15a.] And to these also Enoch, the sev enth from Adam, proph e sied, say ing, Be hold, the
Lord came with ten thou sands of his holy ones to ex e cute judg ment upon all.

This say ing of Enoch is found nowhere in the Scrip tures, and there fore
some of the fa thers did not re ceive this Epis tle. How ever, that is not suf fi- 
cient rea son for re ject ing a book of Scrip ture. For St. Paul in 2 Tim. 3:5
men tions two who with stood Moses, Jannes and Jam bres, whose names can
not be found in the Scrip tures. But be that as it may, we let it pass; it is nev- 
er the less true that God from the be gin ning of the world has per mit ted his
Word to be pro claimed to some, which promised to be liev ers his grace and
sal va tion, but threat ened the un be liev ers with judg ment and con dem na tion,
un til af ter the as cen sion of Christ; when it be gan to be pro claimed pub licly
in all the world. But be fore the birth of Christ God chose only a sin gle line
of de scen dants from Adam to Abra ham, then to David and Mary the mother
of Christ, who pos sessed his Word. Con se quently the Gospel has al ways
been preached in the world, but never so pub licly as at present in these last
times.

Thus also this fa ther, Enoch, preached the word of God, which he with- 
out doubt had learned from his fa ther Adam and had re ceived from the Holy
Spirit. For the Scrip tures say of him in Gen. 5 :24, that he led a godly life,
and there fore God took him so that he was never seen again. Hence it is
said, that he will come again be fore the day of judg ment. But that is not to
be ex pected, un less it be un der stood that he will come spir i tu ally; namely,
that his preach ing treated of the day of judg ment. For this pas sage in which
he speaks of the last judg ment, sounds as though Enoch had the last judg- 
ment al ready be fore his eyes. “The Lord came with ten thou sands of his
holy ones,” that is, with such a mul ti tude as can not be num bered. For that
must be said only of the day of judg ment when he shall come with all his
holy ones to ex e cute judg ment. For hereto fore he has not come with many
thou sand holy ones, but he came alone upon the earth; not to judge, but to
be stow grace.
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[15b.] And to con vict all the un godly of all their works of un god li ness which they have un- 
godly wrought.

This pas sage Jude ap pro pri ately quotes, inas much as he is speak ing of the
false teach ers to ap pear be fore the day of judg ment, and he con cludes, that
at his sec ond com ing the Lord will over throw the Pope and his rule; since
there is no help for them. For as long as the world stands there can be no
end nor ref or ma tion of them. The pas sage can not be un der stood of any oth- 
ers, than of our clergy, who woe fully led all the world astray, see ing they
can not be worse. And if they were even worse, they would still have to
hold on to the name of Christ, and in that name in tro duce all kinds of mis- 
ery. Thus he refers this pas sage rightly to the last judg ment, and names
those whom the judg ment will in clude. There fore we con clude, that our
young cler i cal gen tle men must ex pect the last judg ment, be the time long or
short.

[15c.] And of all the hard things which un godly sin ners have spo ken against him.

Here he at once treats of their life and preach ing and would say: They speak
strongly and fiercely against the Lord who is to come, are bold and proud,
and as St. Pe ter said, they mock and re vile him. He speaks not of their sin- 
ful and shame ful liv ing, but of their god less char ac ter or state. But the “god- 
less” are those who live with out faith, al though they lead out wardly an hon- 
or able life. The out ward wicked deeds are in deed fruits of un be lief, but he
is par tic u larly called a god less char ac ter who out wardly ap pears beau ti ful,
and yet his heart is full of un be lief. These very god less ones, he says, the
Lord will pun ish be cause their preach ing is shame less and pre sump tu ous.
For they re main ever head strong, never al low them selves to be swayed in
the least, and hard as an anvil, they con demn and re vile con tin u ally. Thus
Enoch in this pas sage de scribed pre cisely the state of things that shall ex ist
in the world just be fore the day of judg ment as we see now be fore our eyes.
Fur ther Jude says:

[16a.] These are mur mur ers, com plain ers, walk ing af ter their lusts, (and their mouth
speaketh great swelling words).
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When peo ple protest against their do ings as un just and un rea son able, then
there is noth ing but mur mur ing and com plain ing. Like wise if one should
fail to give a bishop his right ti tle, then they raise the cry of dis obe di ence.
More over they are a class you can not re strain. For they as sert how they
have au thor ity over body and soul, have grasped in their own hands both
the tem po ral and the spir i tual power and no one can con trol them. Hence no
one dare preach against them. They es cape from pay ing all tax, trib ute and
rent, so that no one dare touch their wealth. Be sides, no one dare preach a
word, be fore they are asked first about it; and if one at tack them even with
the Scrip tures, they re ply: the ex po si tion of the Scrip tures must be left to
them alone. Thus they live in all things as they wish, ac cord ing to their own
lusts. For they can not charge us of that, as they gladly would if they could,
see ing we have sub jected our selves both to the Gospel and to the civil au- 
thor ity; but they wish to be free from both and con trolled by nei ther. And
more over, all their laws and claims are noth ing but the ful ness of mere high,
proud, puffed-up words, which have noth ing to back them.

[16b.] Show ing re spect of per sons for the sake of ad van tage.

That is the way of the Pa pists, they judge all ac cord ing to the per son. In all
the laws of the Pope from be gin ning to end you do not find one in stance
that the bishop hum bles him self to the priest, but the chap lain is un der the
priest, the priest un der the bishop, and the bishop un der the arch bishop, and
these un der the pa tri archs, the pa tri archs un der the Pope. And af ter that how
each is to wear the robe, the ton sure and the cowl, and pos sess so many
churches and benefices. Thus they have ap plied all their teach ing to the ex- 
ter nals and have car ried on such a child’s play and fool’s work that they
held it to be a great sin if any one did not share their views. There fore Jude
puts it well, that they put a mask upon all their do ings and have that alone
be fore their eyes. Hence no one knows any thing of faith, of love nor of the
cross. Then the av er age per son thus plays the mon key and the fool, and
turns all his prop erty over to them, as if they were de vot ing it to the true
ser vice of God; that is, they keep up a fine ap pear ance, for the sake of their
own ad van tage.
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[17-18.] But ye, beloved, re mem ber ye the words which have been spo ken be fore by the
apos tles of our Lord Je sus Christ; that they said to you, In the last time there shall be mock- 
ers, walk ing af ter their own un godly lusts.

This pas sage shows clearly that our Epis tle is not of St. Jude the Apos tle,
for he does not count nor reckon him self among the other Apos tles, but
speaks of them as of those who preached long be fore his day; so that it is
easy to con ceive an other pi ous man wrote this Epis tle, who had read the
Epis tle of St. Pe ter, and taken this say ing from him.

We in di cated above who the “mock ers” are, also who “those walk ing af- 
ter their own lusts”; not only af ter their fleshly lusts, but “af ter the lusts of
their god less life” they lead, and they shape all ac cord ing to their own plea- 
sure, es teem nei ther the civil au thor ity nor the Word of God; are nei ther un- 
der an ex ter nal nor an in ter nal gov ern ment, nei ther un der di vine nor hu man
con trol; they float about be tween heaven and earth in their lust, just as the
devil leads them.

[19.] These are they who make sep a ra tions (sects) , sen sual, hav ing not the Spirit.

Here he touches upon that of which Pe ter speaks in 2 Pet. 2:1, how they se- 
cretly in tro duce de struc tive sects. For they are those who have sep a rated
them selves to di vide the unity in the faith, will not let the or di nary call ing
of a Chris tian an swer, in which one serves the other, but they start new call- 
ings and of fices, and pre tend to serve God in them. How ever, they are sen- 
sual and brutish men and have no more un der stand ing and spirit than a
horse or an ass; push ahead ac cord ing to their nat u ral rea son and fleshly
mind, have no word of God ac cord ing to which they gov ern them selves and
live.

[20-21a.] But ye, beloved, build ing up your selves on your most holy faith, pray ing in the
Holy Spirit, keep your selves in the love of God.

With these few words he com pre hends the whole Chris tian life. Faith is laid
as the foun da tion upon which we should build. But “build ing” means to
grow from day to day in the knowl edge of God and of Je sus Christ, which
takes place through the Holy Ghost. When we are thus built up, we should
do noth ing by which to merit any thing and be saved; but do all for the pur- 
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pose of serv ing our neigh bor. We are to be on our guard here, that we abide
in love and not fall from it as the fools who ad vo cate spe cial works and a
pe cu liar life, and thus draw the peo ple from love.

[21b.] Look ing for the mercy of our Lord Je sus Christ unto eter nal life.

This is the hope that is in ter ested in the holy cross; there fore our life should
be so or dered that it be noth ing more than a con stant long ing and wait ing
for the fu ture life, yet so, that such wait ing be cen tered in the mercy of
Christ; that we call upon him with the con vic tion that he helps us from this
into the next life be cause of pure mercy and not be cause of our own work
and merit.

[22-23a.] And on some have mercy, who are in doubt; and some save, snatch ing them out
of the fire.

That is not ex pressed in el e gant Ger man, but Jude would say: Have mercy
on some, save some; that is, let your life be so or dered, that you may have
com pas sion on those who are wretched, blind and hard ened, do not re joice
or de light thy self over them; but let them go, keep from them and have
noth ing to do with them. But the oth ers, whom you can snatch out of the
fire, “save”; deal kindly and gen tly with them as God has dealt with you;
treat them not harshly nor rudely, but be dis posed to them as to those who
lie in the fire, whom you are to snatch out and res cue with all care, con sid- 
er a tion and dili gence. If they will not al low them selves to be drawn out,
then let them go and have mercy upon them; not as the Pope and his in- 
quisi tors burn and de stroy them with fire.

[23b.] Eat ing even the gar ment spot ted by the flesh.

True, we have re ceived the Holy Spirit by faith and have be come cleansed;
but as long as we live here the old gar ment of flesh and blood still clings
con tin u ally to us and will not re lax its hold. This is the spot ted gar ment that
we should lay off and with draw from as long as we live.
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[24-25.] Now unto him that is able to guard you from stum bling, and to set you be fore the
pres ence of his glory with out blem ish in ex ceed ing joy, to the only God our Saviour,
through Je sus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, do min ion and power, be fore all time and
now, and for ev er more. Amen.

These words con clude this Epis tle. Thus the Apos tles do: af ter they have
writ ten, taught, ex horted and proph e sied, they pray, ex press a wish and give
thanks. We have thus now seen in these Epis tles both what are true, Chris- 
tian doc trine and life, and what are false, unchris tian doc trine and life.
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